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ALL DEPENDS UPON 
FINE LEGAL POINT

If Local Option Will* 
Stand in Saltfleet.

Has Judge Power Be
yond Simple Recount,

Decision Will be Given 
Monday Morning.

While not giving his final decision 
yesterday afternoon Judge Sniaer gave 
the temperance people of the township 
of Saltfleet to underetand that they 
had lost the vase in the local option 
scrutiny that was held in the Town 
Hell in Stocey Creek. The point on 
which Dr. Clark and his colleagues fail
ed to make good was over the right of 
the deputy returning officers and the 
poll clerks to vote on a by-law in an 
election. His Honor did not take much 
time to decide that they had no right 
to vote on the ground that they were 
entitled to vote in municipal elections, 
but not on by-law. His Honor when giv
ing this decision said that this would 
take off 9 votes,' thus reducing the ma
jority of the Local Option vote, and de
feating it. There was another man, Jac
ob Robinson, of Clinton Township, who 
had moved from the township of Salt- 
fleet on the 13th of December and in 
doing so lost his right to vote in the 
township. This in all made 10 votes that 
would have to be thrown out, and in 
so doing the temperance party lost 
the right to have Local Option 
in the Township of Saltfleet by 2 votes. 
There is also a legal point, raised by 
Mr. Kerr, which the judge has yet to 
give his decision on. If Judge Sniders 
decision is not upset it will be law for 
three years, Mr. Staunton announced.

Mr. George S. Kerr, K. €., for the 
Temperance people, said he thought it 
only right that the deputy returning of
ficers and poll clerks sitould be called 
and be sworn as to whether they had 
put in a ballot for or against the by
law. His Honor said he could not go be
hind the voters’ list for -the purpose of 
examining every man who voted, lie 
had to assume that each officer and 
clerk had voted for the by-law.

Twelve witnesses were called by Mr. 
George Lynch-hitauulon. K. U., counsel 
for Mr. Charles J. Siebert, t-lie petition
er in the scrutiny, and there was some 
amusing cases among them too. Arthur 
Black and Ernest Utter, both having 
taken the oath of allegiance to this 
country, although hailing from the Un
ited States, did not prove of any value 
to the petitioner.

Mary Jane Cooper was the first one 
to cause a ripple of amusement when 
she was asked if she was a widow, re
plied, “That she didn't know.” {she said 
that she voted ns such in Division No. 
2. When asked by Mr. Staunton where 
her husband was, Mrs. Cooper declined 
to answer until Judge Snider put the 
question to her. She then said taut she 
had not seen or heard of her husband 
for the last twenty years or more, and 
for all she knew lie was dead.

Susan Depew was called and said that 
she voted on the by-law, but that she 
was a spinster.

Charles E. Barr was called on behalf 
of his son, Fred Barr, and in answer 
to a query of Mr. Staunton as to where 
his son had been, said that he had been 
out in the Northwest for the past six 
months, but had returned a couple of 
weeks before Christmas. He also stated 
that his son had a return ticket to Win
nipeg, but would not say that he was 
going to use it.

Mrs. Regarni* Griffiths was another 
lady who had not seen or heard of her 
husband for many years, and believed 
that he was dead.

Jacob Robinson, the man who moved 
to Grimsby, and thereby had his vote 
cancelled, said that Itefore he had moved 
he owned about forty acres of property 
on top of the mountain.

Among the witnesses were Miss Ida 
Cowan, Miss Laura Aitkinson, Joseph 
Bowslaugh. Enos Clark. G. B. Jacobs, M. 
Wilbur and John Marshall.

Mr. Staunton in his argument sub
mitted that his honor should take off 
the votes of deputy returning officers 

(Continued on page 5.)

Sabine Canal
Houston, Texas, Jan. 25. —The 

first shipment through the Sabine 
Lake Canal, the last cut in which 
was made by the Government yes
terday, was of export lumber for 
England by a lumber company of 
Orange, Texas. Congress has ex
pended $536,000 on this canal. It 
is fifteen miles long, connecting 
the Sabine and Teches Rivers.

c. P.

NEW HOTEL.

R. “Empress” Opened 
Victoria Last Night.

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 24.—There was a 
flood of melody and light in Victoria to
night, when the opening of the new C. 
P. R. Hotel was célébra ted. While no 
idea of a public demonstration was enter
tained to-night, the elite of Vancouver 
Island turned out in great numbers to 
celebrate the biggest event on this island 
since George X ancouver sailed through 
the waters of Juan de Fuca and told 
England she had another outpost of the 
empire.

A great gathering there was of ladies 
fair and their escorts at the "Empress” 
to-night, where everything betokened a 
new era for this western world.

The city of Victoria, on Vancouver Is
land, may now claim the finest equipped 
hotel on the continent of America. It is 
named "The Empress,” and commands a 
position in which scenic effect with 
commercial convenience is combined.

No more beautiTul site or surround
ings might be selected than the ample 
acreage upon which this million dollar 
structure stands.

BRITISH ŸIOTILLA.

Assurance» Given Regarding West 
River Piracy.

Pekin, Jan. 25.—Vice-Admiral Sir 
Arthur William Moore, commander in 
chief of the British naval forces on the 
Chinese coast, has advised the British 
legation here that he is entirely satis
fied with the promises given him by 
the Viceroys of Canton regarding the 
future patrol of the West River nnd 
consequently the British flotilla which 
has been patrolling this river since Dee. 
3 for the purpose of suppressing piracy 
was withdrawn yesterday. The paying 
of the Sainam indemnity by the Chin
ese also influenced Vice-Admiral Moore 
to withdraw from the river. The Can
ton Viceroys have agr<»ed to increase 
the efficiency of the Chinese patrol 
boats and place them under the com
mand of an officer named Li Chun, who 
ha* been trained in modern naval meth-

BURNED TO DEATH.

Body of Martin Murphy Found in 
Ruins of Home.

Niagara Falls, X. Y., Jail. 25—Martin 
Murphy, 50 years old, for thirty years 
a resident of the vicinity of Youngs
town, was cremated early yesterday 
morning in a fire that destroyed his 
home, which was located a short dis
tance outside of the village. For the 
last five or six years Murphy lived a re
cluse. He was well known* in Youngs
town and the surrounding country.

George Carter, a neighbor, was awak
ened in the morning about 5 o’clock and. 
looking in the direction of Murphy's 
house, a two-storey frame structure, 
saw flames leaping from the roof. 
Carter rushed to the Murphy house, 
believing that Murphy was asleep in
side. Carter tried to climb through a 
side window, but was beaten back by 
the fire. Many of the villagers gathered, 
but were powerless to check the flames, 
nnd the house was reduced to ashes be
fore their eyes.

A few hours after the fire a search of 
the premises was made and the charred 
remains of Murphy were found in what 
was once the dining room. The location 
of the body indicated that he had made 
n struggle for escape, but was overcome. 
He was burned beyond recognition.

The cause of the fire has not lie on 
L-irned. On Wednesday Murphy was in 
Youngstown and appeared to be in the 
best of spirits. He is survived by three 
brothers and two sisters, all residents of 
this locality, well known and highly 
respected.

DIAMOND~MYSTERY.

Sensational Statement in the 
Lemoine Case.

Paris, .Tan. 25.—There was a sensa
tional development last night in the 
case of Henri Lemoine, the diamond 
maker, which was 1 icing heard before an 
examining Magistrate. M. De I burn, a 
diamond merchant, testified that several 
of the diamonds which Lemoine gave to 
Sir Julius Wernlter. of the Do Beers Min 
ing Company, alleging them to have" 
been manufactured, had been sold to 
Madame Lemoine by De Haan. The wit
ness has selected these stones from sev
eral which were produced in court last 
night.

Immediately following the disclosure, 
last night, the President of the Jewel
ers* Association of France lodged a com
plaint of fraud against Lemoine.

The morning newspapers say that the 
diamond mystery has been proved to he 
a comedy of legerdemain and interpret 
the identification of the stones l»y M. 
De Haan as an exposure of Lemoine.

Interviewed by one of the newspapers 
IV Haan said: “The amusing point is 
that the diamonds I sold Mme. Lemoine 
rame from Wernher's own mine at Jag- 
ersfontein.”

AFFLÎCTEDFÂMILY.

op THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

oo

SAD IF TRUE.

Detroit Lying-in Hospitals and 
Canadian Girls.

Detroit, Jan. 25.—That Federal pro
secutions against the keepers of some 
of the local lying-in hospitals may re
sult from the investigation conducted 
into their methods by the United State* 
authorities is now a probability. Inves
tigation by the immigration officers not 
only shoved that about thirty percent, 
of the unfortunate women patients in 
local hospitals during the past three 
months were from Canada, mostly from 
Ontario, west of Toronto, but *a still 

! m<,rc startling phase of the situation is 
l that proprietors of these lying-in homes 
have been t raff icing in illegitimate chil
dren born to Canadian girls in Canada 
and exacting from the mothers as large 
a fee as it was possible to extort, never 
less than thirty dollars for adoption. 
In one institution alone, it was proved 
that eleven illegitimate infants born 
in Canada have been received within 
•seven months.

—Mr. Norman Ellis, of this city, 
spoke at the annual banquet of the Jew
ellers’ Association of Ontario, in Toron
to, last evening.

KIRKPATRICK REMANDED
PENDING JURY’S FINDING.

Bert Hardy, Toronto, Pleaded Guilty of Forgery 
and Theft, and Was Remanded.

At Police Court this morning William 
Henry Kirkpatrick, held in connection 
with the death of John Joseph Cum
mings, who died from wounds received 
in an encounter with the prisoner, was 
remanded for another week. He did not 
appear in court. The remand was filled 
out and sent to the jail.

Bert Hardy, Toronto, pleaded guilty 
to forgery and theft. lie was charged 
with attempting to obtain $39 from the 
local post office savings bank on a forged 
cheque. He was arrested yesterday by 
Detective Bleakley while at the bank 
trying to obtain the money. He stole a 
bank book for $89 iipm Thomas Corri- 
don, of Port Credit, and succeeded in 
getting $50 of the money from Toronto 
at the Carlton street post office, but the 
ptilice were warned here and managed to 
,'-***i Vim. He was remanded for sen

tence for one week. He said he was an 
Englishman, and had lteen in the country 
for six years, and a move to deport him 
was thus frustrated.

Samuel Dickson, who pleaded guilty to 
stealing various articles from the Lewis 
family, was up for sentence, but as he 
had ltome a good character lie was al
lowed to go on deferred sentence.

Joseph Bates and William Horsley, 79 
herrie street cast, were up this morn
ing, charged with aggravated assault 
upon a bailiff's officer. They pleaded 
guilty. Thc^ evidence was the same as 
that stated in connection with the case 
the other day. namely that Horslev and 
Bates threw the officer out of the "house 
and refused to pay the rent. Horsley 
was committed for trial and Bates wa*s 
allowed to go. Horsley was allowed out 
on his own recognizance.

John Airdose, Toronto, and Larry Wat
son, Earl street, were each fined >2 for 
being drunk

Nathan Fields Loses Child 
Two Others Sick.

and

Dundas, Jan. 25.—The school care
taker, Oliver Hobson, was unable owing 
to illness to go on duty yesterday. The 
substitute provided, not being acquainted 
with the heating system, was unable to 
keep the temperature of the building up 
to the requirement, and as a result five 
rooms in the Public School were closed 
yesterday.

Yesterday the little child of Nathan 
Fields, aged about a year and a half, 
was buried. The cause of death was 
mumps. Their other two children, girl* 
are in the isolation hospital, suffering 
from scarlet fever.

WANTH1MRELEASED

Petition In Circulition in Favor of 
J. M. Barker.

A petition is bein|r circulated, lor pre
sentation to the Minister of Justice, 
asking for the release, from Central Pri
son, of Mr. J. M. Barker, former pro
prietor of the Fla in boro Hotel, Merrick 
street, who was sentenced, last fall, to 
eighteen months’ imprisonment for cut
ting and wounding F. laggard. The peti
tioners advance the argument that Bar
ker has already been sufficiently punish
ed. having been forced to sell his busi
ness at somewhat of a sacrifice, - besides 
having already served almost three 
months of his term. He has a wife and 
family dependent upon him.

A NEW* LEADER.

Manager Driscoll, of Bennett's thea
tre, has engaged Mr. James H. McDou
gall, of New York, and an old pupil of 
the late Prof. Bauman, as leader of the 
orchestra at the theatre. Mr. McDou- 
gall'ti many friends here will lx» glad to 
learn of his return to the city. He is an 
expert player on both piano and violin 
ami has t-tudied under leading professors 
in New Yoik, Boston ami Philadelphia, 
lie has had wide experience in theatrical 
playing. He will take charge of the or
chestra at Bennett’s at once.

THE FIRST IN CANADA.
To retain the flavor and color E. D. 

Smith has preserved those nice little 
whole beets in gold lined tins. They are 
very suitable for salads, etc. All of the 
E. D. S. canned goods are of the finest 
quality. Ask your grocer for them.

Bain & Adams’ List.
Pine tippler, marmalade oranges, 

bananas, green peppers, ripe tomatoes, 
mushrooms, grape fruit, Boston head 
lettuce, radishes, spinach, rhubarb, 
new potatoes, green onions, cucum
bers, sweet potatoes, celery, Bermuda 
onions, asparagus, turkeys, ducks, 
chickens, pigeons, mackerel, bloaters, 
ciscoes, hnddie.—Bain & Adams, 89, 
91 King street cast.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at |a a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

— 03t CAMAAA.

Furnace drawing all right?

So there will be no Grit on the License 
Commission.

Is the Industrial Committee ex officio 
the Reception Committee?

Mr. Barrow’s new arrangement would 
let him out of the sandsucker business. 
He had enough of that.

Miss Lewis should try to get the 
churches to take up her charitable 
scheme.

What the mountain needs now are 
water, sewerage, and a trolley line. Then 
see it grow.

Will the independent boards demand 
the full pound of flesh this year?

I know quite a few workingmen who 
might get discharged fifty times and no 
Minister of Labor would lie asked to give 
them a minute’s consideration. What 
makes the difference in some jobs from

Any Ja»ap Year weddings yet? Any 
such should be held in the skating rink, 
where we could all see them.

Adam Beck is so anxious to give us 
cheap power that he doesn’t want any
body else to give it to us.

Advertisers can only reach Times read
ers through the Times.

Mr. Zimmerman is still determined to 
see that Hamilton's interests arc proper
ly protected before the Radial bill be
comes law.

XX hat’s the matter with eight wards 
and twenty-four aldermen? This is going 
to lie a big city, and half a dozen men 
can’t spare the time to look after its 
business.

Are you attending to your horse these 
days of slippery streets?

If you know of anyone around out of 
work and needing a lift you can do it on 
the quiet. The doing of it will do you 
good. Try it.

The next thing the Beach Duma will 
be wanting will be a navy.

The X ancouver crowd should now apol
ogize to the Japs.

Mr XVhitney does not appear to feel 
disposed to have an investigation to find 
out if our lodge dues arc safe, and good 
for our insurance benefit.

Those by-elections show how the gen
eral elections will go in the sweet by and

This >6 « m-ut Jiiv/ for ’ Scotland. 
Robbie Burns’ birthday. ,

STABBED HIM

Murder This Morning of a 
Washington Saloonkeeper.

XX’ashington, Jan. 25.—H. XX'. Reed, the 
proprietor of a saloon at Massachusetts 
avenue and North Capitol 'street, this 
city, was stabbed to death at his place 
of business early to-day by an unknown 
man, who escaped.

QUEEN ROBBED.

HERE ARE ANSWERS.

To Many Questions About the 
Children’s Hospital.

The trustees for the Sick Children's 
Hospital fund have been appointed, and 
the details of the management of the 
fund have been definitely settled. The 
trustees will be Mayor Stewart, John 
Billings, Chafirmani of the Hospital 
Board, and Miss Jeanette Lewis, to 
whose efforts the scheme is now under 
way, and promises to be most success
ful.

It is officially announced that all 
tickets which may be sold for Bennett’s 
theatre, and which are not used, will 
not in any way benefit Bennett’s. The 
whole proceeds of such sales will go to 
the Hospital fund, and Bennett’s will 
gev a percentage of only such tickets as 
are used.

It is officially annoimced by the trus
tees that when the hospital is built, it 
will be taken over by the city, and man
aged as a city institution.. The money 
which is raised will be deposited in the 
Bank of Montreal here, until March 14, 
when it will be re-deposited in the city 
treasury. If it should happen that Miss 
Lewis should not raise enough money to 
buikl the hospital, the money will* be 
given to charities in the city by the 
tructees. But Miss Lewis «says that the 
money will be raised, and that it will 
not lie necessary to give it to any other 
charity.

Valuable Miniatures of 
Daughters Missing.

Her

London, Jan. 25.—Three valuable min
iatures of the Duchess of Fife, the Queen 
of Norway and Princess X'ictoria, all be
longing to Queen Alexandra, have been 
stolen by burglars from the studio of 
an engraver in London to which they 
had been sent for reproduction.

A CASE OF HURRY UP.

Only Five More Days of the G re at 
est Honsefnmishing Sales in 

History of Right Home.

Only five days left in which to get 
your share of the great carpet, rug, cur
tain and bedding bargains that are draw
ing crowds to The Right House every

For the next five days The Right 
House will make, lay and line all car
pets free. This is in addition to great 
reductions on desirable lines.

Hundreds of people are supplying 
their spring needs now in order to share 
in the shavings. Think of buying ele
gant rich $1.75 Axminster or Wilton 
carpets at $1.29 a yard and then getting 
them made, laid and lined free—a fur
ther saving of 12 to He a yard. Or 
you may buy desirable, hard wearing 
$1.05 Brussels carpet at 7Ve, and get it 
made, laid and lined free. XX'orth while, 
isn’t it? Small wonder that the old reli
able Right House is thronged each, day 
with eager buyers.

Better hurry for your share of the 
good things. The sale ends next Friday 
night. Monday or Tuesday will be the 
best day for selection.

Read the details in to-night’s Right 
House ad. •

U. S. CITIZENS MUST REGISTER.
Books for the registration of United 

States citizens residing temporarily in 
this consular district are now open at the
V. S. consulate, in the Provident & Loan
Society building. _____

You Cu>*t Best IL

ROYAL ARCH.

Hiram Chapter Makes Presentation 
to Retiring Principal.

Last evening, at the Masonic Hall, 
was held one of the most successful 
meetings of the Royal Craft. The Grand 
First Principal, John l-icslie, of XX’innipcg, 
and the Grand Second Principal, Geo. 
Moore, of this city, being present, as well 
as a large manlier of Past Principals, in
cluding A. G. Bain, T. M. Davis, Gavin 
Stewart, Jus. Hooper, T. Smith, F. Miller, 
John XX'ilson, T. Pedlar, and a large num
ber of others prominently connected 

sçith the order.
A pleasing feature of the evening was 

the presentation of a Past Principal’s 
jewel to the retiring First Principal, J. 
G. Gibson. The newly elected presiding 
officer, XX'al'ter Bates, assisted George 
Moore, H. P. P., A. G. Bain, T. M. Davies 
and A. Peenc, peformed the degree work 
to the satisfaction of the Grand Princi
pal. After the close of the chapter a 
very enjoyable time was spent in the 
banquet room, where oratory, music and 
wit pleased all present . This Chapter, 
the Hiram, No. 2, second oldest in the 
Dominion, was founded in Ancastcr in 
1820.

NO HELP THERE

Brazil aid an Improbable Jap— 
U. S. War.

Rio de Janiero, Jan. 25.—Baron Rio 
Branco, Minister of Foreign Affairs 
gives out a denial of the statement con
tained in an interview sent out from 
Rio de Janeiro during the recent visit 
of the American fleet quoting hint as 
«tying that in the event of war be
tween the United States and Japan it 
was probable Brazil would be willing to 
.-ell the three battleships of the dread
nought type to the former power. These 
vessels are now building in British ship-

GOVERNORS’ PLAN 
MAY CAUSE TROUBLE

Indian Famine
New York, Jan. 25.—Replying 

to the message by cable inquiring 
as to actual famine conditions in 
India, and tendering help if de
sired, Lord Minto, Governor-Gen
eral and Viceroy, has sent the fol
lowing cable despatch to the Chris
tian Herald of this city:

"Calcutta, Jan. 24.—Most grate
ful for generous offer. Will dis
tribute any help America sends, 
but distress not yet so acute as 
to appeal to her liberality. Letter 
follows. (Signed) Viceroy.”

Of

TO CHANGE TIME

Making the Assessment on 
Burlington Beach.

A number of changes will have to l>c 
made in the Beach bill at the coming 
session of the Legislature. Besides the 
changes which are required to straighten 
out the hotel license question, the Com
missioners will ask for a number of al
terations. One of the changes proposed 
by the Commissioners is that the time 
for making the assessment and closing 
the rolls be three months later titan at 
present. Their idea is that the assess
ment should take place in June or July, 
when the summer residents are occupy
ing their cottages or shacks. The Min
ister of Crown Linds will be asked to 
have this alteration made, when the 
Commissioners confer with him next 
week in regard to Beach matters.

STOLE POULTRY.

Small Boy Caught With Basket of 
Poultry.

This morning a small boy named 
Stanley Cunningham, Caroline street 
north, was arrested on the market on 
a charge of having stolen ten pairs of 
chickens from Frank Atkinson, a fann
er. He was found guilty in the police 
court ami remanded till Monday for 
sentence. XX'hen Atkinson arrived on the 
market this morning he unhitched liis 
horses and, taking them to a stable, no
ticed the young boy walking away from 
his wagon with a filled basket, which 
he had an idea he recognized. Going to 
the boy lie looked at the basket and 
found ten pairs of his fowls in it. He, 
lectured the boy nnd let him go, but 
Constable Nichol hearing of the affair 
had the boy pointed out to him and ar
rested him. Cunningham gave two wrong 
addresses but gave his right one at 
last.

For coughs, colds and all bronchial 
oubles Parke’s Cough Balsftm stands
F

troubles ____ _ HHPIH
alone. We guarantee this remedy, but 
we never have to refund the money, be
cause the cough balsam does the work. 
If you have a cough try it, on our guar
antee. Sold at 50c.—Parke & Parke,

A BRAVE GIRL

Saved the Life cf Workman at the 
Westinghouse.

Bert Little ,of the electrical depart
ment of the Canadian Westinghouse Co., 
came near losing his life on Thursday 
afternoon while at work, and it' is owing 
to the bravery of Miss Mabel Doxter that 
he is alive now. XX’hilo at, work at a 
motor he fell across some highly charged 
wires, and was lying there was a heavy 
current passing through him, and a num
ber of men and hoys in the room gaping 
at him unable to decide what to do. 
Miss Doxter saw his predicament, and, 
rushing past the group of frightened men, 
threw the almost senseless man off the 
wires and saved his life. Ho is still in 
a serious condition, and is suffering from 
burns, but will recover.

LEG AMPUTATED.

Thomas Bell Underwent Operation 
at Hospital.

Thomas Bell, Glanford station, whose 
leg was broken by a line of host; at the 
fire at the McLaren coffee and spice 
building a week ago to-day, and who is 
now proceeding against the city for dam
ages. has lost his leg as a result of the 
accident. The bone was fractured badly 
in two places, and after doing all in their 
power to save the leg, the doctors were 
forced to amputate it. His condition 
since the operation is better, and it is 
expected he will survive the shock all 
right. ______ ___ ______

LICENSE MATTERS.
At a meeting of the License Commis

sioners yesterday afternoon the license 
of the Volunteer. Hotel was transferred 
from Mr. Rupp to Mr. Gill. As far as 
can lie learned XYilliam Armstrong is 
the likely man for the position made 
vacant by tlie death of Mr. E. A. Dali- 

j ley. It is exjiected that the up|>oiut- 
' ment will be made in a few days.

CAP. B0NGARD.
Cobourg, Ont., Jan. 25.—The ice-break

ing tug Saginaw arrived here last night 
from Kingston. The Saginaw is com
manded by Captain Bongard, and will be 
used here during the winter to keep the 
inner harbor and car ferry slip free of

SEED GRAIN.

The Government to Spend Million 
For the Farmers.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 25.—(Special) .— 
The Dominion Government, ha* decided 
to advance to those settlers of Adberta 
and Saskatchewan, frhose crops were 
a failure sufficient funds to enable 
them to purchase seed grain. These ad
vances will be made by way of a loan. 
It will take about four million dollars 
to finance the whole scheme. Seed oats 
will likely be purchased in Britain and 
probably "in Norway and Sweden, so as 
to introduce diversified cereal crops in 
the western provinces.

SURPRISE PARTY.
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of 

48 Shaw street, gave a surprise party in 
honor of their son Harry, to over twenty 
young friends. All kinds of parlor games 
suitable for little folks were indulged in 
and refreshments served and a good time 
was given all.

Every Man Should Have One.
A XX’ell pipe prevents tlie nicotine from 

coming up to the mouth, and smokes 
cool, dry and clean . XX'ell patent pipes 
are sold for 25 cents at peace’s pipe store, 
the headquarters, 107 king street east.

Medical Health Officer 
Already Is Objecting.

Radial Bill Will Not Come 
Up Tuesday.

Some Objections to En
gagement of Sothman.

The action of the Board of Hospital 
Governors yesterday in approving of the 
suggestion to enlarge the present isola
tion hospital ,instead of building a new 
one, and the Mayor’s endorsement of the 
scheme, promises to stir up a hornet’s 
nest. "I guess the Board of Health will 
have something to say about that,” said 
Dr. Roberts, Medical Health Officer, this 
morning. The Board, he says, has one of 
two little surprises up its sleeve. A year 
or so ago, he says, Chairman Billings, 
of the Hospital Board, wrote to Dr. 
Bruce Smith, the Provincial Inspector, 
and asked him to recommend that an 
isolation hospital lie built on a site sep
arate from the present hospital build
ings. Dr. Bruce Smith, according to the 
Medical Health Officer, made this recom
mendation in writing. Dr. Roberts says 
the people voted $75,000 for a specific 
purpose, and that the money can only 
be issued by the Chairman of the Board " 
of Health attaching his signature. This 
point was up yesterday, and the Mayor 
pointed out that it would be an easy 
thing to pass another by-law. "But not 
without submitting it to the people,” ar
gued the doctor to-day. This same mat
ter was the cause of a lively clash be
tween the Board of Hospital Governors 
and the Board ol" Health last year. A 
meeting of the hoard of llealtn for re
organization purposes has been called 
for 5 o’clock on Monday afternoon, and 
it is likely that the matter will come up 
then. Dr. Roberts said this morning that; 
it "as very nice to talk of spending 
*10,000 enlarging the present buildings, 
but it would more likely be $20,000. If 
the new hospital is not ‘to be built ou & 
separate site he admits that it would be 
better to spend a small sunt fixing up the 
old buildings than sinking a lot of money 
in new buildings on the hospital ground*.

1 he Board of XX orks recommendation 
that it be authorized to engage an in
dependent engineer to prepare specifi
cations for the municipal lighting plant 
and pass on the estimates, promises to 
cause a lively time in the council meet
ing on Monday night. Mayor Stewart 
is strongly opposed to this course, but 
a majority of the aldermen are said to 
favor it. Although the Mayor has stat
ed that lie has a man prepared to build 
the plant for $150,000. city officials say 
that no specifications have been prepared 
vet. All that the city has is Engineer 
Sothman's rough plans. It will be abso
lutely necessary, they say, to have spe
cifications prepared before tenders can 
ltc called for. Some of the aldermen 
also think that it would be ridiculous to 
have Engineer Sothman engaged as the 
engineer to prepare the specifications 
and pass on his own estimates. Although 
Mr. Sothman may be a very good man, 
they say it would lie just as reasonable 
to ask the city to engage the Catar
act Power Company’s engineer as Mr. 
Sothman.

Consideration of tlie Hamilton Radial 
Railway bill, which was fixed for next 
Tuesday’s meeting of the Railway Com
mittee, will be postponed, owing to a 
telegram received to-day by Hon. Geo. P. 
Graham from Hon. .1. J. Foy. Attorney- 
General of Ontario, says an Ottawa de
spatch. The latter asked for a confer
ence on the question of railway jurisdic
tion, which lias been prominent lately 
in the discussions on the bill mentioned 
and others. Mr. Foy suggested Tuesday 
at Ottawa as the time and place of the 
conference. Hon. Mr. Graham promptly 
replied, agreeing to the suggestion. Rep
resentatives of the company and other 
parties interested were consequently no
tified that the bill would not lie taken 
up on the day previously fixed, and they 
will later l>e instructed as to when it 
will be dealt with.

The health report for the week shows 
four cases of chickenpox, five of scar- 

continued on page 3.)

DASHED CARBOLIC ACID
FROM WOULD-BE SUICIDE

"Coo” Kingston Badly Burned About Face and 
Hands, But May Recover.

After brooding over some words he 
had with his father this morning, and 
also over the death of his mother, which 
took place a short time ago, George 
Kingston, 221 Park street north, made a 
determined attempt to end his life this 
morning at 11 o’clock while in the pool- 
room of the Atlantic Hotel, MacNab and 
Market streets, by taking carbolic acid. 
He is a tobacco worker at the Tuckett 
factory, and was not working to-day. 
Purchasing some carbolic acid at a drug 
store he went to the hotel and had 
several drinks. He then went into the 
pool room, i|B produced a bottle of car
bolic acid, and when asked what it was 
for by several of the men in the room, 
replied he had purchased it to heal a 
sore on his knee. Interest in his movc- 
wquta waned then, and was centered on

a pool game, when suddenly Kingston 
put the bottle to his mouth and started 
to drink. James U'arlyle, 104 Mary 
street, saw the action in a second arid 
dashing towards Kingston knocked the 
bottle flying. X'ery little acid had been 

I swallowed by Kingston, and a lot of the 
j burning fluid spilt over his face, burning 
i it frightfully* and getting into his eyes. 
I He fell to the ground moaning in pain, 
and large blisters appeared all over his 
face and hands. Constable Cameron was 
called and sent for the ambulance. Con
stable Tuck removed tlie injured man to 
the City Hospital. Drs. Daved and Balfe 
worked over him on the trip down and 
went to work to save his life at the 
City Hospital.

Kingston is a brother of Jockey King
ston, who rode the Hendrie horses some 
time ago. He was known among hit 
friends as “Coo” Kingston. Some time 
ago he worked as a hostler in the hotel 
where he took the poison, and was well 
known thare.

1
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“How pale I am—how my eyes glare! 
I look like a beautiful fiend !” she mut
tered, hoarsely, as, leaning on her el- 
1k>w and staring into the gleaming eyes 
that met hers in the mirror, she went on 

.in fitful soliloquy; “I am a fiend, I sup- 
3 pose, for but a few hours ago I was 
^driven mad by the discovery of a fatal 
jpéfcret in my life—a secret too hard to 
g bear with impunity, so I took arms
'against It. and I have conquered Fate.
:,Ifo! ha! she is out of my way. the baby- 
£ faced creature who, ever since I first 
- saw her. little more than a month ago,.
;hns persistently come between me and 
‘all that I most prized! But I always 
;meant to punish her—always, and I have 
kept my vow!"

At that word she shuddered and look
ed behind her, as if expecting to behold 
the ghastly wraith of Gerald Holmes, 
with his pallid, menacing finger pointed 
«t her in ropro.,1, and ...gar f.,r hrr „„„
broknn row; but no Mood-ror.ll.ng »»«•- ■ rtr lpr,;Kbe.t him with 
t" ""d, w,t'' * <lKh "I «Iwi ' nummoning him to the denth bed of one
•he flung herielf down upon hrr couch, ; of his .,„r!sbioners come dit tance array, | 
tossed her round white arms over her - am, ^ rt>8e? pained at the news, but 
head, and whispered with a tender, bitterly reluctant to go. feeling his

wliolq* heart drawing him kick to the!
Oli. those glorious moments alone, up i fair young wife whose red lips quivered i 

in the blue empyrean with my love— I ja child like grief.
my love let me call him that! He j “Arc you quite, quite sure?** she ask- 
need not know. How fresh and exhilar- ; ed the man, wistfully. “Because, Paul, j 
ating was the pure air. how the silvery i 1 can not bear for yon to go."’

white hand clasped tightly in his, speak
ing little, but watching her with adoring 
eyes, thinking that she looked like an 
engcl with that aureole of moonlight 
above her fair brow and golden hair, and 
with her dress of some pale shining blue 
stuff that looked silvery white in the 
moonlight. A white embroidered scarf 
was drawn for protection about the 
half-bare shoulders of her evening dress, 
and caught at the throat with a long 
silver arrow, with a jewelled 
head. Some long wreaths of feathery- 
white clematis trailed from her corsage 
below her waist, giving almost a bride- 
like air to the exquisite sim
plicity of her costume. Yes, she was 
loxvdy as a dream, and the man's heart, 
that a moment or two ago had tlyrobbed 
with strange unrest at another’s honey
ed words and gkuices, returned xv.lh 
eager zest to its allegiance and rested 
in her with subdued rapture.

Suddenly one of the servants from Ar-

has been an accident; the rope is loose, 
and we are adrift in the sky. Bnt——

He got no further, for, maddened with 
terror, the girl flung herself forward 
with a frenzied cry.

“Oh. Paul! oh, my husband!” and in 
a sudden impulse of unreasoning despair 
she was about to precipitate herself from 
the balloon. Just in time Colonel Fairlie 
drew her back, holding her tightly 
clasped in his arms, for she struggled 
violently to free herself and accomplish 
her insane purpose.

“Let me go. let me. go to him!” she 
shrieked, wildly : and for many minutes 
he had to restrain her by force, she was 
so determined on breaking from him and 
leaping from her strange prison.

Tenderly but firmly Colonel Fairlie re
strained the frantic creature, promising 
to save her life if she would be quiet 
and trust to him.

“See. there is a rope to the escape- 
valve. Mrs. Vane. I can easily let the 
gas out of the balloon, and it will de
scend to the earth. Be quiet and brave, 
and tmst in God. will you not!” he 
implored, gazing with intense pity into 
the lovely, frantic white face.

(To lie continued.)

STORM KILLED FOUR
message, j MAN FROZEN TO DEATH IN 

YORK.
NEW

moonlight shone upon us, and how pits 
eionately my heart leaped at finding 
myself alone with him for those few 
blessed moments when no one could in
terrupt us! I crept nearer to him; I 
clasped hi= arm with both hands and \

hisncred imploringly: ‘You will 
lintl if I cling to you a little?

frightened at the strangeness of it all!
Doe» it net seem awful to you? We two 
are all alone up her- among the stars- 
a« much alone as were Adam ami 
ir Paradise.’"

A dreamy, tender smile curved her itake )'ou 0,1 your trip tu 
beautiful li"p« at the menmrv of the kind ^‘‘Uug cheerfully, 
and gentle smile with which he looked “U you do not 1 shall he most cruel- 
down at her and said: | -X disappointed. I have set my heart on

she answered.
frightened, for "all conVloueawe ef such I "** 1 lte >t<‘ Xou. wi.u. £° wi.

Others Succumbed to Heart Disease— 
Much Suffering in the City— Real 
Chance to Work Afforded the Great 
Army of Tramps.

'The message was very positive, Mrs. ' New York, Jen. 24.—New \ork to- 
Yane.” tin- mail ans we fed. ami moved j „jght is digging iteelf out of a foot of 
."■•V âfn-r the rector had tokt him to | wlllrh up „,reet „r, *nd be-
say that he would follow m a few min- ^iculnr traffic.
uUlt; -n n -.i • . viii i Much suffering has been occasioned;

\ou .ml! wtik unit me j»t « little , t,|(.r„ ha5 ^ llwal „>[! droth.
frntn exacted, and the monetary damage must 
. he reckoned by the tens of thousands of

xxuy, my darling one." lie whispered; 
anti they wont arm in arm away from , . ■ ,
the crowd, pausinsr among the shrubbery : , °%l -,tor that im‘d fareweU utîee. with which I dol'ar,. MerenuU' he 

* - ithev * eomimnied by moderate temperature»Kv, ! i will romr*tort (or you », toon a, j “*» ™ '}* «rl-r «JW?
1 can,” he said. “I hope to be in time to - b> ,hf ”f. ““J5ÏÏL X
take vou on your trip to the muon,” : ployed men m the city Probably Ut»

i most poignant distress was experienced 
! by the several thousand genuine tramps 

who having ridden into town on the
7-'. Mi „„ i« ÜLSTTL - -au -
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JUST FIVE DAYS MORE OF THE

January Clearing Sale
'Tis absolutely necessary for us to reduce the stock before stock-taking and we are tak

ing no half way measures about it.
Monday’s list will give your a correct idea of the great reduction»»we are giving.

E AH.WAYS

■ Monday —
ALL CHINA HALF PRICE

Monday morning at 8.30 sharp we start onr great half price China Sale. Beauti
ful and winsome designs in cups and saucers. Fancy Plat.ts. Five o’clock Tea Sets, Fruit 
Sets, Marmalade Jars. Fancy Vases. Card Receivers. Fancy Pitchers and hundreds of 
other articles, too numerous to mention. Cold type does scant justice, so get here Mon
day and supply your china wants at HALF PRICE.

[ should not like selves confronted with an unmistakable 
opportunity to work. Some rose to theweakness is overpowered in me hr it SOMM' <*e-

sort of mental hunx-m.-v I for vou to miss this coveted pleasure. .r . . , .........lion. I find it delightful. MiraMhK ; *£T. ‘1'“!!'. *!Î* f"*1 *"d oU’m *hl,l,d th*',r
Only feel how pure and fresh is this high ' ' ' ~ '.......... .. ‘holding her close to his warm lieart.

!"llow cruel is. One never feels
it more sensibly than when it breaks on 
a >cene of pleasure like this. A gloom 
has fallen on me. Vivian, and I cannot 

! bear to leave you." kissing the red i;ps.. 
i the white brow and rounded cheeks with 
I the ardor of a lover.

“Yet you must go." she said, reiuc

air. See how the golden light of the 
stars sifts through the thin, clear at
mosphere. Do you not think"—gently—
"that we seem a little nearer to God and 
the angels?"

I»oraine recalled with a blush of rap
ture how she had sighed and ex
claimed :

"Oh. how good you are. Mr. Vane!
While I am dizzy with such fear ihat 
I van not even enjoy the novelty of my 
position, you are filled with sweet ar.il 
reverent thoughts. It is no wonder that 
X ivian. your pretty young wife, seems 
so calm and saintly. It i> your influ- 
ence. One grows better by merely liv
ing near you. Even 1 -wild, wilful Lor 
aine, as I have lieen «-ailed—even I 
would be a better girl if I had such a 
kind and noble husband."

“May you find one even nobler and 
better some day. my dear Miss I>isle." 
the rector answered, gently; but she 
felt the arm that she clasped tremble 
slightly at the wistful passion of her 
words, and she knew that he was not 
altogether ice.

Given snch a romantic scene as this, 
and so enchanting a companion, and 
even a rector of thirty might be some
what mox-exL

She looked up at him with xvistfu! 
eyes, and her x-nive grew faint with emo
tion as she sighed :

“Perhaps no" really good man xxill ever f...................... .......... ...........^____________
love me. Mr. Vane. You know, do you and learning the whole family was
not. that people tel! false and cruel «tor- I Vvell and strong, Paul Vane turned his 
ies of me? They say I am a heartless • steps quickly axvay from the house ami 
coquette. Do you heliev them?” : _s,.t out for Arradv again, though tired

“No. 1 do not.” the rector answered, i wj;i, the long walk of over three miles.

number of accidents and four fa
talities were credited to the storm. One 
man was frozen to death near an East 
Twenty-third street lodging houèe. from 
which he had been ejected. A Grand 
i-treet merchant succumbed to heart dis
ease after liattling with the snow and 
wind. In Woodland Cemetery a special

tantly. though still holding him lightly policeman died while digging a path to 
strained in the clasp of her soie white a newly made grave. A civil war x-et- 
arms. "Oh, Paul, 1 have an idea. Take eran was another victim of lieart dis- 
me xvith you.” ease caused by exposure.

"In your condition, my own love. No,
: that must not be. I will try to return 
to you xery soon. If not. I will send 
you a mtcsjgp. Now kiss me once more, 
my o\x-n sweet xviie. ami let me go. 

i Adieu for a brief while, dariing."
They stood heart to heart, lip to lip. 

one more yearning moment, then parted 
with passionate pain, lie to walk swift- 

j ly away, she to watch him out of sight 
xvith blue eyes dim with -ndtlrn tears

(an«l a cruel i»aug in ker tender lieart. 
This was their parting.

“These two—they dwelt xvith eye on

Their hearts <>i old have beat in tune. 
Their meetings made December June. 

Their vx-ery parting was to dk*!”
ilh. <»od. oh. God, t<> think of their 

next meeting!

Vexed and uneasy over finding out 
. that he had been summoned to his 

1 parishioner"* house through some mis-

warmly. "I believe that you have 
true. kind, womanly heart."

"God Mess you.” Loraine cried. She 
- bent her head impulsively and pressed 

her warm lips on his band. “You have 
made me happy by those words ! ” slie 
eried. “So you do believe in me? You 
think a good man rould love me?”

“Yes." he answered, in a loxv voice: 
and she eric*.!-

"Tben I shall not envy Vivian so much 
hereafter. I shall know that she is not 
the only woman who could haxe won 
you. If you had met me first you could 
perhaps have loved me. Was not that 
what you meant?"

Paul Vane xvas embarrassed by the di-

Passing the rectory gate, he stepped 
minute to rest initier the arch of white
moon-flowers.

Then he saw carriage after carriage 
rolling axvay from À ready, tearing the 
eu°*ts of the evening tack to their

"They are breaking tip verv early. It 
can wit lx* midniirh; yet.” lie though. 
"And poer dear Vivian, we shall miss 
our balloon ascension together. But 1 
must hasten on to bring her home."

He was about to walk forward wlien 
two men confronted him—Frank Bar
rett and Wiilie Benn- »«.

“Will yon come into the house. Mr. 
Vane? We wish to speak to you.” the

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 

cause. Used the world over to Cure a Cold In 
One Day. E.W.Grove'e signature on box. 25c.

YOUTH HELD FOR MURDER.

Percy Boyne, of Woodville, Ont., in 
Custody at Detroit.

Detroit. Mich.. Jan. 24. —The police 
tu night broke their silence with regard 
to Percy Boyne, arrested near Wood
ville. lint., ami state why they connect 
him with the murder of Mrs. Welch in 
lhi* city a few weeks ago. Boyne ad
mits that he spent the night of Friday. 
Ian. .1 in Mrs. Welch's house. While 
her body was not found until Tuesday, 
-Ian. 7. the police are cenvineed that èhe 
xvas killed the Friday night previous. 
The following day Boyne was flush with 
money, though he had previously been 
penniless and living on free lunches, j 

The police claim that his explanation 
of hoxv he acquired the money is found 
to Ik- a falsehood. They say they have 
other evidence which they will not yet 
make public and claim to have a good 
<n-e against Boyne. He is a fine-look 
ing young fellow of eighteen. He re
turned to Detroit voluntarily with the 
officers sent from here.

Clearing Out Specials for Monday
Children’s Toboiian Toques 15c

Only 10 dozen of plain and Honeycomb Woolen Toboggan Toques, in navy, 
cardinal*, white, Mack plain or fancy striped, regular 2ôc, clearing out at 15c

Toboiian Toques end Caps 29c
10 dozen of fine Woolen Toques, also Honeycomb Caps, in navy, cardinal, 

scarlet, white, black, plain colors or fancy striped, regular 50c, on sale .. 2f>c

- Scarlet Toboiian Scarfs and Mills 39c
5 dozen only of Scarlet Woolen Scarfs, also long Mitts to match, regular 

50 and 60c. clearing out...................................................................................................30c
' . Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs Sc Each

200 dozen of ladies' Fine Irish IJncn Handkerchiefs, in quarter inch herns, 
nicely Hemstitched, regular 10c, clean out..................................................................5c

Ladies' Embroidered Collars 5c Each
12 dozen of dainty Swiss Embroidered Collars, in assorted patterns, régu

ler lyç>»<er ............. ,! ............... ....................................... »....................................... 3c

Ladies1 and Misses1 Gloves 17c Pair
25 dozen of Ladies* and Misses" Cashmere and Ringwood Gloves, in all the 

best shades, all sizes, regular 25c, for....................................................................... 17c
Embroidered Eddinds and Insertions 3c Yard

2.000 yards of fine Cambric and Swiss Embroidered Edgings. 1 to 4 inches 
wide, also* some nice Insertions. I and 2 inches wide, all good patterns, some 
short lengths, worth up to 8c yard, cleaning out at ...............................3c yard

Embroideries and Insertions 11c Yard
.5.000 yards of fine Cambric Embroidery. *2 to î> inches wide, in dainty eye

let and shadow patterns, some manufacturer's sample ends, worth up to 20c. 
on sale •................ . ... ................................................................................. lie yard

Corset Cover Embroidery 19c Yard
500 yards of Cambric Embroidery. IS inches wide, embroidered in eyelet 

designs. <i inches deep, beading inserted, short lengths, regular ,30c yard, clean 
ing out at n ... ... ................................................................................................... lf>e yard

Nottingham Laces 2 Yards lor 5c
.300 yards of fine Nottingham, Torchon and Round Thread Valenciennes 

Laces, half to 2*4 incites wide, all good patterns, regular 5 and 8c yard, on sale 
2 yards for................................................................................... . .. ...............................3e

Lace Insertions and Appliques 25c Yard
100 pieces of Straight Band Insertions. 1 to 4 inches wide, also I.ace Ap

pliques in white, cream, ecru. Paris and black, regular 50 to 75c yard, clean
ing out at ...................................................................................................................35o yard

Clearing Sale of Dress Nets and Chiffons 59c
The entire balance of these are to be cleared Monday. Dress Nets, in all 

good meshes, also Chiffons in printed designs.'all 44 inches wide, ami worth up 
to 90c yard, on sale Monday.......................................................................................... SOc

$1 Silk and Wool Dress Materiâls MONDAY at 69c
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

By all means don’t miss this chance to secure a pretty afternoon or even
ing dress at a great reduction. Monday you can buy pretty Silk and Wool San 
Toys, Plain and Fancy Silk and Wool Crepe de Chines. Plain and Fancy Voiles 
in "silk and wool mixtures. Silk Eoliennes, etc., in splendid shades of greys, 
fawns, sky. mauve. Nile, myrtle, navy, cream and black, every yard worth ÿl.rtü. 
Monday sale price................................................................ 69c

Only 5 Days More 
Inventory Sale of 

Carpets
Buy your Carpets NOW we hold 

them until you require them, you save 
from 30 to 50 per cent, on the price.

$1.15 Brussels Carpet 79c
Heavy English Brussels Carpet, % 

borders to match, rich colorings, suit 
able for parlor, dining-room or bedr 
rooms, worth #1.15, sale price . - 7!>c

$1.40 Brussels Carpet 98c
Fine English Brussels Carpet, % bor- 

derw to match, elegant colorings, suit
able for any room, worth $1.40, sale 
price.......................................................08c

$1.75 Wilton Carpel $1.19
Fine English Wilton Carpets, xvith 

and without borders, very rich color
ings. mostly parlor and dining room 
designs, worth $1.75, sale price $1.19

95c Tapestry Carpels 67 ‘Ac
Best quality 9 wire English Tapes

try Carpets, handsome colorings, suit
able for parlors, dining room, hallo, 
or bedrooms, worth 95c. sale price..
............................................ ................... 67«/sc

$16.00 Brussels Ruis $12.00
$16 Brussels Rugs, sale price $ 1200 
$18 Brussels Rug.-, .-ale price ÿt4.<H> 
$20, Brussels Rugs, rale price ijtl<$.<><! 
$25 Brussels Rugs, sale price $19.50

$16.00 Velvet Rujs $11.50
$16 Velx'et Rugs, seamless, stile price,

....................................................... IF 11 50
$21 Velvet Rugs, seam les.», sale price.

.............................................................. *10-50
$24 Vclxet Rugs, seamless, sale price,

....................................................... *10.50
$27 Velvet Rugs, seamless, sale price,

...................................................   *22.50

$35.00 Axminster Rugs $25.00
$3.5.50 Axminster Rugs, sale price..

.............. ....      *25.00
$40.00 Axminister Rugs, sale price..

........................................   *30.00
$37.50 Wilton Rugs, price *20.50 
$42.00 Wilton Rugs, sale price *54.50

$7.00 Tapestry Ruis $1.90
$ 7.00 Tapestry Rugs, sale price *4.00 
$ 8.50 Tapestry Rugs, sale price *<>.50 
$10.00 Tapestry Rugs. sa,!e price *7.50 
$13.50 Tapestrv Rugs, sale price....

........................................................*10.25

The Advaotages
Of Travelling Over a Double 
Track Line Are Many, and 

This is the Only Double 
Track Line 

TO

Montreal and Chicago
Always see that your ticket- readfc via 

Grand Trunk.
For further information and tickets 

apply to
Charles E. Morgan, City Agent,
W. G. Webster, Depot Agent.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
YOUR

WINTER- TRIP
Special winter tourists rate> now 
in effect. Through tickets, with- 
jut any troublesome exchanges, 
etc., on sale to

CALIFORNIA
FLORIDA, MEXICO, CUBA,

anywhere away below the snow 
line, far from fogs an» thaws and 
other wintry discomforts.

Liberal stop-over privileges.
Wide choice of routes.
Return limit May 31st. WK.

Ml Information at Hamilton oflloae:
W. J. Grant, corner James and Elne*.,
A. Cralf.C P *. Hunter St. Station, 

or write C. B. Foeter.D P.A..C.P.B..TwresW.

McKAY

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 13 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
er. baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival ot 

j the steamer, making cohnections'.ioT 
! Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and point* 
l west.

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

GOVERNOR USES BOMBS.

The New Method of Fighting Terrorists 
in Odessa.

redness of the question—troubled, too, j younger man -aid, gravely, for Mr. Bur- 
tliat he found his heart 1 «eating to tn . rett xva- *peeciiie-s with d>-ire»>- 
nmltuously as this lurking, dark-eyed ; * * * * * *
girl clung close to his arm. whispering j Gently, pitingly as the ‘ton was told 
to him in her sad. half-loving fashion. ! to Paul Vane, no one wondered that the 
Her eves clung to his face with a fond ! *hovk and horror of it almost killed him. 
ness that dkroneedted him. Who could even hope that the Wloved

“Miss Lisle, we are about to descend. | young wife would survive her deadly 
Are you not glad?" he exclaimed. peril

"No: I am sorry." she answered, with 
sudden, reckless passion. “I have had a 
few happy minutes that must end. ala»!
too soon. Vp here, all alone, you xvere 
mine. A moment more and you belong 
again to Vivian alone."

“But T am your friend, l^xraine—your 
true friend.” lie said, soothingly, trying 
to misunderstand those «frange, wild

“You call me Loraine! Oh. how kind! 
You are not angry, then, at my mad
ness?" she murmured, triumphantly.

But there was no reply. "Hie balloon 
had made a rapid descent, ai.d at this 
moment they touched solid earth again.

CHAPTER XX.
Paul Vane saw his young wife look

ing at him with an eager, wistful smile, 
and leaving Miss Lisle with Gonly Hall.

" who had been on duly to hand her gal
lantly down the steps, he went over to 
where she eat on a rustic bench, with 
Beryl Meadows on one side aud the 
poet on tLe other. The young couple 
eon went aawy to take their eagerly 
longed-for balloon ascension, and the rec
tor was alone with his wife.

“Paul. I envied Miss Lisle her trip 
with you!” she exclaimed, impulsively.

“I hope you did not mind, my darl
ing.” he said, tenderly. “Yon see. I was 
with her when she was asked to make 
the first ascent, and it was merest cour
tesy on mÿ side to accept the invitation. 
But how much more 1 should have en
joyed it, my pet. with you!**

“You will go up again with me. then. 
Paul?” she asked, fondly.

**So you mean to go. you wish to go. 
Vivian? You wiH not be frightened? 
You are sure it can not hurt you?” he 
asked, anxiously.

“1 should like it so much—with you. 
Paul. I have asked Mrs. Lisle, and she 
thought i might venture.” she answered, 
eagerly : and though he felt just a little 
uneasy over the trip in Vivian's delicate 
state of health just now. he did not 
hare the heart to offer a single objec
tion. His darling must not be crossed 
in a single wish of her heart now. So 
fce cheerfully evented, and sat stili for 
a--we time on the little bench, with her

tkiessa. Jan. 24. - General Toroaltcheff 
, ha-* l«een made Governor-General of 
Odessa in succession to General Boutai, 
and he has inaugurated hi< regime xvith 
a determination to fight the revolutiim- 
ists c.f Odessa with conspicuous energy.
An example of this déterminât ion was 

' given to-day. The police yesterday dis
covered a bomb in a tea room, left it 
where they found it. ami notified the 
new Governor General. He gave orders 
that the l»onih lie exploded where it 
was found. This was done, with the 
result that the entire house where the
tea room was located was destroyed. _____ ________

General Tomaltcheff announces that man, 111 >t. Dominique street, Aiontreal, 
this method of fighting the rex-olutionists with abduction, and the girl with vag- 

pward, upward, freed from a’l re-- ' will lie continued. | nm.r
---------- ♦♦♦---------- About seven xveeks ago Louis bought

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS. lwo railway tickets lor himself and 
PAZO OINTMENT is gui-actcwd to cure any Betsy from Montreal and fled with his

FOLLOWED ELOPERS. F0DB SCH00,O£RS L0ST
______  They Went Down in a Storm Off Vir-

A ginia Coast.
• Norfolk. Va.. -Ian. 24.—Four oyster

______  ; schooners are believed to have lieen lost
_ _... ... .. in to-day's storm off Brownshoal. l*he

Louis Morgan Charged With Abduction of ;, while man supposed to have
by Girl's Father, Who Had Traced i^p,, from one of these vessels xvas 
the Pair From Montreal—Lovers swept by a Newport News dock

1 ______
AN UNROMANTIC ENDING TO 

LOVE EPISODE.

CHAPTER XXL

Were Separated.

j Toronto, Jan. 25— A tragic sequel to a 
I romantic love affair xvas realistically 
. staged in No. 3 police station last night, 
when, Deievtive McKinney haled in on 
warrants fxmis Morgan, a Russian Jew 
of about 26, and Betsy Fineman. a hand 
some voting Jewess. The man is charged 
by the father of the girl, Nathan Fine

mint, bounded the balloon with aerial 
lightness, ami Vivian Vane, all unecn- 
scious as yet of the terrible calamity ■ 
Ihat had overtaken lier, laugher with 
the glee of a child.

“Oh. how charming thi- Ï». Colonel 
Fairlie! How sweet and pure the air! 
How bright the inuon ami stars!” she : 
exclaimed, joyously : and be thought that 
the fair and happy face she lifted up to . 
him «V the purest and the loveliest on 
which he had ever gazed—such a con
trast in its angelic sweetness to the 
dark, passionate one on which he had 
looked with horror a moment ago; for 
Loraine, as she stealthily severed the 
rope, had glanced up with a face full of 
malicious triumph into his eyes as he 
looked from the light car. and, brave man 
as he was. Eugene Fairlie had trembled 
at that look—trembled, for now there 
rushed over him all its fell meaning.

This was no experience to him. and 
as the freed balloon shot swiftly upward 
the truth rushed over him—Loraine had 
stealthily cut the rope and set him adrift 
in the sky with his lovely companion.

of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud- sweetheart to Toronto. Here they have
tag Plies In « ^> 14 <Uya or money refnaded ljve<1 bv lhejr landlady's favor, for they

ANDREW DETSCH ACQUITTED h,d "" “ 144 Btasbeth etiwl,
______ " perfectly absorbed in themselxo, but

Demonstration at the Close of . Trial ',,*h,l-v *or,i"1 kv, ‘!*e
_ joint purse. Xe-terday arrived ou the

i. Philadelphia. [h, very irate Nathan, who pro-
PhilaiMphia. Pa., Ian. -4.— After a l“ ,*r*r V“' l,he w»rr*l,,s; »ni1

trial of ,h,~ .lavs, Andre. -laeksM, 'K ^ole party, ,n.^  ̂the landlady 
Drtseh. who was ,harKed with murdering *tn.vrl,*,l '° J I"'1'” ,u“"m "l ,bol,t
■i e .. . S nVItipL- Inwt nit-nr.Harry Ferre in a boarding house in thi; 
city last November, was late to-day 
acquitted. The jury was out nearly three 
hours. The announcement of the verdict 
caused an enthusiastic demonstration in 
t he court room. The killing of Ferreiras

8 o’clock last night
The landlady was endeavoring to ob

tain her hoard bill from Nathan, who, 
however, declared thst he had .11ready 
spent too many ducats in getting lack 
hjs daughter, while the young pair were

heavy current this afternoon. The se.x 
was so high that the body could nut lie

With the temperature down to 22 de
grees, the Virginia and North Carolina 
coast to-day was swept by a severe 
storm, accompanied by a blinding snoxx* 
and increasing northxxct winds, which 
this afternoon had reached a maximum 
x-elocity of sixty miles an hour at Cape 
Henry.

As bury Bark. X. J.. Jan. 24.—A hun
dred thousand dollars* worth of pro
perty was damaged along the Jersey 
coast from Long Branch north to High
lands by the storm, which is the worst 
experienced in many veers. The streets 
of Seahright are flooded and the rnil- 
raod between Sea bright and Highlands 
is under water.

STEAMSHIPS

TDD ATLANTIC 
LrK STEAMSHIPS

mm I* ROVZL MAIL® 1

.EMPRESSES
To

letFeb.
Feb 7th
Feb. 21 .. . 
Feb 23 .. .

Eestbouud.

LIVERPOOL.

.... .Lake Erie .... 
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain 
.. Lake Manitoba .. 
Empress of Ireland 
. Lake Champlain . 

Second cabin $S3.T 
*31.25 Lake Erie"

.. Feb. 7 
. Feb. 12 
. Feb. 2! 
. Feb 26

Champlain."- Steerage *16.25 and *17.50 
Westbound. Second cabin $30. minimum on 

all steamers. Steerage Liverpool to St. 
John x-ia "EmpreBEes"* $22.50, other steam-

•‘Lake Erie'" and “Lake Champlain" carry 
one class second and steerage only.

For full particulars apply to steamship

DOMINION LINE
«OVÂI MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
Welshman .. . 
Ottoman .. ..

Jan. 25 Corniahman. Feb. 15 
..Feb. 1 «Dominion Feb. 22 
.Feb. 8 Welshman Feb. 23

ton».io»l. ,»d. owm, to the pwuliar «yjv • fond goodly, out o. th. reaeh 
. ireumstanee. surrounding it. the case the paternal * - 
. rented much ..teres. TWwh elain-ed he V■ V"*'* ** ,h“
killed Ferro in -ht.k, for . burgUr,.nd on,T .„d .nft1 t lITro
the jury root thi. riew of the ease. Let *'"* ,h-> *nd *r,U. Bot

, ter» seized in the house, however, showed 
i intimacy between Mrs. Detsch and the 

With an inarticulate cry of bitter dead man. 
rrçth and consternât km he looked down 

ward at A ready, and saw people throw
ing their arms wildly Into the air. heard
their shouts oI distress. «1.1 knew that a.VIISEPTIC HEALING OIL (tits. Ac. I s, Quebec.
he was not mistaken. There at the _______ ___________ j J
bottom of the ear in wlfieb they were | « Railway **■■» Killed Montreal. Jan. 24.—Arthur Leger. of
«•ted .erased .he kro*. u-efrti rope to l.„ j4 [. , coliuioe at an i St- John. Quel*, *ho, himself there thi.
“^,'ro . ... . early hour this morning‘.M**eeu • afternoon. He is the .eeount.nt of the

Ob. what *- it*” rrùul \ trun ciwl. . „ *. ~ . _

Chapa and Chilblains Cared by 
"THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON."

Druggists refund money if DR. PORTER'S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL fails. Sc.

* Railway Man Killed.

Louis. The "lovers yesterday night 
J ■ sighed apart, Morgan in No. 3 elation, 
* j Betsy at No. 1. ___ _______

ACCUSED, HE SHOT HIMSELF.

•Theae steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada ia one of the twtest and moat 

comfortable steamers in the Canadian trade.
First-class rate. *50; eecond-class, *30.00 

and upwards according to steamer.
MODERATE ItATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. *40.00 and *42.50.
Te- London. *2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. *16.25. London, 

Londonderry. Belfast. Glasgow. *17.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Englishman .. ..Jan. 30 Manxman ..Feb. 13 
For all Informât .on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament street Montreal.

Via New York Central Hallway. 
(Except Empire State Express)

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSBN 
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY 442n< 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
sleeping car accomodation.
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus, G. P.> 

■Pbyne 1890.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2SS«
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 Jamei Street Ronih

CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

F. W.

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital

$46,000,000
OFFICE—S® JAMBS STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,448.

Accountant o( Silk Company Saidfe. at ‘h,.

. , , .K Vr“" “^iriroot Northern and . Qortov * l„k,
droly ...k™«, to the roototoororo, of , Jol. Ha,to., train .» toriero .

wroo*. XT, nro hrounlmg to r^, .. „
■ very high altitude, are we not ? Oh. 
Heaven!" throwing her arms wildly up
ward. “See. see! the rope is lose! We

Her shrill cry of agony pierced his 
heart like s sword-thrust.

She had sprung to her feet with such 
wild excitement that he fenced she would 
fall, and catching her gently by her soft 
white hands, he forced her beck into her 
sent.

“Mrs. Vane. I implore you to he calm!* 
he prayed her. “Yes, it is true. There

ployee of the Quebec A Lake SL John 
Railway, was killed, while a few others 
were more or leas injured. Both drivers 
sew the other train hi time to put on - 
the brakes, which cevfd e greet fatality. 1

Vast quantities of flowers are gath
ered for perfumery purposes. It is es
timated that each year 1-680 tons of . 
orange Bowers are used, besides 931) 
toas of rose*. 150 tons each of violet* I 
and jaemiue. 75 tons of tuberose, 30 I 
tous of cassia, and 15 tous of jonquils. I

Corticelti Silk Vo-, and to-day. when it 
was claimed he was behind in his ac
counts. he went into another room and 
shot himself. He was 55 years of age. 
His widow and family live in Montreal.

DRUGS IN FOODSTUFFS.

They Shorten the Lives of People in 
America.

Washington. Jan. 24.—Dr. H. W.
Wiley, chief of the bureau of chemistry 
of the Department of Agriculture, re
ported to-day to the House Committee 
on Agriculture the results of exhaus- 
tive experiments to determine the poi
sonous effects on the human system of 
such drugs as borax, benzoic acid, ben
zoate of soda, sulphate of copper, sulphur 
dioxide, formaldehyde and ealicvlic acid . 
when contained in foodstuffs.

Dr. Wiley said that the expulsion ol_________________________________________
Iho^e and kindred drugs from the Imdy---------------------------------------------------------------
is performed almost entirely by the city had sblight refuge at ihc American 
"it neys. and that he is satisfied the ' consulate. This despatch indicates that 
enn o . merican life would lie length • the revolution is spreading along the 

ene< h the use of such drugs in foods j north shore of the island. Several days 
were wholly^discontinued. He said he ago a despatch was received saying that 
xxas. convinced that kidney disease, so 1 Cape Haytien was threatened, but noth-
** ,. " mer*ca, is pertly the re- , ing has come to either the State or the _. .

n constant introduction into j Navy Department tending to show that 16
•* sys em oi such preservative sub- | Cape Haytien has fallen into the hands

"of the rex-olutionists.
No word has been received from Com

mander Marvell, of the gunboat Eagle, 
and it is supposed that lie has left St.
Mary, on the north shore of the island.
The Paducah, w hich has been ordered to 
the island, will reach there to-morrow.

! as he^te of soda carried in

' f.™ " * •,lsD tn teach the
farmers ol the country to make dena 
«.rod .kohol, which, he 
cheaply manufactured from damaged 
w”!e *°d r'g'UW” *nd °ther farm

iN.jLV.CMSFSOE 
tC«AIMCME... ZUC.

Is seat Msec! to Uw diseased 
pans by the Improved Blower. 
Heels ike okesa. dears the air 

»*i»lqilaiM
Ca«anhaadfilieieeel,W 

fttm. ARdfalwwart 
------ eCeu. T

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Very special values in finest quality

Diamond Rings
We are always pleased te have yen

look.

LEES Reliable Jeweler 
5 James Street North

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
Phone Z3- (Lowe 4 Farrel). Limited. 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of house and factory wlrlns- Fix

tures. glaaeware. speaking tubas, belli and 
watchmen’» clock*.

inform the public that he ha» 
removed from «ho corner of Victoria avenue 
and Robert street to 278 Cannon street east, 
where he conducts a first-class Hand Laundry. 
A trial order solicited end eatlefacrlon guar-

Yon Are Permitted
HAYTIAlf REBELS CAPTURE CITY. 1

---------  * j To be mitted with a lined mit for 25c.
Officials Take Refuge at the American ' We are overstocked in this line. Our 

LeggtÎQm i pant* at $1 and $1.25 are the best x-alue
| in the city. Our $1.25 and $1.50 shoes 

W ashington. Jan. 24.—Mr. Fumiss. the • speak for themselves, ('all. examine and 
American Minister at Port an Prince. ! let it tell the story. M. Kennedy, 240 
Hayti. to-day sent a cablegram to the ! James street north.
State Department, saying that Port de ] -----------♦♦♦■------- -
Paix had been taken by the rex-olution- ! It takes a lot to make the average 
arv forces, and that the officials in that man satisfied with his.

GREEN BROS.
funeral C'reefers and Embalmere 

Cor. King end Catharine St».
Prompt attention given So *11 r*g«U mi MM 

tn our bustnea* day or night 
' Vtt*. telephone, 31 Reddenu* UL. S. 
rpen day and night.

IRA OREBM. rruprtwr.

■ESAMWOWEa
Us» We e 1er e***t*r*l

Irrîtetiea* or ek»r*U*3
of aieeeea wehnaM 

~= Falnlea^ as# eel mW»
HP*, seat or He—
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YOU WANT which 
COLUMNS

BUSINESS TELEPHONE 568
ÏOOOOOOOOœOOOGOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXDOCXDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 

trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
7~MKL~'\WlNTElTToK LIGHT UOLSti 
YJT work. c-ast Ave. North.________ _ _

W! ANTED -- MACHINE OPERATORS, if hanusowers and apprentices on coats. 
Atoi»' Hugo Mueller, 177 Charlton Ave. Eaat.

Wanted—stenographer for law 
otrlce. Box 17, Timos.___ _____________ .

W’ ANTED—A COOK WITH REFER- 
encoB. Small

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Eastwood. Ma

Lost i cat, at dog, or bird, 

Watch or pocket ocofc?

Place a little Times Want Ad. 

Here th« finders look.

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, to Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
nice for three and six insér
ions. Always on hand—For Sale: 
t'o Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

W' ANTED—AN ASSISTANT WOK AT- 
ply the Hamilton Cluü, Cor. Main and 

Jam<-3 tire ur.___________________ ,

LOST AND FOUND
T'^t-lady-T'gold watch, initial

G. C. it. Uewaa-d at Times Oft ice.

V4 11.:. THE PARTY THAT LUraF BLACK 
TT Quni nag, coutaimng yur=e witu small 

sum of money Kindly call at. Times Olnce.

Lost—Monday night, on james
sireet south, or at Conservatory of 

Musk, a black sable collar Finder on re- 
luvning to Times office rov.ardctl.

MILLINERY COLLEGE
I TTï REQUEST OF A NUMBER OF 
i Iad;e^. who unable to attend last class.

1 have decided to open another class irom 
I Feoruary 3 to io Full course only «*IJ- 

MUltcer s outfit free. Everything nougnt 
f-om mnkiu< shapes to immunisa. Sa.: 
ta-lion g\.a acieeu. Afternoon and evening 
1-Ute.tes Consul: me January 31 and ieb- 
ruurv Is-, -l -o Gates Skirt Specialty C" 
h Main Sir-j-v. l^ist, upstairs.

|J. MARTIN 9l CO,

$600
Large rooming house, very cen

tral. containing 15 rooms, all fur
nished complete and every room 
occupied, together with lease and 
good will of same. This house Is 
n money maker. Have and aro 
c learing $1,200 a year. So net quick 
If you’re looking for something to 
occupy your valuable time, for it 
will not stand long.

$900
New frame cottage, C rooms. 

$100 down, balance $10 a month.

J. MARTIN & CO.
ROOM 14.

Now is the Time to Save Money

T? OK SALE—TOGETHER OR SEPARATK- 
Jl ly. those desirable new 2!-l storey brick 
houses. Nos. 17 and 19 Stanley Avenue, with 
furnace and modern Improvements. Immed
iate possession. For terms apply Lazier & 
Lazier. Spe:tator Building.

I XON’T PAY RENT. I CAN SELL YOU 
J / new six roomed house for less terms 
and payments to suit purchaser. Wray, 
Southeast, Poplar Ave.

We have à nice, detached brick cottage, containing parlor, dining-room, kit
chen, 3 bedrooms, bathroom, lot 50 x 120 feet, situated in the northeast end, and 
close to the factories. Worth $1,650, but as the owner is leaving the city he will 
take $1,450, if sold at once.

Here is Another One
Oil Hughson street north we have a cosey,detached frame, stone foundation, 

cellar, pfoâtinVUining room, kitchen, 2J>edrooms, bath, w. c., electric light. This 
cottage was listed at $1.700, hut the>wner must have money and he has reduced 
it to $1,450. Terms, $250 dowaT

We Have Ariother Two-Storey Brick
On Tisdale street, detached, contains parlor, dining room, kitchen, 3 bed

rooms, etc. Lot 25 * 120 feet, to an alley. Worth $2,000. Must be sold at once. 
Will take $1,700.

fargain. Central
.....__ _. ___ double parlors, dining room, kitchen, 4

bedrooms, attic, bath, çtcJ* gas amt -electricity. We invite inspection of this at 
once. Price $1,950.

A SNAP IN A STQCK AND GRAIN FARM
In the township of North Grimsby;* 100 acres of black and clay loam; 70 acres 
clear and workable, 15 acres in bush second growth, balance in pasture. Frame 
dwelling 32x22 feet, stone foundation. Barn. 48x48. Good well and living spring, 
gas well for' lighting and heating Infuse. 6011 rods of wire fencing with steel 
nates. 20 acres fall plowing. This desirable farm is dirt cheap at the price asked 

$3,000.

H#re is a
A semi-detached 2% storey brii

FM?Rahdai

1 OHN M. BURNS. F.EAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, 30 King street east, agent for 

Alias and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

STORAGE

HT.T.P WANTED—MALE
Y PE WRITING AND COPYING GIVEN 

sneciai attention, also duplicating and 
cnttiipt work. Copying Department, 
ited i ypewriter Cp.. limited, -no. 
in Street East.
Jaxted^bookheiu-ek. state EX. 
r perienve and saiary expeitea. Box is.

FOR SALE

7 ANTED—STENOGRAPHER FOR MAN- 
f ufact uring concern. Box 6, Times.

/ ANTED—A GOOD STEADY HONEST 
I boy to learn a trade. Apply at once 
Times Job Department.________ _______ _____

REE EMPLOYMENT REGISTRY.
Lodgings 15c and 35c. Clean beds.

rm rooms. 91 Merrick.

X* ATUP.AL STOVES OF EVERY DES-
vrip-iO.i. .. - .-vyb. It» Me Nan sweet 

.witli. i’boi.e 2109.

'I'O LET—BRICK HOUSE. SEVEN ROOMS. 
1 newly papered. Kent $17.00. Jl Arthur 
Aienu.. Apply 1A Wviiiugton Street South.

! STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MBR- 
• V chanoine, furniture, pianos, trunks, val- 
i uabica: separue rooms for each family’s 
I good* Myles’ Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
! and llugbson. Phone 690.

1

Real Estate and Insurance 
Money to Loan

and 11 John St.
Open Evenings

N.

UMBRELLAS

S’

PPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES OF THE 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance 

tpény at unrepretented points in the 
vlpce of Ontario to be addressed J. H. 
irt. Chief Agent, No. 6 Wellington street 

Toronto. Oat. _____

A NTEDG ROUNDSMAN FOR CRIC 
ket club from March to September. 

Aoplv. sending references, to Box 4L Times.

MALL ROUND HEATERS- NO PIPOS j 
_ necessary, larg.- .-uc $3.00. Gurney | 
!•; McNab .st. Norm.
| «OR SALE - THOROUGHBRED HORSE j 
l1 Broken to ride or drive. For further 
particulars apply Box 42, Times. j

Large size round heater, suit-
able 1er bath-room?-, $2.5*>. Gurney s, lb - 

; McNab Sir.,et North.

I > ICYCLES FOR SALE. CASH OR EASY j 
i At terms. 267 King Street East. Telephone i

IT MBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RB- 
' covered and repaired at Slater’*, • 
King William.

FUEL FOR SALE

If YOU DESIRE TO PURCHASE A

Choice Building Lot
IN TME SOUTHWEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION, CALL 
AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OPPER YOU . . .

W. D.
H. H. DAVIS, Manager

Fédéra I Llf*
PHONE 688

To-morrow in 
City Churches

CENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Richard Whiting. B. A., paator. 

Residence, 177 James Street South.
MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARY.

11 a. m.—Rev. James Allen, M. A.
7 u. m.—Rev. J. V. Smith, D. D.
Sunday School 3 p. m., Rev. E. B. Lan-

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Corner MacNab and Jackson Streets. 

Rev. S. D. Lyle, D. D., pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedgewlck. B. A., associate 

pastor. Residence, Mapleside Avenue.
11 a. m.—Mr. Sedgewlck.
7 p. m.—Dr. Lyle.
Morning—Anthem. "Why Art Thou Cast 

Down". (Spicker); quartette, "Breast the 
Wave. Christian", (Shelley).

Evening—Anthem, "He That Dwelleth in 
the Secret Place", (Hadley) ; offering, so
prano solo. Miss Gertrude Stares ; hymn- 
anthem. "Soft the Dews," (Ward).

(«HARLTON AVENUE METHODIST 
V CHURCH.
Corner of Charlton Avenue West and Hess 
Street. Rev. R. H. Bell, B. A., pastor. Par
sonage 258 Hess Street South. Phone 456.

11 a m.—Rev. T. E. E. Shore, M. A., B. D. 
3 p. m.-Rev. J. A. Long, M A., Ph. D. 
7 p. m.—Rev. E. B. Lanceley.

C1'IHURCH OF THE ASCENSION, COR- 
ner of John and Forest Ave. Rector, 

Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 45 Charlton 
Avenue West.

CORNÏK
r?nuB. A.. paator.

«•rÇ .til ’ILSPUf' °-
Sabbath School and Bible Clïïl, at 3 d m

and YiTmn Nor'b ="1 «K U 
i“V P- ct>bducted by H. R. P,oku";

JjtjACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN

TTbeMSr“'llf^bS,rMS»“*h-
l1.amm'~AThe Measuring Rope.”
7 p. m.~ Abram, the Schemer."

3 HERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN

stVeeu P*«”. '>=”=

"J:
Christianity. clal Messa8e of
Tertamont^h* Soo,“ «’ «»• Old

At thi« service Miss Margaret Whvte wt,B 
aaso*om0St beaUtlful 80*>rano voice, will Sg

p HVRCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN) 
vV corner of Main Street East and West 
Avenue. Rector, Rev. E. J. Ethcrlngton, 

• A., 18 West Avenue South.
THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY. 

9.30 a. m.—Holy Communion.
11.00 a. m.—Service and Sermon.
3.00 p. m.-Sunday School.
7.00 p. m.—Service and Sermon.

(T HRISTADELPHIANS MEETING IN C. 
J O. O. F. Hall. 67 James Street North.

I Every Sunday at 10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Memorial Service and 7 p. in. it free 

! public adrirees.
j Subject to-morrow evening, "Man in Three

§ T‘ ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN

S°e™" A a„nd s-”"" A„n™pü,«

ÏSnu,. A ' ",on- B A «-«Idcnc», 96 Sml
Service* at 11 a m. and 7 p. m.
The pastor will preach at both services 
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 3 p*

If OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; | 
A. best in city. Ontario Box Co.. 100 Main I

VETERINARY

Chappel’s Bargains
COAL OIL—Saturday night and Monday 

I morning we will take orders for the best 
! Canadian coal oil at 13c a gallon.

I

W
TIPHOLSTERERS BEFORE APPLYING 
I4 for positions in Guelph, write secretary 

of _ local upholsterers* union, number 41. 
Commercial Hotel. Guelph.

MISCELLANBCOUS WANTS

WANTED TO BUY A RESIDENCE IN 
south west, will pay $5.900. Here is 

s chance to get ready money. Barr & Hardy, 
Cor. York and MacNab.

/k PEN FRONT NATURAL GAS HEATER. 
V/ Nice diuing-rocm eftect, ¥». wiin mica 
closed front $5.50. Gurney -, 16 McNab Street

Newcombs, upright piano, nearly j
new. 7 1-3 octaves, mahogany case. AU j 

latest Improvements, cost $350. our special 
price $177.50. T. J. Baiae. Cor. King and | 
Wamu- etix-ets.

4TVBK natural gas burner, no
pipe used, $4 CO- Gurney’s-, 16 McNab 

SI ret. North.

fV O CUSTOMERS FROM ALL POINTS, ON 
A ail electric roads. We will pay their 
fare It they buy five dollars’ worth of goods 
at our tiore. Open evenings to 9 p.m. I 
People’s Store. 81 John St. south, Hamilton, j

! U MALL NATURAL GAS STOVE WITH ' 
I O tea kettle lid. $•; 50.Gurney’>. 16 McNab

K"orOODILL, D. V. D .. V. S. WOULD 
contract cervices, etc. Phone 941. Re- 

i sidcr.cc. Ferrie East, near James.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND, PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broadwood & Sons, London (Eng.) 

Address orders to 134 Hannah street east. 
Phone lOîR: or to Mack’s Drug Store.

DANCING

Hackett’s. 29 Barton street cut Tele
phone ISIS

MUSICAL
XkfANTED TO RENT OR BUY HEAVY 
*t horses. M. Brennen & Sons. Mfg.

PERSONAL.
L«REE BOOK. T1IE UNITARIAN 
A/ Church, itr IIis»ory and Characteris
tics." Address W. Deles Smith, 167 Main
Street Ess*. Hamilton. Ont.

’ KATES AND BOOTS—BARGAIN PRICES 
i O at New Wentworth Cycie store, 176 James 
; north, adjoining new Armory.

UALK ROUND NATURAL GAS HEATER, 
bra. s finished..Tali. DN60-S pe.et—,q.

I burnished brass, nirkel plated and ox-
I idized. Regular $12. Hal a me at $10.507 Gur- 
1 nev’s. 16 McNab Street North.

Margaret u. Mccoy, pupil of wm
Shakeepeere. Lon., Eng., teacher of 

: voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident ’phone 1817.

CL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC..
• Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—306 Jackson west. Telephone 379.

Mu:UST HAVE MONEY. $7.50 WILL PUR- FIRE

GENERAL STORE

WE HAVE SECURED ICO LADIES’ AS- 
trachan Coats, worth forty dollars. We 

ere selling for twenty dollars. Ail other 
kinds of fur goods 20 per cent, cheaper than 
ether stores. Some stores in Hamilton want 
the public to thirk they sell better rubbers 
then others do. See their brands. Come 
to us and wc wi’.l sell you same brands 
30% cheaper than they sell them. We handle 
all brands made in Canada and sell at least 
20% cheaper than other stores do. People’s 
Store. SI John Street South. Hamilton. Open

I springs. Leonard's, 72 Y'ork street.

V ATURAL GAS. FIRE PLAC E BURNERS 
j à » and heat- rs of ail d<s-r:plions. Spet- 
I ial prices for this month. Gurney’s. 16 Xlc- 
; Nab Street North Phone 21i<'

\\T ALTIÎA5I WATCHES. $5.50; GCLD- 
1 • filled, warranted 20 years. $3.50. Pee- 

\ bles. 213 King eaet.

1 A FEW LINES OF COAL HEATERS 
' Will « laie out at cost price. Gurney's,
! 16 McNab Street North.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. O BURKHOLDER.
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. Hou*'* 278.

TO LET

ROOMS TO LET
NURNISKED DOOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE- i 

keeping. 23 Hunter east.

H' O RENT—NEW BRICK. SEVEN ROOMS, 
i * all conveniences. 8 Dundurn Street.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

ARCHITECT.
! F. J. RASTRICK & SONS,

Architects,
30 King street east.

Sugar- and cream sets worth, 25c for 15c. 
Dinner pails, lunch boxes, etc.

COAL OIL CANS, tin or galvanized, % 
gallon to 5 gallons, 17c . to $1.00.

Brown teapots at half price, 20c for 10c, 30c

Odd plates 6c ea<% ,10c. bowl^ûc.
Our own make wash bonerS.
6 squares of waahlng't^Ce fur 5c.
Tubs and pails in galvanized Iron, wood

Odd < ups and saucers 6c. 
Jardinieres at attractive prices.

8 nickel plated tea kettles, regular $1.50

CHAPPEL’S BARGAIN STORE. 
386 James St. North.

LEGAL

Bell a. pringle, barristers, soli-
cltore. eto. Office, Federal Life Build

ing. fourth floor. James and Main. Mbney 
to lend In large and small amounts at lowest 
rates. Wm. Bell. R. A. Prlnglo.

WILLIAM H. WARDROPE. K. C.. BAR- 
rister. Solicitor, Notary Public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

H" ARrT D. PETRIE. BARRISTER, ETC, 
Office. Spectator Building. Money lcan- 

^ on first-class real estate security.

LEMON, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY. 
• Notary. Office, No. 32H HUghsou street. 

N B.—Money to loan on real estate.

HENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER, 90- 
llnNtor. etc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices. 36 
Jameo street south

BOARDING
J LEA SANT FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD, 

first-class, private. 73 East ave. north"

DENTAL

]>r_ BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
practice Saturday. Aug. 10. at 38% King

f hR. M. F, BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES
1/ that appeal to the working
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special coa- 

* Tattoo. MATERIAL AND WORKMAX-g*HIP^ do better to be bad ar any price, 
fie» 17% Ktne street east. Hamilton.

MONEY TO LOAN

1J RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, reai estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin * Martin, Federal Life Building.

conn OHO —low interest mokel
|4UU,UUU lake our cheap money. Why
pay 60 to 1*7® per cent? I loaj on furni
ture. Etuck and implements, in c7ty and 
country, and cash notes. See me a: Com
mercial Hotel. Hamilton, Saturdays or V»'i*d- 
aeedays. or i hone residence. 2vo&. K. U. 
Tisdale, commissioner in H. C. 2.

Money to loan at lowest rates
of la:rreit on real estate security in

sums ;» suit borrowers, 
ehsrgtd. Asp?7 Lczier tt 

1 Building.

DU. JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST
Oreeraaa a Hal!. 67 James street north.

TplWhma W7-6.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
COD MANTELS. cliATES. fenders!

Y1 Ttilnx. Choice Granlto Mucuments. 
large *U)ck In yard. Middle;on Marble * 
Granite Co. Limited. Furnlaa * Earuaaa.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
J T^ILMS 'DEVELOPER— BROWNIE, NO. 1 
J 1 and -, 6 e-posurcs 2c: Brownie. No. 2 4, 
j 5c; any larger 5tz“. 10c. Seymour, .* John N.

MEDICAL

PATENTS
rPMTS TK ALU MAllh.N LA- 
1 LAO tipu, etc., ptocurad la 
■tries. lofcn I*. Hendry, corner James 
tbfca street- E$tabll»ned 1SSB

MISCELLANEOUS

IhEMOVAL NOTICE — WENTWORTH 
It, v»cie Works ouw a: 17» aame» street 

adjoin.ag new armcry. _________

H OH EST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
fg; special pr.ee thlWreoe slothes. 46

■ 'RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS
r all Wadi of household goods, if you 

mmr to dtFpoee of, drop me a card. U

HASUCWOOD A CO.. AUCTIONEERS
and LU» Agents. 217 King cast.

¥ »R. COPLAND GIBSON. Violet Riy la 
II treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 
di-eaee». iheuui.aricin, nervous Uidea^y. and 
disease!- cl women. Office hours. 2—1 aad 
4—8 Phsne 10. 170 James north.

R JAMES RUSSELL, CONSULTANT I\ 
mental and nervous diseases, ltfa Main 

gurce; west. Phone 760.
1)R

Frank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye. ear
Mote and Throat Specialist, has re

moved hi» office to Room 305. Bank of Ham- 
mon building. Heure 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
tinte in Detroit, and from now on will *p*ad 
«rom the 1st to the 22nd of each month 1» 
his office here, and from the 23rd to thv 
end of the month lo Detroit.

It. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY Hi.S 
removed from the corner of King and 

streets to Ms residence. 164 James 
-------:a!ist^m heart and nervous dis-

I)
Bh; ÆÏÏ

D' . DEAN. SPECIALIST, PRIVATE AND 
ski a diseases. 39 Carlton streel. To-

■E MISS PARGETER S FINE STOCK OF
^ hat: Mt glance will convince you. Fic- 

Preach. Gertsen tad Bogush good*; also 
7mm H !■ novelti« and latest devices Trons- 

, Jraice curls, wavy switfcbes. 
Headquarters for theatri- 

■ the place. W King

J OHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. fl. C. S..
"Ihlln." Jams street south. Sdrgeon— 

Eye. Ear. Note end TFroat. Office hours 9 
to 12 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

(1 E. HUSBAND. M. D..
Am Homeopathist.

129 Main street west. Telephone 255.

I|\R. McFDWARDS. SPECIALISF.
i ' Eye. car. nose and throat, corner King 

j asd Bay streets.^Office hours—9 to 12 a.ru.

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON, King and James. 
BANK OF MONTREAL. Janie* and Main. 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, corner 

King and Hughson streets.

CLOTHING.
SANFORD. W. E.. Mfg. Co.. King cast.

FURNITURE.
$1 ■*) WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE. CAR- 
t>etr. springs, mattresses, bn by carriages, etc. 
Cooper’s. 8 and 10 Rebarc.a.

Frnsmce.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROW & LOAN SOCIETY.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO.. James and Main.

PAINTERS.
SKEDDEN & SON. PAINTERS, DECORAT- 
orr and paper bangers; also kixlsomlning, 
glazing, graining, varnishing, etc. ; estimates 
cheerfully furnished. 162 King street west.

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON * BALDWIN MFG. CO., 
Limited, corner Main and Catherine street*. 
Inte-lcr wood wo-her.-, me.nufatturers of all 
kind? of show cnse.s. store and hotel fittings. 
tpe<i»i furniture and wood mantels; esti
mates given.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes

32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 38

N Y.. Jan 25i—Arrltvd.
Astoria, from Glasgow.
Amerika. from Hamburg.

Liverpool, Jan. 25.-<'losing: wheat, spot 
.easy No. 2 red western winter 7s Slid;
1 futures .steady; March 7s 7V»; May 7» Nd.

Corn, spot easy ; prune mixed American 
I new. 5* 3*4d; prime mixed American old oa 

5'<[d; futures barely steady, Jau. os u\4d; 
March 5s 3vfed.

Peas: Canadian steady.
Flour winter patent* steady. 31s.
Beef; extra India moss steady. 95s; pork, 

prime mess western st-ady, 87s Gd; hams, 
short cut. 14 to 16 lb.-, firm. 42s; bacon, 
Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs..weak. 46s 6d: 
short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs., weak. 46s 6d: short 
c'.ear hacks, 16 to 20 bs., weak, 02s.; clear 
bellle- 14 to 16 lbs., weak, 47s; shoulders, 
suuarc. 11 to 13 ibs., steady. 26s.

Lard: prime western in tierces, ea*y. 39s 
3d: American refined in pails, quiet, 41s 6d.

Cheese: Canadian finest white, pew, steady, 
63s tid: Canadian finest colored, new, steady, 
f.*— e-t.

Berlin. Jan. 24.—The Imperial Bank of 
Germany to-day reduced Its rate of discount 
fjoni 6'v to

Anarchists.
(Toronto News.)

Th* (lovernmenfc in Queen’s T*atk sterna 
to bo degenerating into.a nvst of ama
teur anarchists. Surely it is possible to 
establish public ownership of Niagara 
energy without repudiation and confis
cation and a blow at the public credit 
for which we will pay n heavy price in 
the future.

The Acme Loan & Savings Company 
has been absorbed by the Standard Loan 
Company

What It Should Do.
(Ixifidofl Advertiser.)

If the Hamilton Radial Railway in
tends to cross the boundary line, it 
is entitled to a Dominion charter. The 
British North America Act decides 
that point. But the company should 
furnish a guarantee that it will do an 
international business before the char
ter is granted.

Another bit of old London will dis
appear when three tenements in HoltiOrn, 
including the old Barnard’s Inn Tavern, 
which has been associated with the name 
of Dickens, will lie demolished, iyul also 
the entrance to the Mercer Gbmpany 
School, founded in 1446, which will be 
widened. . „

OBITUARY.
Richard Pray, who for many years 

conducted an undertaking establishment 
in this city, died at the residence of his 
son. W. R. Pray. 1)05 Brunswick avenue, 
Toronto, last evening. He was in his 
HOth year. He was born in Albany, N. 
Y., but moved to this city when a boy. 
The funeral will take place from the re
sidence of George Mathoson, 151 Bay 
street north, on Sunday afternoon at ‘2
eWk. V

The funeral of William Sanderson took 
place' oil tile arrival of the .'LO') T.. H. & 
B. train from Cleveland this afternoon. 
Rev. J. ('. Sycamore conducted the ser
vices. Interment was made in Hamilton 
Cemetery.

David Greenhill, of Binbrook. passed 
away at his home there last Sunday, 
and the funeral took place on Tuesday. 
Deceased was the eldest son of the late 
John Greenhill, of Binbrook. and had 
lived there all his life—6(i years. He 
was a member of the Home Circle, and 
a Past Master of Harmony Lodge, A. 
F. & A. M. He leaves a widow and two 
daughters, Mrs. Erwin Berry and Miss 
Jessie, at home. He was a brother of 
W. XX". Greenhill, of this city; Win. 
Greenhill, of Chicago; Mrs. Mary Limi- 
say, of Detroit, and Mrs. Thomas Mof
fat, t-his oily. Deceased was highly es- 
teemed by a large circle of friends. 
Harmony Lodge of Masons had charge 
of the funeral.

Robert Kelly Freeman, father of Mrs. 
J .P.-McBride, XVentworth street, this 
city, well-known in insurance circles in 
Toronto, died nl his home, 70 Gerrard 
street. we*t. that city, yesterday. De
ceased, who was in his eightieth year, 
had been ill about two months. ' He 
had bcAii a resident of Toronto for up
wards of thirty-five years, and was in 
the insurance business during the whole 
of that time, having been connected 
with some of the best companies in the 
Dominion. He belonged to the Masonic 
Order and Was also a prominent mem
ber of Lodge Richmond. S. O. K. A wi
dow and two of a family survive—Mrs. 
McBride and Mr. Fred. Freeman, of To-

There will he a special funeral service 
at the house this evening at 8 o’clock 
and interment will take place at Clark- 
eon upon the arrival of the 2..‘50 train 
on Sundav.

CHRIST’S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
James Street North, between Robert and

Rector. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M. A. 
21S MacNab Street North.

Communion services every Sunday at S 
a. m., and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m., and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

S T’ geORGK’S CHURCH .

S T ''MBS’ PRESBYTERIAN CHURC 
. „ v '"•""«•'l' Locke street), s. w cor I Locke and Herkimer.
CRUrtSy"* rb,r”':l" »( >»e Chrl«

7 n m --ThSc”lï, S;b°"' "o'1 Bible Cl«„ 
- - p’m’ T”e Abiding Savior."

S TcorJnBBNK, PRESBYTERIAN CHURC 
I Vo„„7 ,K "E and E™or»ld. Rev. J, 
j LmL 11 A • paslor- KeMdence. 7 Emcr 
I 11 a. nu—-'-Forbidden Service."

cL7'mrai,1uJb’{£„SeCb°b' *nd Bi

Cl ONGREOATIONAL. (FIRST), CORNER 
J Cannon and Hughson. Rev. J. K. Uns- 
worth, pastor. 70 Herkimer Street.
11 n. m.—"The Truthful Christ.’
7 d. m —"If there wer.e no Churches." A 

sermon in view of recent annual church

You are cordially Invited to worship with 
us. ^.Scats free. Courteous ushers. Good

Emerald street metiiodist, cor-
ner of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 

pastor. Residence, 71 Emerald Street North, 
soil a m--j08ePh Gibson, Esq., of lnger-

ferencem‘~ReV* °r' Long’ of Toront<> Con- 

Sunday School—Rev. Mr. Livingstone, of 
Louuou. Epworth League Monday night— 
Rev. Mr. Prudham.

CUTS STAFF DOWN.
St. Thomas, Out., Jan. 25.—The XX'a- 

bash Railway this morning reduced 
their working staff in the round-house 
and repairs shops. Twenty-five men 
were laid off, eonsisting mostly of ma
chinist $=, The Joint Heard & Co., large 
woodvnware manufacturers, also closed 
last night. At the M. C. R. and Pere 
Marquette repair shops a heavily re
duced force are working half time only.

P UCHEY AT C0LLINGW00D
Cdllingwood. Jan. 24.—The mainten

ance of Canadian trade in Canadian 
channels was the end which lion. XXm.. 
Pugsley, Minister of Public XX'orks, 
speaking at the luncheon given in his 
hoflor by the Town Council, thought 
patriotic Canadians should strive to

ERSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Pearl Street, near King. Rev. S. B 

Bussell, pastor, residence 40 Ray street 
South. Telephone 514.
eeiwkea8" Burnslde Ruse11 will conduct the 

Morning—"Goo<l Men Out of Church." 
Evening—"God's Leadership."
Sabbath School and BTTHc' Class meet 2.30

h Junior and Intermediate Endeavors 10 

Strangers welcome.

DIRST METHODIST CHURCH. CORNER 
A King and Wellington Streets. Rev. R. j 
Trcleaven, pastor. Residence, 275 Mniu street 
Ka,t Pnone 1241.

11 a. m.-Rev. E. B. Lanceley, of London, 
p. m.—Rev. Jamee Allen, M. A., of Tor-

T.,D- “ -R?v. Janie*) Livingstone, of London. 
Mr. Roy Deteubech, the celebrated tenor 

of uuftalo. will sing.

b’ 1RST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
A- Orange Hall building—Jamee St. North."

Gore street methodist church,
(Cor. John and Gore Streets.) 

MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARY.
11 a. m.—Rev. J. A. Long, M. A.. Ph. D. 
3 p. m.—Mr. C. E. Keen ley side, U. a.
7 u. m.—Rev. W. W. Prudham. B. A. 
Morning—Tenor solo, "O Happy Day". Mr. 

Gallaher. Evening—Tenor tolo, "U Lord
Correct Me". Mr. Gallaher.

Special music. Visitors welcome.

Gospel tabernacle, park and
Merrick Streets. P. W. Philpott, pastor.

JAMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
S. W. corner James and Jackson 

Streets. Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M. A., min 
ister. Residence, 221 Main Street West.

11 a. m.—Addresses by representatives of 
tli» Toronto Layman’s Missionary Movement. 

3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Clashes. 
7 v. m.—Sermons on Fundamental Qu?s- 

I tion.. No. "What are the Conditions for 
Entrance into the Kingdom of God."

8.15 p. m.—Believers’ baptism.
Pleasant closing moments.

BROKE HIS LEG.
Benjamin Cohen, n 7-year-old boy 

whose home is at 220 King street west;, 
had his leg broken by catching on to a 
sleigh this morning about 11 o’clock, on 
King street west, near his home. He 
slipped and fell as he tried to catch the 
sleigh, and the runner passed over his 
left leg. He was taken to the City Hos
pital, where the injury was dressed, and 
he is now resting easily.

MOVING PICTURES AGAIN.
This afternoon and to-night, an unsur

passed programme of lifelike moving pic
tures,' felling stories sentimental, pa
thetic. sensational and ridiculously fun
ny," Ÿôr over two hours. A variety that 
will pfeaVè the most fastidious. See dis
play for the features.

S T vPAwULS pRESBYTERIAX CHURC1
Rev ri r n^r Jamr and J»<*»on Stret 
QA^v. _ r>- B. Drummond, B. D.. 41 Dul 
Street, pastor. ’Phono 2018.

A cordial welcome to all.

! IMfOE STREET METHODIStIniVRcI 
h n .r.?f B'iatop and John street,. Re 
Street NtSb.*' "a“0r Barsonage. 3* Jo, 

MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARY.
-i a. m.—Rev. W. W. Prudham B A Japan, will preach. ’ ' A"

drLi>,:r,n3hr(ÎTn ,KWSLon Sund®y school ■dressed by Mr. Joseph Gibson.
T =• Sb”"' B *" ». I

All cordially welcome.

TT<IJY ,CHlRCH. (UNITARIAN). MAI 
o ktrce.t- nc,ar Walnut. Rev. W. Del 
East**’ ™ n Ster RrridPncp. 167 Main Strt 

10.30 a. m.-Sunday School. 
w-Ph “•-Chur,(’h Subject. "Babism." 
Wednesday. Jan. 29th. An evening w| 

Robert Burns. Address by W. M. McClei 
out. music a ko. Free. ^,el

\riCTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Y corner Evans Street. Rev. C. J. Trig- 

Aevenuè M A” pastor Residence, 92 Xîrant 

Morning—"Possibilities In Christ ” 
mL<‘,Dlnol"S.0arlllg’ Running. Walking." 
Bibl.- School 2.45. Men’s Own 3.09. 
Strangers always welcome.

\\ B8LBY CHURCH, CORNER JOHNAHD 
»» Rebecca Streets. Rev. Dr. To veil 

pastor. Residence 137 Catharine Street North’ 
11 u. m —Rev. J. V. Smith, D. D.. of Tor

onto. will preach.
3 p. m. Open session Sunday School. Ad- 

d^-Sn oy Rev‘ w- XV. Prudham, B. A., of

7 p. m.—Rev. James Allen, M. A., General 
Secretary of Missions, will address the con
gregation.

Special collections and subscriptions on 
behalf of missions, home and foreign

ZION TABERNACLE (METHODIST). COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier Streets.

Pastor—Rev. F. W. Holliurake. B. A..B. D. 
Parsonage, 55 Pearl Street North.
Last Sunday of Missionary Campaign.
11 a. m.-Mr. C. R. Kecnleyside. B. A.
3 n. ni.—Rev. .1. V. Smith. D. D.
7 n. m.-Mr. Joseph Gibson.
Subscriptions and collections for missions.

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Society, A. O. F. Hall. 

James street north. Speaker Mrs. Ripley, of 
England, the wonderful trance medium and 
clairvoyant, whose man-clous powers are 
causing much comment in the spiritual 
circles. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sermons based on eubjects from the con- 

. ere gallon. Followed by spirit messages from 
the loved ones. Children's lyceum at 10 a. 
m. All investigators of the truth are cordi
ally invited.

SPIRITUALISM
S. O. E. Hall, corner of Charles and King. 

Spiritualist service to-morrow evening 7.15, 
speaker. Mr. T. Sterrait. Spirit messages 
bv Mrs. Hcckingbottom. the renowned 
Clairvoyant Medium. After circle 8.15. Old 
triends and new welcome.

GOLDEN WEDDING.
Jtunes Harmon and his good wife, of 

this eitv, celebrated the fiftieth anniver
sary of their wedding recently. They 
were married in January, 185*8, in St. 
Mary’s Cathedral. Mr. and Mrs. Har
mon are 70 years of age, and have lived 
in this city for 60 years. Mr. Harmon 
was in the employ of the G. T. R. for .'15 
years, as a blacksmith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmon came to this country from Ire
land. A family of four children, two 
daughters, Mrs. John Kennedy and Mrs. 
XX". II. XVarnke, of this city, and two 
sons, James, of Detroit, and Edward, of 
this city, are the result of the union. A 
quiet reunion was held at Mr. Harmon’s 
residence, 383 Jackson street west.

The Surprise Party.
A good amusement for a young folks’ 

party is the "package game,” says the 
Washington Star. After the children are 
assembled each one is given a large neatly 
wrapped package. Of course it is address
ed to him or her to whom it is handed. 
The receiver opens it eagerly,, only to 
find that inside is another wrapping ad
dressed to another member of the party. 
This causes much fun in the exchange, 
and in the surprise. As many wrap
pings may be inside as the hostess cares 
to have, but in the last is a little gift 
appropriate to the real recipient. Each 
wrapper bears a new name.

‘’Here’s when* I put my foot in it,” 
remarked the mail a-s he stepped in the 
Bathtub

GOVERNORS’ PLAN 
MAY CAUSE TROUBLE

(Continued From page 1.)

let fever, four of diphtheria, five of 
mumps and four of smallpox.

Mr. R. Hill, principal of the West Av
enue Stdiool, has been engaged to teacch 
the English language to foreigners at 
the night school to be opened by the 
Board of Education on Monday evening 
in the old Customs House on Stuart

A joint meeting of all the representa
tives of temperance liodies was JjghlJaefc 
night in the X". M. C. A. parlors, with a 
view to arranging to submit local option 
to the electors. 1*. H. Davidson was in 
the chair and Mrs. XX’. J. Heudrie was 
secretary. A long discussion took place 
on the best manner lo proceed. A cen
tral committee was appointed to meet 
at the call of the chairman, Hon. Thomas 
Bain.

“How do you sell your eggs, mister7” 
said a lad to a grocer. “Seven for six
pence. yiv lad.” “Seven for sixpence,” 
said the lad; “that’s six for fivepence, 
five for fourpcnce, four for threepence, 
three for twopence, two for a penny, and 
one for nowt. Aw think I’ll tak’ one.”
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THE MEN’S MOVEMENT.
* One of the most hopeful signs of the 
’ times in the religious world is what is 
< called the men's movement. We have

1
* had the'Young Men’s Christian Endeav

or, thé Epworth League, the Foreign 
Missionary Society and such like organ
izations, but this, movement is some- 

t thing different. Of course, men have al- 
j lied themselves with church work from 
4 time immemorial, as elders, deacons, 
«{churchwardens, managers, etc. But this 
5new organization, or organizations, is 
^ something of a business proposition as 
4 well as a religious movement. Women 
4 have taken the lead in many activities i 
4 of the church militant. So much so, j

vantage of railway accommodation and 
cheap power. Those municipalities are 
laboring under the old belief that com
petition is the life of trade. They have 
not yet learned the new London doctrine 
of political economy. L:p with monopoly; 
down with competition. That is the 
London slogan, as sounded by the Beck

THAT HOSPITAL
A definite understanding on the part 

of the Council with Miss Lewis, with re
gard to the fund being raised to carry

terms? It is at least an indication that 
the cost of government-tends to contin
ually increase.

Economic writers in Europe are 
sounding a note of alarm against ex™ 
travagance. public and private. Hie 
recklessness of national expenditures 
threatens grave disaster. The evil i# 
cumulative, and socialistic schemes of 
one kind and another tend to aggravate 

j the situation. The exnl consequences'of 
j the mis-education of "the masses to look 
! to Government for everything is having 
an effect which cannot be blinked. It is

*that it is a common question to ask 
t what would the church amount to if 
Jthe women were taken out of it? But 

‘here is something that we think would 
‘have farmed the heart of St. Baal and 
4 his colleagues in the ministry. Hard
-headed business men, lawyers, doctors, j 
-tradesmen and mechanics come together 'c^rfn* «an > m 

•to plan ways and means to advance the 
! kingdom of their common Lord and Mas- 
t

out her Children's Hospital scheme. » « ! to Iw.d that it h>s Urgel.T disptac 
very proper preliminary, and will tend the whf)l.sonil. do,,rine of individual 
to set at rest many doubt, that have j Mdf „liMK.i indu.trr lnd thrift. And 
been expressed regardinp it. The ar I (h(. roBMSUrnc„ th, ,pMd of sneh 
rangement shouhl provide for all contin- |(k.-s oth,r thlll ,vi!.
gencies, and set Miss Lewis right before • ______ ____________
the "public. With such an arrangement. ^ ^ ^ %

j even should a sufficiently large sum not 
Ik* realized, the laudable purpose in view 
could still in? carried out to a greater or 
less extent. Even if enough Was not se
cured to warrant the building and equip 
ment of a separate institution, it might 
ue that such a fund could be raised as 

i would form an endowment for a suite of j 
connection with the |
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nt ■OUR EXCHIM6ES

! General Hospital. And would not that | ^ o„
I be a worthy achievement?

In the Same Boat.
(Montreal Gazette. )

A: Toronto a woman has beer, sentenced 
to dsy a fine of *10® or go to jail for three 

for the offence of practicing wltch- 
here are some queer old ideas. *> 

well as some carious new ones to be Toana 
in Oistarioa big city. Still. It is pos*«bt« 
that belief in witches, public ownemjup 
promlMW. and mining prospectuses are but 
different phases of the same credulousnes>.

ter. Hitherto they have met and dis- | rfv*»nnni a 1 àlATFC 
cussed the state cf the market, business I EDITORIAIa NO 1 LeU.

'propositions, politics, civic affairs, social 
"and domestic matters, as xvel as the j
'current sport and other every day do- • ^lise LoW;s niay now fairly expect a 
<ings. Now, however, they realize that j City Council night.
«there are other things more important " _______4l> ______
èperhaps than those which usually go to Perhaps the King may not need all 
^ make up the daily round of a man's life, j lhose King's counsels.

These things we Lave mentioned may lie 1 ------------ a----------- __ ................
. right and proper i„ their plsee. hut they : This weather may not ent any ice but ! !

are not everything. In fact, if there Ik* : it is makiug a lot of it. - F-veu-tenths.
' anything in religion at all—if the whole -------- *e®
. structure of religious belief is not a j Ten years hence steam roads may lie 
mere fairy talc, a fantastic dream— ■ electrified, then what about jurisdic-

* these other things pale into iusignifi- i tion? , « miiuon people, larnmnc «s* ,
. , , . 1 live a-id flouri-h nope but the unduor i♦ caiK-e in comparison with the momentous ---------- ♦♦♦—-— ^ Er,rrbody that knows t

^problems that have to «lu with eternity Is Adam Beck afraid that the Radial ; aB^nK about Montreal ^ at alt (
—w ith the after life. The men in this will undersell him in the electricity , h,rf ^>u”f enow *and* *« he d -p.- of oar :her- I

realize this, and market: j mome.er Wfcr we need to them !* thj-

A Hard Fighter.
(Montreal Herald i .. i

And those who had once more arranged | 
for the downfall of Mr. Fisher have l«rned 
once more that when It comes to a ban! poi- 
Xical battle there are few more e.fective > 
lighters in the public o? Canada Tbe leswn , 
of the election in Stanstead is that the Liber
a’s atm hold the township and are not eas- j 
•It to be driven out of possession, and that 
there Is lUtle hope of the Conservatives j

Montreal.
(Montreal Witness.)

The metropolis, where well on for half 
a million people, including all the European I

.. . ..___ * i- _____v... ..ndll’r I

movement appear to 
they are bringing tlieir business acumen 
and common sense to bear upon it. If 

. these things be true, they reason, and 
■ they believe they are true, what is their 
duty as reasonable, sensible beings, they 

Jask themselves. They can only come 
* to one conclusion—that in the past they 
‘.have been busy here ami there attend

ing to the least important tilings, while 
-they have neglected the really great 
thing. There is nothing Quixotic about 
tthe movement. It is not undertaken in 
a spirit of intense religious fervor that 
xvill cool off in course of time. XXe take 

‘it to be more in the nature of a business 
•movement by business men, who see the 
iiteed for it. Boor management can kill 
*a church as easily as a business. Ham- 
Mi ton churches may all be «loing a good 
«work. But any one can see that there 
-is a large section of the community en
tirely out of toneh with them, and that 
many of those who come within their 
influence are so much dead wood that 
they might as w-ell lie outside with the 

iother fellows. If this men's movement 
Kan reach these people, can show them 
■hat it is to their eternal interest that 
Sfcliey should not devote all their ener
gies. all their time, all their thought 
mnd their money to this worhl's nf- 
eairs. it will have performed a good 
ggrork, and in such an effort the Times 
•Wishes the movement Godspeed.

It won't be a K. C. that Mr. Lemieux 
will get. It will be a K. C. M. G. more 
likely.

Hugh Clark is not making any funny 
jokes about either South Huron or 
Stanstead.

ao about In ".ighier aupsre’. than the i 
{ people la" Louder can do. that we have a 
•winter whose glories are in extreme con !

trast with the stygian glooms of that exp- 
1 Hal. and that we can conjure up each a 

falrviand a« those who have not the fellow- 
shin of Jack Fret and h!s friend Zero have 
no* seen in the r dreams.

The Brockville Time» should know 
that one does not always err through 
ignorance.*

The country is pretty safe, however, 
if original documents must be produ.vd 
at the call of Parliament.

* Were municipalities not held liable f«»r 
accidents caused by defective roadways 
the highway would become posit i ven
dange ruus in many places.

SOLDIERS GRAVES.

Vetcrus Association Hu » Coed 
Movement oa Feet.

The following subscriptions have been 
, received by the t «»unl y of Meat worth ; 
Veterans* Association towards the pur 
chase of that part of the battle field at 
Stoney t reek where th** British soldiers i 
are inlerrod who tel! in the kittle there • 

. in the war of 1313:
Adam Zimmerman, M. I*. --- . .35000 j
Sth King'-» Own Regiment ( India) 5*1011

! Samuel Barker. M. B.....................
XX"ent worth Historical Society .So the object of fighting the Radial . „ .. .. A.

i. -i d-h - ,v spectator l*uWishing LompMTRailway Bill is not to protect the smith M V
municipalities^ bur rather to protect i Colonel Van? Wagner....................
Mr. Beck's scheme against competition. \lr. XV. <1. Sea Icy ........................

---------- ------------------ Capt. Bain .. ....................
Before the Board of Control propos- X îce-President XX. h_ st««ek .. 

ilioa m seriously consklemi we shouM “*.
have its diities and powers defined. Is I ..l.,,,,.) Vial h—on.............
it to be a sort of second chamber for Colonel Ptolemy 
the city?

350H 
50«lil 
35 mi

5 ««I

Annual Cilean-lJp Salle oi lJsed Instruments
m * wwe

Square Pianos Organs
Are you interested in saving ; say, one-quarter—or still more, one-third of the amount 
you planned to pay for an instrument ? Beginning Monday morning and continuing 

o- (or 5 deys we start one of the greatest sale of Pianos and Organs ever held in Hamilton.
ok'iu-=

------------ • ---------------------------------

i-.

Upright Pianos
These instruments are not wornout 

pianos, but modern instruments that 
have been used for a short tinte.

KNOTT & CO.
Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, walnut 

case, "perfect condition................* 1 -5

HERALD
Full size Upright, ebonized case. A 

rare bargain .................................$175

MENDELSSOHN
New parlor style, mahogany ease, 

T 1-3 oeL, three pedal*............. $225

MENDELSSOHN
Almost new, mahogany case. 7 1-3 oct., 

three pedals ; as good as new. Reg
ular price #340...................................$25S

FISCHER, New York
Full size Cabinet Grand, 7 1-3 oyt.. 

three pedals, One of the best Amer
ican makes................   $245

G0ÜRLAY
A classic style, walnut case, used less 

then three months. Regular price 
#<25..........................................................$515

Terms of Payment
Pianos under $350, #10 cash ami #6 

per month.

Bianos ox-er #250. 310 cash and #7 per 
month.

Square Pianos
Every one of these Bianoe in good 

shape and will make first class practice

Practice Square Piano, in playing order
..................................................................$15

BR0ADW00D & SON. London
ij oct. Square Piano bx- this well known 

maker ............../.........................$22.50

ST0DART
0*4 act. Rosewood Square,by Sodart. in 

good order .........................................$40

GALAXY
7 oct. Rosewood vS<juare, in first class 

shape: guaranteed................ .. $98

PEASE, New York
71-3 oct. Square Piano by this well 

know n maker; fully guaranteed and 
in fine condition.........................$115

HEINTZMAN & CO.
71-3 oct., 4 round corners, in excellent 

shape; fully guaranteed; almost as
good as new. A rare bargain.............
...................................................... $137.50

Terms of Payment
Pianos un«jer $75, #5 cash and *3 per 

month.

Pianos over $75, $10 cash and #4 per 
month.

Organs
Every one in perfect order, in fact some 

have but a few months’ use.

BURDETT
5-Octave, walnut ea^«\ cabinet style., 2 

sets reeds............................................. $15

WILLIAMS
5-Octave Parlor Organ, without case, ti

DOMINION
5-Octave X\"*ln«it Case Parlor Organ. 3 

stops, a good bargain .. .. $22.511

BELL
5- Octave II «tops, high top. walnut case,

in verx" good order............................ $39

BELL
6- Octave, walnut case. 3 stops, a very

fine organ, as goo«i as new . $45

SHERLOCK-MANNING
6-Octave, oak case, 13 stops, mirror top 

Organ, used less than 3 months, regu
lar prive $100............................   $78

Terms of Payment
Organs, under $5*1. $5 each and $3 per 

month.

Organs, over #50. #lo cash and $4 per 
month.

Gourlay, Winter
66 King Street

Leeminé
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A NEW DOCTRINE.
S London has niaile a great discovery j 
m political economy. For ages great 
^linkers have l>een preaching and roach- 
ring that competition is the life of trade: 
•that monopolies are a menace to the 
gpublic good: that any one who places 
twit bin the reach of the common people 
■means by which they can enjoy more of 
She comforts ami luxuries of life is a 
-public benefactor. London has discover 
Cèd.that all these things are mistakes. 
"Competition is to be «lreade«l; monopoly 
§£s the thing; the common people have no 
«iglit to enjoy the fruits of svientific 
jbrogress unless they are pnqiarcd to get 
fifbem through the cliann«*l of the great 
^monopoly.
\ The Beck Hydro Electric p««xver scheme 
is responsible for the discovery, which 
has set the western Ontario metropolis 
ill in a whirl of excitement. And what 
is it all about? Simply this. Hon. Mr. 
Beck has discovereil that if the Radial 
Railway bill passes the Dominion Parlia- j 
paient the Dominion Power * Transmis 
■ion Company will lx* in a position to 
gell power in London. And lx>ndon is

' The policy of the Oimposition—if pol 
1 ivy it can be called—is destructive ntere- 
] lx. Slander and scandal is it® whole 
i stock-in-trade, and the country is heart 
ilv sick of it.

Those reports of the Thaw trial that 
some of the Toronto newspapers arc 
serving up to their readers should be 
censored before they reach the supper 
oi breakfast table.

Beattie Nesbitt? Ah, yes! We re
member him now. Isn’t he the fellow 

that «et out in chase of the Globe editor 
xvith an armful of terrifying looking legal 
documents? What has become of him?

Don't ftx>l with cliickenpox cases these 
days. More than one such supposed 

, case have turned out to lie smallpox. 
! And even a mild case of smallpox is a 
. very dirty and costly thing to have.

3rtth t o. Koval Artillery. >heerne»s 5ikl 
Hi< Excellency the Governor-Gen

eral ........... — 35 00
Sir Frederick Bolden . . lmlrt
Mrs. ( lenient ina Fessenden 1 'W
British Veterans* A—"n_. Rhode

Island . . . i00n
! The following sulek-ripti«m~ have been 
‘collected by Mr*. Fessenden :
< St. Hilda-' Chapter. D. O. E. ..$*.*«1*1
Mrs. W. E. Sanford........................ 35 00

' Mayor Stewart ..................................... 1000
Commissioner McLeod —.............  5**0

.(apt. McCullough ...........................  3***
Mrs. Barber........... .. ... ... ... . 1 «*>
M. L........................................................... 1 Ikl

! Mrs, Me Lagan.........................  . — 1 «10
Baardelwirg Chapter, D. O. E.__ 3000

I
-Capt. McLaren.............................. ... 2«11
Treble's ....................................

Mr. IV. XV. Child.....................
« «plain Hickson.........................

i Mr. Paul Myler ......................... .
Xlr. Robert -hinor ... ... ... ... 1 (Ml
lier. S. Daw .............................................. 10»

; Mr. Erland la* ............... 500
The County of XX'entwrorth Veterans* 

; Association begs to thank ihü above 
. for thrir grnerwis donations towards the 
: t«urrha~e of thi* hi-toneal spot. and. as 

i »1 j' the wish of His Excellency th«* Gov- 
i ernorOneral. nmler whine distinguished 
fwtronage thi' ‘ K to have the

NO JAPANESE LABORERS
ALLOWED TO COME HERE.

Viscount Hayashi Determined to Carry Out His 
Promises to Canada.

500

The proposal to unify practically all 
th«* work of three committees of the ground properly fixed mp ai 
council will hear a goixl deal of scrutiny 

j before it is agreed to. Better have a 
head for each class of work, with Mr. 
ltarrow as the real engineer. He would 
have enough to do then.

^ ^ Tokio, -Ian. 35.—The programme f«>r 
~ -<l to-ilay's session of the Diet, including 
1 «m the speech of Foreign Minister Viscount 
I Oil Hayae-hi regarding the immigration «pie', 

tion. was suddenly changed an«l the 
speech wa* |*o«tponed until -lanuary 30. 
when it is expected that the X'isconnt 
will outline definitely the p!an~ of the 
Government lor "the restriction of emi
gration to the United Stat«*s ami t an- 
ada. It is underslod that the postpone
ment was due to the fact that a reply 
trom the United State* Government to 
the last memorandum from Japan was

definite policy of restriction, which in- 
rlndes the prevention of emigration of 
laborers to the United States and Ihn- 
aila. except umler given conditions which 
will lie satisfactory to the Governments 
of both of those countries. No laborers 

i will be permitted to emigrate t<* Amer- 
1 ica.

; ors, to distribute among the small slant 
eyed ones.

Every visitor carries a bunch of vis- 
‘ iting cartls. These arc slips of red pa
per bearing the name of the owner and 
upon ea«-h is also inscribed some senti
ment of good wiH toward the receiver. 
Jf the visitor were calling on a laundry- 

. »ian. for example, hie card might read 
‘ sometlimg like this:

Mr. Hang Gow Mock.
XX'ho \x-ii*es, moat virtuous' 
l^mndryman, that you may 
never lose any shirts nor 
the patronage of the own
ers thereof.

But times ore not what thev 
were, even among the Chinese".

! Evidence of the determination of the 
| Japanese Government is shown hv an 
j official ortler issued to emigration com- 
i panics to-day. wherein all emigration to 
| the liawaaiun lslamls is absolutely pro- 
t liibited except in the case of relatives of 
(Japanese already residing there, 
i The order Waring on emigration to 
the Hawaiian Islands has created con

The mandate from the people V* go 
back to the ward system was eo era 

Spparently convinced that the Dominion phatic that there should be no attempt 
Roxver A Transmisshm Company—or the t„ «-heei them out of it by cutting down 
Cataract Power Company—can success- t|,e WJn]s it is just as easy to elect 
|nlly compete with the Ilyilro-Eleotric j txvo cr three aldermen out of eight 
Commission, right in London. Mayor wards as out of four wards, and much 
Stevely, Aid. Beattie. ( ity Solicitor more satisfactory.
Meredith and others of the powers that 
he in the western city are in a disturbed

! stemation among the «-migration com- 
; panics, who expected to institute a viru- 
Î lent attack upon the Foreign Office pol-

an appeal is . . .««her subserip- t . ........
tenus to enable the s^ieir to do this. [ •‘xpected to he hamlevl to the Foreign Ut 
XX hen complété,! it will W thrown open ** thi< afternom.. 
to the public. sinee Ihe delivery of its last memor- | lent attack upon the Foreign Office pol

Mr-. ( lementina Fe»senden i« the sole lh* Japanese Government has lev in this respect. Viscount Hayashi,
collector, and will receive anv donations th‘1 "i10*1 stringent instruction to j however. determined not to yield, and
at 316 Herkimer street. ' all inventor» anl other officials con- j says that the Japanese Government, hav-

eeroillg the regulation of future tmrni- , ing given a promise, will not recede from 
«ration along the lines of the future 1 it regardless of political pressure.CHILDREN'S DAY HISS LEWF.

To the Eriilor of the Times:—
Sir,—Mis* Jeanette Lewis’ plucky uu 

dertakrag will meet with the sympathy 
of many ex-Hamiltonians like myself 
who would be glad to contribute in a 
modest way to euch a splendid work a» 
the erection of a hospital for sick rhil-

.  ------  , , | dten and at the same time give ulem
In deference to the wishes of the for j t„ a frw h^khj ones, in the vara

to get power cheaper from the Cataract 
Company than from the lîeck Commis 
sjon—and they come out openly an«l say

4UV- of min<l l»t London «hould hr «IJc otb*r ÎBt«- «plMpgr,, bv pnnUq tbrm wiu,
ested the clauses referring to such are { l<ir ooe of ^ performa nom.
... b, elm,.„.M fnm. .b. i,HL *»■ .«—»* *°* «"

a i- L-„ ... - , , ,aia << lW down town store* undertake
and later a hill with speeial reference to am as dépota—«me for the Boys* 
to them may be introduced. That is a Home, another for the Girls'* a third for

Of cours# cheep power would be , fin, “ P"™» » « P"
members of these tome ; tl" ^7. 7^

to meke My propose 1, they mar will of s««n could be rewerred for o* spec- 
to make. ial evening?

_______, . ,_______ Xot only people tiring out
The Xcw York Fun is quick to sppre 1 tkV'IL', w‘oeld'7) 

eiate the great advantages which the xamjerflle performai 
nexx French treaty brings to Canada. It t*ke a «ioubîe pleasure m the*
vandidlv admits that we hate made an *i**®1^ ,wn with one su*e?
cscllest haryrsia. swi i. . ^bb.,,,, ..TV" -™. VbüdrM

READY FOR CHINESE NEW YEAR.
|2,000 of New York’s Population WiH 

Celebrate 4605.
exl

thing for London’s manufacturers, mer
chants and citizens, and naturally, the 
cheaper the better, but if a private com- 
panv in open «*ompetition is aide to un
dersell the Commission the private com
pany must be kept out. l#ondon wants 
no competitor who can compete. There
fore London has decided to fight the 
Radial Bill at Ottawa to the last ditch. 
That the railway system which the Ra
dial Company would operate would be a 
feeder to London's business no one has 
yet been bold enough to deny, but the 
railway must be legislated against if 
the company operating it can sell power 
cheaper than the Hydro-Electric Com- 
Biission. It matter» not that other 
towns, villages and rural municipalities 
are petitioning the Goxreroment to piss 
the Radial bill and give them the ad-

or créa 
«« to attend a

ma neighborly | „om^ might aid Mi* Lewi, bvtakl* 
•Tint roupwluUl,, u. Ibcrcupou. How u, ibis «errtiew sn.1 pro,*" .^2 
very different with the unpatriotic Torv f®r their tittle charges which would he

long rememberedorgans, which peek by every i 
solde to misrepresent and discredit!

Cleveland's proposition to pension 
United States ex-Presidents is approved 
by the London Spectator, which sug
gests $35.(100 a year as the amouat. 
XVould that make the rush for the Pre
sidency greater, or would it make peo- 

i pie tend to favor second or even third

Hamilton, Jan. 25.
Wanderer.
1906.

PRIEST DEAD.
Baltimore Jan. 35.—Reh. P. F. Dissez, 

a member of the faculty of St Mary's 
SMMMry, and who was one of the in
structor* off Cardinal Gibbons, who he 
attended that institution, died early to
day of congest*» of the hup

Over in Chinatown the SMiehnaU are 
already beginning to practice at writing 
-*800/* You know youreetf bow, when 
you take brunh in hand to write these 
few lines hoping yon are the same, the 
old thing will petri-t in dating your let
ter back last war. at any rate until .you 
get used to the fart that a ne» twelve
month 1»»* begun. In Chinatown it » 
MW I be veer 46». of «“T* 'rm
pile, hut MUS mm i" «•*■ *"*' d*';
of Kebruwrr. deer old Four Th.«-«lKl 
and Six HÜudmi and Four bem^ nm 
oat with the !a»i eeeond of Januarv 31- 

On the nut let of February about 
12000 Chisaae. bring *** I hineee * , 
ia New York, will ha'* birthdays. The ,

The
old time New Near's celebrations of 
New- York city with which the Knicker 
b«*cker families used to h«*nor the day 
have been declining for twenty vears. 
The glad round of calls that "u»ed to 
be made when everybody kept o]*en 
lioupe and there was* plenty and occas
ionally too much to drink ‘have passed 
away. There was a time when young 
men of fashion used to start out 'sInhil 
noon in a cab and spend the rest of the 
day in driving from house to house. But 

. thats all a tiling of the past.
! And likewise there was a time when 
the first families of Chinatown used to 

1 whoop it up for noarh- a month in oele- 
hrxtioti of the new .tear A week ha* 
been the limit of late rears and a man 
_!? ..lli"1 f‘,‘r -"~rs » < bina town
earn yedSerday that he ,oul*.t be at
all surprised if the relocation lasted 
only three or four davs this rear His 
rrason for this view «a. th,", th.. 
tttnw have htt e.en «binwto.n.

•The financial stringency- has hit 
Chinatown all right." be said. -You sec. 
tfcm quarter ha, got to he , sort of en-

the Chinks that live down here make 
most of their money one wav and an 
Other from the rubberneck parties that 
come down frofti the hotel district. Uti* 
is the Tenderloin of the Chinese. Well, 
since that Roosevelt thing hit XX'all 

I Street ami Wall Street passed it on to 
| the rest of the country, there isn't so 
I much money to l>e spent for rubber-

a-aiu-t that preat d.y when one | XVh,n *-««• ”> rib-
st.rt, ou U, return journey to China, ! "eckm* „ about th, first lurury 
tiwre to buy a province and a few more

Chinese, a* is nell known, are a very 
systematic people and they all arrange 
to be born on New Year's Day. And if 
aav of them has been so carde* as to 
come into the world a few «lay» late or 
eariv. he rectifie- the error by evuating 
only from New Year*# Dey of the year 
in. which he was born. A birthday pre
feet and a New Year * present can thus
be rolled into « ; and much i

wives and settle down to spend one's 
declining years in dignity and affluence.

Of recent years the New Year's cele
bration in Chinatown has lasted about 
a week amt there has been little busi
ness transacted in the tpiarter «hiring 
that litre*. The celebration is SllHoSt en
tirely social. The Chinese keep op**11 
house for their friends and in each bouse 
<re refreshments, fruits and the Chin
ese suli*titute for punch for aJl visitors. 
The entire population devotes itself to 
making and receiving calls. From bor*e 
to hon-e stroll the little groups, and al- 

t hinese children are kept prêt
ât home all the rest of the 

year, at New Year's time they are seen 
in the street in great numbers, all of 
them dressetl in the very best panta
loons and jackets that their parents can 
afford.

It is a pretty poverty stricken Chin
ese papa indeed who on New Year's Day 
cannot prwtuce a few coins, all wrapped

sav- up in tissue paper of the most lurid eol-

jirofesdon to s«rh an extent that itnoay 
ue that Mr. Doslùm, the euator, nuj 
get out a special Ac* Near'» wnsuy 
tais year. i«« explains his at tit aide (•_• 
saying that u he gets out an extra 
this celebratory soi l it mid be necessai.- 
to have some kind of a review of tic 
last year and he hasn't got any bje 
that’s capable of expressing wnat 
thinks about the Republican admiaistra
tion. He hasn't got but 7jDW type caaa-

Mr. Cboy Chong XX'ah, the taüeutei 
astrologer, who gave the. party at 4 
Mott street early last December, usuail- 
ly does a m~hing business on New 
X ear's Day. but he wasn't at his usual 
haunt yesterday and nobody wuld be 
found to tell when he would return. A 
good many folks whose fortunes lie told 
a year ago on the first day of the gia l 
new year are looking for him. Without 
exception. Mr. I hoy prophesied good 
luek for them. They have something to 
say to him. But he has gone away tret* 
here.

The actors at the Chinese Theatre wir:! 
celebrate during the three days preced
ing New Year's. Duriag that time the 
theatre will be -dosed. On New Year's 
Day it will reopen with a matinee. :he 
play choeen from tie oompanv's rejw’ 
t oire of 403 Yuen plays is a pretty trif* 
called "Sixteen Mandarins. Only Three 
Rad." It is one of the so-eaBM king 
plays, which means, among other thing1-, 
that the actors will all wear their mart 
gorgeous e-ostunies. which are ieaHy 
very beautiful fabrics. The pia" wild be
gin abnut 1 o'clock in the afterrorvmit.. 
There are only nineteen acts ia "Sixteen 
Mandarins. (Inly One Bad." so thaï car
riages may be safely ordered for 1 a. m. 
of the following day.

In order that Américain visitors may 
better enjoy the charaeteristie incident
al music, earmwffs will be provided for 
every whiter person gvesent. For this 
special occasion the «rchestra has #*yb 
augmented by the addition of six pairs 
of brass gongs and fire of those things 
that sound like

The members of the O® Lrorng and 
the Hip Sing tongs are the only mem
bers of local Chinese society who go iw 
much for New Year's lesnlntioK. They 
all resolve to get, as much as poesRAe 
of the gambling graft away from the 
other fellow. Now, if there's anything 
a Chinese hates it's not to be able to 
keep a New Year* tesolntmn. Hewe 
those pleasant tittle feeds in which the 
coroner has from time to time been in
terested.—New York Sun.

they cut off. Of course, it « a necessity 
to some folks, but most people can do 
without it if they have to, painful as it 
may be. and that's where the retrench
ment e.xe lights first.

"That brings it right home to the 
Chinese. They don't get the rubber
neck money, and they haven't got it to 
spend. Hie merchants are feeling if 
here all the time. The theatre trade 
has fallen off, too. and not only as re
gards tie uptown curiosity trade. The 
Chinese themselves aren't going to the 
gongfest so much as they did. Die res
t-in rants. the jewellers, the dry goods 
shops—in fact, every branch of trade is 
feeling it. From what I see myself and 
from what the thinks tell me. I
shouldn’s wonder if they didn’t celebrate _______ ____ _______
more than three or four days. And 4
that’s about the same as no celebration 1 for table use *SxmM be mixed
at all for a Chinese. Celebration with . with a small quantity of ran flour be- 
them means a complete cessation of I fore putting it iw either a sail cellar or 
business and trade and they don't feel | ««It sifter. This prevents the tendency 
like affording it.” 1 it has to form in solid lumps.

Even the Chinese Reform XX'-eekly No one has a good market for bud 
News is feeling the atmosphere of de- merchandise.—French

FREIGHT TRAFFIC.
CMcago, Jan. 25.—That freight traf

fic conditions are lecoveriag fro* fin
ancial stringency, was the statement of 
several traffic managers and other Mgh 
railway official* yesterday. The im
provement is said to be paztirularlr 
noticeable in the traffic of the railroads 
of the miiidle west.
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Milan, Jan. 25.—Julio tiatti Casaza, 
director of l^a Scala. declares there is no 
foundation for the report that he will 
A.uoceed Heinrich t'onreid as director of 
the Metropolitan Opera House in New 
York City.

Art ere Toscanini, conductor of the or
chestra at l*a Scala, also declared that 

.the report that he will assume the Met
ropolitan directorship was unfounded.

London. Jan. 24-*-—August Wilhelmj, 
the noted violinist and concert mafter, 
died here vesterdav. He was borkjn 
1845. * X

The following former Hamiltonians, 
now in Toronto, have charge of the sub
scription lists for the concert to be giv
en by the Elgar Choir in Massey Hall 
next month:

A. D. Braithwaite, Bank of Montreal; 
J. K. McMaster. Canada Life building, 
Secretary: ti. Denholme Bums. Canada 
Life building: Fred. MacKelcan, City 
Hall; Harry Rooke. Page-Hersey Com
pany. Traders* Bank building; C. R. 
Acres. Canada Life building: -X. B. Pat
terson. Merchants' Bank: F. E. Kilvert. 
Bank of Hamilton.

The choir will be assisted by Madame 
Marcelle Sembrich. Mr. Elison Van 
Hoose and Mr. De Zndora.

ALL DEPENDS UPON 
FINE LEGAL POINT.

(Continued from page 1.)

and poll clerks to the number of nine, 
and five constables who had also voted. 
Under section 179 of the Municipal Act 
all deputy " returning officers and poll 
clerks were entitled to vote on the 
municipal election, but not on the by-law. 
He raised another point in regard to 
farmers* sons. He said that a farmer's 
son had to be a resident of the township 
prior to an election. Taking that into 
consideration the names of Barr and 
.ïohn Marshall, who had resided in the 
city for some time past, should l*» struck 
off the list. Mr. Staunton said that wo-, 
men had no right to take away men's 
property, and if they were married and 
were not widows they had no status.

Mr. George S. Kerr. K. V.. in putting 
in his argument, said that he considered 
that his honor had bis duties dearly de
fined. He *aid that farmers' sons had 
the right to leave their homes for six 
months in the year. He was of the 
opinion that the «|ualifi?ation of every 
roter could not he inquired into.

Mr. J. B. McKenzie, the associate 
counsel with Mr. Kerr, in referring to 
the constables. *aid there was no evi
dence to show that the constables had 
been paid for their work.

This dosed the case, which caused 
great interest throughout the whole coun-

The temperame party held a caucus 
immediately after the close of the meet
ing to discuss the advisability of appeal
ing from the decision of Judge Snider. 
Tt was stated that about 8100 had been 
raised for the purpose of carrying the 
appeal through to the Supreme Court* 

'wit nothing has. been deeidrd yet.
* Decision on Monday.

Judge Snider said this morning that 
he would not give his decision to-day, 
owing to another engagement that he 
had last evening, which did not permit 
him to finish the case. He said tliat he 
would have to decide whether he had 
the right, on the scrutiny, to deduct the 
rotes of the deputy returning officers 
and the poll clerks. Mr. Kerr question
ed his Honor’s right as to what a Coun
ty Judge could do in a scrutiny, claim
ing that all his Honor could do would 
bo to take a recount of the ballots. 
Judge Snider will give his decision oil 
Monday morning.

CHURCHESTO-MORROW
SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 

MUSIC TO-MORROW.
Rev. J. Young will give the ieecond ad

dress on “Jonah/’ in'St. John Chuïch on 
Sunday evening.

Rev. J. A. Wilson, the pastor, will 
preach both morning and evening in St. 
Andrew s Presbyterian Church.

In Central Church, service in the 
morning will be conducted by Mr. Sedge- 
wick and in «the evening by Dr. Lyfre.

At Central Presbyterian Church to
morrow Miss Gertrude Stares will sing 
a solo in the evening and the quartette 
will sing at both services.

Hex. S. B. Russell will conduct the 
services in Erskine Church. Morning, 
“Good Men Out of Church." Evening. 
“God’s Leadership." Strangers wei-

ln view of-recent annual church meet
ings, Rev. J. K. I'nsworth, at the First 
Congregational, evening service, will dis
cuss the subject, "If There Were No 
Churches in Hamilton."

In the Central Church in the evening 
Dr. Lyle will discuss the important 
question “Is the Church Warranted by 
Christ or Wise in Opposing and De
nouncing the Theatre."

At MacNab Street » Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow tile pastor, Rev. Bev
erly Ketchen, M. A., will preach. Even
ing subject, 'Thé Measuring Rope." 
Evening, "Abram, the Schemer."

Mr. F. J. Moore, who took a very 
prominent part in the laymen's Mis
sionary Movement in Toronto, will be 
one of the speakers in James Street 
Baptist Church to-morrow morning.

First Methodist Church people will 
have a great day. Sermons by Revs. 
Lancely and Livingstone, of London, 
and an address by Rev. James Allen, M.
A. , at 3 p. m. Mr. Roy Detenbech, the 
noted tenor, of Buffalo, will sing.

Capon Almon Abbott, M. A., will 
preach at both services at Christ’s 
Church Cathedral to-morrow. The choir 
will sing anthems at both services and 
Mrs. -Onderdonk will sing a solo during 
the offertory at the eévning service.

The subject of discourse by the min 
! ister of Unity Church, Main street, near 
I Walnut, to-morrow evening will be 
I "Bebism." On Wednesday evening, Jan
uary 29, an address on "Robert Burns"

; will be made by W. M. McClemont.
Missionary Anniversary at Charlton 

j Avenue Methodist Church, Rev. T. E. E.
' Shore. M. A.. B. 1). Secretary of Foreign j 
! Missions, will preach. In the afternoon j 
! Rev. J. A. Long, M. A.. Ph. 1)., will ad j 
| dress the Sunday School, ami Rev. E. B. ! 
j La nee ley will preach in the evening.

At Siineoe Street Methodist Church 
j Missionary Anniversary services Rev. | 

W. W. Prudhant, B. A., of Japan, will I 
preach in the morning; Mr. Joseph Gib- | 
son of Ingersoll will address th? Sunday 
School a-r.d Rev. T. E. K. Shore. M. A*, j
B. 1).. will preach in the evening.

At James Street Baptist Church ad 
dresses will be given by representatives ’ 
of the Laymen's Missionary Movement 
at 11 a. ni., 7 j». m., semions on “Funda
mental Questions," No. 2, "What are the 
Conditions for Entrance into the Kirg- j 
dom of God." 8.15, "Believers Bart ism, • 

i pleasant closing moments.” !
i At Wesley church tu-niorrow the 1 
I morning music will be: Anthem. “On- ,
; ward. Christian Soldiers"; solo, "Won't ! 
i Anyone Tell Them,” Miss Sutherland.
| Evening anthems, "Pilgrim Chorus" and 
"'lhe Lord is Our Refuge"; solo, "Gali
lee." W. O. Pettie. with violin obligato 
by -Miss Florence Hark.

In^Wesley Church the speakers will 
I be. 11 a. m.. Rev. J. V. Smith, I). J).. of !
; Toronto. 3 p.m., Rev. W. \V. Prudham.
I R- A., of Japan, and 7 p. m„ Rev. James 

Allen. M. A.. General Secretary of the ■ 
Home Department of Missions." with ex- j 
cel lent speakers, a great cause and "a j 
rympathet.c congregation, a glad dav i» 
looked tor m Wesley Church.

Missionary anniversary services will 
I».- held in Centenary Church to-morrow. ! 
Rev. James Allen. Secretary of Hume 
Missions, will preach at the morning ser- 

| v/ct/ an<l *n the evening Rev. J ,\ . i 
i •<mitb, H. D.. a former pastor, will • 

preach. Rev. K. B. Lancely. of Ixvndon.

Monday, Jan. 27 
1908 SHEA’S BARGAIN

DAY

Our Greatest Winter Gearing Sale
Thousands of dollars' worth of floods; safe, dependable floods on sale Mon

day at prices never before attempted during any sale in the City of Hamilton. 
This sale means immense savings for you every day, but Bargain Day means 
still greater economies. You will see thrifty buyers by the hundreds here on 
Monday. It will pay you to be one of them.

Women’s Skirts, worth $4.00, 
(or $1.95

Black and colors, all colors, pleated 
and strapped, some trimmed with silk.

Women’s Suits, worth $12.00, 
for $5.00

Both black and colors, well made and 
lined: skirt nicely pleated and cor
rectly hung.

Women’s Coats $5.00, worth
$10.00

Really elegant garments, in plain 
cloths or tweeds, lose and fitted hack, 
all new and stylish garments.

Children’s Coats, worth $4.00, 
(or $1.95

Made of fine white bear cloth, well 
lined and made, some of them nicely 
trimmed, others plain.

Women’s and Children’s 
Underwear Less Than Wholesale

Veste e_i:d Drawers ar.d Combination 
Suits, the entire i-ampie set* of one 
of the largest wholesale houses in 
Canada, beautifully fine, ail wool and 
mixed wool and cotton garments, 
on sale at les than nia nu fact nrers* 
prices, per garment, 15e to $1.50

Big Savings in
Dress Goods

Splendid qualities and correct weaves 
and colorings.

$1.23 ami $1.50 Dress Goods for 73c
75c Dress Goods for................. 35«*
59c Dresr. Goods for.............. 29c
35c Dress Goods for.............  19c
Beautiful Silks, in black and colors, 

worth 60 and 75c, for, per yard 29c

Early Morning Sale
Sharp at 8.30 we will put on sale 30 

only double bed size White Quills, 
very heavy Marseilles worth
$1.50, for, each 71>r

Bargain in Skirt 
Making

Until the 15th of Febru
ary we will make Dress 
Skirts to measure of floods 
bought after this (I Ell 
date for................... OliOU

Knitted Underskirts, worth 65c, 
lor 39c

54 length in good dark colors. Ger
man knii. good useful warm garment*.

Blouses, worth $2.00, for 75c
Made of Lustre*. Ginghams. I .awn 

and Linen, very best makes, up-to- 
date styles, a clearance of odd lot* 
and samples. ,

Blouses, worth 75c, for 29c
Made of Lawn and Flannelette, long 

sleeves and open front, up to 30.

Women’s Drawers, wbrth 40c, 
lor 19c

Womens -izes and some Children's 
made of striped flannelette, corectly

Nightgowns, worth 75c, lor 48c
Made of colored and white F-annel- 

ette with yokes, ail sizes.

Botchers’ Linen worth 25c lor
12'Zzc

In 1 to 4 yard ends, bleached, dou
ble fold, splendidly fine and heavy.

Remnants of Table Linen, 
worth 35c, for L5c

Ends of Bleacher! and Unbleached 
Table Damask, make good towels and 
lunch cloths.

Table Linen, worth 65c and 75c, 
for 35c

Mill ends. 1 to 3 yards. «4 to 72 in 
ches wide, full bleached, pretty pat
terns, fine weave.

Bleached Damask 75c, lor 42%c
4 different patterns. 115 inches wide, 

worth 75c. perfect in every way. only 
got a little damp.

Mitts, worth 4tic and 50c, lor 25c
Wrflaiens. Misses". Children's and 

Bovs" Heavy Mitts, some of them dou
ble.

Gloves, worth 25c, for 17c
ltingwood Gloves, very fine kind, all 

colors. l»est regular 25c Glove in Can
ada.

Women’s and Boys’ 35c Hose 
for 19c

-Splendid quality, riblwd and plain, 
all sizes. S*4 to 10-inch. .

Dress Shields, worth 18c, 12'Zzc
Splendid Washable Dress Shield: 

all sizes, perfect quality.

Curtain Ends 19c, worth 35c
1*4 and 1*4 yards long, samples of 

most beautiful designs.
Tapestrv Table ("overs, worth $2.0).

for . $1.35

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
SATURDAY. JANUARY 2Sth. 1008

Dainty White Waists at $2.98
We announce another splendid offering in our Garment Section for 

Monday’s selling.
5 dozen Dainty White Waist * in fine Persian Lawn and Mull. Eight 

different designs to choose from. Some have allover embroidery fronts, 
finished with pin tucks; some have panels of embroidery and lace inser
tion; others are embroidered in dainty designs with lace inserted.

Charming in style and well fitting. Not all sizes in each lot, but alto
gether they range from 34 to 42. Worth regularly up to $3.75. Choice of 
the entire assortment on Monday at only........... .................................... $2,98

Extra Special !
Fur-Lined Coats for $45.00

A most extraordinary bargain 
and the opportunity of the season 
for the woman who wants a hand
some, long service Coat for general 
winter wear, theatre-going, driving 
or motoring. The limited number 
on sale at this very low price are 
in comfortable $4 length; shells of 
the finest Broadcloth, trimmed 
with self strappings, lined with 
selected muskrat or squirrel skins. 
High storm collar and revers of 
natural sable. Choice of black, 
green, navy and wine. Worth reg
ularly $55.00 and $65.00 each; on 
Monday for........................ *45.00

Extra Special !
$5.00 Street Skirts for $3.75

On Monday we will place on sale 
another splendid line of Women’s 
Street Skirts at an exceedingly 
low price. These Skirts are splen
didly suited to midwinter and early 
spring wear. They come in pretty 
Tweed Mixtures, in grey, brown 
and green tones, made in tailored 
strappings and buttons, well tail
ored, perfect fitting skirts. One 
of our best selling $5.00 lines. 
Choice on Monday at all one price 
......................................................*3.75

GRIMSBY AND 
BEAMSV1LLE.

INTERESTING BUDGET OF NEWS 
FROM FRUIT SECTION.

on ihc corporation'» book- just.*» soon 
as they are finished by the town ® offi
cials. The audit will cover five years, 
and will <-<»st in the neighborhood of 
$500.

Mrs. A. K. Tufford has returned from 
Ingersoll.

its wall*. Here also Queen Anne and 
George II. died, and good Queen Victoria, 
of whose girlhood it contains many 
treasured relics. It is in aivordaik-e 
with the fitness of things that the- statue 
of a sovereign who did so nun-li to gain 

I for his people civil and religious liberty
j Dr. and Mrs. l„awra*on were in" Dun- "should thus be associated with ? iKiild- 
: "las 011 Tuesday. , ing where he himself formerly resided,
j Hon. Wm. Gibson has lieen elected j and which was also the earlv home of 
j Grand Treasurer of the Royal An-h Ma-j one of his successor* to the British 

suns of Canada, g throne, who throughout lier long and
The ]ool tournament which dosed at,admirable reign -igniiitd her determina-Grimsby Horticultural Society Elects

Officers—Close of the Social Clubs - s,H-ial Club on Thursday night was’, tion to maintain the rights of her »nb- 
______ 1 the most keenly contested of any in the ;jec-ls. «0 dearly iron in dav*' gone by.

Sale of

Black Materials
A remarkable offer not only for 

the saving, but for the variety and 
quality of the goods you can get at 
this reduced price. Choose from fine 
Wool Armures, Cordelincs, Cheviot 
with silk embroidered spot, Myrnia 
and San Toy. Beautiful fabrics of 
fast color and fine finish, suitable for 
dressy and tailor wear. An offering 
that reaches into many nezds of 
every woman’s wardrfbe. All $1.25 
qualities, choice on Monday at 
...................................................H5c yard

Bargains In
Men's While Shirts

Full dress and ordinary styles at 
big reductions on Monday. Men’s 
Full Dress Shirts, pure linen bosom, 
body of good quality cambric. Star 
Brand make, all sizes, worth regu
larly $1.50. on sale Monday at onlv
.. .................................................. 95c

Men’s White Stiff Bosom Shirts, 
open hack ami open front. Star ami 
W. G. A R. brand, worth regularly 
$1.00 ea-h. on sale Monday at 75c

Home Industry Week
February 6th to 15th

This promises to be one of the 
biggest and most interesting events 
ever held in this store.

Scores of manufacturers have 
accepted our invitation and will 
make special displays of their 
products. Keep this event before

.... . ... ... : » hib* history. Joseph Keller by rare j The reign of William III. was as the ,
Grimsix, - an. - . j judgment and excellent playing won the ! dawning of a glorious day of freedom,

is in Lancaster, Va., visiting her sister, j trophy for the yeagf t. |\A**horne being | which came to it* noomla’y splendor in ^
the reign of Victoria. No situation for ' 4 
the German Emperor"- gift could, there j 4 
fore, have lieen more appropriate than “ 

jthat which ha- lieen allotted to it. and

Splendid Savings in

Household Colton
Worthy opportunities for economy 

in the Staples Section Monday. 7-4 
Bleached Sheeting in plain or twilled, 
heavy weave, round even thread, cor
rect width for single beds. Worth 
regularly 35c yard, on sale Monday
at ............................................  27c yard

8-4 and 9-4 Bleached Sheeting, 
plain or twilled, heavy even weave, 
Worth regularly 37V2c yard, for ..
......................   32c

40 and 42 inch Pillow Cotton, plain 
fine even weave, worth regularly 18 
ami 20c. on sale Monday at all one
price .................................................. 15c

40 and 42-incli Circular Pillow Cot
ton. heavy even weave, worth regu
larly 20 and 22c yard, on Monday all
one price.......................................  18c

36-inch Ivong Oloth. soft and free 
from dressing, full width, fine even 
weave, suitable for underwear, worth 
regularlv 12*£c. Monday 9 vards for
............ *1.00

36-inch Heavy Bleached Cotton, 
suitable for all household purpose», 
regular 10c yard, on sale Monday at 
II yards for................................. *1.00

Women’s Undervests 35c
Women's Extra Heavy Union 

Vests,* natural unshrinkable, long 
sleeves, shaped waist, buttoned 
front, covered seams, correct weight 
for those who cannot wear all wool,
good value at....................35c each

Also Women's Plain Black (Cash
mere Hose, fashioned throughout, 
elastic welt tops, high spliced heels 
and toes and seamless feet, at 35c 
pair, or 3 pairs for..................*1.00

THE MILLENNIUM.
Dr. Gaebeleln’i Subject For Closing 

Address Last Night.

There wa* a large congregation last 
evening in the Gospel T&liernavle to 
hear Dr. Gacbelein. of New York, give 
the closing addres> of hi* week's mission 
in this city. Hundred* of Christians 
have greet!\ benefited by his ministry, 
ami it is altogether likely that he. with 
Dr. Pierson. will return to Hamilton at 
a later date. His subject last night 
was “The Millenium, which Dr. Gaebe- 
lera explained from the twentieth chap
ter of Revelation, means one thousand 
year*. He also clearly established'the 
fact that special reference was made to 
it everywhere in the Bible. It would be 
a time when righteousness and peace 
would cover the earth, but the common 
though! that the church would convert 
the world would not bring it about. 
Neither would education, legislation or 
letention in any way promote the ap
proach of this period. The millenium 
was a direct result of the second coming 
of Christ in the air. and seven things 
must happen before it could occur. The 
body <»r church must lie complete, 
through the preaching of the gospel and 
then be removed; the great tribulation 
thri 
Israel
bound ami the physical world changed. 
Dr. Caebelein described each of these 
condition* and pointed out the charac
teristics of the millennnial age. There 
would then l»e glory for Christ, the 
church. Urael. the nations and creation. 
The address was listened to with the 
greatest attention, and was of an im
pressive and edifying character. Pastor 
Philpott and Norman F amp made a few

will address the Sunday school at :t !
o'clock. Special musical*services by the ;

Emerald Street Methodist Church will 
continue the missionary campaign to- | 
morrow. Joseph Gibson. President of ! 
the Ontario Alliance, will preach'in the ■ 
morning. Rev. Dr. Long. of Toronto ! 
Conference, at night. Rev. Mr. Living- , 
stun, of London, will address the Sun- j 
day school. Rev. Mr. Prudham. of Ja- j 
pan. will speak for the Kpworth League ! 
on Monday night.

Rev. J. Roy YanWyek will preach at ; 
both services in Sherman Avenue Pres
byterian Church. He will address the 
young men at 3 p. m. Miss Margaret | 
Mbyte, who l^a* a beaitiful soprano; 
voice, will sing at the evening service. ! 
Mr. YanWyek is commencing a series of 
sermons on the social messages of 
Christianity, the first of which will be 
given to-morrow evening. "The Social 
Message of the Old Testament."

Alt*. Uoqdwuir; » V j
Harmon Singer, of Niagara Falls, N. ; 

Y„ was in town on Tuesday.
The Horticultural Society elected the 

toi lowing officers at their annual meet
ing on Monday night. President, Dr. -I.
K. Smith; first x ice-President, Burgess 
Book; Second \ ice-President, Mrs. A. G. 
Pettit; Directors, Mrs. E. J. Palmer. Mrs. 
J. H. Smith. J. M. Metcalfe, Thor». Liddlc.
L. Woolvertou, John Ciaughley. E. Ham

\Yilliam Forbes and W. F. Randall 
were in Toronto this week, attending 
the meeting of the iloyal Arch Mason».

Mr. ami Mrs. Fritzs ha », who have 
been visiting relatives at the Outre, 
have returned to the West.

Grimsby will try the plan of cleaning 
the sidewalks with a suow plow, and 
Councillor Nash will go i.« Stratford to 
see alrout the purchase of one.

Rev. Jas. Goodman, who has been 
Chairman of the Hoard of Education 
during the past two xvars, and whose 
tenure is up, was recommended to the 
County Council for re-appointuieni, at a 
meeting last week.

The Winona institute Comptiuy- has 
poet pulled the assembly that was to have 
taken place ill the hall on Wednesday 
evening next until a later date.

(*. R- Hill, of Ottawa, was spending 
couple of days in town thi* week.

Beamsville and Vicinity.
Jam* s Steven*, of Detroit, i„ visiti»< 

Mr. and Mrs. George Robertson the

lh«*Jiinner up 
The Beamsville Ywin-.r NmcCev team 

plays Ridley < ollcgr here Saturday af
ternoon. The senior and junior team*

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

j had a lively work out hr! night. the only regrettable feature about the
Roy Holden, the i«cal runner, will le- «-hole transaction i* that the Govern- 

niaîched to meet tiarr. the Grimsby mm. - ment did not see it* way to arrange for 
road race from the western town to jen unveiling ceremony liefitting the oc

casion. In-lead of doing tilts they Eiave 
allowed the statm- to lie erected quietly 
and unostentatiously, and no ceremony

Beam-ville within the next month.

KING WILLIAM.
I
 at all ha* marked its completion. To 
-ay the least of it. this is a political 

| Uunder. probably the Government’s ac-
The German Emperor’s Gift to tkejiion may u- attribute.! t<> their lack

Q . . , U . j of sympathy wiih the l>-yal Orange In-
Hritish Nation. |stitution. ti»e#member* of which would

---------  j certainly have lieen anxious to take an
«Belfast Weekly New*.i ; active jiart in any demonstration that

___ . , ... j had l-een arranged in order to show
"» i-'r—ur. m giving . j lh.ir «nwrvin* .UachmM.l, to ih. prin

duct ion .if tiir hand-onic bronze statute ’ «-iple* u|«on which their organization is
,.l King Wiliiem ,h. Thin!. Vrinr, .* i f,.undv.i prim ipl« M,n,mnl np i*

i the words of William of Orange iuniseh 
Orange, recently pre-ented by the Ger- j -The Protestant religion and the lib
man Emperor to King Edward VII. for ferries of England I «fill maintain."' But
,h<- British nation. »ml rim lmi in iron! vv*n if they nr. oppo<ej to the Ornnge 
. . . . - x- , «inter |her might siirelv hare takenof Kensington Palace. Ixmdnn. in Norem- I U1U - F ,e 'some step* to unveil the statue m a

her. 1907. The action of the Kai*er m | puh!k. manner, and to have taken advan- 
maldng this gift ie de-erving of the high- g of the excellent opportunity thus
est praise, and it mar lie taken as a afforded for emphasizing the good feel- 

,f" thv hnppv rrU -S wi.ting b,t«wn f!rmt Br.t.in .n<i 
rr* Germany. Tt «bould he added that

BAPTIST MISSION MOVEMENT.
To-morrow all the Baptist pulpits will 

he occupied by laymen from" Toronto, 
who will speak in behalf of the layman's 
missionary movement, which is claiming 
such attention at present. Doubtless the 
coming of these earnest business men 
will awaken a deeper interest in this 
great enterprise, as their practical busi
ness methods cannot but appeal to all. 
In the morning Messrs. S. J. Moore and 

• I. Bodlev will sneak at .lames Street 
Church: Messrs. J. N. Shenstone and W.

duplicate of the -tatue is to be erect 
in 1 lie ground* «»f the Royal Palace 
Berlin. * -

! gratifying evidence *.f the happy rela-
a ’ rions which exist l*-Tween this country *■>■ ~—--- -- . ._,i

. ____ , - , _ * ,1„..>L-jip ..f the -tatue is to !»e PrMetand Germany—two nation- winch are 
j bound together by many tie*, and which,
I in spite of thv rivalry of trade and com- 
1 merer, should Iw-cume still more closely
! united with the jiassing years. The ar Sunset on the Loch.

R. Culp, of the Koval Canadian Dra rival ,,f ,Ih* followed ,Br Ma.garet 1. McGregor»
goons, is home for ht,'annual holidays. j bX a T,*il the g-nemua donor, and y , „.|m1 lbe *hore of the lueU

wanda \ * '* ‘ * m <ma | the world—the mighty city whkli con-ti- j heavy shadows oi the day, there wj-

Mr. and Mrs. William Zimmerman are jtul.^ W?rl *'*i *"*!. 1 unrolled Ulore my eve* -such a pageant
taking a short holiday in Oiicagt». IH. British Empire upon w eei e » ; of the heaven» a» ut* doe» not readily

Robert ti.rlH.tt, .4 Xi.K.r. F.IK X. ,h,.mgh th, mi,., ot tb,
y »..." », tw*,. 1 vJ» - h,„

Addison Bowman, a former general 1° , —. ___
StlîSüt' ^werk m thr l>rln H'* ' frivJId^p wilh\h? i-p^rous nation : in lay stretched out before m,
pttal last week. over whom- destinie- hr hi-^lf j like a »ivel oi Vo toe w h.t^

1 »tatue i* in every -en*e « -hiagiy r:--re the littie wavelet» brute .Alexaniler Craig lost a much prized

it would then return to the earth: <'• Senior at Wentworth Church, and Mr. 
I be bock in Jerusalem: Satan T. Vrquhart at Barton Street Church.

In the evening Messrs. S. J. Moore and 
i J. Bod ley will speak at Ferguson Avenue 
! Church: Messrs. J. N. Shenstone and W. 
| ('. Senior at HeTkimev Street Church, and 

Mr. T. I'rquhart at Victoria Avenue 
! Church.

evidently knew its value. Mr. Craig 
thinks the bird went to Hamilton.

Mrs. Wm. Grove», of St. Catharine*, 
spent a few day* with Mrs. John Miller 
on the mountain last week.

Ivy Ixnige. A. F. and A. M.. intend 
giving one <>f their always popular at- 
homes on the evening of February SSlh.

The Provincial auditor will get busy

every sense .
'!r "‘.S’T* IT^itv p..r .ml .4 Urn « ! ....T ; M ut-n-u,. » h,t ... it ....

Telegraphing to a Star.
Sir Robert Ball, writing in the Home 

Messenger, remark- that if a row of 
telegraph posts. 25,900 miles long, were 
Heeled round the earth trr the equator 
and a wire were stretched upon these 
floats tor this i-imiit of 25.000 miles, and 
that then thv wire be wound 410 fewer 
than seven time* completely about this 
great globe, we should then find that an 
electric signal sent into the wire at one 
end. would accomplish the seven circuits 
in one second of time. To telegraph, how 
ever, to the nearest star it would take

INTERNATIONAL LODGE.
The open meeting held bv International 

Lodge. I. O. G. T.. in the C. O. O. F. Hall 
last- night was a great success. J. H. 
Haylor. Chief Teninlar, occupied the chair 
ami introduced Alex. Lawson, of Edin
burgh. Scotland, who read a capital 
paper on "Burns, the Scottish Poet," 
after which songs and recitations were 
given by Miss Maggie Senn. Miss Lily 
Boniface, Miss Morison. J. Porteous, J. 
Rouse and F. S. Morison.

Next Friday evening the election of of
ficers will take place.

IN INTEREST OF SOBRIETY.
The gospel temperance meetings under 

the auspices of the Central Temperance

its destination.

Cure for Chilblains.

Executive, will be continued in Associa- 
four years before the electricity would tion Hall every Sunday evening until

i the first of March. To-morrow Rev. F.

I
' W. Hollinrake, B. A., will give his cele
brated address. “Sowing Wild Oats." il
lustrated with stereopticon views. The 
V. M. C. A. quartette will sing two 
choice pieces by special request. CpH*c- 

honre: »n two or three days repeat tf j tion at the door. The general uublie,
I especially ladies, cordially invited

Your Hot Pipes
U/ttEN the hater mm put 
" hot pipe through the 
house in pUce el stove he 
thought it we something 
new. But tutoie put hot pipe 
•H through our bodie to Veep 
us warm long, long ago.

Scott's Emulsion
sends heat and rich 
ment through the blood al 
over the body. It doe its 
work through the Heed, t 
give vigor to the ttoee and 
is a powerful He*-producer.

tHH! to whkh it »*- prewnted. in.I it* toe -o-.tiimg »m.pei ..| llw »»*>- | 
monetwrv ..lu. roi!«t 1«- »l le«-t Ci. ■ .puke el . - use », . 11-l.u.J It »-» «1 | 

I.rou/r fijp.r. if.ll whieh l- > pr~e, I ltu.k. lu; out. « g.u
tk. uorL ..f th. ^-lebralrd l..rmin I .w„ ri|.t.llng . .ns vi

Hrfnrirh Bsnek.- McuK ain. lb. LnK .ud iu thrir .ulu
f,.t high, .nd it repreeewlE King «il , 
liaD. clad in III. t", roclume of '
hi, time, in « bold mid nwnlv stlitude.

and *uurml. and with a staff hi 
hi, right hand ahil. his left grs-p. the ! iterr, oua.fi anh tuu--. harm- me

s' _ a - - x S   a waia.. 1 a li C—r a—. . -

nier robe vl gB«*ea—ex cry »h«de «>1 it 
—giramd llw alter* like great, ent-ii- 
cfing atm». like «neraid» lue isLauwi» Bay 

;r kjKfO, aaliC. IWlr a lb l

hilt of his sword. It plying l«rn 
that in the detail* of thr historical dres* « 
the artist was a**b‘trd by the Kaiser 
himself, who ha* throughout taken the ' 
keene-t inlcrrst in lhe .lesigning ami j 
execution of the statue, and who entered 
into the whole project with the en-rgy . 
and thoroughness which is characteristic j 
oi all hi- movement- the pedestal is .
the following in-rriptb-n. surmounted by

woeie I stood une Hn lay 
upon the WW 1er», "there were tue al 
u: a "iwieyaaid it|»m it, a«rd. in 
latiidn. ivl«»r- e»l >..e »me»«-t. one vxI 
marine rro*- -i«ma4 a>ut» g tea ui mg an* 
the gr-rn IvEiagr.

1 la. ongu a «- .usai» *»i memory
whue, -Jiiaing crue» -tant- uiu n 
ream a.i Use ulaer «iviaie-

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Only Five More Days of These 

Great Bargains 
English Eiderdown Comforlers Reduced

Onlv a limited number of these new and handsome English Eiderdown 
Comforter*. Art Sateen anti Ar; Satin Covering, perforated and braid 
stitched, in large size*. f>ur qualities, special, at. each *5.3D. $10.39 and 
*12.311: first floor.

Buy Scotch Blankets for Comfort
There is nothing t.> equal the fine All Wool Scotch Blankets for com

fort. good wear and fine appearance. They are made and finished singly, 
with paie blue borders in large sizes, with white lofty finish, special at, per
pair. *3.tt!>. *4.«!> and *.%.«».

Also in extra Fine qualities ami sizes, at *«.39. *7.90 to *19.00.
English Woolette Sheets $1.69 

and $1.98
Buy English Woolette Sheets for 

winter comfort, made of fine and soft 
pure cotton, in extra sizes and 
heavy weight, having a large sale at
*1.«9 and *1.9S pair.

Canadian Flannelette Blankets 
$1.15 and $1.35

Extra fine quality Canadian Flan 
neiett.- Blanket-, in white or grey, 
with colored Wders. in large and 
extra sizes, first quality, special 
at *1.15 and *1.35 per pair.

The Best in Winter Hosiery
That’s the kind we keep. Finch Bros, for the best Hosiery is a 

household word in every home in Hamilton. These special for your

‘ ^Women’s all-wool Plain and Fine Ribb Cashmere Hose, plain 
seamless feet with spliced heels and toes; regular 45c. sale price

' r Women's Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, plain and medium ribb 
makes, full fa'shioned. best for winter wear. 65c. sale price 5®e 

Our Leader Women's Cashmer Hose, in best English pure all- 
wool make, in plain and ribb, spliced heels and toes; regular value 
35c. sah^ prit* ..............^.............................................. ...............................^.........

White Irish Point Curtains $4.50 and $5.00
New and handsome patterns in White Swiss Curtains, new style, 

double border. 3’. yards long, marked price $6 and $6.50^ sale price

Extra fine White Swiss 1 
31. yards long, marked $8.50.

*4 50 and *5
urtains, in new and handsome designs,

v am' --------sale price .................................................. *6.50
While Swiss Cash Net, 40c for 35<- ; 50c for 35<* ; 60c for 39<* 
Cream Scotch Madras Window Muslin, in new designs. 42 inches 

wide. 35c. anniversary sale price - - y ", ",
Handsome Madras Window Muslin, m light and dark colors, with 

silk stripe or check. 65c and 75c. clearing at .. ... ... .. 50* yard
Madras Window Muslins, in assorte#! light and dark cotore. 44

1 -

1n INICI11KRCkft 29 and 31 Kin^ 
l|J» Street West

W1U.IAM III- 
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British Nalioe-

19-17
The site eelexted for lhe *ta:ue i« nn 

doubtedlv an ailaciVr <my- îor Ken- 
tinyaM»ffiSSTg rtwra-i the hen Leown

Trars in luondniraad it powewe* a = _ -
jlisr interest bv mason of the fact j ««t kept up their murmur—peace, 

that it bream* S royal ih«une under Wïl- I prate. Then, -lowly, slowly lhe gtories 
III „q,0 Inealhed his last within I of the sky faded, and night descended

lise pa-tuir U a- il iuUvlit-2 Uii Kb.Mtl 
6—a i-oMiie» : U«mI Uni-: eeneeain; ruut ; 
li pa.hal dCi-K-rgg i:n- |.jqp- ».
j_n royal aanpiie; lhe cainu. innOumii 
|*iitumt! tn»l* wUlu*.o oa*.- no name,
[pamied tlur L-fairc*.
« Ai»I ttwn- wen.- ir-Eauds in lbe sky,
I tw; s»iaa«ite vl many rn.es, ly ing aoihih
8 tike Uiiow» of a many-tinted -ea. lise
5 tfce oi ibe IkwI — tw Tlr nan
9 Uig of dream-. Al my leel rat- lorn look.
‘ on new beau lie» eiery inumcnl. rZeang- 
! ic-g a* lhe skie» changed, never vne m- 
j »i-ai lhe »anie.
i Over ibe womis ull, rosy lints spread j" r|am[ ^.|_ 
; ard ifce long, wirding. w bite road by 
| lhe »ide of ane mad grew ru»y. loo. 
n And lhrough the changing pageantry 
"dff tk :Liea lhe siny waveecl* at my

the ignorance of its’people. A countiy 
of enormous area, yet with a population 
of only 1IUMM).00U. Brazil is sadly handi- 
cappoii by lack of modern enterprise 
nntl an enlightened citizenship. One of 
the most discouraging features of the 
country is the low esteem in which wo- 

Ab. this! “t ha till, . ha till. | man is held. A great many Brazilian 
We return. w«? return no j girls marry by the time they are 12 

years old. and are grandmothers long 
before they are 30. Woman is regarded 
as a chattel, and in many a household 
of t lie republic never opens her mouth 
except at the bidding of her husband." 
— Baltimore American.

tike a great bird with dark, vel 
wings, upon the happy earth.

_<ur*i non. rviiM I -tand once mure up
on tt1La well remembered shore and 
natefeVil another sunset and hear
t:„e waves beat upon the shingle, what 
irould be the refrain that tlrey would 
sing tu me 
mi luitidb?
mote."—tVltie Monthly.

Brazil.Women's Rights
-"Ihe curse of Brazil lies in the great 

illiteracy of it* men and women," de- 
B. Norris, an Englishman. 

I rrb-> has been many years a résilient of 
Rio Janeiro.

"Arording to the official Government 
figures the illiteracy i* St) per rent

Safety Pit Car.
A Nottingham miner has patented a 

safety pit cage, which claimed to be 
, a great advance on all its predeeessora.

I ertsinly a country where only one man • ---------4»»------------
in five ran read and write and only one 1 Force can never destroy right.— 
woman in twenty bas cause *n ! nma.



Mr. George Hawkesworth Arm-1 a great number of coffins just below 
[strung. of this city, received, lately. | the surface. Several of these have been 
mpi Col. Chaioner. of Guisborouecu j carefully opened, and found to contain 
5ill, and owner of Gnisborongb Ab- '• remains of skeleton»: ami, in some ra- 

Guiêborough. Yorkshire, Eng- 1 stances, hi a wonderful state of preser- 
lacd. the full accounts, also books. ; ration, the cloak and girdle in which the 
paper- and pamphlets, relative to the monks were buried. Daring extensive 
interesting unearthing of the remain- excavation* carried ont by the late Ad- 
of Robert de Brume, ancestor off King ' mirai I lka loner, fragments of t esse tat ed 
Robert Bruce, o-f Scotland. raavewtenr. were unearthed: also a large

steel ioek off elaborate workmanship, a< Whitby. Eng.. Gazette » erros-t interesting rent roll of about the
An non of green hi.lonesl en.1 . ,„r fw kmg, end

arehaeoloeical mteres-t orenmjt »’ i .mo, „i „é .tnu .nn together. 
Gmeboroogh |M meet_ The lid eml„ j, 1...L Th.
e stone coffin lrmg to the mtlot Ih. *.tnro
noble eaet Tin*- hiring 6 fir, 7 h^brr fimiui. and lrmg on
mueh the tom- for refieir. tohone H th. hnrtie off whet one ewet Uka- 
dHfoner deenden lo hire « "I”"” l, t„ he.e beer s .word loll. A (eir of 

on the Mine being mold, bn- k.,.. ^.aal. ..re on *, fcrt. A grest------- — - ___- ___ ew.owee Ntntwi.' re me reex. a grtmih iemim. -ere duconnd Iber^ : *.1 ,4 the g,.»»i h.» anrrr Wm 
*" Many .-eir. «go. the line Hr Jaa- . vrfonrt . hope, «m.

Brace, -ho — . notnigrehseo- ^ ,, ,N, „ ^>nrin,„^'
r——,. . Ti l I lender .late» that “thi rich and heou-tonab of hts ancestoir nlhi» fr'^Jimder. Koei- ,________ ,
C^tarrt'fehted'.“’hI'T -toi^ » *-r r”' •«« «h-

direeted . «rie, of eream-oo,. dur- . V
mg .he time of the lue Adm.r.1 Ch.1- | f*1?1 £*£A"* 7'WdraL.
m^r He . «mwh lo lie dug i " Em^±. J*»»»* el1»r ‘""b

•thirir fir: .o the -rd of .he High ! —* ’*7'’ *» 5*0- ÎT ,h'
! Xltar He -a» nor mrarded h, :--*n d de Bnee fn.lv, poebl, „

ling . eofim. and -v.h.n n .he TVTT'lu'' 'ITT 
Jmwi of a mm. e,»re-,emd,ng in T’r*" . d»ogh.eT^ °« Henee Vin^jaml 

- -ith R-hen de Brm.. and with one , ”d- of dame. t\„ of Sratlaad. TT.» 
loolh misting The coffin -a. —re- nTo-em an onf«d d W» gjrU.. 
fullnr leoneod. and ,i in .b- «me Or *--»>* «"'.•*»» "~,r "* ,l-" 
TOff.p Ih.1 hi» been ir^pew-d The '**■'*! of the Par eh « hatch. The top 
.remain* -ere rerrrenllr leroe-ted hr »**fc « med a. the top .4 the ..earn.™ 
Mr. Ota loner The teeth «ere in eg-1 "•* ««Me- »™d *he In .ide., which, for 

•cellent modhfiareie termg mkdng , X— is «•—I «a '«her .ide of the
Colonel Chafiwr ha. had a ieadSi ehrtrh pocrh-hace bee. lately »et up in 

made and an nnertption ;4ae- the north aide of the nere. The name»

mmWxm
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THOUSANDS Of 
WOMEN TORTUREDGU1SB0R0UGH PRIORY ■

^FOUNDER BUNDING HEADACHES

DUCHESS OF StiTHERLAMO IN GARB OF NURSE.
Many of the aristocratic women, including the Duchés* of .Sutherland, have 

liecome deeply interested in the sea-water cure for general debility and other 
ills inaugurated by Dr. (Juintnn. of London. These women and their friends 
have purchased an institute for Dr. Quinton in the English capital, which is 
frequently visited by its titled patronesses. The Duchess of Sutherland, in par
ticular. has evinced much interest in Dr. Quinton's sea-water cure. She is here 
shown donning blouse and apron, in order to wait upon the patients in the free 
hospital where the cure is practised. . .

Who Could Be Well, and Happy, 
and Free of Pain.

Headaches simply mean poisoned blood. 
The human body is constantly decaying 
and being renewed. Dead matter is ab
sorbed by the blood, and should be taken 
from the blood by the kidneys, bowels 
and skin and passed out of the system. 
If one of these organs does not act pro
perly the blood becomes impure—if two 
fail, death is certain.

When there are constant headaches, it j 
is always found that the bowels are ir- | 
regular, the kidneys weak, or the skin ’ 
sluggish, pale or sallow. The tissue ! 
waste is left in the blood—carried to the ! 
brain and irritates the nerves. To treat 
headaches with cocaine, morphine, phen- j 
acitine and the host of “headache pow- j 
ders” is useless. They relieve for the 
moment, but they clog the system and 
do harm. They never reach the seat of ' 
the trouble, they eannot purify the blocd. ;

“Fruit-a-tives'* completely cure Head- ; 
aches. They stimulate the liver ami i 
make the bowels move regularly. They ! 
regulate the kidneys. They induce j 
healthy skin action. Thus, all the waste j 
matter—body poisons— are taken out of | 
the lilood and there is nothing to cause j 
headaches. “Fruit-a-tives” are the only | 
remedy that really cure.

“Froit-a-tives” are fresh fruit juices
-in which the medicinal action is 

greatly increased"by the special way in 
which they are combined, ohc. a box;
6 for $2.50. At all druggists *ur sent on 
receipt of prices.
Fruit-a-tives. Limited— — Ottawa, Ont.

an ardor whioli makes their cheeks scar
let.

[ alwav* come back to the Americui

Americans” means simply and 
American women. Apparently 

i • • American men form a negligible qaun-
thereom ratine *ke nmrent# to b* of twewiy-frve prior* of th;* «oMf rru»ry [women alter watching other nationa'i * tltv in «^is cushion like this, 

gems ms *4 ihr Fo.-rwW of tine F awv_6n6ow»._tk*-_Simhemg M itlnun j ties with pleasure and interest. When "The first group,"* continues Mme.

that “
| solely

thei'rf* Bor*, a l*A>rher of the founder, ami j they ep»-«k French all their self-a»»ur- j pevr, “i». ‘composed of rich parvenues, ' m<wt of her birds to Philadelphia.
. :IL-.» P. l»in-unrTr>vo ’ i . .... il... TU,;. __ _____ .U-:- . . 1 ... . » . ...... . . .

ipriorv. the dale when pDaeed — - - - _
kaikct. and W whom.. % .|OMEtitv the ta*r oee hone Robert Pnn»gl, 
off mil was also farad in the coffin;! who. af?*r the *^ohsrtoe. tweame Snf-

anevs vanishes. Their expression, the:r 1 
voice soften». There is something about 

wa# csasSifemmarv in lBi*otre day* to it»gg»m Bt.-liop of IlnfT. Tlti* prior found- them then of ingenuousness and extreme 
hrimz ffî^nnm th# H.rdv Land fi-i ed the v-uiib-bermgTi Grammar School in ! youth, which i» perhaps the real foun-
plaw- njOTum the Iwody, Tha# wa* ‘ Bâ«SE. ! dation of their character.

PIGEON BREEDING PAYS HER.

One Woman’s Experience With a Massa
chusetts Farm.

The pleasantest way for a woman to 
earn money, according to Miss Margaret 
(.ear. is by breeding pigeons for market. 
Miss Gear lives in the Pembroke section 
of Massachusetts In-tween five and six 
miles from the railroad station and ship* 

.............................. --- - ln

Ü. S. WOMAN

THREE GHOITPS TN THE 
COLONY DESCRIBED.

pbierheii- C4wmri nhuafaeev tdacsd 
_Tth^ <r»*ket in tfa -wiffim bienselff. amxE 
-gthe eofffâm; va- nMwvieirsd on Wewlro#1-
Sdav niwmnimg E«*t..
i I*, may be amtemtiFtiimnE tt«o> mmell tBiue# 
fcthi» gTWi” mu»™ wa.« t?!;# Bread «of »
Bbimwa» BniyUifiei'Call ffamiily. TBie- tether 
jef 4» Bnm-. d# Bm'n.*<r «xr d*
•Brui-., .ruff Hjc ftre.s?’. Newmandy. lam^krll 

William nll»e * "■'iimi''flwinnv iim Bfixyç.
_ He becaesu# pHOBfflwaæd «oï me IWs* clhani 
. nrôrtv-nürae ilamwr* cm IT^efe-hir#- RmSs,

<m de Bnas 11.. I»*rd «-»ff SkelffioeB. who- ----------
yfamvitd ffhr Pr—>gy m III» mairwi ^ TrFS m Vi,™ „ Br«k l«o the 
, Armef.. i.B.»imicfliit#r «> # Fnnk ræztmaE, a _ ' ■
Si»- harem m Yeetobm F.rtroi Sa-.ae-Gerna:»- Another
■ He Bna- died the l56lo May. IMF. Swallowed D> by It—Observations 
land was L-mrce-l inn cBn# Pn»rrr_ a* » French Woman Writer, Frankly
mis* his wriie.. Twr* dhOdmro ww# biorrr Voiced
lei ah is nniiarrnaz#.. Adam, wiw heeauot- ______
Hjçifld <of aumd wBb«» died in
6167- va« fiiranhi#^ imi t!h# Piriy-ey.. RolU i Y. Suae-i
»tt d# Bra», ale# *e*v,®d we. «rarvrert xawrr.ram are u.W to foreigner* who
SAgaee* d# Ammandal#- He land a^ude ' in-net-r them

;f Anaandajk. an-i tear, fir-i Im an* i«ea.ih» t» fia» tluna alive or to 
;#vff AmmsaD-ffiaiB# in riiaSn m hit wtSe. Ira

j “l owe them a great <leal. Their ae- 
i tivity ha* often stimulated my indol
ence. In the o8i»e which I call "the young 

j America' I notice among the women ;i 
1 growing nervousness, an extreme lasid- 

|U |yi\ t IT/IP 'unie, even a loathing of money. One of 
I Ml fKAIlii.r, I them after passing a winter at Naples 

^ 1 i »ai<l to me :
j “How refreshing to meet people who 

PARIS are *>orn *®d poor!”

Amurasn-iflaiB# in riizSai m Hui» wrSe.
I ead-r,lamyffmiit charter nBue- wvmaAtv 

hlw stated that !bi* wr6e Airae-.
flhienr amid heir Adam, jmwd 

itlhi him nun gramit* masad# t<o- filhj# 
■rd St. Mary, «ni C-i'.-eByccra- amid 

Ih# hnetHiiT-yim gomarwiSTiiur theme tu» 
iGm. Reheat Brnsf».. fo w if,*-
Blgme# d# AimandaB#. vW wieme aE*» 

im nihi# Priurr. Ha$-i » «rub Rob- 
#nt who i'^camui# I»ed «4 ’UTicuamdaft- 

œriarriied IsaheB, derntriuteir «4 WiT- 
liaiia tiw LwBh. K"tuir «4 SwoelaedL H'- 
diie.i imi B1SI- am>ri va- barned at Guc*-

t H i» #*fln WilMsm Brant#, nlhiltd Lomt 
ifd AmmttmriæQ#.. amml hi»- wife-. Ourn— 
tiaana. xmer# Hranrired at Giah*8*MV)mriii. 
Alive fanmier dv-imtr -ib- BSD*. Tin# mesr 

vaf al-Hoi called Rmjl,eet„ H# vj- 
loarth Lf'tnifl *5 Ammamdafe Hu mar- 

'xne 8 B*aHi#B_ daneEiutcir off li>v ivl>. Fart 
"off ILwdbeir n-,ff WiEBBaon.
Kitir -off Sis-hllann.'fl..

Tine «ai «iff tha* nmaMOR. alko to-ulWirr. ! 
ffiStRi Hjdeifl niff AMBamâelk*. wai*lWmn» ! 

%i 121». M-»' «-a* pwegg-uifd mff great e«t- i: 
«ate* iim friumlU-irilund.. ff-w wteHk he- d6fi 
Iktmiag«e no Bfenmy BUB. Da BSéli. Be- we» : 
■ufcfe *brTnifff *ff * «miSeefeiuâ. He we* 1 
aD*ei appniiiitt#ff -'.w- .off tftw ffmfneeni regaaHs ; 
*4 itflw Âtioflttistti lKing)8«inii lüuirrinar the- miiia: ! 
«arety nff AJW-xamfev BBB. BfW w*» su «nu- i 
earnd. jjnàatiy wiinlh ff «eeeiym and MM.
•«ff tîW Sneottada tmmpp.. madimiinyr am 1er Ü 
HFemint BBL an Ijeae*. nm 0361. fffte w» !' 
lafcem pmisMuer_ Huit wa* nsi!eui*»d the- ffof- 
feiwiinar new- HH*»- Hier-aine- u>c the- !'

Vnmifii nSn^w* nlle- %eœti»6i (TnaonB im |
^ B3W'.. 'bb-iintc M* "tVmnB cit:mvii|pii iiô» awr.hr

«w leahriL whe wyi* a mieue «.ff Wiüïuim .
K liny; aff SioynüatM.. «toi aile- ueniwm fUmg- ■ 
awan-ded no Jlitsbu HrümI iie- rnwgrooC Bits : 
•seat.»**- nff Anmmu&ife tw liât» dfa sen . 
ttw axwai ffeiiatg ftmmiijpe to* BdBnfi. Bh ; 
ma* the- $ia*t ILsunfl Chad -flintllüie .»é Eiig I 
Iwnti. Hie- wife.. a-MiWtiltiL w** nlle. -tivutzU, !l 
tmr id «idllbmt ife Clesie. Eezri off «demies- B 
ttwr- "TTBe- «wapeCÉter liEeiti at Lew hart aga ! 
(wetile. :zt DdiM. and wa* Imriied ini oik»*

Eitr wiffle.. wiW liotli j, 
n B2»i. via* all*») hnatini them#.. ! 

Ageeini w# Üiame a Roftemi Beane. BjwL <»f ;
Ife mnMI Ifaagnriw.ijjflii- 

ti«r off N*3L Eant efl * aim«fc_ Bile- Iwiiwaie 
TEairil <60 Camdk.. life a<«.->mpain<ieili Ed 
mamil H.. n*i F.hIUmiüiw.. ILifltw- lis* BunlieT..
Bwe alUiti metqpuei life ILtkniWiip' off Imw 
dele to aeuofl atfcuevuibi^Dny; nil»»' -hipeem- 
ary -iff KdEml. Hfe mb the *iife
-d tUW EingiEidi.. and. affneii aft** kettle- off j, 
Bmâen.. apfflbd to Eflmami fee nhe- 
Cmwm -off SmoRund.. ftnffl tile- EhtziiHfii King- :

Bfe *»iff im rife jj

The- mo .tff (Deiriidk w tfi# imm>«m:ul: ' 
BpeiiMb Bemn. Bfefent IKmu<e-.. Kinçç off " 
SrwttJkmd. who wa# lugtiitlk im ftianwt de- 
«twmi ffmum EltAeim <fe Bteue.. 6«unttnr off | 
GamfWoeHiR|jh Hriniry.. Thwanwi B6nu<e. » ; 
AmtOfter off nBw -Stwonmili Kims., wn he- i 
BmaOtd alt « anSdb- iim L3tC- Dn 5* ma#nr- | 

f off tlfle- two. storm- 
: Heiifl omT the eybrtl wimttww.. 

H müiiiüi mew iSetHSHned neeniy wwin*. 
mp*i, rwafceÉani a heaflW*** sfiadHonv arnii 
Bfc m lWEicaetfl nRiat tliew www the w- 
tmeino <«ff ttibe aaSahhmate Umbb* Bknwe-,,
■ UA iUe« I»»» hrunellc »

me-iniDeinniffl oni the 

TTbnme* Bbmi# mrnrrmed Manÿtny «Tinnr-

flatice. atMuietimg 6r>‘ t*1# tberert--. of the 
Awnnieiiim* «w the tiiges-teoa of their vie- 
Dtor*. But i*>reigner-* do n«>c -hi often ex- 
give— their eaatid ' ptinott* *lx»ut Amer- 
u-ac.- at* they find them abroad.

Fwr than seatwe s-pevitol interest i* at- 
taehed to- the observations of a French 
w anitn wliw write* rauier tiie name 
Pierre die CimUrvia, ehaagh her real 
name isu Mme-, Favre. Mme. Favre spent 
a gyiDii deal off rime in thr* country in 
a. cole .whwii gave her ait excellent 
chaîne*- t» *tn«èy Amerii-arfs—or at least
M.>rae Amenran.— very intimately. She i at >iore interwting. perhnp

*rm*»i» in «orne "families de* ; her answer to the question: "What

"These women oi fashion have a hunt
ed look. They come among its to rest in 
the ipiieter movement of life here; then | 
ihey go back, urged on anew into the ! 
frantic dance, from which they drop un- , 
«1er an attack of nerx'oits prostration, i 
A» I watch them 1 am not at all sur- | 
prised at the increasing number of di- |

“All this, however, i* only on the sur- |

among them a number of deserters of 
marriage, gra».» widows—veuves par 
grace -whose only aim is to achieve a 
place in the aristocratic clan, less be- 
vaiirc of snobbishness than by wav of 
revenge for the ostracism they have suf
fered at home.

"Do they succeed in getting a footing 
in the Faubourg Saint -Germain? No, a 
thousand tinuv no; not even by mar
riage. They succeed only in believing and 
making it believed that they have ar
rived. -And they alone know what it 
costs them in intrigues, ii>- money, to 
produce this illusion.

“One of them, for instance, imagine» 
that she ha~ a royalist salon. She would 
close her door to the President of the 
Republic foi fear of compropiicing her
self. Onother is persuaded that she has 
a mixed salon. 'I hey do not know any- 
bet ter. that is what disarms me.

‘They move among us without und- 
rstanding u», without approaching ui 

sentiment. They

pile of this distance and the added cost 
of shipping she finds that her business

“Ten years ago I went to Boston as a 
shop girl. To earn promotion I had to 
work so hard that by the time the pro
motion came my health was gone. As 1 
had saved a little money when the doc
tor told me I must lay off for a year's 
rest. I determined to come home and get 
something that would keep me out of 
doors. Finally 1 hit on pigeons. I read 
about pigeon raising as a work suited 
to women in an Knglish magazine. I 
went into town and read all I could find 
in the library at»out it. questioned mar 
ketmen about the prices, and when I 
came home I had made up my mind to 
such an extent that I rented an acre of 
ground from my father.

"On this land 1 built a shed 40 feet 
long. 6 feet deep and 10 feet high in the 
l»ack. sloping to 7 feet in the front. I 
divided the li^ek wall of this shed into

PBff 1200.00 IH CASH
INI 500 VALUABLE PREMIUMS t

In order to Introduce our goods into homes where they «re not already known, 
we have decided to give away the above-named mini and 500 handsome premiums.
The cash aud premiums will be given in order of merit to persons sending in the 
best ending to the Limerick Verse that is written in part below.
1st prise ...........................»............................................................................................ • lbQ.Q0 !n ca,h
2nd prize......................................................................................................................................... $40.00 m cash
3rd prise.............................................................................  $35.00 ••• cash
4th prise........ ..................................................................................................................... $25.00 m cash

"*i to 9th prizes, five prizes of $10.00 each.....................................  $50.00 in cash
10th to 14U*
15th to 19th 
20th to 24th 
15th to S9U1 
30th to 34th 
35th to 39th 
40th to 44U* 
43th to 49th 
50th to 59th 
foth to 159***
160th 10 259th 
260th to 359th 
360th to 399th 
400th to 510th

Five Ladies* or Gents* Gold Pilled Hunting Case Watches.
Five Family Dinner Sets. (07 pieces).
Five Ladies' or Gents* 14k Gold Plated Watches.
Five sets of half a dozen Silver Plated Knives and Forks. (Rogers) 
Five Ladies* or Gents' Solid Silver Watches.
Five Handsome Violins end Bows.
Five Hardwood Accordéon*.
Five Magnificent Pur Huffs.
Ten Ladies* Toilet Sets
One Hundred l^idiet* or Gents* 14k Gold Filled Rings.
One Hundred Waterton Fountain Pens.
One Hundred Sets of 6 Silver Plated Tea Spoons (Rogers)
Forty Ladles’ Hand Ba«a.
no Sets of Silver Plated Sugar Spoons and Butter Knives (Rogers) 

Below will be found the Limerick Verse WITH A MISSING LINE, which line 
we expect our competitors to supply :

In giving good prizes we take pride,
They make known our gooda both far and wide: *

Why delay,
Call or write to-day,

(Fill lit tlie line above.)

P'ease note that the last line should rhyme with the first two lines.
As a last WORD lor the mismug line, we would suggest the use of any of the 

foUowing words : "divide.''"applied."' “lied." “simplified “providr-." ‘ confide."' I 
“supplied."'" denied.beside," •'sighed.” ' tried," •decide.*' “ betide." "cried" 1 
"dried.** “bride.'* "side." "complied." "dyed." ' implied." "spied," "inside." “died."
•* tried,'* •'ride.'* "tied," "abide."’ “aside"." "deride"* "astride,** “belied." These 
words all rhyme with the endings of the first two lines in the verse.

CONDITIONS
There is another simple condition attached to this contest about which we wi.l 

write you as soon as we receive your answer to the abave. This condition does 
not involve the spending ol one cent of your money.

The judging of the Limericks will lie in the hands of a committee of three 
1 gentlemen of undoubted integrity who have no connection with this office. No ■ 
I employes of ours or any of their relations will be allowed to compete, aud the 

committee’s judgment must be accepted as final.
i agree to abide by the decision of the committee of three appointed by the 

Bovel Manufacturing Co., and enter tliiscompelition on that distinct understanding

Signature...........................................................................

Address........................................................................................

(State whether we are to address you as Mr.. Mrs. cr Miss......................................
Please write x-erv plainly. Cut out this advt. and send it to us'after fi lling in the 

blank line The filling in of the missing line tuny take a little thought and time, 
but It should be time and energy well snenL Tlteie are over five hundred prizes, 
any one of which i.« well worth the lime and energy that we ask you to expend. 
Surely this is enough for everyone ! Write to-day. l>o not send any money. We 
will answer your letter immediately, and tell you of the simple condition that must 
be adhered to. Address very plainly

BOVEL MANUFACTURING CO.. Dept. 74, MONTREAL I

first shipment. It was to Boston and | <*m-»*d some trouble in getting a widowed 
results were fairly good. For some three bird to select a second mate. In one 
months I continued to get good prices | case there was a large lnautifully mark- 
for my squalis. Then as the moulting ! cd carrier cock who remained in the 
time came on and knowing that birds state of single blessedne-* for more than

, „ . . .nine shelve* one foot apart, and the
fa** and 1* not widespread. There j» m Ini "ne thought or sentiment. They go j eheIves jnto space< 0f one ftM>t each, 
the L nited States a Ikir,* of admirable ahead, consviou- only of the pawffr their , Thet ,p mp njn<> shplv<Ml with fortv 
r-ri-tmg pnwM. . 4. for which we I fortune givre them Irving their gohlen , ‘ w Mch „ rou wi„ ,p, jrot how 
h»v, no equivalent and which we ean | key elan jn the door. n»l securely ! „-ianr n,„3 l arranged f<R. Exeept the 
f understand. 11m rapid principle» , guarded.^ 1 hey .more harm than ; jim„ (llg.,mi- father lent me a hand
xrrurh the iromigrajita (pilgrims) from 1 children- 1 • -• * *
B^Agland

were scarce i looked for a raise in price. 
As no raise was forthcoming [ began to 
study the markets of other cities. A 
week later, when it was time for me to 
make another small shipment. I sent it 
on to Vhiladelphia-. Instead of receiving 
$3 a dozen for my squall*, which were 
as good as any I have ever sent out. I

"I have sold squabs as low as $L50 a. 
dozen in Philadelphia, but when time 
came for the price to go up 1 got the

*"I always count on getting eleven 
pairs of squalls a year from each pair 
of pigeons, though in many instance* 
there are a pair for each of the twelve 
months. When the squal»» arc three 
weeks old they are carefully picked over 
ami all up to the mark are prepared for 
market. Of course you can't always be 
sure of an item of which you haven’t

bird

"Thank.- 
ha.*

ter. When these pe.;p!e liave had three 
generation* they are what the Yankees 
call ‘our best people."

And no she goes on about America tin

own goite from snobbishi:
: hare net yet been able to

but they j

raH

being perfect physically. I 
try to lia ve all the young breeders that 
color. I sell breeders only on orders. 
They are shipped anywhere from the 
time thev are four to six months old.

gen;-* «fie moud**." Later she returned to 
France arnd Became the ;mth»>v of sever 
»I Hw-viritk. one «r which ha* been crown
ed hy the Academy,.

Bui the moH-t recent off these work», 
"■''nr' la Bcanehe„“ ~he cipre*-—* her^el " 
with, coneiiierahle frankm*-*- on the sub 
je*tt off American xv.mien in France, no1.

question: 
of the American>ou think

“At Paris."* she say 
distinct group*: the*

ftw."' "‘J’ i netting. Having Ixnight a load of dean 
;i.-:„ cqTne(ii !,E j straw fr<im a neiglilmr and had it put

srem «tiff iffeetétl “"y011, , ™^!‘* ,<*-N ! in a vacant corner of mv father s lwm.
Ml"- " *,f"t’d- r"1,;,ler" i 1 wet into town to in.pA-t th* 200 bir.l,

; I hail ordered. 1 picked them over so j _\R they mate when they are six months 
{ carefully that «hen the time came for | old. it is best for them to be in their 

During the past season New York : shipping the numlier was ten pairs short j new home at least a few days before
farmers did not raise hops enough for i and the dealer willingly agreed to get me that period. The male bird chooses the
the beer brewed in the Mate. The hop I lietter birds to take their place. j nest as a rule before choosing his mate,
crop fell to about .10.000 hairs, or less j "When these first birds were turned I and during the eighteen days of ineubei-

and the Am- I than 10.000.000 pounds, the lowest fig- i loose in my yard I found that some of ■ tion he takes hi- tufn sitting on the nest
! both morning and afternoon. It i* not 
| generally known that pigeons mate f«ir 

life. kn several instances 1 have experi-

s. "there are three 
cis-mopolitan Am

erica#n*. the real American-
ericaiis who come here to seek a higher j lire for more tlan half a century. A [them had already mated, and in a fc 
artistic or intellectual culture.” j de-ade ago the crop averaged between ■ days these began to build their nests.

It must he remembered, by the way, 20.000.000 and 2.1.000.000 pounds. 1 At the end of three months I made mv

: «uij tiie American women who are mere ;
tunaneflfer* hut aJso- rhese who, having , 
lnturvieil in.ro tome off Che ohleat Frene i 
feaniUies-, ha ve tikeii * mute or les» pet 

! miment place over there.
! Bre-r. -lie- itescrihe* the American» r*
’ *tie- *ey* them ait a hotel in law»# 
ii where "r.heee «firele- feeua anti reform 
I iwoCimuully , the Ejqdie&v cke American 
vaoufl Che French, La the Bhiglish cirt^e 
1 the- womeni knit long ribbed «rteeking», 
j| cfea® DO tporrsmen. They talk in mono* 
j «mm» voice». Their fa*-es are cold and 

j serwmx. their eye» aefftL When they play 
[! EG b*- wiich concent rated paoeitw. but aV 
jl lafaflir sefff-tmneroli”"
j: The Fremdii women “make pretty ar-

-------------- „ „ - - ! ticlb* off heiltiant eolmr».. They talk" but
teewv who. laiifl "“A TwwW ew^w® ”h*' n»c on very senoim subject* Play, t-f 

. Bn I» Brnmi titi» . whatever *octr pr«wiwi» gaylv. nnn 
off tth* Sanedly nllat nlfe pciwmC xvitife wiety talk,""

csvTwn off ttlhe Pmoiry aniil ILomil off ttiiic !, Pn. the- .twilimc oircD#, acci>r<ting t-> 
Burir 5* dWemfeiL lb" IiihR* twenfly- |! chi» French- worn un herself, “there >* 
#fttilili ini <ifinw<il *«umA ffmmœ KuberU iBr !• nuire- lie-.Hityr mon 
Bra»., nfer Sranfe:. {! The

AbAtri(s

m t/ryfne

if4
. jr.. ■->* t

'/torn?

two years. Filially when he did take a 
second wife he was so unkind to her that 
I was forced to put him in tlie pot, and 
give her another chance.

"My farm is now four times as large 
as it was at the lieginning. While I still 
use sheds built after that first model, 
which, by the way. was copied from one 
recommended in a magazine. I have add
ed many little changes which for my 
purposes are improvement*. Instead of 
building my -beds six feet deep I now 
make tliem eight, which give* me a two 
foot covered passageway at the back. In 
the beck of each compartment 1 now 
saw a square hole and fix over it a 
swinging door. I now. have only to walk 
along then* covered passages, and. ojH-n- 
ing each door, look into the nests and 
remove the young bird* or «-lean them 
out when necessary. Another and in 
my opinion important improvement i< 
that instead of leaving tlie birds to build 
their nests on the Iwre shelf I put into 
each nest ^jiaoe a shallow earthen fiat 

, lmttom bowl. This docs not take up all 
I the space, and if any of tlie old stagers 
prefer to stick to their old way of mak
ing their nests they are at liberty to

"Mixed diet is my preference. It is 
not only healthful, but I lielieve it pro
duces fatter and larger birds. My menu 
for my bird» tlie year around i* screen 
ings. mixed grain, boiled cornmeal. and 
two or three times a week stale bread, 
which ha* been made soft by soaking :n 
water. When it is to be had I also give 
them sour milk to drink. They are very 
fond of this and I fancy might enjoy 
swe»t milk, but unfortunately our -up- 
plv lias never liecn sufficient to try the 
experiment.

•Among other good points about breed
ing pigeons is that every item produced 
is salable. Figeons are>4he health» --t 
fowls with which I have ever <<me m 
contact: they are the most easily cared 
for. and the demand for them in the 
market is always steady and sufficiently 
above the supply to guarantee prompt

:
RYCKMAN*S

CORNERS

Anniversary services will Ih* held m 
Barton Presbyterian Church, Ryckman's 
Comers, on Sunday next. -Ian. 26. Rev. 
T. MacLarklan will preach at 3 o'clock 
and Rev. S. Sirki-sian at 7AO. On the 
Pillowing Thursday a concert will V-e 
given by St. John Church Orchestra 
and choir. A cantata will l#e given.

I SIDNEY CREEK

++44 .............................................................. ..
Messrs. O. Xash. \. Nash and R. Mil- 

leSvhave gone on an extended tour to 
California and British Columbia.

G. Woodman and wife spent Tuesday 
evening at F. Timm"*.

I"he concert on Wednesday evening, in 
.•id of the school organ, was a decided

ML*» Walker will tfike charge of the 
village school ou Moi y y r^xt. Mr. Wil
cox has the best wl=h<* from all in his

Mr*. W. Bigear and son from Alber
ta. and H. Mari-hail an.1 wife, spent 
Tue*day evening at Ed. lx*e"*.

Mrs. A. !.ee, who has been very i l, 
is now home and i* slow } improving.

S. Green passed away after an il!ne>s 
of several months.

illwmsinmw I hue» which eeem to fa
«ff gpwwit iroû#mfMl iherow Ifatm miotk- «hb ali» L rrmilFft to. tiieir head», with their bag» 
ambe <rf aftw ISriuewu tOfci tibc *iO«e off nlie- [Jetfff gnld mwah, on their wrist*, chatter

Th*5 play poker with

,857—LAST REUNION OF THE VETERANS OF THE INDIAN MUTINY—1907.

The year IW>7 will long he rememliered in England as a "landmark in the history of her amis, not merely by reason of Mr. Haldane’s territorial 
scheme, hut on aerount of the golden anniversary of the Indian mutiny. The King, always in touch with his people, promptly showed hi* appreciation of the 
occasion by receiving at the great levee iin -tune .3 the officers who helped quell the mutiny.

It was left to tjie Daily Telegraph to extend a similar welcome to the rank and file, who had home the heat and burden of 1857. aqd to entertain 
them at a banquet. Never again will the veterans gather in such numbers, andthe King will nevermore have the opportunity of receiving so large a number of 
the officers, for since the historic levee jn June their decreasing numbers have been thinned.

India itself has shown symptoms of unrest, recalling the mutiny day*, hut it i* clearly not universal, for a free fight occurred in the Indian National 
Congress at Surat last week owing to a speech of Mr. Ti!ak. the well-known extremist, who opposed the election of Dr. Ghose. the moderate, as president. Sticks 

mira were used with great effect, and an English journalist was slightly hurt in helping Dr. Ghose to escape.
The Indian in the Transveal is also showing his teeth, for he scouts the new immigration restriction act. So far 7,000 Indians have declined to register

Messenger Pigeons.
In taking its observation* the messen

ger pigeon rises to the height varying 
between 200 and 700 feet, according to 
the climatic and other local conditions. 

t But, whether the height be 200 or 700 
j feet, th# pigeon flies in a series of cir
cles. but always returns to a central 
position immediately above the spot 
from which it ha* been released. As soon 
as it ha* aecnrately drterminei its di
rection it darts off for home. The *p«*eA 
varies according to atmospheric condi
tion*. With a strong wind fahind th» », 
they will fly at a velocity of I Aril or 
1,600 yards a minute.

The largest payment made last year to 
the Treasury on account of death and 
succession duties comes from Lord Clin-
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Mrs. H. M. Bostwiek received for 
the first time since her marpÿge at 
her home in Hunter street,Wmch.'vyaa 
decorated with a profusion ,ef AmeriL 
can beauty roses in tail Proses, sweet 
pease and lilies of the'VryalleyMIn 
the dining room an artistic/ yellow 
shade hung down over the^tablp^oq 
which was placed a large«bowl«-ol 
daffadils and niaidentail^fegii'îÆ'the 
same dainty flowers being'placed* in 
vases around the room. Mrs. Bost- 
wick received in her wedding gown 
of soft ivory satin and rose point 
lace, assisted by Miss Muriel^Hp.od- 
leas» and Miss Cox (Toronto)^hpviHpir 
charming pink bridesmaids’fc^frdeks 
and hats. Mrs. Hoodlessinnd ,Mrs. 
Wilgrees poured tea and > coffee^n 
Monday and Mrs. Charles Murton 
and Mrs. Hawkins on Tuesday.

Miss Elsie Doolittle was hostess of 
a delightful bridge party on Monday 
evening when among those present 
were : Mr. and Mrs. John Counsell. 
Mrs. Gihnour. Miss Madge Turner. 
Miss Marjorie Stinson, Miss Con
stance Turnbull, Miss Aileen Tardy, 
the Misses Balfour, Miss Mary Clas
sed. Miss Eugenie Gibson. Mr.H. S. 
Alexander, Mr. Horace Wilcox, Mr. 
Walter Champ. Mr. Travers Lucas, 
Mr Chevalier, Mr. Leo Sey, Mr. Wal
ter Harvey, Mr. Robert Marshall 
(Cleveland), Mr. T. J. Watson.

Mrs. G. C. Thomson asked a few 
people in to a ten, informally, on 
Monday afteruon to meet Miss Mable 
Cory, Toronto, who is staying with

Miss Bessie Bruce. Toronto, is 
spending tile week with Mrs. Kir- 
wan Martin.

Mrs. James Gillard entertained at 
bridge on Monday afternoon, and 
when the tea hour came Mrs. Gillard 
and Mrs. Walker were in charge of 
the tea table, which was gracefully 
arranged with pink carnations. in a 
tall glass vase. Among those present 
were: Mrs. Whitton, Mrs. Phepoe, 
Mrs. Waddie. Mrs. Howard Hender
son. Mrs. Kerr. Mrs. Ferguson," Mrs, 
Gauld. Mrs. Beckett, Miss Beckett, 
Mr.-. Wnnzer, Mrs. O’Connor. Mrs. 
Nesbitt. Mrs. Herring, Mrs. Payke, 
Mrs. Bull. Mrs. Vaughan Wright, 
Mi«a Walker. Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. Stew
art. Mrs. White.

Miss Muriel Dick. Toronto, has been 
spending the week with Mrs. Bost- 
wick.

The Misses Gillies are staying with 
Mrs. Leggat, Braeside.

Mrs. F. S. Glassco gave a tea on 
Tuesday afternoon for Mrs. John L. 
Counsel!, who was charmingly gown
ed in pale blue crepe with satin bands 
mi ! black picture hat. Mrs. David 
Gillies and Mrs. Gerald Gla.ssco were 
in charge of the tea-table, assisted 
by Miss Edith Ferrie. Miss Elsie 
Young and Miss Belle Macdonald. 
Some of those present were : Mrs. 
Olmsted. Miss Leggat. Miss O’Reilly. 
Mrs. Nesbitt, Mrs. D’Arcv Martin. 
Mr»-. S. C. Wright, the Misses Gillies, 
Mr- limes. Miss Phepoe. Mrs. Alex. 
Gartshore, Miss Douglas Young. Miss 
Violet Crerar. Miss Burrie. Miss Tan- 
fjx, Mrs. Jack Glassco, Mrs. Aim on 
Abbott. Mr*. Alice Macdonald, Miss 
Cobourn. Miss Simonds, Mrs. Gil- 
moor. Miss Madge Turnçr. Mrs. C. 
S Sc**tt, Mrs. Collinson.

Mrs. Gauld and Mrs. Zealand enter- 
U.Uied at bridge on Tuesday and Wed 
1., ‘dav afternoon* at ".he residence of 
Air*. GoUicl. Un thé First day the lucky 
prize wilfttera were Mrs. Murray and 
j»i*. Smart, other* present Ixdng Mrs. 
t.ibson, Airs. J. Al. i oung, Mrs. A. E. 
Alallucii, Air». Georgs Glassco, Miss 
U’Keiily, Mr*. Wright, Miss Amy Gavil- 
jer, All*. Walker. Airs. Gurney, Mrs. (J. J. 
vont**, Air*. Koliison, Mrs. h, V. Baker, 
Alts. W ii lia tu i allant-:', Alsr. Gillard, 
Mis. Tuutlv, Mrs. l-ranx W anzer, Mrs. 
l’owis. vn \\etttiesday afternoon the 
prizes were won by Air*. Nesbitt and 
..ns» Tudor. >ume of those present were 
Airs. 11. U. < hump, Air*. Grantham, Mrs. 
U. 1. Thomson, .*n»s Cory, ( Toruoto), 
Airs, Stewart, Air*, lazier, Mrs. Carter, 
Mrs. AJcltrayiif, Airs. U Connor, Mrs. 
Itennie, Air-, Koiiertson, Mrs. Innés, Mrs. 
Gerald Glassco, All-* Gillard, Mrs. Haw
kins, Alias l>ai-y Gillies, Alias Bell, Alias 
Gartshore, Alls* Gurney, Mrs. Va i la nee.

Mr. Hay. Toronto, is staying at the 
Muluislvau.

Mrs. V. \\ . Gates entertained inform
ally at bridge on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Morrison gave a luncheon on 
Wednesday at the Bank House of the 
Bank of British North America.

Mrs. William
the first time
Wednesday and 
on Spruce*ide av 
gown of white - 
.«►sled by Mrs. * 
Fearmau. Mb* 

Grant and Miss

Shambrook received for 
since her marriage on 
Thursday, at her home 

eniie. She wore a dainty 
potted net, and was as- 
diambrook, Mrs. Robert 

Edna Greening, Miss 
Eleanor Lazier.

Mr. and Mr*. Turnbull gave one of 
the most enjoyable dances of the season 
on Wednesday evening at their beautiful 
home, Arkb-dun. The entire lower floor 
was arrange.! f,»r daneing. and Lomas’ 
orchestra, stationed i„ the hall, «mite 
surpa-ed tjn the excellence of 
thrir mu.». Tall AmPric<n
brauty rn.-i *rwj the library 
draw ing rwm, and th. many clmrroinir 
.ittmguut n.,», !ij».tair.. , ...”

1V“> h,*rmel‘ « littk f
Jtckyd table,, the fltpper roum and para 
age» bemg draped with red and white 
bunting and hung with ,hailed electric

Mr,. Turnbull wore a handsome black ! 
net and sequin gown. t

Mi,, Con.tame Turn bull ,,, j„ j
Liberty çatin and wore a g,a,el„l bird ; 
trl paradise plume in |,er hair.

Mi** Edith Kay. Toronto, who was 
staying with Mi- Turnbull, wore blue,( 
and Mi»* Helen Davidson, also of the ! 
hoiisi- party. wgs i„ white. with a j 
wreath of pink rose- in her hair. Mrs. 
Rost wick wore cream satin and lace; 
Afir* dean ASnllnr-h. dainty gown of 

maize colored chiffon, with blue girdle 
and long ends caught with tiny wreaths

of pink ribbon; Mrs. Jack Glassco wore 
white lace over silk; Miss Frances Phe
poe white net with satin bands.

Among others present were : Mr. and 
Mrs. John Eastwood, Mr. and Mrs. Pen- 
nefather, Mr. and Mrs. Roe, Miss Mar
jorie Stinson, the Misses Young, Miss 
Mona Murray, Miss Lindsey, Miss Char
lotte Balfour, Miss Eugenia Gibson, Miss 
Ethel Southern, Miss Marjorie McPher
son, Miss Stikeman (Montreal), Miss 
Muriel Hoodless, Miss Aileen Tandy, 
Miss Rosalind Osborne, Miss Geraldine 

Grantham, Miss Meta Bankier, Miss Elsie 
Doolittle, Miss Margaret Scott, Miss Dor
othy Wilgrees, Miss W&terous, Miss Vio
let Crerar^ Miss Elsie Burril (Brantford), 
Mr. Bostwiek, Mr. Ridley Wiley (Toron
to), Mr. Gzowski (Toronto), Mr. Cheva
lier, Mr. Francis, Mr. McCuaig, Mr. 
Gausby, Mr. Lindsey (Toronto), Mr. 
Hooper, Mr. Frank Price, Dr. Mackenzie 
(Toronto), Mr. Archie Mullen, Mr. Hie- 
liert Glassco, Mr. Robert Marshall 
(Cleveland), Mr. Horace Wilcox, Mr. 
Muirhead, Mr. H. S. Alexander, Mr. 
Champ, Mr. Lyall Scott, Mr. Balfour, 
Mr. Stratheame Thompson, Mr. Gordon 
Soutliam, Mr. Crombie, Mr. Townsend, 
Mr. Allan Young, Mr. Sey, Mr. Travis 
Lucas, Mr. Frank Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Domville gave a 
simili bridge party on Wednesday even
ing- ______ |

Mis» Marx- R. Glassco is staying in 
Montreal with Dr. Archie Glassco.

>lr. and Mrs. My 1er had a few tables 
of bridge on Thursday evening.

Mr. H. H. Champ and Miss Gillard 
have returned from a short trip to New 
York.

Mr. ami Mrs. Innés, Park street south, 
gave a large bridge party on Thursday 
evening, when the prizes were won by 
Mr*. Beasley, Mrs. Bethune, Mr. George 
Glas.-co and’Mr. Herring. Mrs. Covydry, 
Toronto, assisted Mrs. limes in receiving 
her guests, among whom were Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Wilgrese, Dr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Glassco. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beckett, Mr. and Miss Lindsey. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Champ, Mr. ami Mrs. Alex. 
Murray. Mr. and Mrs. Bethune, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bostwiek, Mrs. Southam, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Couneell, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
lazier. Miss Gillard. Miss Leggat, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Watkins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferguson, Mr. ami Mrs. Alex. Gartshore, 
Mr. am' Miss Simonds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack G last co. Mr. and Mrs. O’Contior, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Mewburn.

The Misses Roach weer “at home” at 
the tea hour on Thursday, when the 
charming old home presented a most 
attractive appearance in contrast to 
the bleak day outside, with its warm 
grate fires and profusion of beautiful 
flowers. Mrs. Roach received in the ; 
drawing-room, with Mrs. Leslie in the 
dining-room. The Misses Roach, as
sisted by Miss nun a Fuller, the Misses 
Gillies ami Miss Gartshore, were in 
charge of the tea table, which was 
beautiful in anticipation of spring, with 
pale yellow tulips, set in a large yellow 
gras* basket, with tall handle, tied with 
grasses. Among those present were 
Mrs. David Gillies. Mrs. Almon Abbott, 
Miss Leggat, Mrs. Gilmour, Miss Madge 
Turner, .\ii*s Frances Phepoe, Mrs. Jack 
Counsell, Mrs. Nesbitt, the Alisses Gib
son. Miss Ethel Southam, Miss Aileeen 
Tandy. Miss Elsie Doolittle, Mrs. C. 8. 
Scott, Mrs. Gerald Glassco, Miss Abbott, 
Miss Marjorie McPherson, Miss Co
bourn Simonds. Miss Rosalind Os
borne. Miss Aileen Tandy, Misas Gil
lard, Miss Marjorie Stinson, Miss Muriel 
Beckett.

Mrs. Leslie and the Misses Roach had 
a few tables of bridge on Friday after
noon, the dainty prizes being won by 
Mrs. H. H. Robertson and Miss O’Reii- 
Iy. Among the ladies present were Mrs. 
Phepoe, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Tandy, Mrs. 
Murray, Mrs. Simonds, Mrs. Willie 

j Mills. Miss Daisy Gillies, Mrs. Rogers, 
Mrs. O’Connor. Airs. Carscallen, Mrs.

I Herring. Mrs. Champ, Miss Gillard, Airs, 
j J. Jones, Airs. R. T. Steele, Mrs. Ale- 
[ Bray ne. Airs. Wanzer, Mrs. Jas. White, 
j Mrs. Charles Murton.

j Miss Carrie Crerar is staring in Lon- 
I don with Mrs. Adam Beck.

Mrs. Wilfrid Watson left on Thursday 
{ for a trip to the west.

! Airs. IngoYsoll Olmsted has sent out 
i cards for an “at home” at the Gonser* 
j va tory of Music on Thursday. January 
j 30th. *

Airs. Times gave a tea on Friday af
ternoon at her home, Park street south. 
Quantities of daffodils, in tall vases, 
graced the drawing-room, while the tea 
table had for decoration a bowl of deep 
red roses. Mrs. Alex. Gartshore and 
Airs. Jack Glassco poured tea and cof
fee, assisted by Alias Lindsey. Miss Sim
onds. Mrs. Campbell and Aliss Aileen 
Tandy. The ladies present included Mrs. 
Lucas, Airs. Nesbitt, Mrs. Powis. Airs. 
Acres. Airs. Collinson. Miss Balfour, 
Airs. Howell. Miss Howell, Miss Rita 
Kittson^ Aliss Al Uriel Hoodless, .Miss 
Osborne j Mrs. Robertson, Mise Helen 
Morriso^, Miss .Agnes Powis, Mrs. Gra-

Miss Stikeman. of Montreal, is stay
ing with Afrs. John S. Hendrie.

Mrs. Cowdry, Toronto, is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Innés, for a few

Mrs. Stewart, New York, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Kilvert.

Only five more days j | 'J'J^KjUT H^ carpe*Sa^een<^

HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE.
in five days

All carpets made, laid and lined free
Tremendous bargains for the last five days of the great January home furnishing sale 

Farther price reductions in reliable carpets, rugs and curtains—Come Monday

'T'HE great carpet, rug and curtain sale ends next Friday 
night—Just five days more in which to take advantage 

of the wonderful savings we have made possible. For these 
last five days we have prepared tremendous bargains— 
bargains, no one who has a present or future need, will care 
to miss. Scores of people are anticipating their spring wants 
now, and it pays them well.

Further reductions on good, desirable English Carpets 
in addition to the making, laying and lining free, make this 
sale the best in our history.

These great extra special offerings will crowd the store 
from morning till night for these last days.

Come Monday or Tuesday if you can, they will be the 
best days for selection.

95c and $1.05 Brussels carpet at 79c 
55c English tapestry carpet at 37V2C

All made, laid and lined free of charge
(Z OOD hardwearing qualities of English Brussels and Tapestry Carpets in 

desirable patterns and rich colorings. These carpets are from the 
world’s best makers and including our most popular patterns.

There are rich fawn, crimson, blue, reseda, rose and green grounds 
with floral, conventional, Turkish and Persian designs. On sale for five 
days only. But we advise selecting Monday. Some have borders to match.

r$1.75 rich Wilton carpets at $1.29 
$1.75 elegant Axminster carpets $1.29

All made, laid and lined free of charge
TP HESE good Carpets could not be replaced to-day for less than 25c to 
**• 35c advance on our regular prices. Add this to the reductions given

above and the bargains are simply wonderful. Floral, conventional and 
Persian designs in greens, fawns, electric "blues, crimsons and wood tones, 
suitable for drawing rooms, libraries, dining rooms, etc. Borders and 
Stairs to match. Included are such famous makes as Templeton’s and 
Crossley's. **■ All made, laid and lined free. Other special lines at $1.75, 
$1.85 and $2.25 the yard.

Bargains in elegant room size carpet rugs
JO ATTERNS, colorings and sizes for any room. These splendid, rich hard wearing Wil

ton. X civet and Tapestry Rugs have been made up in our own workrooms from our 
regular^good imported English carpets. Some of the very best patterns have been used.

Colorings are rich and desirable. There are Orientals, 
florals, scrolls. Persians and other good designs. The 
borders arc very rich and effective.

$12.75 Tapestry room size stock Rugs for $9.00 
$20.50 velvet room size stock Rugs for $13.25 
$22.15 velvet room size stock Rugs for $15.00 
$18.25 tapestry room size stock Rugs for $14.25 
$27.75 velvet room size stock Rugs for $17.60 
$32.50 Wilton room size stocks Rugs for $22.00

Wilton room size rugs
$23.95, reduced from $27.00, worth $32 
$26.95, reduced from $31.60, worth $38
jO DOM size Wilton Rugs from Eng- 

land’s best makers. Rich Persian 
and Medallion patterns with exquisite 
border effects. The colorings are very 
rich and iii a wide variety of new shad 
ings. They give splendid wear and are 
extremely desirable. Note the big sav
ings.

Japanese mattings reduced
19c, formerly 29c 
27c, formerly 35c

32c, formerly 45c 
371/2C, formerly 50c

A BOLT twenty pieces of desirable Japanese Mattings in 
wanted colorings and new designs on sale Monday 

morning at these reduced prices. A nice assortment of good 
wearing kinds for selection.

HALF PRICE—All ends of 10 yards or less, will be of
fered at half price. Better be early—lots are limited.

Buy your carpets now and 
save money

Five great linoleum bargains
STAIXE’S and Nairn’s famous makes—the best in the 

world. Ends of 5 to 20 yards in Printed and Inlaid 
Linoleums. A broad assortment of colorings in floral, tile, 
block and other designs. Early shoppers will get the best 
choice. Per square yard—

45c linoleums reduced for this sale to 32y2c 
55c linoleums reduced for this sale to 42y2c 
85c inlaid linoleums reduced to only 63c 
$1.10 inlaid linoleums reduced to only 83c 
$1.35 inlaid linoleums reduced to only 98c

Only five days left to get 
these bargainsîrZM THOMAS C. WATKINS *£%«mi Hujhson Sta.

Mr*. Pzivnp is giving a bridge party 
: next Monday afterinoon.

Mrs. .1. J. Scott and Ali*« Alargaret 
8«*ott leave next week to join Mr. Scott 

• in Egypt.

I Mrs. Ketohen was hostess of a de- 
! lightful musicale and tea at Kings- 
\ thorpe on Friday afternoon, when tlie 
: musical accomplishments of some of the 
j pupils were very much enjoyed.

The dance given last night in the Con
servatory of music by Mr. and Mrs. 
Grantham adds another to the long list 
of delightful parties held there this sea
son. The ballroom was artistically de
corated with Turkish hangings, Chinese 
umbrellas and ropes of foliage, the pic
turesque uniforms of the Kiltie Band 
making scarlet the predominating color 
under the softly shaded lights.

Mr*. Grantham wore black, with a 
white ornament in her hair.

Mis* Geraldine Grantham, who re
ceived with her mother, was in white 
lace and carried pink roçcs.

Miss Jennie. Grantham also wore white.

Miss Ethel Grantham wore a pretty 
girlish frock of blue.

Among those present were the Misses 
Gibson, Mr. and Airs. Shambrook, Aliss 
Vera Shambrook, Miss Violet Crerar, 
.Miss Rurrill, Miss Elsie Young. Aliss 
Elsie Doolittle. Aliss Aileen Tandy, Aliss 
Wi#ÎP. Aliss Alarjorie Grant. Aliss Meta 
Bankier, Misses Alarshall, Aliss Pauline 
Grant, Aliases Balfour, Aliss Alice Hope, 
Miss Alice .McDonald, the Aliases Green 
ing, Miss Constance Turnbull, the Misses 
Howell. Aliss Elsie Doolittle, Miss Mar
jorie McPherson, Miss Mona Murray, 
Miss Muriel Beckett, Aliss Elsie Forbes, 
Miss Ethel Southam, Aliss Reba Kittson, 
Aliss Dorothy Wilgrvss, Mr. Townsend, 
Mr. Crombie, Mr. Victor Grantham, Air. 
St. C. Balfour, Mr. Robert Alarshall, Air. 
Gordon Southam, Air. Ellis Payne, Air. 
T. H. Crerar, Mr. Moore, Dr. Beemer, Air. 
Sey, Mr. Jack Moodie, Mr. Alan Young, 
Mr. Wi~~le, Mr. Kcllev, Air. Travers
,A1AHs. Charles Shirley Avery will hold 
her post-nuptial reception -on the after
noon and evening of Wednesday, Jan. 20, 
at the home of her mother, Alls. James 
Bishop, 24 Ashley street.

Mrs. John Crooks, 43 Crooks street 
and her brother, Mr. John KPchi**, Lyn- 
den, left this morning for a few days’ 
visit among friends in St. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Thomas, with their 
son and daughter, are visiting in the city 
from Saskatoon, Saak.

Mrs. H. Beverley Ketchen was at home 
yesterday afternoon at the mans-, Alne- 
Nab street south, to the members of 
the W. F. Al. S., W. H. M. S„ and Ladies’ 
Aid of AlacNah Street Church. Mrs. ^vet- 
chen was assisted in receiving lier guests 
by her mother, Mrs. Adam T. McMahen, 
London, and her aunt, Mrs. Martin, To
ronto. Mrs. (Dr.) Fletcher and Mrs. 
Haslett ushered the guests to the tea
room, which was ably presided 
Airs. J. Y*. Osborne and Mrs. Thos. Cook, 
assisted by the Misses .lean Haslett, 
Alice Hope, and Edna AlcQuesten. A 
pleasant time was «pent by the ladies of 
the church.

Mrs. Lindsey S. McKimlsey (nee Mar
garet Morrison), 72 Wentworth street 
south, will receive on the first and third 
Tuesdays.

The Women's AVentworth Historical 
Society has issued invitations for the 
second in the series of causeries so 
successfully initiated a few weeks ago, 
at the residence of Mrs. Gartshore, 
James street south, on Wednesday, Jan. 
2$>th, at three o’clock. An address on 
the British and Colonial Soldier, and 
what he has done for the Empire, will 
be given by Major W. Hendrie. A short 
musical programme will also be given.

Airs. Dumhrille will receive in future 
I mi the first Tuesday and third Wednes
day of each month.

i Miss Dongles Young, of this city, is 
j staying with Mr». Robt. Darling. Toron- 
I to, * who gave a luncheon of twelve covers
1 --__l _. 1.. .. n-Lni, A1 Vlaiit Mnrl imnr

Clark and the Misse» Reid were the 
guests of honor. Hie luncheon table was 
prettily deco rated with a basket of 
white carnations and lily of the valley, 
surrounded by slender vases of lily of 
the. valley. Killarney roses were laid 
at each place.

Miss Bristol, Hamilton, is staying 
with Airs. Wallbridge, 20 Madison ave
nue,’Toronto.

The friends of Ali-^s Hora and Lillie 
Cope, to the number of about 40 or 

(50 held a surprise partv I». :
I night at their home on Al- 
I bert street, East Hamilton. Every- 
] one present contributed to the enjoy- 
I ment and helped make it a merry suc
cess. The young people indulged in var
ious games and dancing after which the 
young ladies who Imd charge of the sur
prise party, served appetizing cakes and 
lion-bons in good supply, and to which 
those present did ample justice. About 
1.30 o'clock the young people went for 
a sleigh ride as far as the home of Mr. 
and Airs. Wilson and these good people, 
with the aid of their daughter, Mi#» 
P. Wilson, gave them a hearty wel
come. Dancing was again indulged in 
and refreshments were served. The 
young people then returned home in the 
tdeigh by way of the John Htreet Jolley 
Cut, hoping for the pleasure of another 
evening, when they might again assem
ble and have the pleasure» of such a

All present gave the Alisses Cope. Air. 
Cope, Mr. ami Airs. Wilson and A1i*s 
Wilson n vote of thanks for their kind
ness and joined in singing “They are 
Jolly Good Fellows.”

The bachelors’ ball was held last night 
at the Royal Hotel with a mopster at
tendance. Lomas’ orchestra played all 
the latest dance music and one of the 
beet balls of the season was tjie result 
of the committee’» untiring work. Re
freshments were served, in the large- din-- 
irig hall »rxl tlie gathering did not break 
up till in the early hours, The" jiffafr: 
was I Kith a success financially anil in 
point of quality.

Burns’ night was fittingly celebrated 
last night at the Armories with a con
cert and dance which was largely at
tended. The officers of the -.91st were 
the promoters of the evening and finan
cially and serially it was a distinct hit. 
The concert part of the evening was one 
of the best Hootch programmes that 
has ever been put together. Mu^ic was 
supplied by the band of the 9list.

The Sergeants’ Mess of the Thirteenth 
Regiment will hold its annual ball in 
the Waldorf Hotel on the evening of 
Friday. February 7th. The sergeants al
ways hav - successful social events and 
this one is suive to be no exception.

There is a man in Leeds who was mar
ried on August 2—his birthday. It was 
also his wife’s birthday. They have had 
fourteen children, who were all horp on 
August 2. Ten of them are living now 
and four are dead. Strange to relate, the 
four that are dead died on August 2

K1NGSTH0RPE.
Delightful Musical Event 

Reception Yesterday.
and

A musical event to which unusual 
interest attaches took place at Kings- 
thorpe School on Friday afternoon, 
Jan. 24, on the occasion of the song 
recital given by Miss Gladys Mar
shall, a pupil of Miss H. Ethel Shep
herd, of the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music. Mrs. Brouse and Mrs. Kit
chen, who enteri/iined at afternoon 
tea at the conclusion of the recital, 
welcomed their numerous guests at 
the entrance to the drawing room, 
th= former wearing a most becoming 
gown of light gray silk, garnished 
with old lace, and the latter in a 
pretty tea dress of pale green silk- 
embroidered voile over taffeta, with 
touches of liberty silk and lace. Miss 
Marshall, who was charmingly at
tired in a frock of palest blue silk, 
veiled in laces, with wide white liât 
with plumes, possesses a lyric so- 
prona voice of marvellous range, and 
much warmth, clearness and punity 
of tone, which showed to advantage in 
the carefully arranged and selected 
programme. Her distinct articulation 
and the finished technique, even in 
the most difficult passages won in 
stant and enthusiastic appreciation 
from the large number of people for
tunate enough to be present, and who 
attributed a great part of the young 
signal Success to the skilled and ef
ficient supervision of Misa Shepherd, 
who accompanied her with great in
sight and sympathy. Miss Shepherd 
wore a lovely guipure gown of but
tercup taffeta and chiffon with over
dress of embroidered silk, trimmed in 
rose point and duchess clase, relieved 
in touchefrihf black velvet, and black 
jpieture hat\to match. Following is 

.programme :
Loiters in the Lane.............  Lehmann
Moon and Night........... C. B. Hawley
The W ind................... ." C. B. Sprousse
Die Lore ley ....................................  Liszt
Gather Ye Rosebuds ................ Lantz
Tin. Birth of Morn ............... F. Leoni
If No One Ever Marries Me..

.....................................  Lehmann
Moonlight................................ Schumann
Villanelle ... ..... Eva Dell ’Acque 

Afterwards, tea was served bv Mrs. 
Sidney Dunu and Mrs. A. C.‘Turn- 
bull, from a buffet artisticalv decor
ated with primrose-shaded lights and 
numerous Bowls of daffodils, and lav
ishly arranged with the most invit
ing of good things, the attendants be
ing the Misses Turnbull. Miss H. 
Durie, Miss E. G. Hewton, Miss 
Beivl Marshall. Miss Frances Scott, 
Miss Helen Dewar, and Miss Mona 
Mnclure.

In the Catholic Directory for 1908 it is 
stated that the Roman Catholic popula
tion of Great Britain and Ireland is 
5.300,QQthr-Great Britain 2,180.000 and 
Ireland 3,320,000. The total for the Brit
ish Empire is given as 12,053,000

LUCKY PARKER.
Steel Worker Had Bad Fell But 

Escaped Injury.

Charles Barker. Imperial street, a 
structural steel worker, had a narrow 
escape from death this morning in a fall 
from the second storey of the new build
ing at the corner of Main and James 
streets. He was working a wrench, 
which required both his hands to operate. 
The wrench slipped suddenly and, miss
ing his footing, he fell outwards. In his 
descent he struck the roof of the shelter 
over the sidewalk. He went through and 
fell into the cellar inside the sidewalk. 
He was picked up and carried out. but 
when examined it was found that there 
were no bones broken. He was removed 
to the City Hospital by Constable Brown, 
where medical attention was given him, 
anil it was found he was suffering from 
nothing more than a few bruises, and 
he will lie around again shortly.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Bible classes at 10 a. in. and 3

Men’s meeting in lecture room 4.15, 
when Rev. C. J. Trigger.son will de
liver the last of thé series of address
es which have been so interesting 
and helpful to a large number of 
men. Subject to-morrow will be, 
"Feeding on Ashes.” All men are 
earnestly invited to attend this ser
vice, which will be evangelistic in 
its character. •

The 10 a. m. boys' department Bible 
class will meet with tlie gymnasium 
men’s Bible class to-morrow.

All members and friends are re
quested to show their interest in the 
athletics of the association by- attend, 
ing Saturday night games which will 
be held to-night and a number of 
future Saturdays.

The senior band will conduct the 
men’s meeting at East Hamilton to
morrow afternoon at 4.15. and all 
members are requested to make snec- 
ial effort to be present.

Mr. Robinson, with sixteen of the 
boys of his department, are in To
ronto over Sunday, holding special 
evangelistic services in the Central 
Association.

East Hamilton Bible class at 3vp. 
m.. taught by W. J. Orr.

The men’s meeting at 4.15 will he 
conducted by the se.-.ior band of the 
Central Association. A large attend
ance of the young men from the east 
is looked for. Special musical num
bers by Mr. Joseph Baxter.

COMPANY.
Annual Meeting of Cnpt. Moodie’* 

Highland»*.

H Company of the 91st Highlander» 
held its annual meeting on Thursday 
evening. Capt R. R. Aloodie wae in the 
chair. The reports submitted showed, 
the company to be in prosperous condi
tion. The officers elected for the 
were as follows; x

Hon. President—Lieut.-Col. l/ogie.
President. Cap. R. R. Moodie.
Vice-President—Lieut. Webby.
Secretary-Treasurer—Col. Sergt. W. 

Witt hun.
Rifle Committee—Lieut. Linton, Sgt. 

Sinnott. Corp. Forsyth and Hale-row, 
Ptes. Hen. Alii 1er, Bob Miller, J. Har
row n- and Wilson.

Sports Committee—Sergt. Hunt, Corp. 
finest. Ptv,s. J. Forbes Marshall and 
Burt

The company will hold a theatre 
party and supper at an early date.

PROF. W. P.*SEYM0UR.

This clever phrenologist and hypnotist, 
whose lectures and demonstrations were 
enjoyed by everybody who heard him at 
A. Al. ('. A. Hall on Tuesday and Thurs
day of this week, will lecture again on 
Tuesday evening of next week at the 
.same place. All who would enjoy a good 
laugh or are interested in hearing the 
subjects of Phrenology and Hypnotism 
thoroughly expounded should hear the 
Professor, as all those who witnessed 
his performances this week acknowledge 
him to stand at the head, both ns » de
monstrator and ora top. See ad. in an
other column.

INVITE EARL GREY.
Windsor. Jan. 25.—An invitation lias 

been extended to Karl Grey, thé Gover
nor-General, to lie the guest of the 
Windsor Board of Trade at the annual 
banquet on February 24th. and it is re
garded as probable Hie Excellency will

Y. W. C. A* NOTES.
The general committee in char 

the laymen’s missionary movenie 
this city met last night, and lai 
its plans for the campaign to be 
the first week in February. Comm 
were appointed and details will lx 
ranged at once. The campaign wi 
three days. Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday, the 4th, 5th and 0th. "

On Tuesday evening there will 
large interdenominational banquet 
o’clock. The committee is trying 
cure the large hall of the Conserv 
of .Music for this event.

On Wednesday afternoon at 3 o 
there will lie an interdenomina 
mass meeting in the Y. M. C. A., 
addressed by W. T. Ellis, of Philade 
and at the same hour a similar mi 
for women to lie addressed by 3 
Campbell White, of New York.- 
evening there wi.: be a meeting f 
the Young Peoples Societies to In 
in St. Paul’s Church, and Mr. Ellis 
flic speaker.

On Thursday evening there wlil 
laymen's meeting in Christ's C 
Cathedral, at which both Mr. Elli: 
Mr. White will speak.

All things are possible, except some 
people
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ON THE WAY TO 

WEDDING
THE

I'm afraid I said a few naughty things 
about that clerk. I think I ought to have 
thanked him."

She smiled, and the two dainty dim
ples, which had once moved him to 
ecstacv, played about her mouth.

"You are the same ns of yore,” she 
said, “only you did well to shave off 
your moustache. It was vetfy, very flip-

"That is to say,” he supplemented, “it 
made me look the boy 1 was. You were 
a girl then, too. 1 think,” he added, 
gravely, “that you are a woman now.'

^The stationmnster peremptorily held
•eé his hand.

"“Stand back, there!” he shouted. “You 
aitie too lute.”

Woodward, however, held a differ
ent opinion. He made a dash for the last 
oarvatgc just ns it was leaving the plat- 
fotm, entered the nearest compartment, 
and fell punting into a corner.

•-“Jove!' he muttered, taking off his 
hiit and wiping hi* forehead, "that was a 
pear thing!”
i:/fhen he discovered that he was not

4$one. Seated in the opposite corner was n------v, ----- v— — _ -------- -----
H^Jady, but a newspaper she was reading She looked a question to this statement, 
completely hid the upper part of her fig- i “You have changed." he exclaimed, “in 
\fiie, so that nil Woodward could catch I an almost indefinable way. Your face has 
a gHûipse of was the bottom of her skirt set. as it were. The lightheartedness of 
and the tips of two dainty little shoes. ! the girl has given away to the serious-
'•JHe began to feel decidedly uncomfort- j ness of the woman. You have begun 

able, and fidgeted uneasily in his seat, j to realize life and to live. And yet I
still see in you the little girl who scolded 
me for treading on her mud pies, for you 
are as—as beautiful as ever; only a little 
graver, perhaps trifle sadder."’

“Sadder?” she echoed. “Well, perhaps. 
A yVar can teach us so many things!”

He was trying to fathom what might 
be her meannig. when the train drew up 
with a jerk.

"Hullo!” he exclaimed. "Fast train, 
j surely. This is Lawiek. our station."

He got out quickly, for I^awiek is

\ FREE LODGINGS 
\ IN WINTER

IX. Y. Sun.) 7
Ou warm nights when the park bench

es are in bloom there is no special rea
son for an inquiry by an amateur so* 
;ciologiet as to the sleeping places of 
the city’s homeless who either lack the 
price or haven’t the inclination to put 
upon a slender purse the expense of a 
regular bed under a real roof. The pro
blem of where the wanderers sleep on a 
cold night whn the park benches would 
only invite, pneumonia if the policemen 
permitted them to be occupied in the 

| first place is much more interesting.
! The investigations of an amateui 
j show that unexpected place* are held in 

high est tern by the city’* homeless for 
nightly repose, and that the kind of 
sleep afforded is not so bad after all, 
eonsiderign that it costs little or noth
ing. The variety of these sleeping plac
es is also an interesting feature of what

have to take a hand, and a few raids are 
necessary to empty the buildings.

THE RESOURCEFUL HUSBAND

Speedily Avoids Being Caught 
Lie to His Wife.

in a

Yee. there are some exceedingly resource
ful married men living In this city; there 
certainty are. »eys the New York Sun.

This ogp a month or so ago had to go to 
Chicago. He was due to be absent about two 
weeks. His young wife hated him to go.
They've only been married a year you know.

Now. when he goes on business trips, as 
he quite often does, this man always makes 
his wife happy by making a great show of 
taking her picture along with him. Then 
when he's writing to her from the place he 
goes to he writes about the eight of her 
photograph on his dresser, soothes bis lone
some hours and so on.

But when he atarted Jor Chicago un this 
last trip he was In such a dead rush that 
In packing he quite forgot the photograph 
of his wife. He had to hustle for the train, i 
and so for first time be overlooked his j 
little performance.

After he'd gone ehe noticed that he’d | TUP 
forgotten the picture. But ehe mentally ex- e ■■■ 
cused him for forgetting if.

A day or so after her husband's arrival | 

in Chicago ehe received a letter from her j 
that amazed and shocked her quite beyond 
exnreeslcn.

In this letter her husband said, among 
many other things not at all germane to 
the point of his narrative, that be was de- I 
riving all kinds of solace and consota-’ion !

Why did she not lower the newspaper 
«Üd let him see her face? The thought

£’ vç him visions of prim pince-nez and a 
avy frown. Then he smiled. With 

such shoes as those? Never!
Reassured and put at his ease by this 

reflection he beat about for a means of 
removing th\A>bslacle of the newspaper. 
His ciiriosity^Hs heightened by the fact 
that the handsawliich held it were hot sir 
«teady as they ought to have been. They 
were a very shapely pair of hands, small 
and well-gloved ; and lie recollected that 

SflfcE eian af ** ‘ -

and she gave a little exclamation of 
pain, for poised between his fingers was 
the engagement ring which she had once

Woodward quickly realized the awk
ward mistake he had made, and knew 
that he must have deeply hurt her. For 
a time he did not dare to turn his eves 
upon her, but watched the pair of amor
ous seagulls holding their tryst in the 
distance. He could almost have cursed 
them for their happiness. Then he look
ed up, to see that his companion was 
weeping softly.

In an instant he was by her side. The 
crazy boat rocked violently, but neither 
was aware of its motion.

“Kate," exclaimed Woodward hoarse
ly, seizing her hands, “I never knew. Did 
you care so very much?”

She must have cared a great deal, for 
in less than a minute the engagement 
ring was in its old accustomed place.—O.
B. M., in People’s Friend.

THE WINDS OF THE WORLD.

Fight Between the Monsoons—Local
Breezes and Some of Their Effects.
Being credibly informed the other 

day by a queer old man of the sen- 
faring persuasion that the southeast 
consoon was still fighting the north
east monsoon to see which would 
conquer, and the information being 
followed by a dissertation on the fail-
ure of the last sea sports owing to the | 0J |k'f|> „„bjevt"ï«-»us- it scorns steady i 'wa‘»‘»rîèï«l.""Ti>"Slnk"ih»t he. whom ehe
same fier ersity of a veteran lagging |w)g(,|0 and on|v transients, bad tour.il diirln* their whole ■"«"« nfe-
superfluoue on the stage when lie t f transient* v. tried to make »1' -k”1» year-» scrupulously truthful, no
oinrht to have left the boards empty u transient* naxe meo to make , mt,lculousiy vonscleotlous-to think that he
ougnt to na\e len me uuarus |t A p*rmanent keeping place and have _hauld lo te]i her * I-------- . that is.
for the keen rotheaster, it had a somewhat extended sojourn at the that h? should write her something that j
to me that there was a considerable j j ,uckwplK8 Wend WCTkhiuee thrust , we,n'. =o. a , .. . ..

1 Now three or four days after his arrival j 
la Chicago he was writing her another let- i 
ter In which he started to tell her about 
the joy and delight he was extracting from 
the sight of her picture on his bureau— j 
when a sudden wave of memory overwhelm- j 
ed and etunned him. He suddenly recalled •
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! the investigations disclose; i nnu* «*•— he had
The Municipal Lodging House at First fro™ Pv?“d*r’es8Pr. etc.

! avenue and Twenty-third street, the ; c-urse the bad ' good reaeon to be
on oeing biggest centre of free sleep in the city : am3ied and shocked when the read that 

the fail- |I<1H be <lropi>«xl from a consideration I letter. And she
tMÉM

] The Paper on Which “The Times” is Printed 
ji is Made by the

\ Riordon Paper Mills um \
amount of information to be obtained 
about winds without discoursing on 
windiness.

Until one actually experiences it 
there is a lot of romance hanging

small place, and the few trains that stop ar0und the outskirts of the world 
there are always in a hurry to get off nionsoon. We speak of the monsoon

upon them a* a result.
This is due to the fact that every ef- ; 

fort is made to keep the city’s hospital- I 
ity for the person who finds himself i 
suddenly without a bed or the price of J 
one. To that end the room clerk at the 
Municipal Lodging House goes so- t.lior-

at Merrltton, Near St. Catharines
THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPFR AND ARE THE 

LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

5
year before lie had thought _____ „ . _____ ,_____e..ie, _____ n~

it hoàyenly to hold in his just such an- j again. ' being late or early, of the east coast | oughlv into the history of each guest
other pair. But that was a finished epi- | As he took his companion’s hand in being practically closed, but unless ■ jj,at although he may be fooled once
eode. -• * » With something more | assisting her to alight, a strange thrill ran 1 we go down to the sea in ships con- , OI twice he generally lands the person
than the suspicion of a sigh, he returned : through him. How well lie remembered ; tinents of India and Australia, how- w|io abuses the city’s good nature be-
to the problem in hand. the pressure of those fingers. During the j ever, the breaking of the rains is a j fore a Magistrate, who doesn’t require

..........  ... .... matter o! real moment, of general I much evidence
interest to everyone, of painful and 1 guilty of vagra

with him at all! 
minute. Then

Then he made a discovery that at once j long years that had passed since their 
furnished Juin with an excuse, yet it was separtions he had tried to forget her and 
not at all a pleasing one. On tin window to crush down his love. Neglected, it 
over the lady’s head was a label bearing j had withered slightly, but the first blink 
the words, "Ladies only.” [of sunshine set it blooming again.

“I beg your pardon, lie began, but i "It is several months since l last was 
stopped abruptly, for at the first sound j here.” Miss Curtis was saying, as she 
of his voice the lady had lowered her 1 gin need around the station, "and they 
newspaper and was now regarding him I must have made several alterations late

he didn't have the picture 
He thought It out for a 

he went right ahead and finished the letter 
to her about how much consolation, •
he was finding in the picture of her. Ana 
he mailed the letter 

His way was this:
Hr was well acquainted personally a.- well 
as In a business way. with the photographer j

After the 1st of Mey our head office will be moved from Mer
rltton to the Fisher Building. Victoria Square, Montreal.

with on amused smile.
"1 see,” she said, "that it is useless to 

try to hide any longer. How are you, 
Ji—Mr. Woodward?”

He regarded her for a moment with
frank amazement. Then-----

"Ka Miss Curtis, by all that's won
derful !” ho exclaimed.

They looked at each other and laugh- 
.ed, but neither felt perfectly at case; for

the eitv winter who look for free 1

The sociologist didn’t bother either 
! obeut the other free bed* that can be

mg winch is greater "than ever book 
conveyed to the mind of man.

Apart from the winds of regular 
habit there are the many local winds 
which occur in different Darts of the 

lv." Then her eve lighted on the notice- I world and are generally unkind in 
hoard giving the name of the «talion. ' character. Of such may be mention- 
There is big capitals was -Uwick." sure : ed the Simoon. Sirocco 
enough, but underneath in parenthesis ' the Puna of Peru, the 
and in much smaller letters was the word -aster of Britan,. the Mistral of[Mar- 
-,North"). "Whs. thi, is not our «ta- ! --tiles »,ntl 'haV“ • 11 Inca
turn at al , she cont.mted. We t Deeres, though in fact thev are of-______________  _______ __________ _

I i",m,'l.r ratlwav’teriidm'is "xvliere’voit fer- i tentimefl gales of some velocity, many j obtained once or twice at various other
c i , s ,,. I, ' Ii. i,,,. , a. Hm, has ! curious effects are coupled, and one j philanthropic agencies in the city, be-■ . , ■; - - . --- t r| . u , .' . i.iiof the most noticeable of these is that , ,auw ,he number taken care of is in

pnlj a year before M.„ t urt.s had been »,nee then been earned round the has. b|owin, o[ „,e genuine nor Vaster (initMjm.| eompared with the total
engaged to Woodward, until what the I and there .s now no need to ferry at all. 1 at home is alxvaxs coincident svith the numb,r „f apo!lva„ts. He devoted his
latter considered a flirtation on hi, i Woodward sass at once that the situa- , nurober „f deaths from con- j attention first to the sard, of trucking
fiancee, part »usV them cpiarrel and sep. | l,on was decidedly awkxvard. , „ sumption and brain disease. companies, coal merchants and other
ar®|c- I '"We must rcsori to the old method, , jjiere jR here ooened up a wide field I concerna that use a great number of

Meanwhile he was gazing in amaze- ; he declared. ., . . . of most interesting research for the wagons and trucks in their business,
ment at Ins lompanion’s left hand. j "But there is now no terry Imat, curjous jn weather tttudv and human- |, WU8 found that wherever these

Purely, lie said, "you have lost or companion exclaimed hopclessl\. I lore, for the effect of wind on sen- j wagons and trucks were acccrisible to
fdrgottcn your engagement ring.” ; W oodwaru muttered something under j t£nt beings has never been aa deep)v tired |>ersons looking 1er beds they 

ijl "hat?” she gasped. i his breath. . , i considered as it might be. Thus in i were generaIIv utilized for that purpose
“Y our engagement ring." he reiterated, i "Xou re heei beeau.-« v.‘ my *tupiu | lower planes of life the nni-nalf the number of lodgers on each truck

I heard you were engaged to-----’’ j bungling, ’ l e said, "and 1 w got to get ^igtjnctlv affected by winds, ana
"Blease don’t mention that name.” she j X01) "I11 'lj. ls ,u,xv “alt-past cieveii.) jn particular cats, as any one wil

.. f T»ml\l tllP- who" hmdbt«kenMthen picture of hU wlffe. And ! MITPHENS I fects of tbe drink, was pulled from the mar-
• , . . guilty of vagrancy. The Municipal Lcdg- f0 iœmedlately. he wired to the pho.o- CZARS KITCHENS. ,In of the pond, and after him Wallack.

keenest anxiety to many, ana in suen | jng House serve very well, however, to ; Kr*pher in New York, instructing him to ------- ,— I himgeif. All attempts at resuscitation of the
cases the word is fraught with a mean- le-how how manv persons thçje are in ! make, mstanter. a prii>- of that Photo*™£ T. * Pure Food Law, Says H0* fe,led- aud lhlls dit?* 1 j,jctJmk°f hie

* * •*•••- 1 of hie wife—which the photographer, know- ; They Need a rure rooa l.w, fa,thfuineïs. and it may be added, his ex-
Ife too, could quickly Identify— traordmary eagacUy. The whole episode waa

. .. and to fire k along by special delivery to | a nuMiau. j W|tne6eed a; a distance by a gentlemen
are full every night and during the tirât i chlc-^o. . writur who signs hunselt S. R- G. has j paralysed in his limbs, who was then *eated
three weeks of December there was an The photographer In New '£>r’*i \r®~ I .-ontriDuiea to the «vue of t’aris tome re- ; before his bedroom window There Was no 
overflow of 2^53 who had to la* aecom- j to the resourceful one * ™ca«o - ^ntrlou^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of ms court lue | servants in call but ^ momen- one appear-

r> . . ! who went out and bought an eiaooraie o^ai f K .. . -j ne aevue aavs voat me writer l ed ehe was sent to effect a rescue,
mottated on the pier of the Department I j,,!, (or „laaa aa(i onong, to she Bilan \ Showinn the wondertnl memory a <los
Of charities at the foot of hast 1 wenty- | He knew that his wife would Imagine u. ' I posseesrs. this story, sen*
sixth street. Unless thev could gixe good when he go; home that she had him and ° .
reasons not many of tills large number ; >hr »ould have a^lhile „ j

were taken care of more than two | prephesied. She had meant to re

sent by Mrs. Gerald
îcbeîin* with a reference io the Clar's \ Snencer. is xery interesting -A gcntlcmai;
«k .î typ»t“ <•'- >• I ttL TiïtiLÏ.

-euti-eated. knowing he had meant the ! an<1 the wedding at two. Moreover, ren-enlber if thev consider the vecul- 
man who had come between them. "He i l ve 6ot lht* rinfe» ,or Durham in such an jarities of cats when high winds ar° 
has gone to his firm’s office in Madrid, | absent-minded ueggar l.«- was afraid lie J blowing. Cattle, too. are

; varying xvith the ease with which the 
j ledgers could get into tliem without en- 
, countering the vigilance of a watchman 

policeman. Naturally the more lod-
ible to winds, and possiblv niore t<» 1. , , . . . .. , v ----------J \ mi»ht forgot it. The bay is about threeand 1 undvrs and that he is at prem-nt | “ f ^ y , think we might to

paying his attentions to the daughter , , . . . .. „of a wealthy Spanish don." !
But I heard-— I •(,. hiring a rowboat, 1 «huuld say.
\ OB yes, I know. I he day after I , • ,lo‘„ the llarl,or and reeon-

returned your ring he asked me to mar- ! 1 ®,
ryJhim. Df course, 1 refused. But I told ! no.l.-|!P'
Jlr.. Bron the widow, that he had naked j d 'L,,.grown and dilapidated, and ap ;
me and she at onee presumed that I had , * , ,„ghax, fall,n i„,„ -a,l disuse. ,,, parts of Ireland a «!»" <
aatd ye,. I entreated her to say noth- i P » waitiog impatiently fot some min i levr„ri,m -aid V exist as had as that 
mg to anyone, knowing lull well that she I ,hl, “.^ranee of the pro,,net,., , lUe t .plain Boycott days.
would at once march off to you with the j _T..i_-* »   ...i.- - * ----
nexvs and then tell no one else. Do you 

1 am very, very sorry."

suscept- | gers on each truck the warmer was

found the harbor deserted. lt

tin? nremonition of xvind. while the 
blowing of a nor’wester 'vill exhilarate 
some temperaments in n manner not 
quite the same as anvthing else will. : 
—Froth the Singapore Free Press.

Life in Ireland.
(Montreal Witness.) 

parts of Ireland

I of the rowboat», xvhich \xere tl^l only 
I craft in the harbor, Woodxvard insisted 

on commandeering one, and soon n»ex 
were shooting avioss the bay in tl.e di 
rection of South Lawiek, Aiiss Curtis in 
the stern, Woodward skilfully plying lue

Ihere xverc many currents in the bay, 
but it so happened that these assisted 

,.om_ 1 the boat’s progress, and they were soon 
pany—on the promenade, at the converts I <liule close to the opposite snore. A little 
Jtn the pier, everywhere, in fact She I oUl °* breath, Woouxvard rested on his 
#Mls ^exceedingly charming. I knew, and °»15'

. "It is scarcely one o’clock.” said Miss
"And forty nnd decidedly

forgive me? I
"Surely. But why tell her?”

• She flushed and hesitated a little bv- 
forp replying, as if the recollection of 
those eventful weeks at the seaside xvere 
not a pleasant one.

: “Ton xvere very friendly with her,” 
•he said, slowly, as if the admission pain
ed her. “You xvere always in her ci

ing to the London Morning Post, next 
to the Times the leading representative 
of squirearchy, the United Irish League 
is trying to make living impossible for 
those it attacks. The special correspon
dent of that nexvspaper visited a Mr. 
Blake, of Holly-park House, and was

It xvaa found that a truck of average 
size accommodate* six sleeper* comfor
tably. The Led clothing generally con- 
sis'» nothing hut newspapers. i ber nhctoersph

A surprising feature of the invest|ga- j - rx-—•• 
lion xxas the discovery that the night 
police court has proved a fairly good ; 
lodging place lor some eight hours a 
night for person* who were sufficiently ! 
alert to take advantage of it ar.d who 
xvere able to do their sleeping in an at
titude of appearing to take a keen inter- ! 
est in the doings of the court. There is I

etraln herself, but when he flung his arm* 
abnu* her on entering me flat =he collapsed 
from having worried and fell to weeping.

He of courte, with wide-eyed gaze of utter 
innocence, asked her what on earth “ 
be the matter.

"Oh, t-t-o t-tlnk." B-he gasped 
you could t-tell me a«-story!"

"Stcrv?" paid he. winking sagely at him- j by 
self lr the mantel mirror over her shoulder.
"Say. look a-bere. little one. what's this , 

all about, anyhow.’ What story ? What on 
earth are you talking about? | fearfully

"W-w-why," ehe gasped between her sobs. |
"about m-m-my p-p-p-plc'ure—wr-wr- 
writlng me that you were l-l->ooking at it 1 
everv n-n-nicht. and you d-d-didn't have it 
with y-y-vou at all—Its on the bureau this 
m-m-minute! "

Then he pusffed her away from him an>1 
regarded her with an expression of lofty 
and wounded sadness.

"My llttlo one. ' he said to her in that 
injured, abused tone, "my devr. do you really 
mean to say that you could think me cap
able of that—me?"

"R-b-but. J-J-Jim. dear." rhe sobbed.
"the picture is on tbe b-bureau r-r-r!ght 
n-n-now. and—”

For reply he put his bag on top of the din- 
Inc -room table, opened it and there right 
on ton of the clean linen and beautifully 
wranped about in a white silk muffler was

him one soring to some fishing he had in the 
North of Scotland, beyond Dingwall. On the 
return journey south the gen'lcman got out 
at some small station, and the dog somehow. 

! In the hurry of getting into the train again.
ft behind. A kindly porter took !» 
where Ilia children got fond of it, and 

. .. was cared for and seemed happy, but 
, ! every day. quite punc tual, through the sum- 

! mer heat aud the winter snow, the little

attack o; typhus t___  .oer expressed tnroughoui burope that a po- I 
lecta.e whose life was *o carefully guard
ed should duouiu have conractea tue In- * 
feet ion. t here would have been no wonder, 
ne says, if the seciets of the imperial at;- j 
chons were known. j •»«=

These arc managed with inexpressible dL*- j home, 
order and are unsanitary beyond belief.
Their unhygienic condition is only equaled !

y their di-nonesty and extravagance. I «—........ .......... ...... ..
The alleged prince writes that General J terrier trotted down the three parts of a mils 
yr:o. brotner of a former minister of Mar- ; from the porter"#; cottage to the station and 

••■lied in hia doctor one day. ne was J met the mid-dav train. Tne ocople lli-ing 
; near said you could tell the time by seeing 

Where have you been dialog?" asked ! this little dark grey dog hurrying down the 
the doctor. j road ex-ery day. At last he was rewarded

"I had luncheou with the Czar yesterday. . The next spring hia master again returned 
and I came right home and wen; to bed. x f.®u, 1,and PaSdFd the station. He saw h:e was so 111, ' was the answer. ‘ I. c wh!ch itiraped into the tr*ln with

The dov.or treated him for ptomaine . kin' and ,hFV xvere borne away together 
poisoning and pulled him through. ; ‘ * 1 * *" * 11

Thu Czar b tante «; financed on a scale of 
enormous extraxagence, says the New York 
Sun. Each dish provided is put down at ten i 

|.X. and each single article ;rubles, or aoout . .
of food counts a di*h. though it may 
only a few olives or a bunch of celery. At 
great tcate dinners the figuring is still hlgn-

S«» rovers set

ibjeclion lo the night court based 
! on about the same grounds as that to 
1 the Municipal Lodging House.

The court policemen get to know the 
steady patron* after a few nights and

would not have said so then, hut now it 
is another story. She talked well. She 
had travelled a great deal, and I found 
her conversation very engaging. She was 
a- type 1 had never before encountered, 
thoroughly polished, always conspicuous 
above the others of her sex, a woman of

in which h - hud hen persecuted. Mr. 
Blake is described as a (lalwav land
owner who rents front I«ord Atdilaun a 
grass farm which adjoins hi* estate and 
runs into lii“ demesne. He had offered 
to gixe up a large pari of this farm. re- 

Uurtis, "so we haw plenty of time." She , serving only the part clos? to hi> own 
had been musing a little on the way property, but was informed by the sec- 
across, and it was perhaps as a result of ret ary of the local branch la*t May that 
this that she addded: "Do you think no settlement made outside tlv league 
that Alice and Mr. Durham are going to could be recognized by them. He was 
be happy?” j then strictly boycotted, and on the night

“I am sure of it,” he ansxvcred. "In- j of Sunday. June 2d, a fusillade of shotr

III IltMIt IMtl A HUM», . - , , . y
a detailed account of the manner | ®en;v ,thpm the privileges of the steam

thanks ‘for the good time I had given 
he*.’ I realized my mistake only when 

. it wgs too kite. Besides, she wasn’t a 
i widow at all. That was only our pre

sumption. because she spoke of her ‘dear, 
late husband.’ She xvas married three 
times. The ‘dear, late husband’ was her 
second. Ugh!”

She laughed, and the last vestige of 
restraint lietween them vanished.

“You are going to Alices wedding?” 
she -suggested.

“To Durham’s." he corrected. “Do not 
think me ungallant, for xve alxvays talk 
of a wedding a* the bridegroom’s. I am 
to he best men,” he added, pompously, 
which showed that it xvas the first time 
he had acted in that capacity.

- “I am to be one of Alice’s brides
maids.’’ she continued. “But aren’t you 
rather late?”

“Yes. I ought to have come by the first 
tfain. but was unexpectedly delayed in 
getting two Cook’s tickets "for Durham.

I xvas fired into his house. Most of his 
1 servants left, after b'ing threatened 
I with violence if they remained, and since 
I then he and his mother have hern under 

close police protection. Xotxvithstàitding 
| that, on Sunday, Nov. 17, while return

deed, so sure am 1 that, frankly, 1 envy 
tin; world. For a "tirô f félï ûndër"h?! ! ,h'T tk?ir happiness." 
fascination. I was young and she led 1 Tl«- "h""' 10 rushing to
me on. I thought it verv manly to lie ! 'h*'"'; . ., . *
the eseort of .0 distinguished ,1 woman. I "X,’"r, l,fe h“5 bcpn dul1 l»"'1-'’ shc I c!
Then suddenly she left me with effusive I vl!l'turpJ ,,,,,, , ..

1 A pair of gulls that flexv past the 
I with a scream of rivpture seemed tu gne i
I him his cue. I 6S, xvere fired at and wounded in broad

I liaxe been lonely."’ he said, bitterly. I daylight. XN e read that the bystander*
j looking after him—"very lonely. For 1 who witnessed the attack hooted, jeer- w;ntrr

the past year," he frankly declared. “1 j ed. and refused to lend any help. Nine» ; . , —
j hax en't lix'ed—I've exist ed ! To be can : then, the mother and son have practical-

heated room. Besides, a fexv of the Mag 
| istrates have a habit of closing the court 
nearer I o'clock than the regulation hour j 

• of a. m.. and the average sleeper can’t 
find out who the late closing Magistrates ; 
are in a day or even in a week.

It is very annoying for a person to be 
! called at 1 o’clock xvhen he left orders 
not to be disturlx-d until ,3. Still there i 
are those xxho say they xvould rather j 
have a free «loop in the night court |Kirt j 

I of the night than a twenty-five cent ‘ 
I sleep nil night in some of the lodging 
houses.

It i* a very unpopular night 
I who doesn't appreciate 
enough to shoxv a homeless person 

! place to sleep after the bodies* one It: 
spent several hours chatting. It is gen

For instance, if there__
and lobfcter pastes aro on the menu the ac
count put In will be for Ô00 lobsters a; four , 
rubles apiece, though one lobster easily •
suffices for four or five guestes. Or if ducks ; 
from Rouen ara provided odd ducks are : 
paia for at five rubles apiece, though each j 
duck affords four poitlons.

Withal the lobsters arc apt to be of
doubtful freshness and the ducks do not . 
come from Ilouen. The champagne which is 
served on thc^e great occasions, except per- •' 
hops et the imperial table, ii sure to mas- | 
queradv as the choicest brand in the imper
ial cellars, but tbe real quality ' ---------•**-

There is a man in St. Petersburg who is 
• • ,v ‘»‘un *u,. , « «...-yvw. . famom for his dinners and his wine. Aa he

well, and he turned and gazed out 1 is no: wealthy his friends wonder how he j
i dees it. One day the writer solved the niys- j

H»- was sitting !n a cafe with the dinner- I 
giver when a servant in court delivery pop- ! 
ped his head in at a rear door and beckoned, j 
The prince thought the signal was for him. • 

I but the dinner-giver put in a very •'—

Dearest," he said to her. "didn't 1 tell 
X'ou when you came baik from the country 
list summer that I had another print of. 
that chotograph made just for earring away 
on butnlness trips and that 1 got this frame 
for It and that 1 put it in tbe bottom of 
my grip ns soon a* I got It so * I'd be sure 
not to forget It? But to think that you 
would suspect—ha. ha. ha! And is that 
what ailed the poor little woopiikum-flop- 
sikum when I came In? But t certainly
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humllated to think you'd suspect
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of tbe window sadly 

Then she had to square herself, of enui

EXTREMES IN PLANT LIFE.

Arctic Lichens Vegetate Below Freez
ing Point.

As we become more acquainted with the 
rc-ourcta ot natuie as vm-j aie u^.-piayed 
In uie ' egeiahiv aingduai v,c UtDilO* .ail no 
•avet/ly impressed wi.a txie mr rcacning 
exicetues u.at are made to illustrate pian; 
ure In its muitifola grow; us an! torins, 
Da>s tie r-allaaeipuia i.cvoid in the dlvi- 
faion or iloweiug piuL'a e see ;i marxeious 
variety in rare aounaau-e and cnaracter- 
ativ*. Bli it la in. the tlowerles:. pucu 
where the great extremes are found. #1

.uaximum of temperature '*

dry I
la..—

“Never mind. That's ray purveyor gen
era.1 He has something fer me. We ll have 
good wine to dr!nl: His Majecty'a health 
In to-night."

Thev went cut into a rear corridor, where 
i thev found tbe serx-au: had a big basket. It 
contaiued ;•»> bottles cf the finest wlne*=. 
which the dinner-giver paid for at from 

I .Vi kopecks to .0 ruble a bottle, and then sent 
I them to his house by a public porter.

It was a far more unique rare. A regular 
traffic in choice delicacies. Including fruit, 
noultrv and confectionery, is constantly go
ing on between the Czar> pantry and the

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist,
294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
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o---e j v> nen 1 ,ie maximum 01 temperature is , i««* «#■. ------------ -------- —aptroached species of Algae are still found. | back door* of roicures of the capital, some
xvaIrnman often grox.Ing m hot aprluqs waere the ' of whom are well able to pay fortfceir sup-
sociability I *atei it» at boiling heat. A i.-aveller stares I olies at market prices, but who have ingrV.n-

an the Island of AmsierAim a spring j ed Rurslan love of graft.
‘ra ftnH , • n-ninh far h.itter The tableware is also taken out of the

mat. Oil .■'lliuia-x . . Il, «HHC r-uini- ,, , , , et. Iboat ing rom t-haps'l ss.-ort-d bv two polio-. ««»>; ",llv »a oilman of a faotory L»'
give I he and his mother, a venerable lady of ' hu.ldmg who ,, w.llmg to take a obnnoe mo„„
* " .. , a_. t1 ; on person* that he never saw before. A old tirrpersons

thonsaml or more free beds of this sort 
it, not a high estimate for nil averng

A favorite haven for the persons who 
are not afraid to do a little xvork in ex-

ious to meet them? Then, suddenly-----
“The ring!” she exclaimed. "Are you 

sure you have not forgotten it? You al

ing vagrant who i~ willing to xx-ork for 
hour or so if he "van have a warm

ed. reminiscently.
In a frenzy of doubt Woodward dived 

his hands into his pockets, and he had 
searched every one ere he diexv forth 
in triumph a ring xvltose jewels glittered 
in the sunshine. Then lie realized that 
he had made a terrible mistake. His 
companion had flushed a deep crimson.

Blake does not exaggerate 
firms, “There is absolutely no law in this ' 
part of Ireland at the present tinte, ex
cept the la xv of the United Irish

inclined hitherto to go to extreme men 
syren, but noxv th.it criminal violence is 1

than boiling water, gave birth to a specie» | 
of liverwort.

Light must be regarded es an Important ; 
In vegetable growth. Many of the 1 
and lichens flourish on rooks and ! 

limber fully exposed to the sun. Oq j 
the other hand, there are species of fungi 
whore homes are in dark caves and unue«.

Moisture is an important requisite in plant ! 
life. but. as diverse examples, we are awaro j 
of the largo number of aquaiic plants, with 
special mention of eca-werd fat nom» deep 
In the evtan. while some of the lichens are 
at home cn c'ne bare rock*, tlowexer. every j 
nian:. from the bignest to ;ne »lowe»t. needi 
croboblv at some ‘ agt 
degree of moi-turc,

[«lace anti sola oy Kltcnen serx-ants anti wai 
ers in iue reign of Alexander 111. his a: 
IP»; frienu. «ogoluboff, prowl mg about in 
search of iurlus. came on a neaucifui sevre» 
Piatt, eu:tutzon«d with the imperial arm anti . 
monogram, iu a Junx scop tie aougox a ; 
for a trine, and then toe dealer saiu: ;

"It you care tor ruobleh of tent M>rt. I - 
can uc: >ou .ots of It."

"Do. b> al! menas.' said Bogolnbosr.
In a lew ue hud atvuimitâ.eti sev- !

era 1 dozen bpecuueas of fine .nias and 
Rites* are. ali ancien front l«arskee^e:a. une 
uay hu naked toe Czar 10 come anu »ee bis j 
newest curies.

of ils growth some j Tr.r Czar was enraged when the matter - 
her from the at- i was explained ;o him. There was consider- :
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r,Physicians’ Advice
Free of Charge

ty would sell us a loat of bread even if 
xve xvere starving.” No one has ever„ , ... . , .... .. been arrested in connection with these I l,unk for Die rest -f the night,

ax had surh a bad memory «he add- outrages, and it xvould appear that Mr. 1 ,ie ,,od may h.- of anthracite, but the
- when he af- j average wanderer generally doesn't do 

' maud feathers. Sometimes the homeless 
one van make one hour’s xvork cover sev
eral nights «leep.

Leagur." ITi, tinvcrnmsnt his been di« j t' •,o"tr»«-tor wh.i I» putting up »
building in which lie takes a good deal 

, of pride xvill always provide n night 
i watchman for th« building, xx ho xvill turn j 

n deaf ear to a plea for a night's lodging. ! 
but throughout the eitv btiild»ng« are 
constant i t- being const meted as quickly 
and as cheaply n* possible merely for1

I but to prosecute vigorously and is doing 
: so. The enigma of Ireland is far from 
• being solved. It remains a “distreseftiV” 
and in parts a barbarous country still, 
in spile of sincere and liberal measure* 
for its happiness on the part of British 
statesmen.

It is true that organic changes may be 
•o acute that not-hiqg hut the surgeon’s 
knife will overcome the trouble. Y’et it 
must also he said that in many cases 
building up the vitality of the body over
comes the tied of surgical interference. 
Unfortunately, by neglecting the .dmph

No medicine could do more than Fer- 
rozoue did for Mrs. Annie Jeffry, of 
Sandy Cove, X. 8.. whose cure is vouched 
for by Rev. D. C. Muore, of the Sandy 
Cove Baptist Church.

France Honors English Scholar.
The French Academy of Sciences hits 

elected as corresponding member of the 
ideographical Section Sir (ieorge Dar

win. of Cambridge. As the Echo ,dv 
I’aris points out. Sir <Ieorge is the sec
ond .«on of the great Knglish iiatmali-t. 

: Charles Darwin, whose great xvork is 
“L’Origine des Kapocse.” Sir (ieorge. 
xv ho is I'lutnian Professor of- Astronomy

ish Association two

“My condition was deplorable. Though 
, . - , I employed the most skilful medical aid,

nils, of health man plaies litrrier alter | gr.w ,t„dj|v „,ak,r |n fact I was 
barrier «gahrat nature , tendency, winch ta .ueh a low «million it was impossible 
w to heal and lo cure hence the world (or „„ wllk Mrow U|, room Mv
- full of weak, nervra, tmnan.1 women llrart „rv w,ak „d , ,ufkr,d
Chat enjoy but few of the pleasure, of fr„,„ urthle paipiution. Friend, urged Water, From One Well,
h'e. me to trv Ferro»,ne. and I bought ,i, T*'“ kinils of water flowing from the

* 1, to minister to the re,purement. Ira,„. When I had used the third lm,

the money they xvill bring in. The build
ers of such structures don’t generally in
dulge in the luxury of a night watchman, 
especially if there is no building material 
piled in front xvhiclt would invite

j Even though it max* be in an out of 
j the way place, a building that ha* neith
er a lock nor a xvatchniau soon attracts 

; the homeless in great number*, ami 
• sometimes they do not hesitate to make 
thenwlve* comfort able by lighting fires 

j "it the newly laid floor*. Only a few 
j nights ago r nexx tenement v.as nearly 
- ruined xx lien the lire *et by

moeoherc or surrounding elements. I *ble 1 tesring out ol *^r‘a®*8‘ j
In the germina.iJM a.iti reproduvtiotiu of ' grabbed «be old junk dea^‘ ' , ‘ ' ]

niants we find marked I Hast ration, of r 1 j a.: le. devised * pi«*a to prexeni fuitoer 
♦«re's extreme method = The Algae class Icotlr. „„v er •
furnishes species cf but * sing!" cell. Some lie ordered that a catalogue of every ar
of 1 he funM. however, lontalr,* millions of | tide In the paiace be prepaied. so tn 1 tnc 
cell-. The cell* in a 'urge mushroom, for imtHTla! property could c< chevketi up at 
Instaucc. weighing four and ore Mlf pounds, mterva'e. In Rutsia there 1» always i
Live been found to n,i'r>r rvj.tkKOOl.Ob.»- - 10 carry out a reform in appearance ano 
000. So extremely light arc ;kt<e celri i beat it in effect. The palace officials aei- 
tint i i one tpe.ie* of fungus it take* c-ted 1» nice learned ela man to make to 
1.6:».^ COO.frxo ;o weigh X grammes (about caiaiogue. an author named urego.owi |
one ounce). Each cf the e edis is furnish- i tie is dead and tbe l_zar I» dead anti » g ,
imI w'. |i n coat or cell wall and contain* luocil 1- dead. bu. the catalogue is atl 

Itbtn It» proToplasm warer rad other ma- unfinished. . , !
One day the writer saw 4 painting with ; 

tiK* imperial stamp of the Hermitage Mu- j 
scum on It for sale for five rublt-s in a se- . 

, cond-hknd furniture K.ore. He made some j
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Kinrj Edward's Thrones.

yea r* ago.

•f *■». ovsr-.tr.iwd [wuple th.t nT, Jid-tini Tiior'ind .treroth''«tirirf. ''“rk- P»rk; Irai. An sipht-imh
Ferrozone ha* been devised. It contain* — . ~:..t— *t.« „ ,i;,t___
niore nutriment and strengthening qual
ifiée than you can get in any other form.
It’s concentrated nourishment—that’s 
what Ferrozone is. It enriche* and vital
izes the blood, and thereby sends its up
lifting influence to every nook and cor
ner of the body. The remarkable power 
of Ferrozone over weakness, nervousness,

aambridge, xvas President of the Brit- I ......... , , .‘ I lodgers ut the building tbdn t «tax on the
floor where it'xva- «tailed.

There is always great rejoicing among 
the persons who* don’t know where their 
next night's sleep i® coming from xvhen 
they hear a group of buildings condemn-well is to he found at Riverside

The palpitation* ceased, my appetite in 
creased, and I got a good, ro«y color in 
my cheeks. Tt would he impossible to 
speak too highly of Ferrozone.”

Ferrozone makes healthy, virile, vigor
ous men and women. Try it. 50c per 
box of fifty tablet*, or six boxes for 
12.50. at all dealers, or by mail from

pipe sinks into the ground lor a distance 
of eighty feet, and in*ide this is a fix-e- 
inch pipe carried down somexvhat fur
ther. Fresh xvnter front limestone 
stratum tomes up between the two gjpes.

Kins Edward has more thrones than any 
ether monarch lu Christendom. He has 
three in bis London palaces, one la the 
House of Lords, one at Westminster, and a 
tilth is at Windsor Castle. Most ancient of 
theeo thrones Is the one at Westminster, 
where each succeeding Vuler of Great Bri
tain i • crowned. The coronation chair ls a 
mars In throne cf oak. in which uo fewer 
than seven Edwards have sat.. Beneath the 
feat I* a sandstone block, kuowu as the 
Stone, of Destiny from Svoue. which wan the 
emblem of power of the Scottish klnys.

The throne in the House of Lords, upon 
which the king site when he addres-».-» par
liament. i», of Burmese teak, carved and 
slide»; and f.udded with crystal*. It sums 
hi.math a greit gilt canopy. The throne iu 
S;. Jamen' Palace Is very large and iinpos- 
luir. with a canopy overlaid with crimson 
velx-et. embroidered with crown eet 
fine pearl».

The most coctly of Edward’s thrones, how
ever. ta at Windsor. It Is composed entire
ly of Ivory. Inlaid with precious .-tones, es
pecially emeralds. It was presented to Queen 
Victoria hr the Maharajah of Travanoore.

d'se’-eet inquire* and the guardians of the 1 
museum told him that it was very hard to 1 
kero the pictures. Grand dukes and court j . 
official» and ministers had a habit of bor- | 
rowing pictures for the decoration of their j 
houses for special occasions, and they ael- ; _ 
dom came back.
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Prevent Taking Cold.
(*<l to make way for public structures of j 
one kind or another. For a long time j y.f^n -v°u Pom«> l«»me. çould and *hiv- after the tenants of *uvh buildings liaxe J V ,U‘* <to,v- •,*<t wld is just begin- 
boen evicted the building* stand idle. j ^ 1 a Nervzline Porous Plaster on

A« a result of frequent raid* by boys ' ’•<î,-,r ru^ .vour throat xvith Ner-
the door* soon lose their loc-ks. and new* ' x-!!!0**’ .,su<* t*ke a stiff dose of N^r- 
of the nexx sleeping quarter* that are ! ..w,,* 'j water- This prevents a
waiting to U- utilized by the homeless I check* lthr ®?W instantly. No

-• ______ » reme-JieF useful in the home, so a ure

la-ek of vitality, and general debility is N. C. Poison & Co„ Kingston Ont^ 
the marvel of- the age. - Hartford, Conn., U. S. A

; “By the way. sir. ' ;(sked the
hoxv would you like to have your spreads rapidly to their daytime meet- to prevvnt fcnoua jijnwe a# NVrxiline 

Meak. Very much, indeed, ’ replie,i , ng places. After a xxhtle of voursp the , *r<i NerxiL’n* Plaater*. Sold by all deal- 
. D*onuld man. who had patiently waited 'j itinerant population of such buildings ers. 25c each, but Ik* sure you get the 
4 lor forty minutes. igrows to such an extent that the police {genuine aud refuse any substitute

Dog Stories.
A Kpantel. write* Dr. G. Lawrence. Lou

don. belonyiug lo a geuTleman In the r.eigh- ! 
boihood of Htmuslow, had long shown au . 
cMracrdluary affection for his master. The i 
latter became a confirmed dip^ouiauiac. He > 
*,-curated from his wife aud the home was j 
broken up. The dog. Wallack. alone re- 
mained./aithful. When hls marter was under ! 
the influeuve of liquor Wallack nêVëF left 
hie side. His lender BOiltude became a by- j 

with 1 wor,t I11 the district. One day. a* Wallack"* j 
matter was returning from a debauch, he 
fell, by *ome accident or another, iuto a 
shallow pond by the roadside, which shallow 
as it wa*. was yet sufficient to submerge 
a recumbent figure. The drunken man's 
floundering* only made matter* worse. In 
vain Waliack, with what I call %supercan- 
ine strength, tugged at his master's collar 
in *11 attempt to lift his face above the sur
face of the water. Seeing that this was 
futile, he resorted to the expedient cf thruct- 
iuc hi® own head under that of his master. ! 
his object being probably to make a pillow ; 
o? his body. Falling In this, be withdrew 1 
h!« bead, only to tee his matter again per- : 
ilouslv submerged. Again he thrust h‘s nose - 
tinder water and again removed it. until at 
last. avnaret;tlr realising that the onlv tray 
be could save bis master * life was hr r»- 
mafnlnc under water himself. Waliack de
liberately remained under wite- «everrt 
mii v.tce. A* the end of that time help ar
rived. and Waliack’* owner, who wa* etil! 
Ui t stale of unconsciousness from the ef-

S. WOTTON,
376 York Street.

T. S. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West

M. WALSH,
M4 King Street West.

D. T. DOW,
«7* King Street West

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
tza Main Street West. .

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner;
114 James Street South.

BUB WELL GRIFFIN, *
Queen and Charlton Are.

MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO^
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent,
T_ H. & B. Station.

It will pay you to use the West Oi>l 
oran of the Times. BUSINESS TELA 
CHOKE SUS,
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TIGERS TRIMMED 
THE T0R0NT0S.

Hamilton Hockey Team Won First 
Championship Match.

A Good Fait Game at the Thistle 
Risk—Scores of Other Contests 
on the Ice Last Evening.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

O.

!)

Stone for Woodstock, carried off the 
honors. Harry Peel, of London, refer
eed. The line-up:

Stratford—R. Rankin, Richards, Pres 
ton. F. ltankin, Borland, Dunbar, Simp-

Stone.

the rinks of the Victorias and Thistles. 
The dlriiw will take, place at 0.30 at the 
Thistle Club. The clubs which have en
tered. in the series are: Hamilton This? 
ties, Hamilton Victorias, Brantfords, 
Brantford Heathers, Simcoe*. Niagara 
Falls, Dundas, Glanford and Grimsby. 
VICTORIA RINK MEDAL.

Two more games in the Victoria rink 
medal competition were played last night. 
Messrs. McPherson and Davis were skips 
of the winning rinks. The scores :
G R. Colville, J. H. Moore.
XV. J. Brigger, Dr. Overholt,
\V. .1. Hobson. .1. G. Cloke,
A. M. Cunningham. F. F. McPherson,

skip.............. 10 skip................
W. J. McAllister, F. Oliver,
E. J. Wilson, J. Breheny,
L. Johnson. Wm. White,
R A. Milne. W. R. Davis,

skip.............. 0 skip
DUNDAS BEATEN.

alt, Jan. 25.—The District Cup com: 
petition was .finished here yesterday 
.. — Ti— — i* r.i.i fml Duai-

finnt

12 Tlierc was a good turn-ou,t q( pigébn 
fanciers at the. meeting held in the par- 
for of the Y. M. C. A. last night, to form 
a club for the promotion of homer flying 
^nd racing. A club, to l^vknpxyn as tliq 
Hamilton Homing Club,-was formed; and 
all fanciers who reside within 2T njiles 

j afternoon. The alt ranites defeated Dual- j of this city are eligible for membership, 
: j ... f,nnl the fee being only $1 a year. -Dr,- Me-

.. 12

O. H .A.—Intermediate.
Uabridgo............ 3 ToTonto H.
Clinton................ 8 Goderich ..
Hamilton.......... 7 T. A. C. II.
Lindsay.............. 11 Peterboro* .
Simcoe................ 0 Dunnville
London................ 4 Paris ..

O. H. A.—Junior.
Stratford.......... 11 Woodstock .
Belleville.............. 8 Cobourg .. • J
Markham............ 11 Upper Can Col. 5
P&ris.................... 4 Simcoe . • 0

Intereollegiate League—Senior.
Univ. of Toronto 8 Queen's .. ••
Laval University 10 McGill Univ. . 3

Intermediate.
Varsity II.......  14 McMaster .... 5

Manitoba League.
Maple Leafs 7 Stratheonas •• «

Ontario Professional League.
Bran'iford..........  7 Guelph ............ 2
Toronto.............. « Berlin ............... 5

Upper Canada Valley League.
Renfrew.............. 11 Arnprior r‘

Northern League.
Mt. Forest.......... 12 Palmerston 7

Exhibition Games.
"PishoiVs College 3 TMrtmouth
Standard Bank. 8 National Life 1
Trenton.............. 0 Piéton ............. j*
Canadian Son... 3 American Soo. « 
TIGERS WON FIRST.

The first championship hockey match 
on local ice was played at the Hustle 
Rink last night, and was witnessed bv » 
fair sized crowd of enthusiastic tans. The 
game was the first of four in the inter
mediate O. H. A. series for this district, 
between the Hamiltons and the Toronto 
Amateur Athletic Club team. The visit 
qrs were considerably heavier than the 
Tigers, and played very fast hockey dur
ing the first half, hut they were not able 
to go the distance at the pace set by the 
home team, and weakened toward the 
end. The score at half-time was 3 3, 
and at the finish it was 7 to 4 in favor 
of the Hamiltons.

The showing made by Manager Ripley s 
bunch was quite satisfactory. Consider
ing their handicap ill not having ice t.i 
practice oh, Abe.W.v* showed up exceed
ingly well. In th- first half the team 
work was deficient, yet through their 
superior individual playing they were 
able to hold the visitors down to three 
goals. When they got their combination 
going in the second half they scored four 
goals to the visitors’" one, and at one
Îeriod had only five men on the ice.

loran. from the gallery's viewpoint, was 
the star of the home team. He skated 
fast, shot well, and although he is cred
ited with only two goals, he was always 
on the firing line—firing. The other for
wards, however, did well, and came in for 
much praise. Southam put up a heady 
game, and the fans gave him much credit 
for the way he passed. He did not try 
to hog the puck for grand stand plays— 
he simply passed it on to the one in the 
best position to *lioot on the net. Mor- 
den. in goal, made some good stops, but 
he did not have a great deal to do. as he 
was given plenty of protection.

The goal tender of the visitors was a 
thindy. He stopped some very hot shots, 
and was always on the alert. Mara and 
4tamsay played a strenuous game. The 
former was in the hands of the penalty 
timer three times, and the latter was off

Mr. Peter Leyden, of Paris, was ref
eree. and he tried hard to be fair. The 
teams lined up as follows :

Toronto. Hamilton.
Goal.

McGiffen........................ .................M or den

Douglas............................................Murison
Cover Point.

Mara...........................  Morin

Ramsay........................................... Southam

Gooderham.....................................Harrison
Left Wing.

Reid................... McKeown
Right Wing.

Ross ...-  Armstrong
First half—; . j
1—Hamilton, Armstrong. Il minutes, j 
2—Toronto, Ramsay, 2 minutes.
3—Toronto, Mara, 4 minutes.
4—Hamilton, Harrison. 0 minutes.
3—Toronto, Ross, 2 minutes, 
i*—Hamilton, Moran, 2 minutes.
Score—3 all.
Second half—
7—Hamilton, McKeown. !•» imnutes.
® Hamilton. McKeown, ti minutes.
H—Toronto, Ramsay, â minute», 
ft Hamilton. Moran, 2 minutes.
II Hamilton. Harrison, 2 minutes. 
Score—Hamilton 7. Toronto 4.
The Hamiltons will pla.v at Toronto 

ou Monday evening, and Toronto will 
return here next Friday night. Piesi 
dent Carr has arranged for a special car 
for the team and followers for Mondav 
evening. It will be attached to the n*.nï 
lar train leaving the Stuart street sra- 
tion at 0-35. Persons desiring to get the

__secure their tickets at
Morgan s office before 4 o'clock „u Mon- 
day.
STRATFORD u, WOODSTOCK g.

Woodstock, Jau. 24.—The u. H \ 
season opened here last night with V»t 
year** Stratford junior champions as 
the attraction. Woodstock has had no 
practice, but put up a good game.* The 
locals scored the first three goals, ami 
then Stratford got going, the halt-time 
interval showing them in the lead by ti 
to 4. In the second half the. visitors 
kept up a hot pace and had abig lead, 
lHit Woodstock livened up towards the 
finish, the game ending 11 to .

Tbe visitons showed good wodm. out- 
skating and ouuhooting the locals. 
Stratford should win the district and 
again be contenders for championship 
honors. Preston and Frank Rankin, 
(or Stratford, and Jack Sutherland and

iWoodstork—Childs, Tive, --------_— — . ,Sutherland, Gupalin, Schcrmerhdrn, Pas- jn the morning and in the
coe- ! game in the afternoon the ranites wore
CAYUGA 8 HAGERSVILLE 5- I ck-feeted by the alts. The score* were:

V.yuga.U.n, «°», ! ,k. „ »
A^ciaüoa *353 ! R *• « T. M. Stock, ,k._7

ïzxïft ™....... ............................ «>
X ‘-e-I ->r. ^"kk.3 R. 20

» ‘O *• 1“° ,me,lï= . .............................r.. ! .1 Rr.:,,,afield. »k..« A. Tavtor, .k . 10

HOMING PIGEON 
CLUB FORMED.

A Good Turn-Out of Fancier» al 
Last Night’s Meeting.

Cayuga IS) 1.0*1. McClimgi l""ul 
Wilson; cover-point, Parsons; centre 
Barry; rover, hibbetoy; ieit wing, Lisli 
man; right wing, Baird.

Hager»ville (5>—Goal, Flemini 
Dougherty ; cover-point, Scott;
Lynch ; roxer, Hamel ; left wing, 
law; right wing, Anderson.

Harold Wilson of Waterford 
aoi impartial game.
RUSHES AT BRANTFORD.

j Total ........
I BY THE TEE.

39 Total

Gillivray and Dr. H. 8. Griffin* Who own 
fine lofts, were present for a fjhort time, 
and said a few words of encouragement. 
The election of officers resulted as fol-

Honorary President, Dr. T. S. McGilli-

Honorary Vice-President, Dr. H. S.

President, F. C. Mills.

Vice-President, A. Somerville.
Secretary, Robt. Young.
Assistant Secretary, T. Ready.
Treasurer, Frank Woolcott.
Committee of Management, H. S. 

Stout, Wilson A. Hall, Harry Smith and 
the officers. 6

A committee was appointed to pre
pare by-laws and regulations for the club 
and to arrange for meetings the first 
Wednesday of each month. It was an
nounced that two trophies for flying 
were already in sight, and that others 
would likely be secured.

The club starts out with a membership 
of sixteen, and it should succeed, as 
there are many owners of fast birds in 
this city. A number of Englishmen, who 
flew birds in the old country, have sig
nified their intention of joining the or-
?nnization and entering birds in the. 
light competitions that the club will 

hold from time to time. The Secretary 
of the club, Mr. Young, was one of the 
best known fanciers in England, and 
was once the winner of the Grand Na
tional. He is importing some long-dis
tance flyers, and they will be here in a 
few days.

— THE

Cody Inverted Light
Is the newest, best and cheapest light j 
on the market.

A 200 candle power light consumes 
only ten feet of gas per hour.

If your dealers do not handle them, 
purchase them from

T. F. Bermingham
20 John Street South

P°jut/1 The Toronto ranites and Hamilton 
centre, , -phist|w p]9V their annual matvh this 

’Lai " I afternoon, four rink a side, oh the ice 
, i of each club.

refereeu UP|pj1> .|nll. 24.—The final in group 
I X. 4, B section, O. V. A. District CXip, 
; between the uelph Unions and the Flora 

Brantford, Jan. 25.—In a stubbornly ! Ou-b was finished at 11.30 butt night. 
contested game, characterized by eue- I it was a close game, uelph winning by 
to-end rus.ies, numerous oil-sides, and j 4 shots, 
liequent spills, tne Gueiph protecsionals I —
SUtiered uvleai at the hands of the j riri rxo VFCTFDHAV
1j rant lord team ai the XX aterloo Street j |j|\J | ILLLz v I 1 L.I1 Vre 1 • 
Kina last evening by a score of • to
2. 1 lie game w..«s not b«ii.i;uii, n,or was 
it rough, lucre were a good many pent!

BELFAST CHICKEN’S
80th BIRTHDAY.

Veteran Prize Fighter is Hale and 
Hearty in St. Louis.

Bill Clark, the ‘’Belfast Chicken." who 
. . . » «î nij f\rr is the oldest living prize fighter in the

------- ° 1 , » , w_ • riv Valentine 8 Hones U e I Worjd recently celebrated his 80th birth-
ties n..nded out. but tuese were nearly . | *
an for tripping. Reteree Waghorne drew at PieW UriCBIS. j dfly ;n St. Louis m. a manner befitting
the line 1,0 cioselv with regard to oil- . ° , , ., . ,
sides, and this marred the game troin , \ew Orleans, Jau. 2o.—All horses be-
toe .peiiato. s Mimdiminv . ... tirant• | ‘ „ \ Valentine ye.tentay «en. . quarter of « eentury or more
fold, lavior put up a fine article, as ® ^ before the present;pugilistic heroes saw(lui jn.m’r auu MeionalU il.e * latte,, were refused entry to the races at either , ”, . .
„„„ «.ver ,Hunt, engineered e,.n.e i „f ,h. New Urlea.H track, by a ruling the light of day. Bril, a, ha. been his
eliectixV rushes, ryte ..i.d Miitiionl j gjvpn ot,^ bx- the judges of the courses. | custom for half a cenutrx, celebrated his
were toe Stars of the Royal City ag- j decent performances of Youthful, one [ annniversary in company of a favoriteRoyal City
givgatK.11, i.aruer being on tne siuv tv.*» j uf \ralvntinc horses, caused the ml 

rtvn to ix- very ettevuve. There was a j jn< Unwieldy fields went to the post in
ltqj teams and ot- 

McDouald,

large crowd pi 
oiiivials were:

BMUKforu—Mickus, Brown.
Taylor, .Miller, Marks.

t. uelph—loo^e. Kobvrts, Booth, F vie, 
Fa nut ord, Robinson, Barber.
PARIS DOWNED SlMCOfc,

Paris. Ont., Jan. 24. —lu an O. H. A. 
game uerv hist nignt betxveeu Simcoe 
«i.d Airis junior?, t«ie visitors xvere dc- 
xvated. score, 9 to V. The liov-up:

Sânivoe — Brown, Mierk ; .ucNeHy ;
Misiier, Criidt, Ramsay, Gibson.

A'ari-. —Goal, MvLosn, 1 inckncll, Me- 
Donu.d, Megg>, \\ avion, B. Watson,

Aw-ivree—Combes, Simcoe.
LONDON STILL WINNING.

London, Jan. 24.—In a fairly fast ex 
hibition ot hockey las-t night the Lvu 
dona continued their march to tne O. H.

senii-litHtis or iina<s, a^ the case may 
1>, defeating the visiting Paris seven 
by 4 goals 10 2. London s victory musi 
i»v attributed to gieat defence work and 
the inaccurate chooting of the last Paris 
forward liue. The half-time score xvas 
2 to 1 for the locals. The second half 
was much faster, and Paris scored theii 
last goal within one minute of fu.l time 
Taken all round, the forward lines xvere 
even, the speedier xxt»rk and better com
bination 01 the Paris line l*emg coun- 
terbalaiivv.l by the accurate shooting of 
Jaindon. The line-ups were as follows:

Imndon—Peaoîon. Casselman, Thomp
son. Abram, Bole, A. Camilkers, J. 
Carruthers.

l*aris —Peebles. Tineknell. Kuhlmau, 
Frasvr, Kempthonie, Gill, Ivoxett.

Referee—Livingstone, Toronto.

ONTARIO TANKARD

nearly exery race at City Park yester 
day. but class was lacking. Rall>evt xyas 
a surprise in the fourth race, jumping 
into the lead when the barrier shot up 
and running away from his competitors 
until he led by four lengths at the finish. 
ICE RACES AT MONTREAL.

Montreal. .Ian. 25.T-The, following are 
the result* of yesterday’s raws:

2.2H pace, purse .*NV0 (unfinished

to frequent a tap house where the local 
boxers made their headquarters. Bill 
pleaded his cause xvith the proprietor, 
who finally consented with having him 
go on with one of the lads.

The bout was lor it purse of 111 shil
lings, and the "Belfast Chicken" de
monstrated his ability in a few miuuteis. 
When Bill returned home with the mon
ey his mother instantly became suspici
ous that he had come by it unlawtully 
and insisted on leading the coming

disregarded the warnings and forced the 
racing moguls to call the turn.

This season more attention will be 
paid to these events. They xvere orig
inally intended to give the poorer own
ers an opportunity of getting a fair 
horse at a reasonable value. As they 
hax-e been run, when a high-class ani
mal xvon the other entrants had not 
money enough to buy in the winner. No 
matter how high their bid, the stable 
would protect the first horse. In conse
quence, the poorer owners were at a 
great disadvantage. It is likely that if 
a real vlassv horse is sent in among the 
entries for*a cheap selling race in the 
future the secertaries will receive or
ders to exclude the entry.

JENKINS AND BEELL

Each Scored a Fall at Montreal 
Last Night.

Montreal, Jan. 25.—Torn Jenkins and 
Fred Beell met in a wrestling bout at 
Solimer Park last night, and the victory 
went to Beell. Jenkins undertook to j 
throxv Beell twice successfully in 90 min j

DEFICIT IN MISSIONARY FUNDS.'

M. S. C. C. Financial Statement Far From 
Satisfactory.

Toronto, Jan. 25.—The Executive 
Committee of the Missionary Society of 
the Church of England in Canada at its 
meeting in the society’s office yesterday 
received the financial report for the 
year. It xxns found to indicate a fall
ing off in the missionary givings this 
year, as compared with the hoped-fbr 
receipts. The details will be given out 
publicly in a few days.

A committee xvas appointed to con
solidate the rules of the society. The 
rest of the time was dex-oted to,consid
éra tion of special grants for medical 
and outfitting expenses of missionary, 
passing of accounts and other routine 
business.

Those present were the Archbishop !t#f 
Toronto, the Bishop of Huron, Archdea
con Forneret of Hamilton: Canon Tuck
er. General Secretary ; Canon Codv, Dr. 
X. W. Hoyles, and Sir. R. W. Allin,* As
sistant Secretary-Treasurer.

DIRECTORS MEET DAILY.

Sovereign Bank Affairs Are Going 
Smoothly.

Toronto, Jan. 25.—The directors ’.df
utes, but failed to do so. • e Heell Sovereign Bank are in daily session

I helping to complete all the many finan
cial details associated xvith the tran$-

the first fall in 28 minutes, 
xvon the second fall in 14 minutes

liampion back to the tavern by the ear* fHI IDF*H D A ÇI/FT DAI I 
\> Imre his story was confirmed*. A short 1 VllUKin DMuIXL I "UHLue 
time later the •'Belfast Chicken" be- S T , t basketball are be-
came a member of the taverns f.ghtmg j ‘* „„ M(;„<lly night in St.
s.ina.1 and h„ pugllatm career U^tn - , , Sl||ldav sel.ool room. The

! J. W. Wilkes. Moore Bros.. Sar-
! hia.............................................. 1 1 1
i Johnny K., S. McBride. Toronto 11
1 Ben Pointer, F. Me Robert 9-, Og-
l densburg ................................... Ü 4
■ Marjorie V.. R. W. Harvey,
| Knckett's Harbor................... 4 3 ti
: Little Tim, W. Hudson, Mont-

3 4 -
! Gravie Barron, R. Thompson,
! Brighton, Ont........................... i) 1) 3
: Daisy Wilkes, 11. O'Neil, Fred-
! ericton...................................... 8
i Mis* Annie, J. Girard, Montreal 11
■ Fan K.. D. B. Kennedy. Ottawa 5 dr
| Roan Hall. George Watkins,

MoTse Line. N. Y................. 8 6 dr
! Belle XV. Wilkins, McDonald.
j Montreal.................................. 10 10 dr

Time—2.26 1 4. 2.26 1 4, 2.2- 1 4.
2.14 pace, purse «$4tK)—

Major B. O., J. B. Clement,
Quebec...................... ................ 1 1 l

Merriman. II. I»gace. Montreal ti
X ehu Inez, M. Moodv. Adam*,

N. Y......................... *.................. 8
Northern Spy, H. Bergeron,

Epping. N. H............................. 4 3 5
Little Sandy, C. Darroxv, Pvm

3 4
Johnny. J. Coulter. Brantford . 5 .*> 3
Cousin Nell. Cousin Country • 8 4
Hal Patroq, F. Tracy. Ottawa 7 7 8

The ‘ Belfast Chicken" probably is the 
youngest man for his years in the United 
.States, and put the Qsler theory to flight 

; in a manner that ' caused even his 
! friends to sit up. fot Bill, its onë of the 
! features o£ his "pa^ty.'’ xyent three 
1 rounds xvith «1 looat Imxer. ycntng enough 

to" be Ills' giftlidsdif!^iimUihAde the letter 
feel-glad when it.waA ell QM^r.

He furthermore -astonishwl' his friends 
xvlio had gathered at his swimming school 
to help usher in hi» eightieth year, by 
announcing lie would fight any man 

! eighty years. old to a finish for a purse 
uf any size. Bill xvas not joking xvhen 

1 he issued his defi, and his 1'riemL». who 
1 are familiar with the old man’s agility, 

feel confident he would he more than 
• a match for any man fifteen years 
! younger. Bill, in issuing his. challenge 
I to the world of. old men. -(Joes not specify 
! any xveight or number of rounds, but 
j simply insists that all who accept his 
1 challenge present a birth certificate 
I showing their age to be equal to his. 
i Clark’s fighting days date back to a 
! time almost past memory, for lie was 
j licking every man of his weight in the

l lark, as xvas tne custom among the 
boxers in those early days, had a booth 
built and xvith a few otiiev lighters set 
out on a tour of England, Ireland. Scot
land and Wales, meeting all comers.
Soon he had h reputation from the 
Firth of Forth to land’s End. But 
Bill's hands at last gave out, for the
fighting was done with bare keuckUu r,ohn lst team and when they ola-h 
in there days and he was forced to be- i thpre wil, hp something doing. When 
como a trainer of fighters. It xras when st ,,oh„ ]illit lnvrd |)und^ thev lost 
l,aVagvxl m Un» occupation that Jem , hv 3 .Hlints thrmigh their own ea'rHess- 
Maoe eaine under- hi* tutelage. n^s, but thev expect to nearly double

rortv-five years ago Clark came to ( t|le sooro on {hoir own floor. They have 
-New \ork ana ingnyed in giving boxing j Si)mo «coil plovers in Collins at forward, 
lemons and training tighter* 111 thin ; vallowhill, a big fellow at centre and 
city. While engaged in this work *>me ; \Varmi and Dor nan guard*.
of the beet bloocto of the metropolis I ^ t ^______
passed through hi* hands. Twenty-t

fer of the business of such a concern to 
other banks. As soon as these import
ant matter* are nearly all dealt xvith 
the shareholders will lie called together, 
but of course six weeks’ notice of such 

•ting, must he given, so that if the

Matches to Start Here Next Tuesday 
Morning.

preliminary game will lie between St. \ date should lie immediately decided up- 
.John's 2nd team and Dundas Y. M. C. A. I on the meeting could hardly he held [»e- 
2nd team. St. John have beevt jiractis- I fore the second week in March, 
ing hard, and with such jiluyers as | The General Manager has arranged 
Shoots. McOlary and Mitchell on their ; that although each member of the staff 
team will make Dundas play hard to j can he kept on the pay roll for anotHljr 
win. The second game xviM be lietwecn j twelve xveeks. yet if any of them fle- 
Dundas Y. M. C. A. 1st team and St. | sire to go to another situation they *111

be released at once. Several of thdSe 
employed in the branch offices hilVp 
been given appointment? already With, 
other banks. ^

WEAR SHORTER GLOVES,

Dollars io

Time-2.22. 2.23,
Five-mile dash, $40ti- 
Sam Rx-«lic. F. Tracy, Ottawa ... 

R. and R.. N. Lecavalier. Montreal . .
Uneta C.. Sears. Ogdensburg............
Conduct. D. Bougis. Montreal...........

--------  I Col. Taylor. W. ,1. Furbush, West
Dr. Russell, referee of this die#.ict of j Newton, N. 1......................................

the Ont.rio hurling Assoriation, has ar- | 51'7®M”* * Toronto
Bert Booth, l. Gignnc. Montreal ... 

ranged for the tankard matches to start . Maek Brino. ( Boucher. Montreal . 
next Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock at ) Time—13.11.

5 j that city. In those days prize fights 
\ xvere an almost every day occurrence, 
s and it xvas ^natural Bill, who was of a 

I pugilistic turn of mind, should aspire 
- j to do battle in the imped arena, 

diseourageil in this ambition

a ears ago Bill came to «St. Louis and op
ened up a swimming school, in which 
busuiess lie lias been engaged ever since. 
Despite his age he gets 111 vne tank every 
morning for two or thre hours and per
sonally teachers Young America how lo 
swim. The old. man is active and delights 
to do a little sparring, "just to keep his 
liantk in," as he says. This is what 
keeps him young.

It was at ins swimming school that 
Bill held hU birthday party. He invited 
twenty of 'his close frieiias to partake 
of the good things. Among these was 
Tommy Robinson, a loeai boxer, with 
whom Bill went a three round bout just 
to show he had not forgotten how to 
sidestep usd feint.

“What is the secret of your long life 
and remarkable vigor?" he was asked 
tne other day.

„lt isn't exactly a secret," the old 
man replied, "f'r once upon a time L 
told it V a couple o' xvoiiumi folks. I'm 
surprised y’ haven’t heard it in y'r tru-

"1 here's just one xx-ay t" live long an’ 
make good an* that is V take care o’ 

Jy’rself. An* takiu care o y'rself means 
va tin’ three squares a day, getting en
ough sleep, takiu' a bath whenever y* 

William Clark, as he signs his cheques, j need it, which is whenever y’ have time
V take one, and doin' y'r best V be luip-
py- .

"Find out what y* were cut out f’r an' 
then don’t let anybody* stop y livin’ t’

LAST BIG DRINK.

And Give Twenty Million 
Missions.

Toronto, .Tan. 2Ô.—“If the women of 
the l llitcd States ware to wear shorter 
gloves and give the value of the k*t

I United Kingdom in the 40s. Next to 
[ Bill Clark ranks Jem Mace, the former 
I champion of Great Britain. Jem is at 
j least five years Bill's junior, and is to- 
• day a decrepid old man.
; it xvas Bill Clark who started Jem on 
tly high road to fame. Bill's longevity j 
seems a mystery when his life is re- j 
viewed, for the hard knocks of • his , 
younger days were followed by years of 
high living that have put many another 
man in his la«t slumber. .But the "Bel
fast Chicken” is not content with having 
lived "eighty years, and is determined to 
cross the eeuturv mark before answering 
the last summons.

xvas born in Belfast, Ireland. January, 
1828. His family moved to Manchester, 
Kngland. xvhen he was about six years 
old. and when he xvas fourteen Bill was

Buffalo, dan. 25.—A stranger walked ' jjJJ—wrist- and their elbows lo 
into the Avenue Saloon in West Seneca llli„,ion< j, would odd twenty million- 
lost night. I (ought a Inert of whiskey. ; (lo||ars lo llu. nte.ime of the ini-siontllV 
and then, according to the statements I Bncjetil.sy. said Kev. Isaac Hess last night 
obtained hv the police, stood oil the side- [ |t {||e m’ceting „f the thvistiall and Xtis- 
walk nearby and drank the contents of | _ll)lmrv xilinnce in Zion Vhurch. >lr. 
the bottle, lie died shortly afterward, j Hf-6a ,,,,thev stated that it an- estimi»- 
There was nothing on the man’s person , pd (|mt Amerjt.a„ women spend thirteen 
to show who he was. tie appeared to mi||jon on poodle dogs. The pe»
be a laboring man, possibly 10 year» ot | |p of countrv ep,nd .$14.000,00(1 on 
age. ______ ______ I chewing gum, $179,000,000 on confeetiœ-

Twn n A NT WARSHIPS ! erv, $700,000,000 on jewelry and silver
TWO GIANT WARaHlra. j $(tll0()00.()oo on mim„,.ry and dress

Them Despite Her j K'""'». »" '“I""1 '."c""'*' ,ind
v «il,200,000,000 on whiskey and-beer.

An appeal on behalf of the Forward
Japan Will Build

Crippled Finances.
Shanghai, Jan. 24.—Despite the state j Movement of the Alliance resulted in ail 

of her finances, Japan is planning for j PXlra gift last evening in cash anrd 
' pledges of more than $500. Seveiàl 

|>eople volunteered to supjxirt an orphtei 
each in a home in which Rev. Dr. H. 
Wilson is interested. The sum of $530 
was handed in the afternoon to Rev. Dr. 
A. B. Simpson, for the Alliance work;‘

___ 20.000-ton battlesip*; and t
18,300-ton armored cruisers of the great
est spewl. to be built immediately.

China is placing orders for forty for
th» boats and two gun vessels in foreignjiei

yards. There 
orders at L’ekin.

keen competition for

NO LOCKOUT IN LANCASHIRE.
I LADY DETECTIVE IN COURT.

~~ . . , - : Gave Evidence in Charge Against Un-
I Cotton Operatives Have Agreed to Em- ljcense„ Toronto Dcntist. “

ployers’ Terms. •
Manchester dan. 24. There will to Toronto dan. 35,-A lady deteetira.

1 -kout 'of the .Manchester cotton j.voong and smartly dressed, figured In

put to work in the cotton factories of j Bll th" place. Ev'ry man was cut out fr
may be sweepm’ out tly

i ojieratix'es. „ .
the cotton mill workers and

SOME SNAPSHOTS AT 
SPORTS AND

There is a tendency in some quarters 
to decry the big attendances at games 
carried oil by professional players. The 
people who took on large gates as a 

j menace urge that the young men and 
boys xvho xx-atch such games would be 
hotter spending their time playing the 
same game themselves. Against this, 
however, may be argued, what has been 
proved by experience in this and other 
cities, that a team that draxvs a big at
tendance at any game almost invariably 
has the effect of setting the younger 
.element to play. Somebody starts the 
ball rolling, and almost immediately the 
boys emulate the doings of their elders 
and get into the game, also following 
the home team at the same time as if 
they were part of it.

Ripley and Carr are a great pair.

Ninety-one thousand people paid ad
mission to a cricket game in Australia. 
But that's nothing, About a million 
paid to see one performance of a play 
in China.

Trading hall players is a good deal 
i like sxvapping jack-knives. After the 
deal each man tries to prove that he

got the better of it. But Buffalo will 
wake up next summer to the fact that 
President James McGaffery gold-bricked 
them.—Toronto Telegram.

Brantford Expositor: Has anybody 
heard the Telegram man talking lately 
about players in the local professional 
league being unable to make good on 
the eastern circuit ? No, not since Bert 
Morrison and Ken Malien have gone east 
ami have starred like real hockey lum
inaries. But that is not all. The dis
covery that the professionals were real 
hockey players—far removed from the O. 
H. A. and village politics—at once led 
the Telegram artist into the roarin' 
game, the assistant editor xvas let out 
for his honeymoon, professional hockey 
was dropped like a hot pancake, the 
curling joke hook was brought nut, and 
the x-aporings of the artist have been 
given to "besom and stane.” Meantime 
even in Toronto the professionals have 
drawn like antiphlogistine, and the cir
cuit is a money-maker, even to Guelph, 
The only way to look at the success of 
professional hockey is to size up the 
crowds that get to the games.

somethin. It
spoiled money in th’ mint 
book* in a s-nootin’ gallery, 'r peddlin' 
shoestrings. But whatever y’ do, go at 

He was it- »s if. y’ meant it. Many a man thinks 
by i his bos d>ne his share in th’ xvorM’s work 

mother. Bill, hoxvcver, made it « point when lie takes in xvashin’ f’r his xvif?.

employers resulted in ilie capitulation 
I of the workers this evening. Hie em- 

keeping j plovers insisted upon the acceptance of 
their terms, and to these the men agreed. 
This understanding averts the great 
lock-out which would have been com
menced to-morroxv.

WHY BOOTS DURNELL
WAS RULED OFF.

The probable reason for the ruling off 
the turf of Charles (Boots) Durhell "Has 
dbeen made known in New Y’oark bzy a 
person high in the circle of the Joekey 
Club. Using selling exents as a medium 
of high gambling is the cause assigned.

In addition, the informant gave a 
forecast of what gambling owners may 
expect in the future from the Jockey 
Club when they enter a stake horse in 
a selling race at a ridiculously loxv 
value. With the fight that the Jockey 
Club has on its hands to keep the sport 
aljve in this State, the stexvards are de
termined not to suffer through the ac
tions of a few horsemen.

During the past season the Jockey 
Club divl all in its power to stop big 
gambling. Several of the large opera
tors were notified they would hax-e to 
curtail their huge manipulations. Seme 
of the people warned took the tip and 
withdrew from the limelight. Others 
continued in their own sxveet way.

This year sterner steps wiR be taken 
to regulate high betting, anr those who 
refuse to keep within the boundary wHl 
be given short shrift. In fact, the fqw 
that disregarded the warning last year 
will be compelled to agree to abide by

body of racing, or there will be some 
Very familiar face* missing xvhen the 
^eqs.on opens.

Durnell’s banishment is said to have 
come from the fact that the young 
horseman’s string was the medium of 
some of the largest betting coups of the 
season. John W. Gates, the Wall «Street 
millionaire, was the reputed owner of 
the Durnell horses, and xxdien the word 
xvas given Gates would unbelt. This did 
not appeal to the Joekey Club, and al
though his^ friends in this body asked 
him Id keep down the size of his opera
tions, he went along in his own specta
cular xvny until he left for Europe.

Diirnell would enter one of his horses 
in a selling event at a price that would 
not be one-fifth of the animal’s value. 
While the bookmakers would put up a 
price that xvas prohibitix-e to the ma
jority of players, it enabled the big 
phi tigers to bet thousands on xx'hat xvas 
'practically a sure thii>g.

It really meant that the large opera
tors were betting that the horse would 
not break down. The racer eould he 
left at the post and xvin without l»cing 
forced to the limit. While the rules of 
selling races alloxv any horse to be en- 
ftred; the Jockey Club never intended 

"them to be used to let rich owners clean 
dp fortunes through the betting ring. 

Dutnell xvas told again and again to
the rules laid down by the controlling* live up to the spirit of the rules, but he moist.

24.—There will
of the Manchester cotton ! young 
l,„gthv negotiation, to 'MI'oo (ourt ««ÿ ii.

- ... : i It,» prosecution of Dr. \\. A. Bell, of
Markham street, on two charges of 
practising dentistry without a license.

The kuly in question, Mrs. Ferai, et" 
the Canadian Detective Agency, told 
ot going to Dr. Roll’s and having xvork 
dene to her teeth, after which she took 
a yirl friend named Hutchinson on sev
eral dates in November. The bill. for 
Miss teeth came to $H>.
and ske was unaware that she was being 

n for purposes of evidence.
Hell said his client had 
for a leading dentis-

- —.........•vears» rtnd, althoii^h
skilled dentist and a graduate of a 

\ j Boston College of Dentistry, lie xvas un
able to obtain u license in Ontario unless 
he. were first to undergo a lengttv 

training, eommencing fr^ni

New Publications.
"It is, I think, one of Uie most as

tounding facts in the history of man." 
writes Robert Hichene in the first of bin 
papers, in the February Century, on the, 
monuments of Egypt. “tha>t a man 
able to contain within his mind, to cy 
ceix-e the conception of the Sphinx/" 
"Sometimes it seems as if the very - sub
stances of my flesh were so many exjes 
looking out at will upon a world nqw 
created every day,” write* Helen Kelter 
in the first of her articles, entitled 
“Semse and Sensibility,” in the Febru
ary Century. The timely article of the 
number is a discussion of "The Cycle 
of Prosperity,” by Alexander D, Noyes, 
financial editor of the New Y'ork Even
ing Post. Hardly secondary in interest 
to these strong features are the other 
attractions of the number—notably, 
Charlfxi H. (Jaffar's review of progress 
in photography with special reference 
to the work of Eduard J. SMoichen. "The 
Reminiscences of I^ady Randolph Chur
chill,” in this number, deal engagingly 
with Ijondon jxilitical society and cam
paign experiences in the eighties. The 
stories of this number range from hum
orous to tragic. And for a grim, creepy 
short story, astonishingly novel in plot, 
read E. P. Campbell’s "The Road to 
Those Below.”

When the lips are at all inclined to 
crack, as is frequently the case when the 
weather is cold or xvindy. they should 
be xvell rublied over with honey and gly
cerine mixed in equal proportions. A 
little, too, can be rubbed on xvhen the 
lips are dr)-, or before going out into the 
wind. This preparation will keep them

course of 
tlje beginning.

No defence was put in. as Dr. Befl’s 
cou lise 1 announced his intention of Ap
pealing. A fine of $20 and costs on eati* 
charge xvas imposed.

Odd Fox Hunting Experiences.
During a recent run of the Essex and 

Suffolk foxhounds the good people of Wlv&- 
hoG had the novel experience of seeing their 
town invaded by hounds and huntsmen and 
of looking on at the death of reynard' jn 
one of their streets. •»

It is not long since the Xew Cut was the 
scene of an even more startling incident, 
when a full grown fox suddenly appeared 
trotting along the middle of the street when 
marketing was at its busleet. To a man 
every coster deserted his barrow and with 
cries of “Tally-ho!" joined the chase. Dash
ing towards Blackfriars road the fox soon 
doubled, and darting under a fruiterer's bar- 
row sought refuge In a wheelwright's yand. 
where he was found firmly wedged in the 
spokes of a cartwheel and carried off in 
triumph by a second hand furniture dealer.

A fox was recently chased by the Bervotr 
hounds into Aslackby village and went -to 
ground In the churchyard: another sought 
refuge on the housetops in Hullavlngton 
village and was dislodged by means of: a 
ladder, while still another was killed in the 
dining room of Gayhurst House, the resi
dence of W. W. Carlile, formerly M. P. for 
North Bucks.—Westminster Gazette.

Rlobbs—Who was it first discovered 
that txx-o’s company, three’s a crowd? 
Slobbs—I think it must have been tlie 
first father of triolets.
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Regular feat- 
î ures are no'longer 
j necessary attri- 
5butes of the stage
< beauty. Irregular
ity of features in
< which character 
5 and individuality

are e xpressed 
count more to-day than the doll faced 
prattiness so raved over several years 
ago. The actresses at the present time 
noted for their fascinating manners are 
not beauties according to the old tune 
standards. Intellectuality is absolutely 
essential to the new beauty.

Minnie Maddern Fiske, perhaps more 
than any other woman on the stage, has 
attracted attention by her great individ
uality. Her face has nothing of mere 
prettiness about it, yet she is one of 
thé most fascinating women on the stage 
to2ay. ....

So actress has more of that indefin
able quality often called charm than 
Maude. Adams. There are many actresses 
with far more beautiful and regular feat
ures, but judging from the box office 
receipts she is the biggest money maker 
of the present time.

-Leonora Duse cannot lay any claim to 
*. striking appearance, but no one can 
deny her individuality. She is a great 
thinker as well as a student.

George Barnard Shaw says of Ellen 
Terry: “She is new’ and irresistibly
charming.” Critics have spent much 
time in trying to analyze this charm of 
Ellen Terry. Yet this actress was de
scribed by Charles Rea de as “lean and

. Mrs. Pat. Campbell is essentially a 
woman of brains, but above all character 
has done much toward making her not
able as a stage beauty.

Rejane, the French comedienne, is the 
actress whom Maude Adams most ad
mires. To bp the American Rejane h is 
long been one of Miss Adams’ cherished 
hopes. There is no more charming wo
man than Rejane, yet she is not beauti
ful according to the rules laid down by 
our forefathers. Her features are too 
long, her chin in particular being too 
pointed.

Blanche Walsh has lost some of her 
earlier beauty, but her face shows a nia- 
ture thoughtfulness which has come 
from vast study and much reading.

Speaking for the musicians who are 
fighting for a copywright law protecting 
their creations, Victor Herbert recently 
wrote the Show World as follows : "The

THE QUARREL SCENE,
In “Wedded and Parted,” which will be 

presented at the Grand by Earl 
Burgess’ Company.

drinking of six bumpers of wine in 
rapid succession. Real Burgundy is 
used, but for stage purposes only a little 
is placed in each glass, as no human 
stomach could hold the six big glasses. 
At the performance in question Mr. Bun
ny slyly filled the glasses to the brim, 
and as Mr. Norman downed the wine 
in plain sight of the audience his face 
assumed a look of consternation at sight 
of the quantity. Kverylmdy on the 
stage saw the trick and watched to see 
how Mr. Norman would handle the 
plight. He drank two glasses, tackled a 
third, gasped, and then turning half 
aside from the audience, made pretence 
of getting away with the others. No one 
in front suspected the trick which Mr. 
Norman enjoyed as keenly as anybody.

Charlotte Walker was voted the most 
l>eautiful actress in New York by a cer
tain woman's club whose members at
tended the performance of “The Warrens 
of Virginia" in a body at the Belasco 
Theatre to take personal observations.
( ha riot te Walker is a Texas girl and 
went on the stage from (iniveston after 
the great flood swept her home away.

A part of the David Warfield creed: 
"I believe a great play with a great part 
is yet to be written—written in a mod
ern way. I lielieve it will hold the ele
ment of simplicity as its keynote, be

LITTLE P!P,
The performing elephant that will appear at Bennett’s Theatre next week.

grievance of the American composer is 
not against the phonograph and auto
matic piano. These musical instruments 
are great inventions, have come to stay, 
and if properly exploited would be a 
great factor in elevating the musical 
taste of our people. They may be made 
the means of disseminating the world’s 
best music in the homes of the people in 
the rural as well as in the urban dis
tricts. It is against the greedy and sel
fish policy of the manufacturers of these 
automatic devices that the composer’pro
tests. and seeks protection through the 
agitation for a new copyright law.’’

Sometimes there is fun on the stage 
which persons in the audience do not 
suspect. At a recent performance of 
“Tom .1 ones’’ the member-* of the com
pany were convulsed with merriment 
over a trick John Bunny played on Hen
ry Norman. Mr. Norman in the char
acter of Squire Western is a hard riding, 
hard drinking country gentleman, who 
tosses off glass after glass of wine at a 
hunt breakfast. The scene calls for the

simple in construction, simple in move
ment. simple in story, and I believe that 
the man who can play such a part, sim
ply. with a perfect touch, with genuine
ness and truthfulness, will hold the se
cret of greatness within him.’’

’ All the ladies who attend the benefit 
performance of the Theatrical Mechan
ics' Association will receive handsome 
souvenirs, in the shape of cushion cov
ers. The performance will be given on 
the afternoon jof March 26th in the 
Savoy theatre.

Julia Marlowe will continue to play 
“Gloria" until she reaches Chicago at 
least. The new play has awakened con
troversy in the east. Philadelphia did 
not like it. Baltimore and Washington 
did. Miss Marlbwe promptly put sev
eral Shakespearean revivals in rehear
sal. and will play both Juliet and Rosa
lind there, assuming the latter character 
for the first time in many seasons. 
“Gloria” will be her opening bill.

Bright 
fun and

served up in lib
eral quantities at 
the Savoy theatre 
next week «mere 
one of the strong
est comedy bills 

that has been seen here since the ad
vent of high class vaudeville will hold 
the boards. In addition to three clever 
comedy sketches every number on the 
bill possesses fun-making qualities. The 
big attraction will be Sager Midgely and 
Gertie Carlisle presenting their clever 
comedy sketch entitled “After School, 
lz deals with a country fat boy, very 
sleepy and funny, and a saucy village 
cut-up. There is overflowing fun, song 
and dance and enough entertainment for 
a whole musical comedy. The humor in 
l lie piece is entirely free from vulgar
ity and yet it appeal^ to every type 
proving conclusively that clean froiio 
ù enjoyed by all. The character of 
Sammy, the sieepy, over-grown country 
boy, and Sarah, the pert, wide-a wake 
cut-up, are in the words of James Whit
comb Riley, “the raciest rural types on 
the stage.* Mr. Midgely met with great 
sueoees in “The Pearl and the Pumpkin, * 
-The Great Mogul,” and others and will 
be the leading comedian in "Little 
Nemo,” the big production being pre
pared by Klaw & Erlanger, while Miss 
Carlisle will soon be at the head of a 
musical comedy eomapny. Mr. Midgely 
is Mark Twain’s favorite comedian and 
after seeing the sketch the great hum- 
oris declared it to be the funniest thing 
on the stage.

Millie Spellman's troupe of trained 
bears, coming direct from the New 
York hippodrome, will be oen of the 
most novel -features introduced tins sea
son. The vane said to lie the best train
ed collection ot bears iu captivity. There 
are seven of them in the troupe, all mil 
grown specimens oi me cinnamon and 
oiack varieties. They are all tdeek, well 
kept animals and wear their collar bows 
of ribbon as saucily as any ol t:ie num
erous “Teddies,” reen in tin- sticois. 
l heir tricks include dancing, swinging, 
•teetering and various other leats. i hey 
work with a surprising degree of 
smoothness and coey commands like a 
squad of trained soldiers. The bears 
wiiiie appearing in New Y'ork. last 
week were taken for an automobile 
ride and. clouted quite a stir on Broad
way. They were gaily decorated with 
riboons and unchamcxi. At the Knicker
bocker hotel a stop was made and re
freshments in the snaps of bottled milk 
served. • The bears <Lned in the hippi- 
droiue office before going back on me 
stage to work. This is an attraction that 
will be found interesting by older people 
as well as the children.

O. T. Fiske and Nei'ie McDonough, 
two of tile cleverest funmakers iu in*.* 
business will be seen in their novelty 
comedy skit entitled “Denny o Di'ema. ’ 
It iti reputed to be full of laugh provok
ing situât it ns and to abound in bright, 
wholesome humor. Mr. Fiske is a com
edian of exceptionally ability and is 
seen at his Lest in this sketch, which 
was especially written for him.

Billy Broad, the wandering minstrel, 
who is said to be one of the most pleac- 
ing black faced ccmedians to appear at 
the New Y’ork theatres this season has 
a singing, talking and dancing act that 
will undoubtedly be among the best 
numbers on the bilL Broad is credited 
with being one of the best burnt cork 
artists in the business, llis comedy is 
bright aid breezy and his material ail 
new and original.

Another clever comedy sketch will be 
presented by Marty Mealy and Beal rhe 
v Alice. T his act was seen in New Y ork 
early in the season and was declared 
to be one of the brighte.-t things of its 
kind sprung oh New' Yorkers iu many 
month». It is entitled “A Heathen Idol.” 
The idea is said to be original and the 
possibilities for fun making many. Both 
Mr. Healy and his partner have been 
meeting with success for several sea- 
rous at the leading vaudeville theatres 
of the country.

Kennedy and Wilkins are .singers and 
dnnceiti, presenting an act that is said 
to offer something new. Both arc ex
pert wooden shoe dancers and show- 
many new tricks in this style of danc
ing.

Murrey and Hess, who have a bright 
ij'.tlo singing and talking skit, and 
Miss June. Rossuiore, a singing come
dienne; who possesses a charming stage 
appearance and introduces r?w songs 
and the kinetograph make up the show.

; Bennett’s 
All Star

The show book
ed for next week 
ai Bennett’s is 
said to be one of 
the best that has 
been produced at 
this popular 
vaudeville house.
A number of 

strong acts are composed in it. including 
a performing elephant, a sketch, a panto
mime. a conversational act, two musical 
comedians, a dancer, and a troupe of 
colored comedians. The week is going 
to lie a big one for the theatre, as out
side of the large patronage from the 
regular visitors of the house, several 
large firms in the city are giving enter
tainments to their employees on different

” "Little Hip.” the elephant, is going to 
make a name for himself here. He is a 
marvel of intelligence. Walking on his 
hind legs is now a matter of course with 
him. and he waddle* up and down stairs 
with equal ease. He will take his way j 
in the lobby of the theatre and hand 
programmes to patrons. On Monday he 
is to be taken around town and intro
duced to a number of people. After his 
journev lie will partake of lunch at a 
restaurant. He sits at an ordinary table, 
in an ordinary chair and takes ordinary 
food. The qply thing which is not ex
traordinary aiout him is his appetite, 
and that no amount of training has 
taught him to curb.

Arm eta is a spectacular danger, grace
ful and marvellous. She dances^ four 
different feature* with the aid of elec
tric lights in front of six large mirrors 
on a stage with black hanging* and 
while the house is darkened, save for 
the calcium from" the balcony. Her first 
appearance is as a Spanish dancer, then 
she emerges as a butterfuly with gor
geous wings. The next is very sensa
tional and. pretty as she resembles a 
fiery flame, and the effect reflected in 
six mirrors evokes tremendous applause. 
The fourth and last dance is the lily 
dance in which Armela. with the aid of 
the flowing white silk, represents the 
eallr. lily. This i* one of the most beau 
tiful vaudeville acts of the day.

“A Honevmoon in the Cat skills, 
written and played by Miss Estelle 
Wordette. as a laugh generator, is one 
of the lies; sketches on the road. The 
action of the playlet deals with ttv- 
honeymoon of a man who ha« ceased 
making love, and his wife, who has not. 
ami who i* greatly incense.! because he 
w ill not hold her hand in the «lining room 
of the hotel. The lines and situations 
are exceedingly funny, and Miss Wor
dette is ablv supported in the sketch by 
Jules Kuseli. Mis> Wordette has ability 
and a «le>ire to please, so will he very 
popular with Hamilton thrat re goers this

“The Watermelon Trust.” another !«*a- 
ture act in the programme, is composed 
of a numtor of colored singers and 
dancers. They perform a piece railed 
“Song* and Dances From Dixieland.” and 
the audience ran easily imagine itself 
transported ilown South while the act 
is in progress. All the vocalists are art
ists. and while full of fun do not forget 
to give some of the prime ohl favorites 
with a pr<qier appréciaiioin oi their ten
der seriousness.

Van brothers will represent the m«*i 
cal element which now seems to lie an 
essential part of any vaudeville show. 
Both are accomplished players on the 
various instruments they bring with 
them, Resale* this they know how to 
make the audiem-c laugh, ami they do 
not forget to do it.

If the originals are too busy in the 
big cities of the States. Hamilton must 
be content with first eîas» imitât it; n* of 
them. Willie Weston ha* made a study 
of <îeorge M. Cohan, of Yankee Doodle 
fame, and a number of oth* r great come
dian". and in hi* case he proves to lie 
just a* good as the men he copies.

The conventional comedian is another 
welcome art. Henry and Francis will be 
responsible for this branch of vaudevil- 
lian art. lW.h can talk, and each ha* 
been supplied with plenty of good wit to

Some excellent pantomime artists have 
been seen, but there is always room for 
more in ihc hearts of theatre patron*. 
The Zezelle-Vernon troupe will present a 
distinct novelty, and i*. is expected that 
it will catch on at en.~e in the same wax
es it has done everywhere else. It made 
a great name for itself in Europe, and 
on account of this wa* imported to this 
continent by the Keith A Prortor syndi
cate. New motion pictures will be shown 
to close the show.

XXX) Casino shows of 
~1 the past have 

! been noted for 
> the novelty of 
\ the mechanical 
| effect* i:v roduo- 
1 ed in many of 
[ their most suc-
cessfrilssong num

bers, but those who nave witnessed a 
performance of the musical comedy, 
"‘Fascinating Flora,” which comes to 
the Grand next Tuesday evening, are 
unanimous in the opinion that for in
genuity of stage invention, the intro
duction of regulation sized subway ex
press cars during the singing of “Sub
way Express” number by Adele Ritchie, 
quite ox-ershadows all former attempts 
ou the part of Casino producers to ob
tain realistic effects. The words of the 
song, xvhich is done by Miss Ritchie, as
sisted by Mr. -Schiller, describe the pro
gress of a flirtation began by a young 
couple at the Spring Street Station of 
the New Y'ork Subway and continued 
until the train reaches the Bronx.

The lyricc tell in a clever way of the 
discomforts and mishaps that are daily 
occurrences on such a trip during the 
rush hour and Stage Director Burnside 
is responsible for the setting, which, for 
realistic effect, could not be improved 
upon. After the first chorus has been 
sung the audience is shown a perfect re
production of one of the passenger cars 
used on New Y'ork"s underground. In 
the car is gathered the entire companv, 
except Mi*s Ritchie and Mr. Schiller, 
who continue the song. The seats are 
crowded anil ex-ery inch of standing 
room i* occupied. The quick start of 
the train causes the standees to lurch 
this way and that, the innumerable gy
rations that becomes a habit with those 
who are whirled through the under 
ground tube nt express rate are per
formed. and xvhen the car is supposed to 
take a curve :h»re comes the oft-seen 
pill of the unfortunate individual who 

has not prepared himself fer the violent 
swing by annexing a strap for hi*, parti
cular use. Sometimes it j* the floor 
and again the lap of a passenger that 
catches the rotating commuter, but at ! 
all time* the situation is ludicrous in j 

1 the extreme, making the effect one of j 
; the most pronounced laughing hits of 1 
‘ the show.

TEe li«t of plays to he offered at the
• Grand next week by the Earl Burge*.* 

<tock Company should attract all lovers
. of popular priced melodrama. The en

gagement opens on Monday night with 
”Med«led and Parted."* and will be re- 
- limed again on Wednesday afternoon, 
when "Ruined Lives” will be presented.

; Wednesday evening "On the Frontier” 
will be the lull: Thursday "Hie Schem-

• ers.” Friday “Ros~ of Virginia.” Satur- 
j day matinee ~A Bowery Bov.” and Sat- 
i urday evening “Human Spiders.”

An especially pleasing scenic offering 
: in “The l hoir Singer.” which comes to ! 
: the Grand the week after next, is that ! 
‘ representing in every detail the roof 
j garden oi one of the big Broadway 
- theatres. The scene is - introduced at 
, the end of the third act fo< the purpose 
’ of furnishing an appropriate «-fitting 
j for the Metropolitan debut of the hero- \ 

ine. "Alice Leighton.” who has come I 
. from her Virginia home to win fame ! 
| and fortune with her voice. Those who 

are familiar with the "Roof Garden.” , 
whi««h. it is said, has been so cleverix

• duplicated by the scenic artist, agree f 
that the copy is even as attractive as \

: the orçind.
—

Lillian Russell may be “only a skirt.” \

SAGER MIDGLEY,
Who will appear at the Savoy Theatre next -cek

SOME FACTS
ABOUT MELODRAMA.

AN ACTRESS’ PET DOG.
One of the smallest Yorkshire ter

riers in the world is eaid to be owned 
by Miss Adele Ritchie, the prima donna 
of “Fascinating Flora.” “Little Dot,” 
who in appearance a mere handful of 
steel blue and golden hair, can trace her 
pedigree back through a line of canine 
ancestors each one of whom boasted the 
bluest blood of this proud breed of dog- 
The dog-tree runs back to an original 
dam and sire known as "Collinsus Nell"™ 
and “Walkley Marvel,” who in dogYand 
ranked for family with the companions 
of William the Conqueror or that dis
tinguished party which embarked in the

Mayflower. One noted terrier numbered 
among the ancestor* of “Little Dot,” was 
“Champion Ted,” who captured a total 
of 265 first prizes in English shows. 
Miss Ritchie's espcci.: pet ha» been en
tered for exhibition only since last June 
and has already captured twelve blue 
ribbons and twice as r-iany special décor
ât ices. In the recent kennel exhibition 
at Sheep*head “Dot” made tfc» first, re
ceived one special for fine end another 
for color. "Little Dot” weighs two 
pound* and two ounces and promises to 
give the world's champion a tussle for 

j first, honors before another rear has

a* the saying goes in the play in which 
•*he appeared la>t evening at the Grand ; 
tailed “Wildtire.” but the fact remains j 

- that she scored a distinct triumph. It . 
j is a refrohing comedy, mith nothing dead', 
J to it in the way of old jokes and time- ! 
; worn jests. Dealing with a race track 1 
' theme, around which the story is told, !

there is abundant material for rich ’ 
f humor, and it is used to the fullest ad- j 
vantage. There was a large ami fashion- | 
able audience prient to witae*s Miss : 

i Ru;-*eli‘s return to this vit y alter many j 
years, and though she may not come for j 
many year» mere die. will still remain j 
the same “Lillian.” with her wonderful ; 
eyes, hair and figure, not to mention the J 
handsome costumes with which she was i 
gowned. Miss Russel! has struck a piece j 
which fits her like a glove. There is | 
nothing to jar one's sense of propriety 1 

, when the fair Lillian is on the *tage, for j 
, she is the correct of the correct, m the 
matter of stage department. Her acting 
is ab-jve the average of those won aspire 
to straight comedy, after many year* in 
tomiz opera and musical comedy. She 

_ bas a tight, breezy manner in talking, 
j *“*1 there is generally a smile in the 
l audience at some of her bright sayings.

Her supporting company is all that could 
| be desired. Herbert Corthell, in the char- 
jl aeter of Matt. IXmovan. the trainer, re- 
“ minded one of Arthur Dragon's style and 

manner in “The Time, the Place and the 
j Girl.” His slang expressions brought 
down the house on more than one occa- 

! srê». Little Will Archie, as Bud. the 
stable toy. was funny. His scene with Miss 

• Russell in the training quarters was 
excellent, and showed him no mean actor. 
Boyd Putnam, as John Garrison, a lover 
of horses, and the rest of the cast was 
considerably above the average. The 
scenery was well staged and quite real 
istir. and the costumes of the women 
caused a few gasps from the audience. 
Miss Russell and her company are at 
the Grand this afternoon and evening.

The facts about melodrama are 
rather sensational. Take for example 
this one item. A single manager dur
ing the past season, with his differ
ent attractions, has played to 332 
weeks of business, an equivalent to 
eleven theatrif'al seasons, with gross 
receipts of nearly one and half mil
lion dollars ! Some three hundred 
people were engaged as members of 
his different companies and their sal
aries amounted to over a quarter ot 
a million, an average of nearly ten 
thousand dollars per week. His print
ing bill alone was almost seventy- 
five thousand dollar*. And this was 
but a single manager, though one of 
the biggest. Every week in New Y'ork 
City, between eighty and one hun
dred thousand people attend melo
drama performances. Y’ou can hard
ly laugh away these tilings. A form 
of entertainment which draws like 
this and upon which so much is ex

pended is worthy of serious consider-

One of the largest producers of melo
drama in New Y'ork is A. H. Woods. 
He has practically made a fortune 
out of it in the five years since he 
began. An ink-well upon Mr. Woods' 
desk in the shape of a pistol might 
be held suggestive, but otherwise he 
does not seem very dangerous as he 
sits in the pri\*ate room of his suite 
of offices.

“My answer as to whether melo
drama is good or bad. is that I have 
made a fortune out of it. The masses 
want it.” says Mr. Woods. “There 
is this to be said upon its moral side. 
A melodrama audience would never 
tolerete such a character as Zaza or 
a DuBarry. Morality must triumph 
and plays must hax*e a strong appeal 
to respectability. They may be as 
sensational as you wish, but this 
moral note they must have or they 
are bound to fail.”—From “The Lure 
of the Melodrama.” by Jules Eckert 
Goodman, in The Bohemian for Feb. 
ruary.

SOME OF "THE WATERMELON TRUST,” 
Who will appear at Bennett’s Theatre next week.

"FASCH+TIHG FLORA.” IS COMING TO THE 1 i NEXT T UBSDÀY :

THE EARLY THEATRE.
“The theatre began as a religious in

stitution in the earliest days of its re
cord.” writes Augustus Thomas. "The 
first Greek playwright who dared write 
of man instead of gods was prosecuted 
for sacrilege and almost driven from 
Athens, and there nexer has been a time 
when the idea that the theatre was a 
place cf entertainment only has not been 
successfully contested. Whenever the 
drama of any cation becomes, in the 
ideas of the public and cf the critic; 
who is the public specialized, a decadent 
theatre, it is because the playwrights of 
that nation have for the time being les* 
sight oi the fact that the theatre was a 
place for the presentation of ideas, was 
the avenue for a message, and have en
deavored to degrade it to a simple insti
tution of entertainment.”

-use Yap»
■naively dur- 
t. A!! dreg-

To cure a cold in one nig
Cresolice. It has been used c 
in* mere, than twerty-fonr yi

It takes a lot of Christianity to en
able a mam to feel glad when he is called 
upon for to help repair the church.—

! Chicago News
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HUNTED BIG 
AFRICAN GAME.

Explorer From the Dark Continent 
Visiting Hamilton.

He Tells Many Stories of His 
Long Travels

And of Hunting Experiences in 
Wilds.

the

A man who has vanquished wild 
beasts of Africa, is in this city, the 
guest of his cousin, Mr. Stephen, manag
er of the East End Branch of the Bank 
of British North America. He is Charles 
R. Robertson. He has travelled from 
Bulawayo to the Victoria Nyatnza on 
foot in': six months subsisting on the 
fruits of his prowess and accompanied 
by thirty-five dusky sons of Africa, not 
seeing more than one or two white on 
the whole trip and often going without 
food or water for da3s, and being re
duced to such straits that anything that 
looked like the track of edible game 
took him amd his “boys,” for miles out 
of their road on the chance of getting 
a shot at a meaL Many limns lia.s he 
faced death and he has stories galore of 
how he and other African explorers and 
game hunters have shot the mighty den
izens of the forest. In his trip above 
mentioned he killed elephants, leopards, 
lions and every other known animal of 
the region and has photographic views 
of his victims. In an interesting talk to 
a representative of the Times he told 
of this last trip which is the subject 
of a series of lectures he is giving 
throughout the country and which arc 
bringing him in much ‘ baksheesh.-’ Ele
ven years it is since he find went into 
the wild* of the Dark Continent. He has 
ta ked with the chief of the tribe which 
sheltered Livingston in his last illness 
and attempted to nurse him back
life, and was the first man to introduce 
the skirl of the bagpipe* into those 
WT*”- At first “Bonnie Dundee” and 
“Charlie's over the water,” got him in 
bad repute but before long lie had the 
natives imitating the pipes on home
made instruments that nearly broke his 
staunch, stent, Scotch heart. The instru
ments the natives made were simple, to 

the ,p«‘*t and two notes was all 
their range, but the natives delighted 
themselves with them and are probably , 
entertaining (heir friend, y* with their 
impersonations of a Scotch piner. Mr 
Robertsrn hails from Fifeshire. Scot
land and from the time he was A bov 
be was gun crazy and always wanted to
bnih ï*gtffmeLÏÏ,i8 -Kreet~t "" cast le.

.y !*“•“* =-'d there are few livinz 
annua s that are not lenre-ant.-d in Mr*

tu” ' " voiler-tione of furs.
VvLn tnp fro? B"lawayo to Victoria 
\y»ya. MMcthrax like 2.000 miles, was 
ntade wh,l, Mr. Rol.ertsnn was j„ 
employ of the Ruelinnaland Exploration 
f eanpany with the objeet of taking " 
aeaeion of unclaimed parts of the conn-
!k ' I"' l*.vin* H'f foundation for
the introduction of civilization into the 
unexplored portions. Jn the wav of 
minerals the country is rather "poor 
Copper, zinc and tin are about all it 
can boast. Gold has been found in small 
unpayable quantities. It is more of a 
farming and pasture country, and the 
large rolling prairies are covered with 
a thick grass that makes excellent M- 
der. Sometimes the party ‘had to cut 
their way through almost solid walls of 
vegetation. In speaking of elephants, 
the doughty hunter remarked that on 
this trip he had a very narrow escape, 
and not one lie would rare to liave re
peated, as he came near falling prey to 
a man-angered bull elephant. They" had 
been on their way some time, when one 
of the boys spied signs of an elephant, 
and the party started to track it. It 
smelt them coming and bore away from 
them “down wind,” but about 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon made a detour and rail 
up wind, and so lost trace of them, (let
ting rather close to their quarry, to 
judge bv the tracks, they suddenly "came 
•cross a large number of elephant "tracks, 
but decided to keep on after number one, 
as they figured they must be rather 
close to it. Mr. Robert son was in ad
vance of the hoys, and he heard them 
talking affrightedly. Turning he saw 
them almost grey with fear, and beckon
ing to him to go back. He returned, 
and they told him the elephant was to 
their left in a small wood in plain sight. 
The hunter looked and saw the ele
phant in one of the favorite postures of 
his kind, leaning against a tree, seem
ingly asleep. His ears were cocked, 
however, and he had his trunk turned 
to the wind, so that he would receive 
warning of enemies The hunter took 
several of his men with him, and crawled 
to within a few hundred yards of their 
quarry, but could not get a shot at a 
vulnerable point, as he was sheltered 
by a tree, so they decided to crawl closer 
and get to a tree which was within fiO 
yards of the elephant. They had just 
reached the tree, and Mr. Robertson was 
preparing to get behind it. when “his 
lordship" turned directly towards them 
and prepared to charge. Mr. Robertson 
took aim at the advancing brute, and 
fired a shot which passed through his 
trunk and into his throat, but failed 
to stay his terrible advance, and the 
hunter turned to fly. In turning he 
knocked down a shivering boy who was 
behind him, and the two rolled in the 
grass, which was very deep. The ele
phant went dashing past within a few 
feet of them, and keeping right on was 
soon lost to view. Mr. Robertson heard 
some time after that the elephant luid 
died of the wound he gave it, but he 
never got its tusks, which were good 
ones, and would have brought a good

frice. A short time after this escape 
he party were reduced to sore trials, 

having to go without water.
Lions, the much talked of kings of 

the forest, are in their natural fields 
not so wild as one would imagine, unless 
riled, and Mr. Robertson has had the 
experience of tumbling over three of 
them which ran away at liis approach. 
He was out looking for game one day 
and 8»w something lying in the grass.

! He crept up close, and what was his as
tonishment when two fine lions and a 

; lioness rose out of the grass, and, after 
looking him over, sauntered away. He 

[ was afraid to tackle all three while

alone, so he let them go, but just as 
they were going out of sight lie decided 
to take a chahee and went after them. 
He was trekking them through the rank 
grass when lie suddenly saw a tawny 
bod3r r*se up in front of him. It- was 
another lion, and a magnificent one. and 
started off after the others, but Mr. 
Robertson hit it with a bullet from his 
gun, and without giving him a chance 
to go back at him fired another shot that 
laid the king hors de combat. The other 
one he killed on his trip was with a 
lioness at the time. He ran upon them 
suddenly and shot and killed the lion. 
The lioness took to liér heels, which was 
a very unusual thing, as most lionesses 
will stay with their lord and master and 
battle for him while they live if he is 
wounded or disabled. The two lions were 
about 500 pounds each in weight and 
their hides about ten feet long. A lion 
story with a touch of horror in it was 
told next, and Mr. Robertson knew, it 
to be founded on fact. A lion crept into 
the house of a trader while the trader 
was in bed in the earl}- hours of the 
morning ,and, getting on the bed, started 1 
to luneh on his hands, which were lying. 
outside of the quilt. The first bite awak
ened the trader, and after one terrified 
glance he regained liis presence of mind 
and did not move, but started to shout 
for his boys. One big tribesman came 
into the room rubbing the sleep out of 
his eyes, and left a great deal quicker 
when he saw what was wrong, but, get
ting an assegai, he went hack to the 
room and made a terrible jab at the lion. 
The asvgai was a bad one. and bent 
when it hit His Majesty's ribs, so, get
ting a stronger on-?, the bov went back 
to the attack and drove it through the 
lion's body, killing him. The trader’s 
hands were chewed frightfully, and to 
this day lie has little use of them, al
though they were not amputated.

The general run of the men of the 
country are of a cowardly nature, and 
many of them, born and raised there, 
have never seen an elephant or a lion.

Leopards were next introduced by Mr. 
Robertson, and he said that, no matter 
how good a hunter a man was, there 
■were fçw who wanted to pit their strat- 
eâ?.v «gainst n leopard, which is one of 
the most tricky and sneaky of all ani
mals. A man tracking a leopard should 
always keep a sharp look-out behind, as 
the leopard will try to take a hand in 
the hunting, and, doubling on his tracks 
will steal up and tackle the hunter from 
behind. These animals have been known 
to kill a calf or a cow and carry the 
whole carcase a wav.

Hu- bet animal" of ,t| t|„ |wa,ts of 
Atrioa for sport. according to Mr. Hob. 
ertson. is the buffalo. It will fight when 
necessary, and will ran for miles and 
until its throat is cut one is never sure 
of when it will get to its feet and tackle 
him. and even after losing much blood 
it is safe to let it lie still, for a while. 
Mr. Robertson said lie had tracked buf
faloes for miles through the long grass 
and into woods after wounding them. In 
some cases they would hide in a bush 
and not come nut till smoked out bv 
grass fires.

Reverting to elephants, Mr. Robert
son gave a few interesting facts about 
them. If an elephant sees a pursuer he 
will tackle him. but if lie smells him and 
does not see him lie will run. Tuskers 
are not as dangerous ns those without 
tusks, lie njiounced to bis incredulous 
hearers, ami he went on to explain why. 
In attacking a man. the elephant relies 
a great deal on its sight, and the long
er the tusk of the elephant the weaker 
bis eyes become. \va< the explanation 
lie gave. The elephant in bis native for
est looks so much like the surrounding 
foliage and so like the beasts seen in a 
circus or in any kind of captivity that 
it. is almost impossible to spot him. Mr. 
Robertson explained the protective 
means established by the government to 
prevent the killing off of all the ele
phants. It costs a hunter £25 a year 
for a licence to shoot and then only 
three a year are allowed to paeh man. It 
is forbidden to shoot cow elephants also, 
and the penalty for shooting one nr for 
sLonting._mnrn.J.knu the hull elephant 
a fine of £25. and the confiscation of 
all the elephants shot in flic year and 
the revoking of the license for one year.

Speaking of the people of the central 
part of Africa. Mr. Robertson said there 
were many different, tribes, and he 
showed a number of pictures of the dif
ferent kinds. In Northeastern Rhodesia 
some of the tribes still kill their deform
ed children and in some places the pen- 
aIt)* for infringements of t! o moral 
laws is death. lie had seen women and 
men with their right bands cut off. the 
penalty for immorality. The marriage 
vows are very simple, and consist solely 
of the buying of the bride from her fa
ther. Tliere is no divorce, hut a man 
can have as many wives as he wishes in 
most of the tribes. Mr. Robertson sa vs 
be was the first white man. after Liv
ingstone’s death, to converse with the 
chief of the village of Chatamba. where 
Livingstone died, and lie gleaned many 
hitherto unknown things about the 
great explorer.

When askdd for his opinion of this 
country and the States, where he was 
visiting, the explorer and hunter stated 
that it was a startling country, but one 
of the best he had seen, and he will ear
ly many favorable remembrances back 
to Scotland with him, where he is going
next summer.

THAT REJECTED LETTER.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir, Permit me to return thanks for 
the space you so generously allotted to 
my explanatory epistle, and the kindly 
tone of sympathy which undoubtedly 
runs through your editorial comments. 
However much I may regret it., it would 
be impossible for me to quarrel with 
the stand you have taken, as your posi
tion is, of course, unassailable, seeing 
that (as 1 am informed) it would he 
contrary to every feature of journalistic 
etiquette to insert any communication 
at second hand ; that is, anything which 
may have been addressed "in the first 
instance to some other print, a rule sel
dom departed from only under very ex
ceptional circumstances. With regard to 
the rejected letter, I have consulted a 
gentleman (whose name I enclose) of 
high literary tastes and repute, who 
assures me that in point of composition 
and sound, cogent reasoning powers, it 
is practically faultless, and after com
paring it with the efforts of my two 
antagonists, gives it as his opinion that 
had it received publication the Spec, 
would undoubtedly have shared in the 
general ridicule which he sets down as 
the principal motive for its rejection. I 
refrain from repeating the high sound
ing praise which even the Spec, man has 
passed upon this rejected M. M. 8., as it 
is altogether too flattering, and renders 
the reasons for its rejection all the more 
inexplicable. Again thanking you, I am, 
sir, vours respectfully,

R. MARTIN.

SOLOISTS AND ORGANIST OF
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

A Singing Organization That Has Been Handled by Seoeral Prominent Leaders, and is Ever

Efficient and Progressive.

SOVEREIGN LIFE.
C. A. Birge, of this City, Was 

Elected President.

A

MISS GRACE LONGHURST, 
Soprano Soloist.

This week, the choir of First Meth
odist Church is taken up, and it is 
with a good deal of pleasure that the 
Times writes a short article regard
ing the excellence of its soloists and or
ganist. First has always been held 
in the highest estimation as one of 
the finest singing bodies in this city. 
In its time the choir has had several

ance has risen rapidly to his present 
responsible position in one of the 
most important churches in the city.
He has never wasted a moment of 
his time, and has rightly earned the 
reputation of being a clever young 
man. From the time he started the 
piano with Miss Jean Turnbull in 
1898, he has taken every advantage 
of his opportunities, with the result 
that he has rapidly advanced and 
while still a young man, has with a I 
splendid future before him. Mr. I | 
Oaten commenced his studies with ; | 
Mr Hewlett in 1903, and has been J | 
with him ever since. For three years j | 
he was the assistant organist of Cen- j 
tenary Church, and proved himself oi j s 
value to Mr. Hewlett on man>* occa- ! j 
sions. The opening of the year 1907 s 
gave him his first opportunity when 
he was placed in charge of the or
gan of St. John’s Anglican Church, 
in Berlin. He remained there for 
the year, and gave general satisfac
tion. In December of the same year 
he was offered the position of organ
ist apd choir leader of First Church, 
which he accepted. He is now prov
ing his worth. He is attached to the 
staff at the Conservatory of Music 
in this city. He is also an A.T.C.M 
His future career will be watchet 
with interact by his many admirers.

Miss (ir^e Ivônghurst, the soprano 
soloist, is a well-known figure in concert 
work in this city, and has endeared her
self to all by her charming voice. Of 
a high .vet sweet singing quality. Miss 
Longhurst is looked upon as one of 
Hamilton’s leading sopranos. She has a 
pleasing personality, whether on the 
concert, platform or in the chair, that 
helps considerably in her work before 
the public. She is one of Mrs. George Al
lan's best pupils, and although no-t 

j studying at present, is preparing her-

The tight for the control of the 
Sovereign Fire Insurance Co. culminat
ed at the meeting of the shareholders 
held yesterday, when the retiring Presi- 
dent, Mr. A. H. Hoover, who sought re- 

! election, was defeated, and a directorate 
| elected on which he has no place.
! The directors after the elections met 
; and appointed the following officer's: 
j President, Cyrus A. Birge, Hamilton; 
First Vice-President, Thomas Baker, Lon- 

: don ; Second Vice-President, H. S. Wil
son (General Manager and Secretary), 
Toronto ; Treasurer, A. F. Webster, To
ronto. The other directors are: Aid. 
Adams, Toronto; Jns. Dixon, Hamilton ; 
Robert J. Dale, Montreal; Samuel Screa- 
ton, London ; Colin H. Campbell and 

: Chas. H. Enderton, of Winnipeg. Mr. A. 
! H. Hoover, after the meeting, said that 

he did not care to make any state-

self for greater efforts in the future. 
She has occupied but two church posi
tions since her appearance before the 
public, that of Gore Street Methodist, 

, during the season of 1905, and First Me- 
First choir. The excellent reputa- thodist, since leaving Gore. That she 
tion it has acquired is largely through | hats pleased the congregation of Firs!

well-known and famous singers and 
all have been better for the training 
they have received while a member of

the painstaking and untiring efforts 
of Miss Annie Mann, the late organist 
who for many years directed its 
course. Lately she has retired and her 
place is taken by Mr. Wilfrid Oaten,

In full cry—The tearful inebriate.

WILFRID OATEN. 
Organist and Leader.

one of tlie city’s most promising 
younger musicians, who will, no 
doubt, fully uphold the reputation. 
Several well-known teachers and 
leaders of vocal work have had the 
directorship, among whom are F. W. 
Wodell, of Boston, R. Thomas Steele, 
of New York, and Walter Robinson, 
als-. of New York. The choir receiv
ed thorough training under their sup
ervision. Miss Annie Mann was ap
pointed director ns well as organist 
about eight years ago and continued 
in that capacity till the first of the 
years.Considerable has been done by 
tile choir in the line of high-class 
concert work, it giving many concerts 
in which original numbers were sung, 
which adds to the thoroughness of 
its training.

Wilfrid Oaten, who has been an 
earnest student under Mr. W. H. 
Hewlett, and under his careful guid-

ily seen, and that in a church 
where much attention is paid the musi
cal end of the services. It is the earnest 
hope of the congregation that Miss 
Longhurst will remain with it long that 
it might have the pleasure of listening 
to her beautiful voice.

One of the fottuivitq, “finds,” in the 
musical world of this çity, is Miss Jo. 
Rowe some, of Burlington, the contral
to soloist. Unfortunately -the Times was 
unable to secure a photograph of this- 
aecomplished young lady. In her capac
ity as soloist in First Methodist Church 
she has charmed all, by her sweet sing
ing. The possessor of a rich, full and 
melodious voice of true contralto qual
ity-, combined with a more than pleasing 
manner in singing, she has not the least 
trouble in reaching the hearts of her 
hearer*. She has had good training, hav
ing lieen abroad. In this city she lias 
steadied with Mr. W. H. Hewlett and 
Mf- C. Per rival Garratt. She is still con
tinuing her studies with Mr. Garratt, 
and lie is unqualified in his praises of 
her voice. Miss Rowesome's only church 
position in thu city has been that of 
I-irst. She has not done much concert 
work in this city, except in connection 
_W(th the entertainments of the ei.orch 
with which she sings. It is the earnest 
hope of her many friends that she will 
ooitinu® to rise in the musical world, 
aa the il bound to do.

I he name of Robinson always spells 
music, and therefore Hamilton Robinson 
comes well recommended to the public as 
a musician as well as a singer. He is a 
son of George Robinson. bandmaster of 
the 13th Regiment, and it may be taken 
for granted that liis musical education 
lias been thorough. He is the tenor 
soloist of the church. llis voice is of a 
lyric quality, clear and resonant in its 
upper register. He sings with consider
able expression. There lias always, and 
-it is supposed there always will be a 
scarcity of tenors, and it is quite natural 
that the liciter ones should be in de
mand. Mr. Robinson cannot be classed 
anywhere but among the best, and it is 
quite in order to state that Mr. Robinson 
always finds his time pretty much en
gaged. He has done much study. Be
sides being a member of the 13th Regi
ment Band, he is also in the 13tli Band 
quartette, which has been heard from 
time to time in connection with the band 
concerts and other engagements. He has 
occupied the position of solo tenor in 
Knox Church and St. Thomas' Church.

George Robertson, the bass soloist, is 
well known to Hamilton audiences, and 
needs no introduction to the public, and 
no assurance that there is a real singer 
in their midst. While lie is still a young 
man. he has been before the musical lov-

MR. GEORGE ROBERTSON. 
Basa Soloist.

ing public of this city for many years, 
and has at all times pleased his hearers 
with his splendid style of singing. He 
has been identified with many move
ments for the advancement of music, 
and has. earned the sincere appreciation. 
His voice is of excellent range, and is 
really a deep baritone. He sings with 
commendable expression. that enhances 
the beauty of a song by his intelligent 
interpretation. lie has been a pupil of 
Mrs. Bruce Wickstrom, Mrs. Julie Wy
man and Mr. George Allan, and lias 
proven himself to be one of their best. 
He has occupied but two church positions 
in this oity, Charlton Avenue Methodist 
for four years and First Methodist for 
the past eight years. He was a great 
help to Miss Mann in assisting her 
the direction of the choir, and is con 
tinning to do so with Mr. Oaten. He has 
had considerable concert experience, be
sides being a member of the famous

MURDERS - 
IN REVENGE.

HENRY WLEKLINSKI OF WEST 
HAMMOND SHOT.

Caught at South Chicago—Had Been 
Put Out of Saloon for Slapping 
4 Year Old Child.

Chicago, Jan. 25—The village of West 
Hammond was the scene last evening of 
a oold blooded murder for revenge. Hen 
ry Wleklinski, a saloonkeeper, and one of 
the trustees of the village government, 
was shot and instantly killed across his 
bar by Stephen Listula, a youth 20 years 
old.

Listula is believed to have been impel
led to do the deed by George Bolus, an
other youth, who accompanied him. Bo
lus had sworn vengeance on W leklinski 
for ejecting him from his saloon some 
time ago. After the murder Bolus fired 
two ineffectual shots at Justice of the 
Peace Adam Stakovitch, the onl)’witness 
of the deed. The youths escaped, and 
later two men, who, it is said, are they, 
were arrested at Ninety-second street 
and Commercial avenue, South Chicago.

Wlekenski was 29 )*ears old and a 
prosperous member of the comunity. He 
had lived in the village fifteen years and 
was elected trustee eight months ago. 
Listula and Bolus also- had lived in the 
town several years, the former being em
ployed by the Hammond Packing Com

a

I
MR. HAMILTON W. ROBINSON, 

Teacr Soloist.

Hamilton Male Quartette, which con
sisted of Messrs. S. Swartz, J. E. Wodell, 
George Robert son and Harry Gayfer. 
There has been some talk of his resigna
tion from the position he now occupies, 
but the congregation is sincere in the 
hope that he. will reconsider his decision, 
and give it the benefit of his services 
for many years to come.

Opened Library.
Brampton. Ont., Jan. 24.— Brampton’s 

new Carnegie library was opened to-day 
by Hon. Dr. Pvne. Minister of Education. 
Mayor Golding presided at the public 
library. An address of welcome was 
read by Mr. Galbraith. President of the 
library Board, to which the Minister 
replied.

Mrs. Samuel Stirling, of Rirlgetown, 
fell to the floor dead while performing 
her household duties yesterday morning.

■■■ ■
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. | pany and the latter by the Betz .«surgical 
m instrument Company. Listula came to 
n* Chicago when tnc packing instrument 

compan)- removed and about a year ago 
Bolus enlisted in the L nited States navy.

Bolus returned to West tiaiunmud last 
Christmas, having deserted the navy, it 
is said. He began frequenting Wlekên- 
ski’s saloon at Lincoln avenue and One 
Hundred and Fifty-fifth street. Vvithin 
a day or two he became involved in 
trouble with the 4-year-old boy of the 
saloonkeeper, whose family- reside in the 
rear of the place. Bolus slapped the 
child’s face, and Wlekinski ejected the 
youth from his saloon. Bolus swore he 
would get even, and disappeared. It was 
given out that he had gone to rejoin 
the navy.

Late yesterday afternoon Bolus and 
Listula appeared in Hammond and hired 
a carriage at Whittaker’à livery, 41 
State street. They were known, and 
were allowed to take the rig without a 
driver. They drove across the river and 
a rive dat XvTekinski’s saloon about 0 
o’clock. Both youths hud l»een drinking, 
and Listula showed unmistakable signs 
of intoxication.

Entering the saloon, Listula and Bolus 
shook hands with Wlekinski, who was 
standing behind his bar. i hey greeted 
the saloonkeeper jocularly, as well as 
Justice Stakovitch, who was seated at 
a tabic near by. They called for drinks, 
and Wlekinski turned to serve them.

Just as the saloonkeeper placed the 
whiskey bottle and the glasses on the 
bar, Listula whipped out a 38 calibre re
volver and fired twice point blank. He 
was so close to his victim that he could 
have hit him with his weapon. The first 
bullet struck \\ ieklinski in the face, 
and as he staggered the second hit him 
squarely in the neart. He died instantly.

At the first shot Justice Stakovitch 
had leaped from liis chair with a shout 
for help. Instantly wheeling from the 
bar where he had coolly watched the 
saloonkeeper killed by his pal, Bolus 
drew his own revolver and fired at the 
justice, who ran behind the stove. Twice 
ne fired, but the bullets went wild.

As V\ lekinski’s family came running 
from their apartments m the rear Lis
tula and Bolus made their escape from 
the front entrance. They left their car
riage standing at the door and ran west 
out ol the village. A posse was organized 
to pursue them, but no trace of the fugi
tives was obtained.
dren,CkinSki ^ * widow and two <?hil- 

Christopher J. Wassel, 10 years old, 
was found fatally wounded on Morgan 
avenue in Hammond, Jnd., at 7 o’clock 
last evening. He died while being remov- 
d to a hospital. Near him was discovered 
a blood stained hatchet, which is sup
posed to have been used by his assail-

Wassel had been employed as a wafer 
carrier for some Hungarian laborers do
ing railroad work near Hammond. Sorte 
racial feud is thought to have led to his 
death.

PLEASURE BOAT THAT D OES NOT SAIL—THE DOWAGER EM PRESS OF CHINA’S MARBLE SHIP.
In a lake in the summer palace at Pekin is a garden house in the form of^à sfiif. The Vèisel is built of marble, 

and resembles an elaborate pleasure junk. It belongs to the Dowager Empress

CHANGE IN 
EXAMINATIONS.

BACK OF PLAIN EDUCATION TO BE 
REMEDIED.

Better Tests for Teachers—Pressure of 
Examinations to be Lessened and 
They Will Cease to be Dominant.

Toronto, Jan. 25.—The Minister of 
Education has issued an important cir
cular on the examination question. The 
system of “Approved Schools” from 
which pupils may be admitted to the 
training colleges without examination 
has been modified. It is expected that 
in due course the pressure of examina
tions for professional tests will be less
ened, and that the examination will 
cease to be the dominant influence in 
the schools.

The Minister, in his circular, says that 
under the existing system, too often the 
chief end of education, which is the 
formation of character, was lost sight of 
and that the stress affected injuriously 
the method of teaching and preparation 
of pupils for the practical duties of life. 
The Minister then goes on:

^‘Complaints have, indeed, increased 
of late that in very many cases the 
products of our secondary schools do not 
possess what have long been regarded aa 
the essentials of a practical education. 
They are too often poor in spelling, pen
manship. reading apd letter writing; and 
in the elementary operations of arith
metic they arc lacking in speed and 
accuracy. These complaints are well 
founded. Even if the department and 
university examinations were suitable for 
pupils intended for commercial and in
dustrial pursuits, which they are not, 
the. examination test in the foregoing 
subjects is quite inadequate. With so 
many examination centres, there could 
be no adequate test of a candidate’» 
ability to read, and in any event it would 
be regarded by the public as unjustifi
able to reject him ; that is, to put him to 
an additional year’s labor and expense 
because ho was a poor reader. So, too, 
if his spelling or his penmanship were 
poor, or his letter writing lacked the 
proper form, or his arithmetic answers 
were inaccurate in details. In arith
metic. indeed, under our system he 
might obtain high marks for the princi
ples of the problems even if all his an
swers were inaccurate in other respects.

“Accordingly, the Education Depart
ment proposes, as a step in the regen
eration of the system, to conduct the 
examinations for entrance to the train
ing schools for the sole purpose of 
testing the competency of candidates 
for teachers’ certificates; and to extend 
the “Approved School” system to the 
subjects of writing, spelling, arithmetic 
and mensuration, English grammar, and 
geography. As a consequence, henceforth 
the examination stress will he removed 
from all the lower school subjects, the 
special preparation of the intending 
teacher will be transferred to the train
ing schools, and greater freedom will be 
given the Secondary school staff during 
the first two or three years of the pupil’» 
course, when such freedom is most 
needed. A thorough academic course i* 
now provided in the Normal Schools, and 
no candidate will be allowed to pass the 
final examinations without a competent 
knowledge of all the subjects he will 
have to teach in the Public Schools, in
cluding. of course, geography, English 
grammar, and arithmetic and mensura
tion. As far as practicable at present, 
the same provision will be made in the 
Model schools of the future. It is also 
the policy of the Education Department 
to increase the importance of the teach
er's personality, and. in this way, to 
allow the formation of character to be
come the main function of the schools. 
Moreover, subject to judicious depart
mental control and direction, it is the 
aim of the Educational Department to 
place upon the trustees and the teachers 
the responsibility for providing, accord
ing to local needs, the education for hi» 
life work which every pupil has the right 
to receive. As a result largely of the 

I dominant examination influences, our 
I school system has failed to take suffi
cient account of our economic condition. 
We have educated too main' for clerical 
and professional pursuits, in which there 
is little room, and too few for industrial 
pursuits, in which there is always room. 
The future of Ontario demands that this 
shall cease.”

WIFE HEARD HIM.
Talked in Hi. Sleep Of Seal 

Mate.

Worcester, Mass., Jan. 24.—Charging 
that her husband, Victor P. Thewlis, 
owner of large interests at Sherbrooke, 
Que., and superintendent of a Sunday 
school, talked in his sleep one night of 
his “soul mate,” and when she tackled 
him, acknowledged that he was iii 
love with his stenographer, Mrs. Mary 
Lincoln, saying that he cursed and 
swore at her for objecting, Mabelle M. 
Thewlis brought suit for divorce.

She was given the decree to-day, and 
also was granted alimony of $150 a 
month and the custody* of the two 
children. The co-respondent in the 
case is said to be iy, Sherbrooke now. 
Thewlis formerly was at the head of 
a large concern hère^ft He went to Can
ada two years ago., \

SORRY TO LOSE HIM.
Preientatien to Mr. Wilcox at 

Stoncy Creek School.

Friday, Jan. 24th, being the closing 
day of Mr. Wilcox’s principeIship of 
the Stonev* Creek School, was made the 
occasion of a very pleasing event, when 
the pupils and staff took the opportun
ity of expressing their regret at his 
leaving. A short programme of read
ings and recitations was rendered, after 
which the following address was read by 
Pearl Glover :

Dear Mr. Wilcox,—Having learned 
that you are about to sever your con
nections with our school,Vvve take this 
opportunity of thanking you for all 
your earnest and painstaking efforts in 
our behalf. We appreciate very much 
the zeal and earnestness which has 
charatcerized your interest in us and 
which has expressed itself in so many 
thoughtful w'ays, making our school life 
so pleasant. Your kindly influence has 
not been confined to one room only, but 
the entire school has felt the benefi- 
cienee of your genial personality. We 
all, pupils and teachers, regret very 
much that you are leaving, and ask you 
to accept this grip as a slight token of 
our regard and esteem.

Our earnest wish is that you may 
meet with marked success in your new

Signed on behalf of the pupils. Winni- 
fred Thompson, Jessie Lutz, Stewart 
Felkev, Harry Williams, L. B. Attridge, 
C. B. Marsh, A. M. Bagshaw.

The entire section feel the loss, but 
join with the school in their good wish
es for His success in his new work.

Hon. William Pugslev visited Col ling- 
wood, and was on Friday the guest of 
the Board of Trade at a banquet.

The steamer Montrose, with the Mount 
Royal's passengers on board is three or 
four days overdue at St. John.

Most of us have a bowing acquaint
ance with the inevitable,
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THE FATTED CALF.

(By Ward Muir, in N. Y. Scottish Am
erican).

Grim and ungracious enough the old 
man looked as lie opened the door. He 
was quite unchanged. His upper lip was 
dean shaven, as it Used to be, and a 
greyish-yellow beard stub bled his cdieeks 
uiijl chin. His hard, light blue eyes met 
1ms nephew’s unflinchingly, unwelcome- 
ingly.

: "Wee!?” ihe said.
“Don’t you remember me. uncle?” 

Archibald Macdonald knew that his un
de remembered; but the conventional 
words rose unbidden.

"Oo. ay. A remember ye fine. Ye’re 
the promising young Erchie who thoclrt 
Scotland wasna guid enouch for him, 
and must needs trapeze awa’ tee Amer
ica. Au” sae ye’re back. Ye're condes
cending tae veeeit Scotland again, eh?”

“I'm very glad to be back/ Macdon
ald said simply.

“Is that so,* noo?’ his uncle queried, 
ironically feigning interest. “A’d hae 
thooht that-Scotland wad seem dull ef- 
ter Amerioa.”

•'May I come in?” tlie nephew asked, 
pointedly.

The old man let his nephew pass into 
the house, closing the door after him 
and following him into the parlor.

“Sit doon, sit doon,” he said, “A’m 
feared ma chairs arena sae soft as the 
chairs in America, but —”

“Look here, uncle,” Macdonald cried, 
“it’s too bad of you to keep harping on 
America, and------’"

• “Herk tae his nosey accent! Eh„ Eroh- 
ie man. ye're fairly in a foreign country 
noo—in Scotland!”

Macdonald found it hard to retain his 
temper, but he made an effort to do so. 
“You will have your joke, I see, uncle,” 
lie remarked, rather wearily.

“Oh, it’s no joke, A assure ye; it’s 
a verra solemn spectacle, this nephew* of 
mine, wi’ his fine American clotnvs, and 
his American accent, and his American 
mannçrs, condescending tae vesit his 
plain an Id Scotch uncle------”

“And with his American manners 
managing to endure his uncle’s rude
ness!'- tlie nephew flashed.

“True, true for ye, Erchie,” the old 
man admitted. He prided himself on 
his sense of justice. But Macdonald was 
sorry now to have gained so poor a vic-

“1 beg your pardon, uncle,” he has
tened to say. “My own rudeness------”

“Ay, ay, yiv am rudeness was worse 
nor mine. Weel, weel, say nae mair 
aboot it. But tell me, laddie, to what 
am A indebted for the pleesure of this

“[ wanted to see you again and find 
out how you were and hear all the 
news of the old friends------”

The uncle’s brows puckered suspid-
* ous-ly.

“Hoots! Ye’ve cam’ back tae borrow 
money! Ye’ve no fund America sae easy 
tae conquer after a', and like the pro
digal son, ye----- ” He paused, and a
reddish flush mounted to his forehead. 
His fist fell with a resounding blow on 
the table. “But there’s nae fatted calf 

'* "here, ma lad; A can tell ytf that!” *:
“So I perceived the minute you open

ed the door."
Macdonald’s bitternese was not hist on 

his uncle. “Then ye admit ye were 
ooroin’ tae som on me?” he questioned 
swiftlj*. “A knew’t! Eh, Erchie, ye 
should hae stayed here in Scotland in
stead of troking aff like that tne Am
erica, an’ thinkin’ tae mak’ yir fort-une 
writing havers in the newspapers. Hon
est wark is what you need, ma lad; 
not scribbling wi’ a pen an' oa’in* it 

r' literature. Honest wark—ay, honest
wark!”

Macdonald could have laughed—or 
wept with equal east and sincerity—at 
this scorn of the “work” of writing. But 
an idea had entered his brain, and he

-----Has fain to waste no further time in I
putting it into execution. 

c* "I don’t deny that f thought you could 
“ help me, uncle,’’ lie said. "As you have 
t guessed I found America more difficult 

to conquer than 1 imagined. 1 have had 
to take selling books, and----- "

HA book tout!” the old man inter - 
1 jected. witheringly.
* “Precisely.” He had supplied his 

nephew with the very phrase he had 
sought. Macdonald unbuckled the straps 
of his handbag and pulled forth a com-

. plete set of the novels of Stewart Scott, 
the young author who had been attract-

* ing so much attention lately by his 
tv sketches of Highland character. One of

the books was a meagre little thing,
. badly bound in paper and published by a 

\ fifteenth rate New York firm; tlie rest 
was fain to waste no further time in 

j- cloth covers of a first class Edinburgh 
and Boston company.

“These arc the books I make a specialty 
of selling,” Macdonald explained, laying 
them out on the faded tablecloth. "If 
you could see your way to purchasing 

5fi: some of them 1 am sure their contents 
would amuse you, uncle; and I may tell 

86 you that I get a commission of ninc- 
tU pence each on all of them except the 

pa per-covered one. on which I only get 
yir- three halfpence. Perhaps if you were 
•".**<• to buy one or two of them some of the 

neighbors would be influenced to do the

V “Ye’ve come to the wrang shop, 
to Erchie,” he interrupted. His primness 

had returned, and there was a glint of a
* smile at the comers of his mouth. •

“Then you don’t buy books? You used 
to be a great reader, uncle.” Macdonald 

” * was disappointed. His plan was going 
to fail.

•*" “Look ye here----- ” A gnarled finger

was pointed to the old bookshelf in the 
dark comer of the room.

Macdonald looked and rubbed his eyes.1 
Two of the shelves were ranged from end 
to end with the works of Stewart Scott 
—the every books which he had been en
deavoring to sell! Mechanically he took 
one from its place and opened it.. More 
mysteries! It was a "review copy,” with 
the publisers’ compliments!

“You don’t write reviews, do you, 
uncle?”

“Write? Not me!” He was vastly 
amused at the notion. “But A ken a 
guid writer when A find one, Erchie. If 
ye could write like yon Stewart Scott 
there’d be some reason in yir gaein’ to 
America, er even tae London. A’m gled 
tae see ve hae the sense tae sell his 
book, though. They’re real good, those 
books of his. But A’m afeared everybody 
in this toon has boche then) all a'ready, 
Erchie; and ve’ll no’ sell ony mair here.”

“Then they/like his books?”
“Oo, ay, they’re famous in the length 

and breath xj’ Scotland, Erchie, are the 
books o’ StewarF Scott; A can tell ye 
that authoritatively, A can.” t

It was on the tip of Macdonald s 
tongue to let out the secret, but his 
uncle continued before he could 
apeak.

“T'hey’re a’ complimentary copies, 
as ye see,” he said proudly. “For 
“For why? Because it was me who 
discovered Stewart Scott for the pub
lishers. Ay, it was me!” He rubbed 
his both hands together gleefully.

Macdonald was staggered. “You 
discovered Stewart Scott?”

“Ay, that A did. A happened tae 
pick up his first book—the one in 
the paper covers—an’ A saw at once 
that it was guid. It was sketches re
printed from one of they wucked New 
York Sunday papers; an' sorry I am 
that a writer like Stewart Scott ever 
descended tae takin' a haund in sic- 
lik . godless Sabbath-breaking. But 
onywaÿ A kent fine,this Stewart Scott 
was a genius, ah' A could see he was 
negleckit from the way the book was 
printed an’ gotten up. So I bocht they 
book an’ sent it tati yon big firm o 
Edinburgh publishers. A xvrote tae 
them an* A said that in my opeenion 
this was the wark o' a negleckit gen 
ius, an* A wished tae draw their at
tention tae’t. an’ wad respec’fully 
recommend them tae encourage this 
young author.”

"Yes?” Little did the old man di
vine how his story fascinated his 
nephew.

“They replied thanking me for my 
kindness, an’ telling me they quite 
agreed with ma estimate of the wark. 
an" saying they'd written tae the 
young author, inviting him tae send 
them his next book. Real polite they 
were, an' A dinna wunner. A hae put 
thousands o’ poonds intae their pock
ets They hae published every book 
o’ this Stewart Scott since then—ay, 
published baith here an in America— 
and A'm told he’s making his three 
hundred a year oot. o' them.”

“More than that,” Macdonald said."
•«Eh?”
“I should think he is making more 

than three hundred a year,” he cor
rected himself. “He has good reason 
to be grateful to you, uncle.”

“He has that. If A kent who he 
was—they tell me Stewart Scott is 
a made up name—A’d write an’ tel? 
him aboot it a’. A think he’d be in
terested.”

“I’m sure he would, uncle.” Mac
donald’s voice was shaking. He be
gan to re pack the books which he 
had brought to give to his uncle. 
“You don’t need to write and tell 
him, though.”

“Why? D’ye ye ken him, Erchie? 
Hat ye met him in America, maybe? 
Wull ye tell him yersel’?”

Macdonald laughed outright and 
-took the old man’s hands in his. 
“Uncle.” he said, “in my silly con- 
eitedness I thought. I would carve 
out my own career, and then come 
foolishly swaggering home to show 
you what I had been able to do with
out your help. And it ceems that 
every bit of my success was due to 
you after all. For—I "am Stewart 
Scott !”

“Losh !” exclaimed his uncle.
Then the old man rose, smiling 

wryly, and made for the door. “Y'e 
maun excuse me n ineenit, Erchie. 
A'm gaun tae mak’ arrangements for 
that fatted calf !”—British Weekly.

invisible, and in any case they presup
pose the driver is on the alert. In bad 
weather semaphores ar,e admittedly prac
tically useless, and they have to be sup
plemented by fog-signals. These" latter 
appeal to the only sense that is open to 
appeal fr<xn without the cab, and do it 
effectively; but their use involves two 
more links in the chain of responsibility, 
and at best they are a costly and unsat
isfactory ‘ makeshift. There it* little 
doubt that sooner or latejf some method 
of cab-signalling will be considered es
sential to safe railway working. That 
it will be more than mere signalling— 
the entrance to a danger zone automati
cally stopping the train—is almost j as 
certain. The actual method, however, of 
picking up the signals cannot yet be 
forecasted.

BRITISH CELEBRITIES' GRAVES.

Exhumation of the Bodies of Charles 
I, and Oliver Cromwell.

To many people who have been follow
ing the Druce-Portland case may be in
teresting to recall cases where the Itet1 
resting places of great men have been 
disturbed for various reasons.

W. P. Frith, R. A.j tells of a relic 
which was once shown him by an official 
of 8t. George’s Chapel, Windsor—a frag
ment of the fleeh of Charles I. enshrined 
in a locket—and the story its owner told 
of it was this: “When he was a lad he 
accompanied his master and George IV. 
into the vaults of Windsor Castle to 
open the coffin of the ‘Martyr King.’ 
Tbe head had been removed for George’s 
dose inspection. After the head had 
been restored to the coffin the boy dis
covered on the floor a piece of flesh, 
which he quietly secured and preserved 
all hie life as a precious relic of the un
happy King;”

The head of Charles’ great enemy, 
Cromwell, met with much more irrever
ent treatment. After the late Protec
tor’s remains had been dug up from their 
burial place at Tyburn his head was ex
posed for twenty-five years on the top 
of Westminster Hall, until one stormy 
night it was blown down and was picked 
up by a sentry who, hiding it under hie 
cloak, took it home and secreted it in 
the chimney corner. It was later sold 
to a man named Russell, one of whose 
needy descendants exhibited it in a place 
near Clare Market. By him it was sold 
to James Cox, owner of a museum, who 
in turn parted with it for £230 to 
three men who exhibited it in Mead 
Court, Bond street, at half a crown a 
head, and after further strange vicissi
tudes it came into the possession of a 
medioel man named Wilkinson, in whose 
family it remained a revered possession 
down to our time.

“Rare Ben Johnson’s” grave was open
ed at dead of night in Dean Buckland’a 
time, with the object of ascertaining 
whether or not he had actually been 
buried upright. He had. A collecting 
maniac who had been permitted to be 
present overcame his reverence for Ben's 
remains to the extent of carrying away 
some relics, and it was only* after a 
threat of public exposure that they were 
ultimately restored. The Venerable 
Bede’s bones were dug up some centur
ies after his death by a monk named 
Alfred, who exposed them to publie 
view, and then carried them to the com
astery of Durham, where, in company 
with those of his pupil, St. Cuthbert. 
they were found in later years huddled 
up in a sack.

James IPs. coffin lay in the church of 
the English Benedictines in Paris until 
the days of the French Revolution, when 
the lead was stripped from it for conver- 

! sion into bullets before it was put under 
i ground. Edward IV>. tomb at Windsor 
I was opened about the same time, and 
| his ekeleton was found sheathed in lead, 

with wisps of brown hair, as fresh in 
appearance as if they had just been re
moved from a tiring head; and when 
Henry IV'g. remains were brought to 
tight seventy-four years ago his bearded 
face was described as almost lifelike in 
appearance.

Edward I’s. tomb was opened in 1774 
at the request of the Society of Anti
quaries. and his body in its royal robes 
and with a sceutre in the left hand was 
almost untouched by time; the actual 
height of Longshanks, by the way, was 
found to be 6 feet 2 inches. A few years 
later King John’s body was disclosed in 
equal preservation, with a corroded 
rword bv his side; and in 1838 the brave 
heart, of Coeur de Lion was found be
neath the cathedral of Rouen, enclosed 
In two leaden caskets, and still retaining 
its shape more than six centuries after 
It had ceased to beat.—Tit-Bite.

In Quiet Mood
**rir*r ir t >,*r irw irwr?r»rwrifiririrli

Signalling on Railways.
Several time» during the past year or 

two Britain has been compelled to reab 
ize that even the perfection o< organiza
tion of British railway service cannot 
totally eliminate the risk of disasters. 
The sequence of accidents at Salisbury, 
Grantham, Shrewsbury, and Arbroath, 
though differing in time, place, and cir
cumstance, had one striking feature in 
common. In each case the men on the 

| foot plate ignored, or at any rate did 
not obey, the usual signals. Possibly 

l they could not, but whether the fault 
was human or mechanical, the result 

! was tilie same. It is not surprising, there- 
| fore, that the subject of railway signal- 
! ing has been brought into prominence. 
I With regard to the engineman’s require- 
i ments and duties, he must, in the first 
I place, be able to know the condition of 
I the tine in darkness, fog, and snow, and 
! if it can be brought to his notice in spite 
I of a temporary lapse of attention on his 
I part, so much the better. Now the or- 
! dinarv semaphore does not do this. In 
! many of the varieties of weather met 
I with in Great Britain, its indications are

---

Eminent Physician Explains 
Cause af Gent, Rheumatism, Etc,

“Tlie real cause of gout is due to the 
excessive use of certain article# of food 
and drink, which in time leads to a dis
turbance fo the functions of the liver, 
As a result harmful products known as 
u'ric acid are thrown into the blood, 
causing the condition known as gout.

“Consequently it follows that, haring 
proper diet and maintaining liver ac
tivity. a cure can he effected.”

Probably no physician has achieved 
such success in liver disease as Dr. 
Hamilton.

His pills of Mandrake and Butternut 
are everywhere acknowledged to be a 
specific for slow, weak or sluggish liver; 
they give tone and vitality to this organ 
that enables it to perform its duties 
with ease and certainty.

Once the liver is corrected. Dr. Ham
ilton’# Pill# apply their peculiar merit to 
Ihe kidney# and eliminating organs.

This cleanses the blood ami sends it 
back through the system, full of nour
ishment and strength.

Rheumatic tendencies are no longer 
noticed, for pure blood kills the poison 
that causes rheumatic aches.

Dull, aching twinges, stiff points, and 
difficulty of exertion become things of

Of course by rheumatism such com
plaints as sciatica, lumbago and neu
ralgia must be included, for, after all, 
what are they but manifestations of 
rheumatic poison?

Thus it is easily seen that a world of

food is accomplished by Dr. Hamilton’s 
'ills. Acting as a blood renovator and 

a general tonic for the system their 
benefit is incalculable. 25c. per box or 
five boxes for $1.00, at ati dealers, and 
be sure you get the genuine Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills

GREAT BIRD STUNT.

Vultures Came Down Head First With
a Roar Like a War Rocket.

The rush of scavenger birds when bi» 
Çanie is killed i# vividly described bv R. 
C. F. Maugham in a book on Portuguese 
Eaat Africa.

"Having shot an elephant,” he says, “I 
sat by while the great slab# of skin were 
removed from the gigantic sides and 
the carriers, hastily summoned from the 
camp and reinforced by people from a 
neighboring village, proceeded to cut up 
the vast mountain of flesh.

Almost immediately a shadow flitted 
across the carcass, and looking upward 
one became aware that the deep blue 
above was rapidly filling with countless 
black wheeling specks.

"The buzzards, kites and* scapullted 
crows boldly alighted on the gras# and 
on a few neighboring bushes and await
ed calmly the moment when we should 
take our leave, while overhead at a 
great height the shyer varieties, includ
ing the marabous, large bare necked vul
tures, and screaming fishing eagles con
tinued to hover.

"At length all the meat was carefully 
apportioned, the tusks chopped out and 
we started for camp, but before we had 
marched twenty yards every one of those 
waiting birds wes settled upon the re
mains, while with a rush like the roar of

war rocket the greater vultures fell, 
with wings tightly folded, from a height 
of 300 or 400 yards to take part in the 
feast.

“The startling noise made by these 
heavy birds falling head foremost 
through the air, to check -their plunge 
with outspread wings so close to the 
ground aito make destruction appear 
inevitable^was most singular and im
pressive.

Woman Policeman Watches Excur-

Norway hae the distinction of posses
sing the only genuine “woman police
man,"' duly commissioned, regularly 
patrolling a poet.

She is Miss Nigiren, is scarcely out of 
her teens, to judge by her looks, and 
does not give the impression of being 
very athletic, though she is by no means 
frail. Her station is on the Island of 
Noakim. where she owns a small farm.

Her duty is to guard the Govern
ment's agricultural experimental station, 
drill grounds and quarry, and especially 
to see that excursionists commit no*de
predations.—Young Woman. . ... . ^

Of Boston's new aldermen, one ;s a 
reporter, one a banker, one a carpi nter 
and another a blacksmith

OTHERS CALL IT GOD.
The haze on the far horizon,

The infinite, tender sky.
The ripe, rich tint of the cornfields,

And the wild geese salting high—
And. all over upland and lowland 

’hie charm of tlie goldenrod—
Some of ns call it Autumn,

And others call it God.

Like tidto on a crescent sea-beach, 
When the moon is new and thin,

Into our hearts high yearnings 
Gome welling and surging in—

Come from the mystic ocean.
Whose rim no foot has trod—

Some of us call it Longing,
; And others call it God.

A picket, frozen on duty—
A mother starved for her brood— 

Socrates drinking the hemlock.
And Jesus on the Rood;

And millions, who, humble and name-

The .straight, hard pathway plod— 
Some call it Consecration.

And others call it God.

O ’Hiou who art the King eternal, im
mortal, invisible, dwelling in light that 
is inaccessible and full of glory, in Thy 
condescending mercy Thou dost deign 
to xiait Thy children upon earth. When 
Thy people come together and with true 
desire inx-oke Thv presence, then the un
seen gates are lifted up and the King of 
glory enters in. Grant to us, O God, 
clean hands, pure hearts, that as often 
as we meet for worship we may indeed 
acsend into the hill of God and stand in 
His holy place. Save us from wander
ing thoughts . and from profane 
imaginations. and let the words 
of our mouths and the medi
tations of our heart# be acceptable in 
Thy eight. And let the spirit of worship 
always regard ourselves as consecrated 
to Thy serrice. Let soul and body be 
laid upon the altar as living sacrifices 
unto God. Hear this pray* which we 
offer in the prevailing name of Jesus, 
our great high priest, Amen.

Take Time.
And in the life of the individual, also, 

there is no chance. (Sainte do not spring 
from spiritual choConversion is iw 
lucky chance. TTic fulness of the Spirit 
does not happen to the man that seeks 
it not. The prodigal finds his father 
only when be starts for home. The 
tongues of fire came upon men who 
were seeking for all God had for them, 
and upon them alone. If xx*e want the 
gift of God we roust take time to seek 
it. If we are too busy to pray, we will 
be too noisy to be useful. If we have 
no time to talk with God, we will drift 
through life devoid of power. There is 
no xvay bv which we can atone for this 
affront to God. The man who find# 
time to listen to the voice of pleasure, 
who spends solid hour# every day in 
earnest business, who has time to be a 
patriot or a politician, but no time to 
prav or to talk with God. need expect 
small jov from his religion: and his 

will tM. of tint* .!« «77 'J 
hiMSil* of m.' Kintr. -rWtian Guord-

God hath ntadv of one blood all 
nation, of men to dwell upon the face 
of the whole earth. Thou "rt 'he m,k r 
of us all, Thou mighty God. Behold 
we are the workmanship of Thy hand 
we are tlie fashioned ones of Thy skill 
and wisdom. Thou didst make man in 
Thine own image and hkenes» m the 
image and likeness of Go.l didst Thou 

! make man. If we have not recognized 
that image it is because we Have lost 

lit ourselves. When Thou, O Christ, 
Son of Man, doet dwell in us. then we 

, shall see in every other man a brother,
1 a friend, and yearn ovet those that are 
! far awav with tender solicitude, akin 
to the pit v of the Cross. This U the 
miracle of Jesus Christ, the Son of God,

; Son of Man, Sou of Mary, the W onder- 
! ful One, whose name cannot be sound
ed as to its Wisdom. We bless Thee if 

| we know aught of true love of man
kind', wherein our selfishness has been 

i modified, wherein it has been almost 
! destroyed we sc? the supreme miracle 
| of grace. Mighty One, continue the 
; outworking of this wonder, untit we 
I shall recognize unity in diversity, until 
distance is morally destroyed, and un
til the nations fall into each other’s 
embrace by the impulse and inspiration 
of brothernood. Break down all middle 
walls of partition; take away everything 
that make# man hostile to man; bring 
in the Sabbath of universal peace, ana 
thU| perform the crowning miracle of the 
Cross. Auieu.

Yield to God.
No man can be at hia best until he 

yields. Iiis natural impulse is to fight 
God and to seek sin, in rebellion against 
God’» loving call to turn from sin. If 
God >.l such limes yielded to the mau, 
and did what the man would like, Gbd 
would leave him alone to sin unrestrain
ed. But God never abandons Hia chil
dren that way. He stays close by, He 
Speaks, He urge^ with loving insistence 
that His child shall listen, and consider, 
and conic up to the higher plane of duty 
and righteousness where God means to 
ha\*e liim life. It is a life-ahd-deatli 
struggle; death if the man succeeds in 
resisting God; life if he gives up the 
fight and yields to tlie loving Father 
who longs to save him. If we have an 
active, searching, reproving conscience, 
which makes wrong-doing a misery, let 
Us thank God for this evidence of His 
lox*e. XVhat a blessing it is hard to do 
wrong!—Sunday School Times.

Whoever Loves le Never Old.
When life ha* been well spent, age is

The following testimonial proves once again the superiority of 
Nature’s Healing Balm," Zam-Bi * " SÉÉj *" ■■■

a loss of what it can well spare—muscu
lar strength, organic instincts, gross 
bulk, and works that belong to these. 
But the central wisdom, which was old 
in infancy, is young in fourscore years, 
and, dropping off obstructions, leaves in 
happy subjects the mind purified and 
wise. 1 have heard that whoever loves 
is in no condition old. I have heard 
that, whenever the name of man is 
spoken, the doctrine of immortality is 
announced; it cleavee to his constitu
tion. The mode of it baffles our wit 
and no whisper comes to us from the 
other side. But the inference from the 
working of intellect, hax-ing knowledge, 
having skill—at the end of life just, ready 
to be born—affirms the inspiration of 
affection and of the moral sentiment.— 
Ralph Waldo Emerson, in Essay on 
"Old Age.” J

Our Bodies.
(Robert Haddow in Presbyterian.

We must not despise <>ur bodies, though 
they are frail and perishing. They are 
.fearfully and wonderfully made, mar
vellous specimens of their Creator’s han
diwork. And they have been redeemed. 
It was in a body such as our that Jesus 
tabernacled on the earth. A body such 
as ours was broken on the cross. In His 
body He came back from death and He 
wears a glorified, spiritual body in 
heaven. And our faith is that, when He 
comes again, the earth and the sea will 
gix-e up their dead, and the corruptible 
bodies of those who sleep in Him will be 
changed and made like unto His own 
glorious body.

Our bodies are the dwelling place# of 
our spirits, and because God's Spirit 
meets and dwells with" ours, they be
come the temples of the divine Spirit.

How sacredly should we regard our 
bodies, then, how careful should we be 
to make them instruments only of purity 
and righteousness! If we allow evil im
aginations to take possession of our 
hearts so that under their control we 
yield our bodies as instnimenta of sin, 
the Holy Ghost will refuse to dwell in 
such defiled temples and will no longer 
abide with us.

But if our bodies and our spirite have 
been defiled and we desire to make them 
clean, then we must ask the Christ who 
cleansed the temple to come and banish 
our exnl thoughts and desires. God, who 
reveals Himcelf to us in Christ, still 
hears and answer# the prayer of the 
penitent as He heard the prayer of the 
psalmist long ago. “Hide Thy face from 
my sins, and blot out all mine iniquities. 
Create in me a clean heart. O God: and 
renexv a right spirit within me. Cast me 
not away from Thy presence; and take 
not Thy holy spirit from me. Restore 
unto me the joy of Thy salvation and 
uphold me with Thy free spirit."

Pentadecylparatolykelton.
This is indeed a fearful and wonderful 

word: a word involving a considerable 
mental effort to commit to memory; a 
word, indeed, which evokes a feeling of 
congratulation that the composition of 
the English language was not left to 
scientist# and to drivers in chemical 
research, who so delight in coining im
possible ' words when plain English 
woukl suffice equally well, and spare a 
needless expenditure of brain tissue. In 
ordinary English, however, this stupen
dously bewildering word represents one 
of thosk salts of the mysterious metal, 
barium (the platino-cyanidel. which 
when placed in the neighborhood of a 
minute grain of the still more wonder
ful substance, radium, immediately be
come beautifully fluorescent and lumin
ous. like uranium and several other 
natural products, glowing with a lam
bent. glistening luminously in most 
lovely hues.

And this newly discovered element, 
radium, is surely the most amazing, and 
the most inexplicable, and mysterious 
wonder in all nature. like the sun and 
the stars, ever emanating, without in- 
termissinn and without apparent varia
tion. >*otli light and heat, this strange 
substance, if it could be discovered in 
large quantities, would revolutionize 
the world. For, #o far a# can be gath
ered from our limited experience, its 
tight and heat-giving propertie# never 
vary nor diminish, continuing, it is as
sumed. for age after age without dimin
ution or reduction. Coal mining would 
come to an end, for the same piece of 
radium in the fire grate would give out 
heat day and night for tlie benefit of 
many generations of a family; and gas 
ami electric light billls would He no 
more. Motive power, too, would be so 
inexpensive and So facile that horses 
would be almost entirely superseded ex
cept for pleasure riding: and travetting 
In the air would be considérablv simpli
fied.

And who knows whether the contin
ued intense heat of the interior of the 
earth, which all the long aeons of the 
past have failed to cool down, except 
only the thin crust enclosing that ter
rible furnace of molten metals and 
earths, may not be fed and maintained 
by radium? But although the crust of 
the earth is not comparatively thicker 
than an egg shell compared with the 
egg, yet notwithstanding ati our powers 
we have not yet succeeded in boring 
even half way through it. Surely it 
would be worth an effort to probe deep 
down in search of thie precious and 
costly product.

And this is one more evidence of the 
omnipotent power of the Great Greater, 
who by a word has called into existence 
this perpetual heat and light giver. And 
these His wondrous works of creation 
emphasize more and more the greatness 
and the infinity of His love in laying 
asine for a time Hk august majesty in 
the heaven of heavens in order to give 
Himself a eacrifice for us, that we, the 
punishment for our tranagresseions be

STAIRS WITH CHILD
8uk. Mrs. L. Spalding of 505 Erie 

St., Stratford, Ont., says: “ Some time back I met with a peculiar 
accident while descending the stairs with a child 
in my arms. 7 slipped, falling heavily on my left 
atm and elbow, receiving a flesh wound. My arm 
was inflamed, swollen and very painful. I tried 
different preparations, but the wound kept dis
charging and refused to heal. About this time my

! brother suggested using Zam-Buk. I acted upon 
his advice. Zam-Buk thoroughly cleaned the 

\ wound, slopped all di*charging and soothed the 
ein ar.d in lour weeks the wound was nicely 
«aie-? I hav; had perfect use of both elbow and 

arm since and owe this good luck to the
2<rrxtczlel healing balm Zam-Buk and would 
umvise others to use nothing else.” Zam-Buk cures

cute, Lraise*, burrs, eczema, festering wounds aud 
all ekin diseases— of ell druggists and stores—50c. 
box or post-paid from tbe Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. 
•Send for samp'e and enclose 1:. stamp for postage.

EVERY HOME NEEDS 7
/ MO* /

mg borne by Him. may, if we will, in
herit an eternity of happiness.

I am in eteritv noxv. The life I shall 
Ijve there I live here and lix-e it now.
Your distinction of time is artificial and 
inadequate. Am I permitted to look at 
the Son of Mary as my model? I see 
Him in three stages : In the term of His 1 Virginia—-Thirty dry counties
natural life; in the period between His ! ™,r,,'lve' G”v,rnor »“b,lc,f “M*"»

state pro-three municipalities in the state; 
hibition predicted in three years:

Texas—Two thirds of the state dry by 
local option; state prohibition campaign un-

Utah—License.
Vermont—Dry aave twenty-four municipal

ities: entire state and every county in state 
show majority againît' license; state pro
hibition expected shortly- 

Virginia— Much dry territory.
West Virginia—Thirty dry counties out of 
fty-fire; Governor publicly opposes liquor

drydeath and His ascension, and as He is 1 Wisconsin—Lccal option, 
now on the throne. He is still the same, ; communities, 
the Son of man, “bone of our bone, flesh ; £[^1^ of Columbia—Ratio of ealoon ta
of our flesh, up to the time of His ; population reduced more than half during
death. After that, a man, a traveller, 
who took His food; the body carried the 
marks of suffering. Truly, He did not 
preach to outsiders, but He comforted, 
fortified, commissioned His own for their 
work. Then a cloud received Him out 
of their sight. Still He is a man, the 
same who gave His mother to John. He 
reigns, He must reign. He will judge, and 
it is emphatically stated that His quali
fication as a judge is “because He is the 
Son of Man!” He wears my nature; 
gix-es mandates as niv brother; receives 
ownership as my king—my priest—king, 
both functions belong fundamentally to 
man. How do you know that you are in 
eternity? Because the essential prin-

thc last fifteen years.

QUEER USE FOR BREAD.

Watchmakers Consume Many Loaves 
in Their Daily Work.

Perhaps the most novel, use to which bread 
to put. says The American Pood Journal, 
may be eeen in the great factories of the 
fclain National Watch Company, at Elgin, 
Ill., where more than forty ioaves of tread 
bread are required each day. Superintend
ent George E. Hunter, of the watch factory, 
is quotea as saying: v

•"There is no secret regarding the use of 
bread in this factory, ami I am willing to 
tell all I can concerning it.. Prom the earl
iest times in the history of watchmaking 

- B has been the custom of watchmakers to
ciplea of life are in me now. When I • reduce fresh breed to the form of dough.

............. .................... ' ' n This is done by steaming and kneading.
■ They then uee this dough for Removing oil 
any chips that naturally adhere. In the 
course of manufacture, to pteoes as imail 
na to be barely visible to the naked eya. 
The oil is absoroed by this dough, and the 
chips stick to «. and there to no other knowa 
substance which can be used as a wiper with
out leaving some of Its particles ettacnev t• 
tbo thing wiped. This accounts for the con- 
tlnuf.d use of bread dough In the watchmak
ing industry. The Elgin National Watch 
Company uses something over forty-two 
pound loaves per day, or about M.-vw 
pounds a veer.

Even the winter girl can’t say she 
doesn’t care a wrap for cold weather.

have done with time I shall be free from 
a few obstructions and hindrances, frag
ment# of sin. tears, hard looks, hafder 
words, but these will soon cease.

Men talk of time; they expect to bid 
adieu to things loved and left. I don’t 
expect to leave them, but to carry them 
forward and keep them. How can I tear 
leaves out of my log and throw them 
overboard? My memory is aa immortal 
as the days of heax-en! Men say that 
this world" is given, and that the other 
is promised. I claim them, both for both 
are mine; my inheritance is not divided.

Character i* destiny. My character is 
rex-ealed by what delights me. This 
satisfies me. and, what is more. I am 
read by others, “mark tbe perfect man."’
This is a law we cannot evade. Each 
man of God is a city set on a hill. The 
ministry of my life is largely uncon
scious. silent and beautiful. Light is 
for shining, it is ever extending. T can 
take my soul and put it in my hand tike 1 \ 
a bird, and ask it questions: Can you , 
fly beyond the clouds out of sight ? Is 
it like a fish : can you go down below j 
the ken of the fisherman? “Blessed are 
the mire in heart for they shall see j 
God," and Thomas a Kempis says, “They 
see more of heaven and hell than any 
other.”

My mental furniture is so constructed 
that I can draw a conclusion. Life is the 
grandest svllagism ever presented for west Provinces, excepting 8 and 36. not re- 
fvinsidera! inn 1 ,m 1= pur,,,. ; ^
that svllagism to its conclusion. years of age. to the extent of oae-qoartsr

H. T. Miller. j section, of 160 acres, more or lew.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

• Homestead Regulations
ANY even numbered section of Domin

ion in Manitoba or the North-

Tight Money Pinching Many.
Thousand more are being squeezed 

aching corns which can be cured quickly 
with Putnam’s Corn Extractor. Being 
free from caustics, Putnam’s is painless. 
Vsed successfully for fifty years. Vse 
no other.

WET AND DRY.

Where to Go and Where Not to Go 
-—for a Drink.

(Bar end Buffet.)
With four state# dry' oy statute^ and

local option prevailing in many others, it 
Is said tnat more tnan half to# L. S. nation

j catarrti and Throat Suffering Curaf]

Application for homeetead entry must be 
made in person Dy the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 

by j by proxy may. however, be made at an 
Agency on certain conditions by tbe lather, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or sister of 
an intending homesteader.

An application tor entry or cancellation 
made personally at eny Sub-agent's office 
may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and if tbe 
land applied for la vacant on receipt of the 
telegram such application is to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the ne-, 
eeeeery papers to complete the transaction 
are received by malL 

In caee of "personation" or fraud the ap
plicant wIU forfeit all priority of claim or 
if entry hae been granted it will be summar
ily cancelled.

An application for canoallatioo. muse be 
mado In person. The applicant inyt be eu- 

ia unoer prohiouion laws. | dbie for homestead entry, and onH^Sfle ap-
Mainv. North Dakota, Kansas and Georgia plication for cancellation will be received 

are the states where statutory probioiuon J from an individual until that application hae 
rules. ’ been disposed of.

The following statement of the conditions , Where an entry to cancelled subsequent to 
regarding tbe states where license and local ' Institution of canceliatiqp proceedings, the 
prohibition exlrts in varying degrees, com- ! applicant for cancellation will be entitled *• 
... ------------- .. prtor r,eht ot entry

Applicant tor cancellation must state la 
what particular the homeateadei is la ds-

A homesteader whose entry to not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval ot Department, re- 
Ilnauleh it in favour of father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or aimer If eligible, but 
to no one else, on tiling declaration ot aban- 
eocnaent.

DUTiKS-A settler Is required to nerform 
the duties under one of the following plans:

(1) At least six months* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year dur
ing the term of three years.

Q) A homesteader may. if he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties by liv
ing on farming land owned solely by hi*, 
not less than eighty (») sen* in extent, la 
tho vicinity ot his homestead. Joint owner
ship in land will not meet this requirement.

O) It the father (or mother, it the lather 
to deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence on farming land owned solely by 

U**» eighty (80) acres in extent 
in the vicinity of the homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
■uch bmneateader may perform his own reei- 
m«£er)UUe* ** Uvlng w!lh the father (er

to? Th® ter™ “vicinity" in the two pre
ceding paragraphe Is defined « meaning not 
more than nine miles in a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed in the

Where Oié-feshieeed Stem* Me* 
dees Med-The Ozoaated Air 

Cere is Successful.

No doctor attempt* to-day to cure 
B genuine case of oatarA or bron
chi Os except by the inhalation me 
tfcoeL

Stomach dosing hoe been discarded 
because useless — medicine eo taken 
effect* only the stomach — never 
rewohee tbe ieed of catarrh.

The advanced physician reeognixee 
tbit only air <*nre can be cent into 

! the lungs and bronchial tubes.
L- Fill thie air with healing mediaa- 
: ments and you eolxe the problem.
1 No combination of antiseptic* is 
! Jg successful tL ChUrrfcpyyit, which

eon tain# the richest pine, babame 
and the greatest heaters known.

One breath of QatarAoeone in
stantly circulates over tbe area that 
is afflicted with Catarrh. Relief is 
instant —suffering stops at once — 
--------are destroyed — every taint of

Think it over seriously.
Here is a remedy that dears tbe 

throat, relieves hoarseness, eoiwhinçr. 
and bed breath.

Irritating phlegm is cleared out. 
inflamed bronchial tabes are healed, 
throat and voice are strengthened.

When Oatarrboaone is so pleasant 
and certain, isn't it foolish to tam
per with dangerous internal reme
dies?

Ydu breathe Catarwhoeone — von 
don’t take it. Large $1.00 sise ' is 
guaranteed, email (trial) siae 25c, all 
deakki er X. C. Pobon and Oe.

idled by temperance advocates is as foi-

Atabama—Majority of the counties dry, 
part ot others also. A county option law has 
just been passed, moving tor the state pro
hibition in the next two or three years.

Arkansas—Sixty out of seventy-eight coun
ties dry. Much dry territory in other 
counties.

California—Four dry counties and much 
dry territory in other çountles.

Colorado—Local option law, 1907.
Connecticut—Town local option; nlnety- 

elx no-license to seventy-two license towns.
Delaware—Half-dozen dry towns. State no

tice ns-,- campaign; vote on Nov. 5. 1907.
Florida—Thirty dry counties out of thirty- 

five. Few saloons in the state. Move lor 
state prohibition, led by Gov. Broward.

Idaho—License. Sunday law only paesed

Illinois—Probably 300 dry towns. Local op
tion law. recently paseed. Two dry coun-

liidiana—Three dry counties; 710 dry 
townships out of 1,016. Half of the popu- 
iatiau in dry territory.

Iowa—Sixty-five out of ninety-nine coun
ties dry: eleven other counties have only 
one saloon town. Move for state prohibi
tion again under way.

Kentucky— Ninety-seven out of 110 coun
ties dry: only tour counties entirely wet. 
Saloons close on Sunday.

Louisina—Seven-eights of the state dry. 
Orders may not be solicited or received in 
drv territory.

Maryland—Ten out of twenty-three counties 
dry two nearly dry and two others where 
liquor is sold in only one place.

Massachusetts—Local option by cities and 
towns. 250 being dry and 100 we:. Laws strict 
ano well enforced.

Michigan—County option, with a few dry 
counties. If county votes wet it reverses 
dry vote in small unit.

Minnesota—License, with village local op
tion; 1.123 dry municipalities. Sunday clos
ing in entire state. .

Mississippi—Four counties dry. Sunday 
closing rigidly enforced by Gov. Folk.

Montana—License :
Nebraska—Village and city option; dry and

Nevada—License with tittle restriction. 
No chance to vote on question of prohibition.

Hampshire—Nominally prohibition, 
modified by local sentiment. Trend is to
wards prohibition; 62 per cent, of population 
in dry territory.

New Jersey—Local option law.
New York—Town and township option: 300

North Carolina— Few saloons; campaign for 
state prohibition, with the Governor leading 
the fight.

Ohio-Out of 1.367 townships, l.m are d»y. 
60 per cent, of the municipalities dry and 
350 coo people lving in dry residence dis
trict-' in wet cities. County prohibition as
sured—probably at next session.

Oregon—Twelve dry counties end 170 dry 
municipalities in other counties.

Oklahoma—535 saloons In the state. Part 
formerly in Indian territory has had pro
hibition twenty-one years and constitutional 
convention adopted similar provision to ap
ply to entire stole if so declared by popular 
vote on Sept. 17. 1»7.

Pennslyvania—License, with privilege of 
remonstrance.

Rhode Island—Sixteen dry municipalities 
out of tbirty-cizht.

South Carolina—Recently passed a county 
local option and repealed dispensary law, 
move for state prohibition following Georgia*

South Dakota—Large section of the state 
drv. __

Tennessee—Saloons excluded from all but

^ A homesteader intending to perform 
hto residence duties in accordance with the 
above while Uvlng with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify the 
Agen* for the district of such Intentloc.

Before making application for patent the 
eettler mu* give six months* notice in writ
ing to the Commissioner ot Dominion Lands 

| at Ottawa, of his Intention to do so.
I SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL —Coa'. mining rights may be leased 
for a period ot twenty-one years at aa an
nual rental ot H per acre. Not mere than 
2.6* acres shall be leased to one individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate ot five 
cents per ton shall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A per sen eighteen years ot age. 
or over, having discovered mineral in placet 
may locate a claim 1.5* x 1.5* feel

The tee for recording a claim Is S5.
At least $100 must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining -e- 
corder In lieu thereof. VThen $5* has bees 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the Una at $1

The patent provides for the payment of a 
royalty of P» cent, oa the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 1* 
feet ^square; entrance tee. $»; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
ot twenty years, renewable at tho discretion 
ot tbe Minister ot the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge in opera
tion within one season1 from the date of the 
lease for each five miles. Rental $M per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of ÏÂ6 per cent, collected œ 
the output after It exceeds SIM*.

W. W. CbRT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this a*-
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Rich Burglar’s Crime
Charged to the Spirit of

an Ethiopian Criminal

allty, almost as pronounced In well-defined, distinct 
traits, as the second abnormal nature.

This case acquired such wide notoriety that It 
set up a whole series of investigations, followed by 
the publication, about a year ago, of a novel by Gelett 
Burgess, In which the heroine's dual personality di
lemma gave rise to some romantic adventures far less 
astonishing than the simple and unvarnished truths 
already established by science.

During the last five years the worlds of advanced 
thought and of experimental science have been on the 
qui vive for discoveries which shall, in the spiritual 
plane, equal It not surpass In importance the recent 
démonstrations of the amazing properties of the new 
metal, radium, the remarkable achievement of Pro
fessors Pierre and Madame Curie, in France. Flam
marion laments the untimely death of M. Curie, who. 
like all the other great minds of science, participated 
In the studies of manifestations of mysterious and un
solved psychic forces.

Mrs. Romadka. whose Intelligence made it apparent 
to her that all her former life and all her husband’s 
wealth could not avail to secure her acquittal under 
the evidence of guilt which had been secured against 
her, made a full confession, the facts of which have 
not even been questioned by the judge who sentenced 
her. No more graphic, no more appalling narrative of 
misfortune could be given. She says:

bsmni ppm
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LED ASTRAY BY ACCIDENT

“The newspaper stories giving graphic accounts of 
crimes made me want to meet real crooks. I had an 
idea that I would be ausorbed in the stories a real live 
burglar could tell.

“Albert Jones, the negro man. came to do some 
cleaning for the woman from whom I rented a room. 
I saw him and asked him the time. He drew from his 
pocket a woman's watch, and with it. Inadvertently, a 
woman's diamond ring. He glanced at me surrepti
tiously and stealthily put It back Into his pocket.

"A strange thrill crept over me, and I did not hear 
him tell the time. I was thinking fast. Here was I 
face to face with my dreams, ao to speak. I became 
calm, but with a sort of ecstacy. We were at the door 
of my apartment. I pulled him into 1L

** T believe you are q . crook,’ I said, and then 
stopped him as he was about to sppak and move away.

■" *Stay here.' I said. 'Î have wanted to meet a 
burglar or something for a long time. I am Interested. 
I want to know you. I will not give you away.'

“ T can tell you some stories about stealing that 
will make your hair stand on end.' Jones told me, or 
something like that, and that was the way we be
came acquainted.

“I talked with him. getting the stories at first 
hand and not from the 'yellow' newspaper any more. 
Then I planned with him to try my own hand.'*

The noteworthy feature of Mrs. Romadka's confes
sion is that she is absolutely unconscious of any other 
personality controlling her normal nature. She saw. 
when she made it. only with her own natural brain

and spirit blaming herself, giving a perfectly natural 
and lucid account of the fall of a soul, such as a peni
tent might have given In the confessional.

Such complete forgetfulness of the agencies of ob
session Is typical of many subjects. The discovery of 
their peculiar form of obsession Is usually made by 
the nurses and physicians In attendance, as It was 
made in the instance of Mrs. Romadka.

In prison, after her arrest she raved and pleaded 
for the companionship of negroes, talked the lowest 
and vilest negro dialect and referred constantly to 
her husband as “poor white trash.-* Dr. Alex Gus
tafson. an experienced alienist who attended her there, 
was positive in his diagnosis.

*T am sure."* said the alienist “that this woman Is 
possessed by an Ethiopian spirit, which has absolute 
control over her actions. She is absolutely Innocent of 
wrongdoing, except when this spirit overpowers her 
will and forces her to do its bidding."

Dr. Sheldon Leavitt, a well-known practitioner, 
connected with many medical societies and several 
Chicago hospitals, called Into consultation, found him
self constrained to admit that the case of Mrs. Ro
madka confirmed his belief In nhases of mentality 
which are still disputed by the majority of his pro
fession.

This Is the first "Example of obsession, or of "pos

session." as Dr. Leavitt prefers to define It. of a white 
woman by the spirit of a negress.

Can it be that. In every white Individual, there re
mains enough of the common ancestry, deduced by 
science from the discovery of the specimen pithecan
thropus Krapanensis. to permit of an unforeseen, 
overpowering uprising of the germ of a conquering 
negro soul? And can It be hoped that science, in Its 
broad and beneficent range, will ultimately find the 
means of safeguard?

meeting of physicians some years previously by Dr. 
S. Weir Mitchell, of Philadelphia, of the New England 
mechanic who shed his personality, one night at his 
New England home, as a snake sheds its cuticle, 
tramped southward to Philadelphia, and for half a 
generation conducted a business totally different from 
his own trade, under a totally different name, and 
with a totally different personality, so far as his 
knowledge of himself was conscious of his person-

Mr. Myers adduced many other cases of undeni
ably dual personality, and still others of multiple per
sonality. The result was an intense recrudescence of 
Interest in the whole general* subject, with the speedy 
publication of the most, remarkable of all cases, be
cause reported directly, and in complete scientific de
tail. by the physician in attendance.

The subject was a young, pretty, cultivated, mor
ally supersensitive American girl, who was obsessed 
by another personality that forced her to do all man
ner of undignified and ill-bred actions, repeatedly 
overcoming the most desperate efforts of her normal 
nature and will, and displaying extremes of passion, 
petty malice and distinctly vicious tendencies. Under 
treatment the girl actually developed a third person-

/S IT POSSIBLE for us to conceive 
Inal a while woman, beautiful, educat
ed, wealthy, the loving wife of a mod

ern millionaire, could develop, by slow and 
irresistible evolution, the soul of an aban
doned, criminal, ignorant negress?

.Inc, if such a thing is not only possible 
of conception, but literally true in fact, wliat 

'woman living, however high her morals, her 
culture or her position, can assure herself of 
immunity from the abhorrent obsession of 
some other appalling identity, as terrifying 
to the normal mind and spirit as this of the 
degraded negress, which kas fastened upon 
brilliant Evelyn Romadka, the wife of the 
millionaire trunk manufacturer of Milwau
kee?

The convicted accomplice of Chicago's 
negro burglars and sneak-thieves, she is now 
serving the indeterminate sentence of from 
one year to twenty years, to whim she was 
condemned, upon her plea of guilty, by Judge 
Brenlano.

The physicians who attended her in 
prison agree as to the obsession; and one of 
them goes so far as to declare his conviction 
that her case is one long relegated by science 
to the limbo of antiquated superstitions, that 
passed away when demoniacs and sorcerers 
became the laughing stocks of enlightened 
humanity.

Evelyn Romadka’s fall, from the heights 
of refinement and happiness to the depths of 
shame and degradation, has been made no
torious throughout the length and breadth of 
the land. But the mysterious and terrible in
fluence that has clutched her in the midst of 
her wealth and her happiness and has encom
passed her destruction has, thus far, faded ut- 
lerlv to hr comprehended in the full measure 
of its dark significance to the rest of mankind.

Some Curious Facts
A PUBLICATION recently issued by the Central Es

perantist office in Paris shows that there are Cl 
Esperanto societies throughout the world, and 

thirty-eight journals are published specially devoted to 
the propagation of the language.

Only one. on an average, out of every thousand mar
ried couples live to celebrate their golden wedding.

The empress of Japan Is a great advocate of the 
spread of education In her nusband's dominions.

Turkish women do not come into control of their pri
vate fortunes untU after marriage. They can then dispose 
of one-third of it without the husband's consent.

Bigamists in Hungary are compelled to submit to an 
odd punishment. The man who has married two wives 
is legally forced to live with both of them in the

The throne of Persia, known as the Wonderful Pea
cock Throne, la probably the most costly in the world. 
It Is literally covered with Jewels, and Is valued at be
tween *10.060.0000 and *15,000.000.

What Is considered to be the largest telegraph cir
cuit In dally operation in the world Is that between Lon
don and Teheran, the capital of Persia, which 1» some 
4CG0 miles in length. The line is divided into twelve sac-

ln Sweden the public bouses are closed on Saturday— 
payday—while tb» savings banks are kept open until 
midnight. No government can force a man to save hie 
money; but this Swedish system at least encourages t»lg 
to deposit It where it is most likely to be of use.

Egg shells as gas mantels Is an idea from Germany. 
The contents are drawn or blown ont. the ends <re neatly 
cut off. and the body of the shell Is fixed in position like 
the regular article. The light thus obtained Is very good, 
while the new form of mantle Is much more durable.

There are no newsboys In Spain; women sell news
papers in the streets.

The queen of Norway takes a great interest In book
binding. The collecting of beautifully bound books is ens 
of her hobbies.

The first envelope ever made is kept In the British

In marriage announcements in Spain the ages of bothtemperament are capable of awakening among men of 
all classes, his career as prime minister of Italy must 
have ended with the first suspicion that he was cursed 
with jettatura. or the qualities of the evil eye.

It has. however, happened that, as the list of the un
fortunates in direct association with him grew long, he 
found increasing difficulty In replacing those whom un
expected death or grave, prostrating illness took away 
from their duties rf state.

Among the victims was the postmaster general. Stel- 
luti Seals, whose sudden death shocked all his colleagues; 
Signor Galio. scarcely Inducted Into his labors as minister

parties are gtvea.
The average weight of Ivory obtained from a stogie.

elephant Is about fifty pounds.
The license law In Sweden forbids any one te bey

drink without buying something to
The machine which cuts up

as they are called, in a allturns out «.<#0 "splints.*
minute.

O
NLY by the adducing of many other cases, upon 

the authenticity and genuineness of which 
science has agreed, can the modern Intellect 
ceaipe» Itself to admit so muck as the possi

bility of the herrfble phenomenon ef which beautiful 
Mrs. Romadka is the victim.

Religion, throughout all the centuries, has insisted 
epen not merely the possibility of falls from grace 
ael virtue, bnt upon the certainty of inevitable catas
trophe without divine Intervention and constant hu
man striving toward an Ideal of perfection. In medi
eval times, and as far back as the days of the Re
deemer himself, possession by demons, with exorcism 
1er the casting of them out. was a matter of com- 
BM faith. If nowadays many deny it was a matter of

History k taught to young children at a school la,
Brussels by means of dolls, which represent great
and women In characteristic attitudes.

cferff/e/Xl/erdrray/ut/s- //UfV/sTîtiforr. nota/re/rr/er ôro/iffi, Sase//a/assess for entire wedding outfits, including the bridal toilettes, 
to be hired, many firms making a specialty of letting WU*Cera/finr/ircr. sa-ia teas /fevered /oaf?Ae Sr/7/ÿe J/fjriec/ir /f&rcer J/arfAsAka/rÀ paralysis In the Chamber of Deputies, stricken with In

stant death in the midst of an important address. A curious will dispute has just been settled by thw 
court at Rebel, m the department of the Ardennes. Dong 
time ago a gentleman of independent means end some-* 
what eccentric habits committed suicide by hanging him-* 
self in his house at Doumley. A search among his paper* 
failed to disclose any will until, under the bed, on m 
piece of sheet Iron, was found chalked the following 
words: “This is my last will and testament. I bequeath* 
all my property to the borough of Ardenne. on conditions 
that the Mayor and Borough Council give *8» to the men 
of the local fire brigade for a bean test to be held mm

LL Italy,A. _ turning its apprehensive gaze 
upon Giovanni Giolitti. the prime min
ister, now quails in the terror of the 

belief that he possesses the evil eye. 
Italy, where belief in the evil eye is as firm 

as faith in the existence of a personal devil, has 
had its most chronic, its most abiding supersti
tion aroused into a dread which refuses to abate 
by the long series of deaths and shocking mis
fortunes that have descended upon successive 
members of the prime minister's cabinets.

The recent end of the minister of public 
works. Emmanuelo Gianturco, in the prime of

habit, as the conneisseur of eyes.
But none that ke will conjure up—the piercing, black, 

close-aet eye which he thinks of first, or the pale, chill
ing, habitually antagonistic eye. or the slant-lidded, glint
ing. secretively Insolent eye which be Instinctively recog
nises as treacherous—will be the evil eye of which Italy 
stands In awe.

No one has yet lived who could define the evil eye 
in words of color, form or expression. It Is there when 
It Is there—that Is alL

It may be brilliant and round: It may be long and 
dreamy of regard; It may be black or brown, behind 
lashes scant or sweeping. Tet In Its blighting depths, al
though the aoul of Its unfortunate owner be a well spring 
of love for his kind, lurks some evil, blighting genius 
whose presence every Italian Intuitively feels, whose 
malevolence Is visited upon all who sustain the ruth
less glances long.

The eye of Premier Giolitti ahowa a broad, level ofb. 
under lids significant of equal flrmneee and Intelligence. 
It la what a Stevenson might have called "an eminently 
human eye," beaming with percept!vvtrosa, lambent with 
active thought, kindled always' with some spark of the 
genial that makes a man likable.

It I» precisely the quality of ‘Tlkableness** which has 
distinguished all the unfortunate# who have been doomed 
to carry about with them, from cruel tSradle to merciful 
grave, tfce awful burden of their own windows to the 
aouL They have had countless friends; they have been 
devotedly loved; and they have beheld those who loved 
them best, whom best they loved, perish before their 
lethal eyes of the very love light that inspire* humanity's 
noblest passion.

Signor Gianturco. who* death of cancer kas startled
Italy, himself succeeded. In the ilclstry of public works.
a minister upon whom heart disease fastened, forcing
him into private life. The famous of ministers of
finance. De Broglie, has been crippled by acute

his successor. Wol lam berg, is insane.

MAN AFTER MAN SUCCUMBS

of finance. Majorons, selected by the eye of Giolitti
peeially for his youth and strength.

by the relatives, but the local court has decided that It le 
valid. __________________________

North Carolina Hustling Michigan

NORTH CAROLINA Is pushing Michigan for honors* 
In the furniture-making business. The Increase.

Science, after a long and total dental of tfce super- 
aataral—even of the preternatural—bas of late found 
It expedient to broaden Its own narrow limitations.

Where It Insisted upon cutting the wonderful and 
the incomprehensible out of religion. It insists now 
wpoa its right to absorb all of them into Itself. Says 
tge great Camille Flammarion, to his latest work. 
“Mysterious Psychic Forces." In which he adduces the 

of Sir William

failed Gianturco.
foreign minister, stricken with the

rhage of apoplexy: Titieni_ foreign minister, stricken
ordinary cerebral hemorrhage—man after

Is It to the curse of OioDttTs Jettatura? All Italy

Between IS## and ISO» the number of furniture - 
manufacturing plants In North Carolina Increased 
from *4 to MS. the capital invested In them fix*» 
*1.#21,374 to S4.S21.S94. the number of wage-earner# 
from 1759 to 51S4 and the value of tne output fro* 
*1.547.30» to SC.1S1.C19. raising furniture making from 
the seventh to the fifth place In the rank of the statef#

Investigations

of which we are to treat are real."If the f«
they cannot bat be natural forces. We ought to admit, 
as aa absolute principle^ that everything Is in nature, 
even God himself, as I have shown In another work."

It was In 1563 that Myers' monumental work- “Hu
man Personality, and Its Survival After Bodily 
Death." the outcome of years of close scrutiny of 
the labors of the London Society for Psychical Re
search. with which he was so actively associated, war

jettatura, all have various

[O AMERICANS accustomed to look directly Into
about through thethe eyes of every human being they

relevancy of some of the vast hardwood re-practlce which, test of unflinching courage as it
of the state, under the spur of experience atthat havewas originally regarded, has descended to the

befallen the country. It High Point that has changed that place within le*
Nature herselfscriptlons might be recalled as the peculiarly evil eye.

extreme affection which Premier GloUttl'sIt Included the famous ease, first reported to t iter of the South.
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Weddings Are Stage-Managed.
for a pretty wedding it is the general 

effect that should be aimed at; but how 
seldom do we see any indications of this' 
When we think of the modern ballets 
wo realize how much can bo done by a 
number of people under able mannge- 
nicnt to form an effective scheme of

It is often the old question of economy 
which once, again steps in and interferes 
with the happy consummation of a wor
thy ambition. The bridesmaids always 
think of what will be useful afterwards, 
forgetting that they are merely there as 
n background for the bride. To stage a 
wedding really well would iv.td mbtedly 
lie no easier task than to stage a ballet, , 
It wants a capable manager, and if there 
arc more than six bridesmaids they 
should consider themselves mere pieces 
on the hoard playing quite passive parts. 
Emphatically to spoil the most import
ant function of a lifetime m order that 
a certain bridesmaid may be able to wear 
her dress at a garden party afterward is 
folly of the first order.

It is a great pity that the bride is gen
erally good-natured enough to give in. 
Every dressmaker will tell you the same 
thing. You can very sehtvm have a suc
cessful bridesmaid’s costume if there are 
too raftny people to please. Sometimes a 
white wedding, especially for young 
bridesmaids, is most effective, bxit in the 
winter consider an all scarlet background 
for a white bride. Very good stage 
effects arc managed in this wise. Rather 
short frocks of scarlet cloth of the viv
andière order, slashed with satin ribbons, 
worn with a cutaway coat showing a 
glimpse of white jabot, and very high- 
heeled scarlet shoes and stockings, and 
hats with white and silver cockades. 
Imagine anything more delightful on a 
dill' winter’s day than a bevy of beauti
ful girls in scarlet! Equally effective in 
its way was a group of bridesmaids 
dressed in frdeks of the ltomney period 
with blue ribbons on their hair. What 
one wants oil such occasions is a very 
definite and decided scheme of color, and 
strict adherence to it.

OUTER GARMENTS.

A Kaleidoscopic. Mixture of Materials 
and Periods.

If there is one thing more than an
other in which we have developed origin
ality it is in the shape of our current 
outdoor garments. They are very freak
ish. We use curious materials and quaint 
embroideries, taking our inspiration from 
the Orient, Russia and the Norse. .Some 
of the cabachons are truly barbaric.

The only thing that cliaracterizïs all 
such garments would seem to be the ab
sence of a high collar. They most of them 
fall closely to the shoulders, anti then 
descend in ends or open widely or. hong 
in rich folds in front. Ite.ui'.iful linings 
of vivid rose color and rich . voea.te char
nel prize many of the new models. 5-oroc ,

/tire shawl shaped, and others have sling ftnda 
fIpcvcs and angel sleeves, as well as cape- dignity. Her 
like sleeves. tenegrin ty[

Many of the embroideries are of the ther—dark, velvety, and inscrutable. In 
Persian order, and now we nr» wearing n feature s>he takes after the King, but 
great ileal of velvet. We borrow from I the beautiful oval of the face is also 
1**:0 and from the Louis XV. and XVI. j given her by her mother, as well as the

In some instances tho whole robe is in

Delicate shades of green, mauve, rose, 
blue and yellow are seen.

As a rule the prices for these impor
tations range from $16 to $35.

The Greek key pattern is a serious 
rival of the blossom and the dot.

With the material and some trimming 
for the blouse comes the skirt, which is 
practically made.

WITH DECOLLETE GOWNS.

For This Wear the Picture Hat Only 
is Liked.

The round turban toque, writes our 
Paris correspondent, is being varied by 
the obling bonnet toque, wthich recall» 
the cap# worn by the minstrel fisher
men of Naples. It can be carried out in 
fur, velvet and old brocade.

(Rjtt&îjly, the modlsüic imagination 
knows no bounds! The ribbon-tied hat 
is preparing us for the longed-for cab
riolet, for the réintroduction of which 
the Parisienne has so far expressed lit
tle enthusiasm. She prefers the chic 
and enleve to the quaint and prim. Even 
the cloche hat was too severe for her.
She assumed it more because it was novel 
than because she really liked it.

Since she has taken to wearing low- 
necked gown with hate. She must per- 
jforce somewhat neglect her favorite 
toque, for only millinery if the picture 
persuasion is suitable eii decollete. T'lm 
Princesse de Lucinge recently accompan
ied her mouseline gown —which was 
rendered most distinctive by a.long stole 
in gold embroa<Vc6oche-Ehaper, cutridh 
feather garlanded hat. while Mme. de 
Zambo’n white silver-embroidered frock 
was wvm with a black satin hat trim
med with white plumes.

Shaded Dots.
They are new.
What’s that, madam?
At least they are revived.
As a rule they are effective.
One white Swiss at $1.75 shows shad

ed beige clusters.
The shaded clusters are to be seen in 

all the modish colorings.
Black and white most charmingly 

adorns a dainty pink.
At $2 there’s a white length embroid

ered in vine-like white stripes, with pin 
and green dots in addition.

A dark blue left-like figure is embroi
dered on a white ground. This costs GO 
cents per yard.

Royal Nursery in Eternal City.
Rome—Everybody in the know speak» 

with genuine enthusiasm of the rapid 1 
mental and physical progress of the roy- ; of 
al children and of the wise and liber
al education they enjoy, for if the truth
must be told, the King" himself suffer- j — -------- - ■ A-;—-
ed so much from mistaken severity dur- j ~ ” " ' ■
iug bis own childhood that he is "deter- j ceive her correspondence direct. This | cakatin as soon as the 

I rained his children’s lives shall he made , i* sufficiently numerous, and consist j from oven, the steam 
as bright n.s possible. 1 chiefly of picture postcards sent her by j from tin,

‘ In particular does little Princess Yol- j other*children from

Ml

years ago, because they are much more 
formidable looking weapons. Although 
only measuring from six to ten inches in 
length, they could easily be employed as

means of defence in the event of trou
ble.

“Curl daggers are made in a number 
of designs. The little blade is fitted 
with a tortoiseshell or carved horn han
dle for morning wear. An enamel hilt, 
decorated in shades to match the gown, 
i» very artistic in the afternoon. Red 
enamel shining among dark braids, or 
peacock blue in fair curls, makes a 
charming accessory to a successful toilet.

“The evening dress daggers can be pro
cured in the most elaborate patterns, 
and vary in costliness from those with a 
ethvst or pink coral, to an elaborate 
silver hilt set with rough turquoise, am- 
design in gold inlaid with precious

'Carved jet hilts can be worn by elder
ly ladies, and some pretty effects have 
been procured by setting old paste in

SHOP NEWS OF THE HOUR.

A Fine Array of Tapestriea—A Con 

ceit in Headgear.

Quite a remarkable array of tapestries 
are on exhibition in one of the large 
shops just now. They comprise wall 
hangings of a variety of epochs and 
are indescribably beautiful. Notable 
among them is a large one representing 
“The Church Adoring the Host.” It is 
Italian, by an unknown artist, and is of 
simple and very impressive beauty, with 
fine architectural detail and a wealth of 
color—ecclesiastical in subject, but ten 
der and admirable in expression.

The newest conceit in headgear design
ed for southern wear combines nainsook j 
all-over embroidery, roses and satin rib- ! 

The high crown and wide flaring

_____ . rorCbnsBpe-
____ SoarStamacb.DiArrmca,
Worms Poanisioia .Ftverish- 

«nlLoes or Sleep.

CASTORIA
Tor Infanta and Children.

|The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

EXACT COPT OF veil

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

ICASTORIA

Very smart model of rose-color linen, triïtfnéd with bands 
luny lace, dyed to match the material, Bhgjr liaudktrchie* 

linen, hand-tucked, is used for yoke and sleefesr

brim are smoothly covered with the em
broidery and the edges bound with/pink 
ribbon, while a wreath of pink roses and 
a chou of soft pink ribbon form the sim
ple decoration.

An innovation in the veiling depart
ment comes in the guise of point d’esprit 
net finished with a two-incli fringe of 
chenille. These veils are over t wo yards 
in length ami may be bad in all popular 
colors, as well as black and white.

Frivolous little bows of black velvet 
ribbon with centres of Persian embroid-

contented with what she had given them 
stood before her.

"‘What would you have of me!” she 
asked wearily.

“I can no longer bear thy lying prom
ises,” said one of them. “I have sought 
thy meaning vainly, and I am full of 
doubt. Yet I think that man is the 
noblest of thy creatures.”

“What would you hare of me!” re
peated Life in the same benumbed voice.

“Fortune!" replied the man. “And 
that I may gain it, say to me T shall be 
with thee/ and Thou must ! ’ ”

Thou ehalt desire all things for my 
sake only,” said Life.

“But I am not willing to sacrifice 
everything to thee. I desire to Ih* thv 
master; nevertheless. I am compelled to

rinçess Yol- 
bear herself with extraordinary 

Her eyes- are of the true Mon- 
j lenegrin type, inherited from her mo-

periods, and invent a good deal which 
ni.»* at being original.

Embroidered Robes.
They're lovely.
Batiste is the favorite.
Vtdor is likely to be introduced.

luxuriant curly black locks which form 
such a becoming frame to her pale com
plexion and red lips. Indeed, she gives 
promise of becoming one of the loveliest 
princesse» in Europe later on.

"She already realizes her important 
position ns the sovereign's eldest dnugli- 

I ter. and has expressed the desire to re-

nil parts of Italy 
ns well ns it great many begging- letters 
and petition. To these latter the good- 
natured King, who adores hi* family, 
can seldom refuse to accede when pretty 
Yolanda decides to coax, as she often 
does, when an entreaty appears to her 
just and deserving of pity.

The other day the King discovered a 
letter oddrtased to the little Princess 
among her private communications, and, 
seeing it was a prayer for assistance 
from a lady in urgent need, he sent a 
Chamberlain with it to his daughter, re
questing a response. The official pre
sently returned with the letter amiounc- I to 
ing that the Princess slept, and had, 
therefore, made no response. upon which 
the King remarked laughingly, “Silence 
gives eon sent,” and the loan was at 
cnee despatched to the address given.”

Of the younger sister, Mafalda, there 
are many anecdotes to relate.

The child went one morning to greet 
her mpther in her boudoir, and found 
the Queen looking with great interest at 
the photograph of a bahv of a few 
months old. Mafalda worships her mo
ther and >VSs inclined to be jealous at 
the sight. “Who is that ?” she demanded 
with a pout, “ft is a. very dear little girl 
of whom T am extremely fond.” was 
the playful answer. “No, it's a horrid 
little girl,” exclaimed Mafalda. nearly 
crying; hut- she was sorry and ashn*it*d 
of her words when her mother kissed: 
her fondly and told her it was a por
trait of her very own self taken some- 
three years before.

Has Dagger In
Tlici perils of the hat]

ery. and dainty rosettes in the form of bow to the tyranny of thv Laws. Why!"
half blown roses made of .softest silk in ‘‘Tell her your desire in a plainer way,”
pastel tint» are the last cry from the j said the other man.
neckear counter. These seem especially i But the former ignored the words of 
alluring, coming as they do upon thv ! his comrade, 

j heels of the stiff affairs known as the , “I wish to live freely and quietly,” he 
coachman s bow. continued, “being, by'duty only, a ser-

1 Imported pongees are here in profu- | rant of my brothers and sister*.* the chi! 
sion, representing all the hues of the.idren of the world. I would not be a 

loosen cake ! rainb<^\ However, the new Copenhagen | stone of society, laid anvwhere at her
— • blnf^aftge green and maroon promise to ' caprice. 1 am a man, a spirit, a worker

ha Ce ân extensive vogue for early spring j of destin*.' 1 mtist lie fre«f!”’ 
wear. “Enough! * said Life, smiling con-

Dressy slippers of suede in the palest lemptuousiy. “I know all thou desirest 
shade of gray elaborately embroidered . to tell me. Dost thou wish to be free? 
with steel beads in a butterfly design Then be! Fight with me,

i is removed !

ôçlffure.
which have

been "paraded before aromén since -they
first j skewered on Qléÿ: ^millinery tri- . „
limph-s. have lost significance beside the j are fetching enough to please the most 
topic;of the dangers of the dagger. | fastidious woman.

Pretty debutante», middle aged mat ! Conspicuous among the nmrkdown» in
rons. and even silver-haired grandmoth
ers are piercmg.theiT curls with jeweled 
poniards with blades that would mean 
mischief, if the fair owner were attacked 
by a burglar.

Tlney are made in a variety of designs 
-uit the time of day and ihe age of 

the wearer.
‘•Jeweled daggers are not quite a new 

fashion.” the manager of a jeweler's 
said yesterday, “but they differ from 
the poniard which was seen about forty

< a stunning costume which had a plain 
i brown velvet skirt and a half-fitting 
: short coat of sable showing a vest et- 
j feet of P«-r«ian embroidery. A narrow 
I girdle of old rose embroidered satin and 

a small lave ruffle at the throat gave 
finishing touches. z

At Life’s Tribunal.

_ „ conquer me,
he my master and l shall be thy slave. 
But first we must fight. Art thou 
strong enough for that fight? Art

Thou hast left me alone in the strug
gle,” sail the man, banging his head. 
“Thou hast sharpened thine envy !ike a 
knife; it has cut into niv soul; it has 
almost destroyed me!”

“Do not complain!” said his comrade.
“Give me fortune!” implored the first

Life leered at him, and inquired sar-
Life. formless, huge, uncouth, sat upon j castically: “Dost thou ask or beg?” 

her iron tripod. Two men who were dis- ! replied the man.

SLEEPLESS BABIES
ARE SICKLY BABIES

Well babies sleep soundly and wake 
up brightly. When little ones are 
restless, sleepless and cross it is the 
purest sign that they arc not teeli. 
Probably the stomach or bowels . is. 
out of order, or it may be teething 
troubles. Give Baby’s Own Tablets 
and see how quickly the child grows; 
well and happy and sleeps soundly 
and naturally. Not the drugged sleep 
of “soothing” medicines, but the na
tural sleep of health. You have the 
guarantee of a government analyst-- 
that this medicine contains no poison
ous opiate, or narcotic, and \ou can 
give the Tablets just ae safely to a 
new-born babe as to the well-grown 
child. Sold by all medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Go., Brockvillc, 
Ont. 1 ■

Modish gown of soft silk, in the new shade of blue. Bodice 
is effectively trimmed with lace and net combined. Bands of vel
vet matching the material are used on bodice and skirt.

Bows and Bows.
The little lingerie bow* dhow no end 

of pretty ideas. Some arc made from 
fine edgings of embroidery; others, of 
linen, have hemstitched ends and fhe 
tiniest of lace motifs set in above. Bat
iste is trimmed with narrowest thread 
lace, and hd%Jkerehief linen is often 
embroidered in color or simply hemmed 
with it. each and all perfectly charming 
in effect. - T*:'

Butterfly bows of colored dhi/fon and 
velvet are added to the family of bowl 
this season.

For Washing Heavy Overalls.
For the benefit of women who have 

men’s heavy overalls ami ebirte to wash. 
Instead of* rubbing on the wash-board, 
the usual wav, spread them on the 
board and brush with a sernb-brush and 
plenty -of soap. It will save the weât 
of both hands and garment.

Creaming Butter and Sugar.
When creaming butter arid sugftr frfr 

a cake, ikc a comomn wire potatb" raailv 
er; it saves times and is better’ thW tBf 
old way. -

To Separate Cake From Baking-Tin. j
If a dampened cloth is put under a

replied
i “Yes, thou askest like a beggar who 
i knows his trade. But, my weakling, Life 
' gives no alms, and the free man asks for 
! nothing. He reaches out and takes.
Thou art the slave of thy desires. He 

I only is free who cut conquer all his de- 
; «ires and suffice unto himself. Dost thou 
- understand? Down, then, dog!”

The man understood and laid himself 
j st the feet of pitiless Life, quietlv wait 
; mg for whatever she might give him. 
j But she noticed him n«> longer.

Her colorless eyes turned toward the 
j second man, a quaint looking man with a 
I pale face.

“And what dost thou ask for?” she in
quired, with a slight sneer.

“I do not ask. I demand:”
hat?” said Life, looking at him with 

tudden interest.
| “Where ie justwr Give it to me!
I Other things 1 shall take later, but I 

will hare justice now! I am working 
i without it# light. I have waited long 
5 enough.”
* "Stop! Stop! 
j from him.

“Where is justice?
! ing closer to her.

And Life, resigned, answered. “Take 
! i** Maxim Gorky in February Transat- 
i i antic Tales,

BURNING WOMAN AT THONE.

Switchboard Boy Heard Her Screams and 
Sent Help, But She May Die.

New York, Jan. 21.—Willie, the boy at 
the switchboard in the lower hall of the 
Alyda apartments, at 2 West Ninety- 
fourth street, was just turning a chapter 
in a novel yesterday afternoon when the 
tab fell for Frank Henry’s apartments 
on the fourth floor. He jammed in the 
plug.

“Number?” be said, and he looked up 
from the page with bis forehead wrin
kled, for there was a strange gasping, 
gurgling sound in his ear. He thought 
the wires were crossed and pulled out 
the plug.

The brass tab was still down and 
there was a humming from the buzzer. 
Willie jammed in the plug again and 
bawled for the number.

“Gome—oh. for God’s sake——”
"Say. Jimmie!” yelled Willie, with a 

white face. “Run up to Mrs. Henry’s 
rooms. Something’s doing there. Some
body’s got it bad and they’re trying to 
telephone.” i

Jimmie jumped for the elevator. When 
he got to the fourth floor he leaped out 
and threw himself against the door of 
the Henry apartment. He smelled smoke 
and he heard fearful noises.

Jimmie broke the door open and there 
in the hall on the floor under the dang
ling telephone receiver he saw a woman 
writhing in flames. Nothing but her 
face was visible through the smoke and 
the red tongues of fire.

The boy gave a yell and threw a mg 
about the burning woman. Others frniti 
nearby apartments hurried In. They 
brought fire extinguishers and sprayed 
the carpet, where it was burning about 
the woman. After a doctor in the house 
had examined the sufferer he ordered a 
call sent to the .1. Hood Wright Hospital 
and an ambulance carried her away.

The woman was Mary E. Nugent, a 
servant employed by the Henry family, 
who had gone into a closet with a lamp 
and overturned it upon herself. At the 
hospital it was Said she probably would 
not recover.

oegged Life, shrinking 

he demanded, com-

A Bad Guess.
A spiritualist medium came to a 

house and claimed to be aille to locate 
lost friends. The residents had an old 
horse which they had sold years before 
and the old lady of the House wanted 
to know where he was. She liegan:

"We had a very good friend. who 
always did all the work. He pa»sed from 
us several years ago and the last we 
heard of him was that he was rn l/>< 
Angeles.” The medium made a few mys
terious mot tens, knocked on the table 
and then said:

“Your friend is in Los Angeles and is 
married to a rirth young woman.''— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

A Modern Household.

The Cook—You have borrowed my 
savings, you weor my best hat when you 
go out. and you’ve only half e.noi%h to 
eat at that, so I'm going to leave.

Mistress---Why. I told you that we 
should treat you as a member of th-' 
family! —February Transatlantic Tales.

A Great Doctor Speaks 
of a Great Remedy.

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills Strongly Endorsed by One of 
the World’s Greatest Doctors—Hope for the Sick.

omart, useful gown of lightweight doth in grey, trimmed with
narrow, «outaehe braid the same shade

Dr. William*' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple is the only advertised, medicine in

* the world that ha» had the public en
* donation of a doctor of world-wide re
's putation. Such an endorsation stomps

this medicine as being worthy of the 
confidence of every person who is sick 

I dr aJHng. A great doctor would not 
( risk his reputation unless be was abso-
* lutely confident, through a personal 

knowledge, that Dr. William»’ -Pink 
Pills will do what is claimed for them. 
Dr. Gtriseppe Lapponi. one of the great
est physician# of modem, times, for 
years the trusted medical ad virer of the 
Pope, writes the following strong letter 
In favor of Dr. Williams" Pink Pills:

“1 eertifv that I have tried Dr. Wil# 
Hams’ Pink Pills in four case# of the 
simple anaemia of development. After a 
few week» of treatment, the result came 
fulllv up to my expectation». For that 
reason I shall not fail in the future to 
extend the nee of this leodahle prépara 
tion. not only in the treatment of other 
morbid forma of the category of anae
mia er chlorosis, hot also in eases of 

and the Kke”

(Signed i DR. GVTSEPPE LAPPONI, 
Via dei Graccebi, 332, Rome.

The "simple anaemia of development"’ 
referred to by Dr. lapponi is of course 
that tired, languid, condition of young 
girls whose development to womanhood 
i« tardy, end whose health, at the per 
iod of that development, is so often im 
perilled. His opinion of the vplue of- 
1 )r. Williams’ Pink Pills at that time is 
of the highest' scientific authority, and 
it confirms the many published cases in 
which anaemia and other diseases of the 
blood, as well as nervous diseases, have 
been cured by these pills, which, it need 
hardly be mentioned, owe their efficacy 
to their power of making new blood, 
and thus acting directly upon the diges
tive and nervous system. In all cases 
of anaemia, decline, indigestion, and all 
troubles due to had blood, and all affec
tions of the nerves, as St. Vitus’ dance, 
paralysis, and locomotor ataxia, they 
are commended to the public with all 
the greater confidence because they 
have the strong endorsation of this 
great physician.



THE TIMES, HAMILTON?

The Fashion in 
Furs

^J’EVER have furs been so much 
in evidence as during this 

winter. Almost every woman one 
sees on the street wears a long coat 
of “Persian paws” or caracal. This 
is- partly owing to the popularity of 
the automobile and partly to the 
fact that caracal is really inexpen
sive, and is the most serviceable fur 
provided by the astrakhan family.

Coats are either long and tight 
fitting or short and loose, but all 
are warm and appropriate for any 
occasion or any time of day.

Black lynx remains the most pop
ular fur for muff and stole, while 
it is the softest of all the furs. It 
has been found that the American 
wildcat wears a coat that passes 
easily for the pelt of its foreign 
cousin, so the price of “domestic 
lynx” is within the reach of the av
erage pocketbook.

Among the expensive furs “point 
fox” has taken the lead of chin
chilla and ermine. These are both 
too delicate for ordinary wear, and 
the fox possesses the virtues of 
both—the softness of the former 
and the dressiness of the latter.

The new muffs are made of the 
entire fox, the padded satin for the 
hands being fastened where the cen
ter of the animal’s spinal column 
should be, while the head and tail 
hang to within teh inches of the 
bottom of the skirt. They are al
most barbaric in their splendor, 
and now that we use all of the ani
mals that form our winter cloth
ing, it seems impossible that people 
in former years deemed the head, 
paws and tail unfit for use.

Point fox, by the way, is the fur 
that is all black, with the exception 
of the tips of a few hairs scattered 
throughout the fur, and these are 
pure white. The head, neck, tail 
and paws of the animal are black.

The Paris Hatpins
HP I ME was when women fastened 

■*" staid bonnets on their simply 
coiffed hair with hatpins—just pins 
with small black knobs on the end 
—no ornamentation about them.

Now things are different. Some 
clever person designed a few pins 
with fancy tops—small gilt balls, 
lovers’ knots and other simple de
vices. But the hats grew and grew 
in size; the arrangement of the 
hair grew anti grew in splendor, and 
now a woman pins her platter hat 
to her curls and marcelled pompa
dour by long spikes with heads the 
same size as the old-fashicncd but
ter plates.

The newest pins, just arrived 
from Paris, have round heads two 
inches in diameter. The center of 
the circle is an imitation of some 
semi-precious stone—turquoise ma
trix, malachite, jade, amethyst— 
and around the enormous jewel is a 
border of silverrgik filigree.

The heads of some pins are made 
entirely of the filigree work, and 
others arc huge squares of enamel 
or mosaic.

These new pins form a large per
centage of the hat-trimming, and 
make even the plainest black toque 
quite dressy.

Bows of Leather
BUTTERFLY bows have been 

worn ever since stiff collars re
turned to popular favor, but an en

tirely new wrinkle is the butterfly 
bow of brown leather or kid. The 
great advantage cf the innovation 
lies in the fact that it does not wilt 
whatever the number of bargain 
sales the wearer may have attended 
during a morning's shopping, and it 
looks well in contrast to the snowy 
linen collar.

As for cleaning, any harness pol
ish will do the work, or, if the bow 
is kid, gasoline is cheap and effect
ive, though great care must be 
taken while the explosive is in use.

Ribbon Hats
MANY hats are made of ribbon, 

wide ribbon being used in 
bold pleats.

An attractive hat and muff set 
was developed in mink and green 
faille ribbon. The turban brim was 
formed of the fur, the stripes being 
vertical, the crown of ribbon laid in 
stiff folds. Well to the front on the 
right side rose a bunch of fancy 
feathers in brown and green.

The muff in mink and green rib
bon completed the set.

SOME NEW PARIS MODELS IN LINGERIE

«

JANUARY and February are the 
months for buying white mate

rials greatly reduced in price, and 
are, consequently, the two best 
months in the year for the making 
of underclothes.

Fine nainsook is. perhaps, the 
very best material for the making 
of underclothes, and valenciennes 
lace is the most attractive and satis
factory of the laces employed in 
trimming.

Or, if desired, hand embroidery 
may be used, or fine Swiss embroid
ery in place of the lace. , Either 
one of these trimmings will wear 
most satisfactorily.

The models shown on the page are 
very simple to make, and are, like 
all the best French underwear, 
hand made.

Many excellent ideas for under
wear for the June bride are offered 
in these lingerie illustrations.

The nightgown shown is very 
simple. It is made with a tiny, 
hand-embroidered yoke outlined 
with valenciennes lace.

The sleeves are the new feature 
of the garments—just ruffles, slash
ed at the side Lnd outlined with 
lace. They are also adorned with

touches of hand embroidery.
The second nightgown pictured 

belongs to the set of which the cor
set cover and drawers are shown on 
the other figure.

The deep yoke and sleeves are of 
all-over embroidery, and made in 
the empire style.

This gives the effect of much

handwork, and it is really very sim
ple to make.

French beading joins all the 
seams, and wide pink ribbons are 
run through the headings, which 
gives the empire effect.

This is a very good model for a 
bride’s trousseau, as it is very ef
fective and novel, yet very easy to

copy.
This design is used with the great

est success by the smartest shops 
for lingerie in Paris.

The third illustration shows a 
corset cover and drawers combina
tion made, of embroidered lawn or 
batiste.

The corset cover is very simply 
made, but fastens at the side, as 
most of the newest ones do. The 
drawers are made with deep ruffles 
of the embroidered batiste. This 
combination suit takes the place of 
the corset cover and short skirt that 
were so popular during the last 
season.

The fourth illustration shows a 
corset cover buttoning down the 
back. Tiny hand tucks ornament 
the front, and the monogram is at
tractively embroidered on the left 
side of the front.

The petticoat is of sheer nainsook 
and lace. Underneath is a ruffle of

pale pink Or white silk; buttons on 
to the skirt.

These petticoats are very useful, 
and different colored silk or colored 
sateen ruffles can be used under the 
one skirt, according to the gown

This makes a charming petti
coat to wear with a matinee of 
lawn or nainsook, with ribbons 
matching the color of the ruffle.

The next illustration shows a 
smart petticoat for all occasions 
in white nainsook, with a deep 
flounce of embroidery, on which is 
put a valenciennes lace ruffle five 
inches in width.

This makes a most serviceable as 
well as dainty little skirt.

For a bride’s trousseau the 
flounce could be hand embroidered, 
as most of the Paris models are. 
This is one of the most serviceable 
and attractive skirts shown this 
season.

Paris Notes
WHITE fox stoles and muffs 

are being worn by the most 
fashionable women at present, and 
they are very becoming. The latest 
idea for automobile coats is to have 
them lined with leopard’s skin.

The smartest dresses worn at pres
ent are those composed of cloth 
skirt, velvet jacket, braided and 
f&ncy or cld-time waistcoat fasten
ing down the front with small an
tique buttons. The popularity of 
gossamer tissues much embroidered 
is very evident, the idea haring 
been borrowed from the East.

The couturiers agree in saying 
that rich brocades, such as were 
worn by the nobility in the seven
teenth century, will be revived this

FOR THE SMALL GIRL

Tiny Folds of Taffeta
/T'INY folds of satin or of taffeta 

-*■ are used to trim semi-dress 
costumes, and lend themselves ad
mirably to original effects.

They may be applied in broaden
ing designs and also in serpentine 
lines and sharp zigzags on hems 
and waistcoats, and are also used to 
frame motifs. »

p'OK the very small girl there are 
bewitching little bonnets of 

many kinds, and some of the sim
plest are among the most charming.

The lines are, as a rule, closer 
than they were a little while ago, 
with rather close-fitting cap for 
foundation, and some fluffy, becom
ing trimming around the face, but 
without flaring poke brims or wide 
frill effects.

Possibly the quaintest and pretti
est shapes are those fitting closely 
and finished around the face with a 
rather flat ruche, but trimmed over 
the ears with soft bows or choux, 
and it may be with little clusters of 
some dainty flowers.

There are critics who contend 
that the artificial flower has no ap
propriate place in the small child’s 
apparel, and the principle seems a 
reasonable one, but milliners have 
certainly succeeded in introducing 
flowers into the new baby bonnets 
without giving an effect of over
loaded artificiality.

So much depends upon the flower 
and the skill with which it is posed.

A few snowdrops tucked in 
among loops of ribbon or frills of

lace or chiffon give charming re
sults, and some : lakers have uSted 
little sprays of wild rose—a single, 
delicate pink blossom and a spray 
of fine foliage—very effectively.

Forget-me-nots, too, are among 
the baby flowers, and clusters of 
very small rosebuds or button roses 
or pink-tipped English daisies are 
always dainty.

Feathers are among the trim
mings of the little bonnets, but they 
must be most discreetly used. A 
t.iny cluster of ostrich tips, curling 
downward among the side trimming, 
is the most unostentatiouo method.

The body of the bonnet may be of 
exquisitely embroidered lingerie and 
lace over padded silk for warmth, 
embroidered silk or crepe, velvet, 
felt or fur. Examples of each of 
these materials are to be found in 
any modish exhibit. The bonnets 
in very soft felt are particularly 
new and attractive, and are made 
up not only in white, but in delicate 
creamy pinks and soft, light blues.

The crown may be closely fitted 
or pleated into some fulness, and 
the trimming is usually adjusted 
after the fashion already indicated, 
with ruche and bunches of trim

ming over the ears, the strings lut
ing fastened in these knots of trim
ming. One simple and pretty bon
net of pink felt is trimmed only in 
soft liberty satin ribbon of the same 
shade and a little creamy Valen
ciennes. . X

Overlapping loops of the ribbon 
form a pretty trimming around the 
face, and little frills of the valen
ciennes may peep out from between 
the loops to make a soft line of 
cream next the face. Over the ears 
are set long bows with several up
standing loops, and others as long 
falling downward, and tho strings 
start from these bows, to be tied 
under the chin.

A model very similar, in white, 
has a little frill of the felt falling 
over the neck around the back of 
the bonnet, with a ruffle of valen
ciennes inside.

Another bonnet in creamy pink 
felt has a crown very slightly fulled, 
and around the face run two circu
lar frills of the felt.

Soft lace is shirred in ruffles un
der the felt, and at each side Ls the 
usual bow of soft satin, the left- 
hand bow in this case holding a very 
small cluster of pink rosebuds.

Marabou as Trimming
\AARABOU used as a hat 

crown makes a far more sat
isfactory material than fur. for the 
latter is so very heavy. Then the 
feathers of the marabou are so 
light that any further adornment 
seems superfluous, although some
times a bird of paradise or an ai
grette does not detract from the 
smartness of the hat.

A pretty combination is a light- 
blue satin hat, with a crown sur
rounded with marabou of deep 
brown. White marabou, too, when 
combined with dark blue or some 
lighter color, gives a most charm
ing touch to a tailored costume.

Handkerchiefs
'IX) stick in the pocket of a brown 

-*■ tailor-made, handkerchiefs may 
be purchased in tan and white or 
brown and white.

In one style, fine raised cords in 
color cross the handkerchief at an 
angle, forming squares and trian
gles in white. When the cords are 
wide they give the appearance of 
checked gingham.

Panel Effects in Favor Waist Drapery

Home-Made Buckles
A BEAUTIFUL buckle of any 

desired shape may be made 
by plaiting three strands of the 
narrowest gold braid together and 
wiring on the back. Nothing could 
be nicer as a finish for an empire 
belt, for the ready-made buckles of 
metal not only tear the lace in the 
gown, but scratch all the furniture 
in the house.

A FEATURE of all the new 
skirts is the panel effect in the 

front and back.
In many skirts the front panel 

extends above the waist line and 
forms a portion of the girdle.

These panels give a perfectly 
smooth fit, and are universally be
coming.

Elaborate Braiding
LABORATE braiding is seen 

^ on many of the newest mod
els, both in cloth and velvet, the 
narrow soutache being the most 
popular.

Braiding, combined with heavy 
embroidery, is particularly effective- 
on broadcloth or velvet.

The New Skirts
npHE new skirts are long.

They fit the hips smoothly. 
They sweep into generous curves 

at the foot.

THE drapery on the waist is a 
logical development of the 

surplice and fichu effects and of the 
kimono sleeve.

Some of the handsomest models 
show the drapery arranged in the 
curved or overlapped fold, which 
suggests innumerable attractive 
ways to fill in the space in the 
throat with embroidery, filet or gui
pure, and imparts a broad and slop
ing shoulder effect, which made the 
kimono sleeve so popular.

Stole Styles
STOLES are being made shorter 

and brader.
Their square back falls very low 

over the shoulders.
Onev^ole shown was arranged in 

a moflForiginal way, with its big 
point "ailing in the back, its double 
points falling in front and back of 
the arm in order to be attached be
neath, if one wishes, and form a 
sort of Japanese sleeve

French Girdles
r 1 'HE new girdles sent over from 
* the center of fashion are nar

row strips of ribbon or velvet. They 
go around the waist from the cen
ter of the front, cross in the back, 
return, and tie a little to one side 
in a knot, whence the ends hang to 
the knees.

It is a graceful style, but it will 
never suit women who show any 
signs of becoming stout, for the 
lines in the front, only accentuate 
the size of the hips.

The girdles of this rather outre 
design are only appropriate to 
house gowns or to evening dresses, 
but there is no reason why a girdle 
of the same kind in kid or leather 
should not be suitable for any cos-

In any case, they fit in with our 
modern life in a way that the Fa
tima scarf could never do, and dur
ing the present craze for drapery 
the latter must, without doubt, have 
its dav of ponulariti

Cutting Scallops
\\T HEN cutting out scallops be 
FV eure they are stitched first 

before attempting to cut them. Oth
erwise it is an extremely difficult 
matter to keep them in shape.

Pin the scallop pattern carefully 
to the material, which has been dou
bled right side together and laid 
with wrong side up. Baste the out
line of the scallops, stitch them, cut 
out and turn.

Baste carefully again, and finish 
with several rows of stitching.

Artificial Flowers
A RTTFICIAL flowers are used 

very largely upon evening 
gowns, at the corsage, as a garni
ture, or to finish flounces and ap
plied hems.

They are used also to decorate 
the evening coiffure, resting against 
the heavy braids or twisting in and 
out among the puffs.

Feather Fashions
XT o FEATHER is left as the bird 

planned it to be.
On coq are fastened ostrich flues; 

on ostrich are fastened marabou.
On marabou are fastened coq; 

peacock is spliced until little re
mains of the original eye.

Most of these creations are made 
on wire, which holds them in place, 
giving the touch of novelty so much 
aofurht.

Newest Colors
THE newest colors arc strong in 

tone, and are either very be
coming or quite the opposite.

Lines of black serve to tone down 
the vividness of many of the new 
materials.

They are applied in stripes, in 
soutache and in lustrous braids, 
outlined with hand-braided strands 
of heavy twisted silks.

Knockabout Suits
DANISH CLOTH is particularly 

adapted for coats and knock
about suits for children.

If a lining of plaid or striped 
outing is used it will give the neces- 
enrv warmth without an interh'nincr.

Dressmaking
Helps

^LEEVE caps made of buckram 
are boned around the edge 

and then entirely covered with silk 
the color of the waist; the buckram 
is cut in a circular piece shaped to 
nt in perfect smoothness over the 
top of the arm into the arm’s eye; 
the caps taper at each end into 
points and sit out like small epau
lettes, making the shoulders look 
quite square and holding up firmly 
the fulness of the sleeve at the top 
of the arm’s eye.

Home dressmakers who have 
trouble in fitting themselves are ad
vised by a practical modiste to buy 
one and one-half yards of* strong 
lining and cut a perfectly fitting 
bodice pattern to come five or six 
inches below the waist line.

Bone and stitch it as if for an 
ordinary dress. Instead of hooks 
and eyes, sew together down the 
front, then stuff the lining firmly 
with sawdust, shaping it as the 
worker proceeds. Sew a lining 
across the bottom, so that it will 
stand on a table.

Add a stock collar at neck with a 
piece of lining across the top. This 
model is most useful for draping 
and trimming blouses, also for fit
ting collars and yokes.

To shorten a sleeve, cut the pat
tern in half at the elbow and take 
half the required reduction from 
either side, and lengthen at the 
same place.

Long or short waisted patterns 
should be altered at a point two 
inches above the waistline. If a 
sleeve is too narrow, increase at the 
inside seam; if too wide, take it in 
at the outside seam.

For a ruffle for a petticoat, 
take two yards of yard-wide taffeta, 
cut two circles a yard in diameter, 
then cut a smaller circle from the 
center of each, leaving the ruffle a 
foot in width, cut open on a straight 
edge, join with French seam, and 
attach as any ruffle.

It will wear twice as long as the 
ordinary ruffle, as there are no 
gathers to catch and hold the dust 
and cut the silk.

To press a hem, pleats, or a large 
plain surface, take an old piece of 
cotton material — a pillow case 
would do—and, after placing the 
material to be pressed with the 
right side down, thoroughly wet the 
muslin and wring it out as dry as 
possible; place smoothly over mate
rial and iron until dry.

If this is done to one part of the 
dress, all parts must be treated in 
the same way or it will be very no
ticeable where it has been pressed.

Leather Collars
OUMORS çomWffom the West, 

where riding is an everyday 
exercise, that leather collars are to 
be worn by equestrians of both 
sexes. Not horse collars, of course, 
but plain turndown affairs of brown 
leather. The finish is soft and 
pleasant, and. no matter how “rough 
the going” or how warm the day, 
the leather collar will remain stiff 
and neat.

This new fashion should prove a 
blessing to hunt clubs all over the 
country, for simplicity in costume 
is the great necessity, and every 
horsewoman has sighed for some 
sort of neckwear that would stay in 
place better than a stock, yet not 
wilt, as is the abit of a linen col
lar.

With these collars one wears a 
stiff bow of brown kid or the ordi
nary silk four-iu-hand.

Baby’s Wraps
' I 'HIS is the time of year when 
A lamb’s wool plays a very im

portant part in the wardrobe of the 
little ones.

The new coach covers seen in the 
shops are all of this fuzzy material, 
and its great advantage lies in the 
fact that it cleans like a rag.

Some of the covers are sewn to
gether like an Eskimo sleeping-bag, 
so that no breath of winter air may 
chill the tiny tot inside.

A lamb’s wrool muff and tippet 
and a white coat and hood of imi
tation caracal complete baby’s 
polar bear appearance. It is always 
best to dress the little ones in pure 
white, with only a touch of color 
in the ribbon bow at the top of the 
hood, for then they look, and can 

. be kept, immaculate. Happily the 
darker colors for children have gone 
out of fashion, and the offspring of 
thé present generation wear cheer
ful raiment.

Boned Waists
'T'HERE is a strong tendency to 

boned waists which follow the 
natural lines of the feminine figure, 
curving over the bust and tapering 
into belt aet at normal position.
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THE OLD LAND.
Many Interesting Happenings Reported From 

Britain.
GREAT WAR TO BE WAGED 

AGAINST RATS.

' “Rat-infested districts are a grave 
national danger," declared Sir Laud
er Brunton, the famous medical scien
tist, in an interview with a représen
ta tivè of the Over-Seas "Daily Mail,” 
“and 1 am glad to see that the mat-

Major Pringle adds, in regard to the 
observation of speed limits, “it is per
fectly well known that, in the course of 
time, uhless specific action is continually 
being taken to cheek velocities, there is 
a pronounced tendency on the part" of 
engine-drivers to neglect the strict letter 
of the law. ' It is not, therefore, suffi
cient to lay down regulations. In the 
interests of public safety it is the duty

ter is being taken up seriously. The j of a railway company*to ensure that 
new association which is to wage the regulations are rigidly enforced. It 
war against rats is to be called the j may lie necessary to this end to fit all 
Society for the Destruction of Vor-1 engines with speed-recorders, or to prn- 
“™:" | vide speed ‘tell-tales,’ at all places where

“It is only comparatively recently ! speed restrictions are imposed if they 
that the nature of the connection be J cannot otherwise be enforced.” ’
tween mortality in rats and plague j ------
has been discovered. The disease j 
germ which causes plague is a short, COUNTESS' NULLITY SUIT.
thick coeco-bacillus with rounded i In the defended list of cases for trial 
ends, to which the name of bacillus jin the Divorce Court at tlm coming sit- 
pests has been given. It was dis- i tings is the suit of the Countess against 
covered by Kitasato, and also by Jer- the Earl of Yarmouth for null-tv of mar- 
sin and numerous experiments have i riagv. It is set down to be heard in 
proved without doubt that this bac- camera.
illus is the cause of plague. j Mr. Hnfus 1-aacs, K. C., M. P., and Mr.
'‘People will very naturally ask how | Barnard, K. C., have been retained to ap- 

it is conveyed from rats to men, and j pvnr for the t'-ountess of Yarmouth,
the answer is that the real transmit- ; The counsel for the Earl of Yarmouth
tors are fleas. These insects, having i will be Mr. Newton Crane and. probaBly 
fed upon rats or patients infected ' sir Edward Carson. K. C.. M. P. 
with plague, absorb the bacillus^ jt j„ probable the suit cannot lie heard
which multiplies within them, MR j until about the middle of February next, 
is transmitted to the next animal or | 'j'i,0 Countess, it will be remembered, is
person they bite. j sister of Mr. Harry Thaw, who is still

“We know that the Great Plague j awaiting, in the Tombs Prison, New
of London spread from Smyrna. It York, his trial for the killing of Mr.
force in a bundle of rugs, and come stanford White, she brought her 1ms
fi these rugs were carried in a pack- j l)an(1 ^joo.UOU.
fcgc- to a town ill Yorkshire, with the : The Karl „r Yarmouth is thirtv-seven 
Result that both these communities ; Jrars ol<l nnd is p|l,rst son aml |,Mr 
.were attacked by plague. • ©f the Marquis of Hertford. Before his

V single rat could infect a w hole | marriage lie was best known as an ama- 
jhipful; and although precautions t(M|r actor who vausl,,1 llito a SPIlsalj0n
mav be taken at ports to isolate cases b hi8 skm as a skirt dano,,r.’may be taken at ports to 
of plague yet rats may become infect
ed and creep along ropes to the shore, 
trière infecting other rats. In this 
way a pestilence might lie started. 
Th^ necessity for a national campaign 
against rats, therefore, will be real-

MUN ICI PALIZATION IN VIENNA.
With the byginping of PHIS Vienna 

takes its place among the cities, having 
a population of two millions and up
ward. Simultaneously comes the less

“i would like to draw attention 1° j agreeable announcement of the genial 
tin virulence of the plague poison, ; burgomaster, Dr. Carl Lueger, of a new 

nvhich is capable of great increase and municipal loan of fifteen million pounds, 
jgrent decrease. At first it seems too while it was known that a loan was 
■ feeble to attack man. hut it able to I projected, its ••magnificence” has rather 
iattack small animals such as rats. I Rt t,d lhv pui,ijv unlv a few davs 
! By passing successively through nuni- bl|
jerous rats it becomes more and more know xvhctlv
ivMent. „ 1 „ : million crowi
t “At length it attacks man, and ns-j 
ithe epidemic proceeds the poison be- j 
! comes stronger, and the mortality :
j greater and greater Alter eomej " N;t”'rallv , ,itv wh,r„ municipal
months a decline .n v,ruknee seta m I ,w ..... .. f„„r..a in Vi-

.and finally it fades anal. 1 moat „l tl.c money „ designed lor
;lonc been observed that great mor-, llnil,rUki„g.. Klectrio lighting will
I tahty in rats is apt to precede peat.l- ; a , lhrrr „ |„|f million.: gas. a

burgomaster said he did not 
r it would be two hundred 

ns or three hundred million*. 
Now he asks for three hundred and sixty 
millions, to be expended during the next

Ien.\nother well-known authority. Dr. ! »"• 11 <V'*rt'r: •"»«*?
,J. Ashburton Thompson, says. “The: 
i exclusion of rats from occupied build-- 
ling must be an important item among j 
•steps for the prevention of plague, :
'for from the rat colen does the flea 
derive its power.

“In fact, 1 do not doubt that j

ill ions and a half: the municipal brew
ery—n notorious blunder of the city 
fathers—half a million, and cemterv, 
markets, municipal coal yards and muni
cipal undertaking of funerals yet anoth
er million and a half.

In the improvement of the city by the

spring of one 
thj course 

rover 20.000

; when « broad and comprehensive sur- I démolit..,,, of old Im ldmg. and he lay 
ve, ol all the data has been .«ken mg out of i-rk. and garden. ,he erj- 

! it will be peceived that .be exclu- tin"-d a te<lmw«l mu«tm,. work holiMs,
'Sion ol rats from occupied buildings a.ylums, a jubilee hospital and *11 
in cities is the onlv measure which I tmnal water service another fur or six 
can1 permanently diminish the sus- j million, willII- la,. out. . together a, 
ceptibilitv ol India to plague." j interesting budget for the new year.

Mr. W. Andrews, who has for twen- ;
‘ ty-eight years been rat-catcher fori STRAW HAT KING.
, the Royal' Albert and Victoria Docks. j n.markable career is ended by the 
-contends that it will never he ikif- . SHlurdav l>f Alderman A. .1.
. sible uteri y 'to exterminate rats , jhlvklefll)V P „f Leaside, Luton, 
rAll we can hope to do, he said ^ in hlimhle cim.mstanvcs. Mr. 

to keep them under The off- j },urk|wbv lMX.ame Mayor of Luton five 
-- - one pair will multiply in . ,j0 , he(>n <.anP,i “straw liât

of a year to considerably | gJJJ; hs ,|p WM tW head <>f the largest 
_ I business ill the straw hat industry. As

____.-«-re, aboca. m TMF a b<»v he u*e«l to walk seven miles daily
{LORD ROBERTS APPEAL TO THE, s^hf)(|1 a, kuton. He left school at 

NATION. I thirteen, ami after holding «me situation
, . . U 1 for a number of vear* started in busi-\ The poignant lot of the veteran who, j for himwlf with one clerk and one 

<aftér fignuug the mitions battles, find» , ",
Simaelf m in» old age taec to face with j !*•“ ' "lliu.klp,i>v wi,0 amassed a large
F" U,e •uno”VL l''’,'M,,n,r"u.nn,di, "c i fortune, took a lending part In the won 
kou, U- une nhull -all., it muncdintc ( (,w,n|imPnl „f T.iitnn* etaplc pru-
{remedy. In u letter lu Uieduitn which hs- d.mhli-d the tuwns 
itne tner beas D-uly Mail, U.rd rlubcru, j„ thim -env-. He renienv
Wke, an eloquent «piiew. lu the nation i thp ilnv, n,„. wagon nnlficed
So do He duly hv IK old and laitlitul (|| dnilv output.
MrvanUi, and dm. to relieve the gloom ; w„ ].utmi depended upon
ol the closing days of those who have . nlair made hv Bedfordshire
jbieu anti eul.ereu tor nntain. He re- j ^ a HprtfOI,M,irv villagers for its raw 
hlltnds the public that many ol these old .,,rte,l ,t the time when

ioldlers are in the workhouse, a tragic | ” , it lxipll, lo revolutionize the
it.i fnr titii-li lllfli: illlil that OUlV LUO Ul- I l , #- 1 , ___ , ...1 1 „t,ni ini n

-hv yiauting of the franchise to women 
mi no distant time.

‘*\\"e a.rc progressing t-o a state of 
things,” said Mr. Hajoiaue,”, ia w-liiah.^ 
will be impossible to withhold the suG, 
fvage from women, ami the time is close 
w.htin that will be recognized.” The 
step was one «•-> large, to extensive, that 
it could not be taken unless the voice 
of tlie nation demanded it. They might 
get a very large preponderance of voices, 
hut, on the other hand, they must have 
the manifestation of public opinion and 
consent scaled by an election, not ne
cessarily on -that subject alone, but with 
tiuit^ subject one ,of the items.

“The cause of the suffrage 1 believe 
to be a cause of the nu if rage 1 believe 
to be a cause whiuli in the end is safe,"’ 

• «^luded Mr. Haldane.
------ ---

ALUMINUM MONEY.
I n t,K! ^*lst time in its history the 
j Hoyal .Mint last year used aluminum 

tor coinage purposes. In all 31,872,134 
j coins were struck from this metal, 
j j-hese comprising half-cent pieces for use 
j in Lganda aim one-tenth of a penny 
I pieces for circulation in the Nigerian 
; Protectorates.

A good deal of Imperial silver finds 
I *ts way to the west coast of Africa, 
j much of it going into Northern Nigeria.

Bronze coins also circulate to some ex- 
, tent on the coast, but it is very rare 
' for them to be met with in I he interior.

In these regions the little shells known 
i as cowries, the value of which is contin

ually fluctuating, being highest in the 
remoter districts, have hitherto formed 
the medium for exchange.

“It is hoped that these small alumi
num coins will gradually take their 
place as the medium for exchange,” 
stated Mr. Ellison-Macartney, Deputy 
Master of the Mint. “They have n fixed 
value, which ought to he of great ml- 

| vantage to the native as well as to the 
I general trade of the country.”

Mr. Macartney explained that the low 
! value of the coins and the immense 
j number of them requnred rendered it 

necessary to make them of some ex- 
! tremelv light metal—lienee the adoption 
! of aluminum. “Hie smaller the amount 
j the greater the eost of coinage.” lie re

marked. “Half-pence are much more 
costly to coin- than pennies, and yield 
fnr less profit. So far ns I know, these 
are the only aluminum coins in the

Both the new coins are perforated in 
the centre to permit the natives to 
string them together ns has been their 
habit with the cowrie from time imme
morial.

EMIGRANTS' MECCA.
Although only two out of 300 eitii- 

I grants assisted to the Colonies by the 
1 Central Emigration Board went to Aus

tralia. the remainder having gone to 
Canada, the hoard has no complaint to 
make against the methods of any of 

j the Commonwealth State Governments. 
I “All the applicants excepting two.”

said Sir C. Kinloch-Cooke. chairman of 
j the board, in an interview, “asked to be 
! sent to Canada, which seems to lie l>et- 
j ter known among would-be emigrants 
j than Australia.

“Hie Central Emigration Board would 
like to see u wider scheme of immigra
tion adopted by the Australian States. 
At present they only want domestic 
servants and agriculturists, and we 
would like to sec the doors opened for 
other classes.”

public. assembly than in building costly 
sanatoria.

BROWN DOG’S GUARD.
-.The Chief Commissioner of Police has 

written to the Battersea Borough Coun
cil intimating that if the Brown Dog 
statue, with its anti-vivisection inscrip
tion, at the Lachmere Recreation Ground, 
is to remain where it is the council must 
pay for proteetng it.

The Brown Dog has been attacked on 
several occasions by medical students 
intent on effacing the inscription. At the 
time and another nearly a thousand 
policemen have been called out to protect 
the memorial, and on two or three occa
sions the district has practically been in 
a state of siege.

At present the Brown I)og is guarded 
night and day by two constvbles, and 
this necessitates the taking of six men 
daily from their ordinary duties. The 
consequent cost is about £700 a year, 
and this amount the Battersea Borough 
Council are practically called upon to

THEDUNSMUIR
CORRESPONDENCE.

MESSAGES EXCHANGED WITH THE 
SECRETARY OF STATE.

«alu lor suck men; and that only loo ul 
lieu their ultimate goal is the pauper’s

j He makes the important announce
ment that, with His .x.ajesty’s aceuetoui- 
jed generosity and publie spirit, the King 
•ha» consented Ld become patron ol a new 
llund to meet this distressing state of 
julfaits, wUich ia to lie known as ‘ lhe 

etc runs ltviief bund, ’ and hu* opened 
ill*; list of subscriptions with LOW gnin-

The following are the most striking 
passages in Lord Roberts’ letter:

“YNahin the last lew weeks the atten
tion of the public has been drawn to the 
surviving veterans of the Crimea and 
Indian Mutiny, and the sad fact has been 
made only loo clear that the closing 
years of these old sen ants of their coun
try are in many cases embittered by 
poverty and destitution. 
r "A few days ago, when inspecting the 

"Indian Mutiny veterans in Hyde Park, 1

Êiind to my regret that no small number 
them had come up that morning from 

the workhouse, and had- only the work
house to look forward to for the re
mainder of their lives.

"A strong feeling has been aroused in 
Irtauy quarters that it is in every way 
discreditable to our country that such a 
*tate of things should be possible, and it 
Is most desirable that an effort should 
be made without delay to remedy it.

“1 can state that tin: mox-ement has 
the entire approval of His Majesty the 
King, who has graciously consented

staple trade and converted Luton into 
a busy manufacturing centre.

SLEEP-WALKER'S FEAT.
X remarkable <«<« ol ekep a-alking is 

rvpuruit limn Boeton lUncomehirel. A 
rural jn-tman uas going oil Irn, morn 
mg round ai about aeren oi-.ocL u.u-n 
|,u w.1, -tartlid to see a white-robed 
Hgure running «king the Sleaford road 
away from the town.

The weather wius intensely cold, the 
ruaus being trcrst-bouiid. Un overtaking 
Uie figure ne discovered it was a young 
woman, w hose clothing consisted merely 
of a nightdress and »cavt. Her eyes were 
closed, and when he sjaike Vo her she 
uiiiu** 1 no answer.

Fearing to awaken her. vlic postman 
carried her to the police station, where 
i:i a few miiiOtct» Hie awoke, shivering 
with the cold. “Where am IV" she ex
claimed and on living told th.it sue had 
been found walking in her sleep and 
brought to the police station, she laugh
ed and observed that it was mit her nrst 
adventure of I he kind. Once she had 
made lier way to the liver, but fortun
ately awoke when she reached the bank.

lue girl, who is a domestic servant, 
had walked more than a mile from her 
mistress* house when the pcetman dis
covered her.

CATS WITHOUT STRIPES.
The Horticultural Hall housed this 

week a cm that has Mime claim to be
become the patron of "The Veterans’ 11*10 most perfect ui Lite world. It ha: 
ketivft Fund,’ and to open the list of I l*ie distinction of being the only ani- 
subscrihers.with the donation of 1,000 Î to defeat i.i competition the Cl,000 
guineas. | marvel, Zaida. It is a chinchilla, Miss

I Ford's Rixisalka, judged to be the beet 
male was 
huge and :

“It is proposed to collect a sufficiently I - -
large sum to ensure every Crimean nr fvma,e j,i the show, lhe best male was
Indian Mutiny veteran being released 
from the workhouse, and then to make 
him such a weekly allowance as will en
able the old sailor or soldier to spend his 
remaining days in moderate comfort and 
respectability.”

Mrs. Slingsby’s silver tabby 
wonderfully coated animal.

The great problem in the cat world 
at present is to breed pure .••self-colors” 
with no trace of the tabby stripes. This 
lias been done with Ùie long-haired 
"blues,” now just the color of b«ue fox, 
and the most perfect cat from the breed
ers’ point of view that has been devel
oped.

Hie “creams” arc al.-si a pure "self- 
eolor, ’ But the whole endeavor of some 
hundreds of breeders is new to climiu-

CAUSE OF RAILWAY MISHAPS.
Ma jor J. W. Pringle’s report on the re

sult of his inquiry into the cause of the 
derailment on Oct. » of a portion of a 
passenger train at Dore and Tot ley Sta- , /
aion Junction ,on the Midland Railway. t,ie *)<ird ttUtl stripes in “oranges."
teas issued by the Railway Department ------ l_
1/ the Board of Trade on Wednesday. : MR. HALDANE'S BELIEF.
F The inspector says that he thinks, in Mr. Haldane. Serratary of State for 
kiite of the complete unanimity of the War. epeaking recently * at a reception 
witnesees’ evidence, that there was a ' given in St. (gorges Hall. Glasgow, by 
ÿigher velocity than was justifiable. the Liberal Social Council, prophesied

IRISH COUNCILLOR SHOT.
Five more Irish ^hooting outrages are 

reported from Count!' clnre a ltd County

Mr. Daniel O’Louglilin. one of the liest 
known residents of Lkdoonvarna. was 
assaulted while driving to Ennistymon 
Railway Station to catch a train for 
Ennis, where he was to attend a meet
ing of the Clare County Council.

Four men suddenly appeared on the 
road and stopped Mr. O’Lbngliliifs 
horse. Une of them fir«nl a shot, which 
struck Mr. OTxmghiin in the breast 
close to the heart, the coat being singed 
by the explosion. In spite of his wound 
Mr. (;>’Lougb1in jumped to the ground 
and ran along the road. A quarter of 
a mile aheail was Mr. Michael Considine. 
C. C. who was also driving.

Mr. Considine heanl the shot and saw 
Mr. (YLoughlin chased and caught by 
one of t.he men. He drove back, helped 
Mr. OTxmghiin into the car. and pre
pared to go on. The man seized the 
horse’s head and the three other assail 
ants ran up. After a struggle they 
pulled Mr. OTxmghiin to the ground 
and carried him off. Thev released him 
later, when a revolver bullet was ex
tracted from his breast.

Another outrage occurred on Monday 
night at Rcariff. when two gunshots 
were firçjl through the window into a 
room in which t.l ree nonnle were sitting 
in the house ef Mr. William Young, a 
district councillor. No arrets have vfeen

Three more shooting outrage» have 
occurred in Galway. At Garrylond *1» L- 
were fired through » house. On Lord 
Gough’s estate at. Puss-ana a nartr of 
timber-cutters were fired on. a Mr. Mit
chell and -i workman being s’iphtly 
wounded. All the windows in the some 
district were shattered on Thursday

THE NEW ARMY AIRSHIP.
Much progress has been made with thu 

building of the new army-airship at the 
balloon factory at Aldershot. The new 
vessel is in an advanced stage of con
struction, but is not vet ready for flight.

Colonel Templar slates that the Nulli 
iSecuudus is in process of repair and has 
had a fresh section let into her envelope, 
making it lunger. Some improvements 
have aiso been effected in lier niachiney, 
giving her great power of propulsion 
against the wind.

Into the now balloon, which will form 
the second of the Army's aerial fleet, 
much that is novel has been introduced. 
Her envelope xv ill be longer and slimmer 
than that of the Nulli Secundus when 
the latter came to grief at the Crystal 
Palace. Her lilting power will be great
er, and she will be able to carry more 
men. Her motor will also be of a higher 
horse power, and her means of propul
sion against a wind will be very much 
increased in consequence.

WHITE SCOURGE FIGHT.
A remarkable report on the scourge of 

tulK-rculosis will u* published - by the 
Local Government Board in a few days* 
time. The document is the work of L)r. 
Bulstrode, one of the medical inspectors 
of the Local Government Board.

Tlie report shows how marked has 
been the fall in tlie death-rate from 
tuberculosis among people who live un
der cleanly conditions, and justifies up 
to the hilt the public expenditure- on 
the demolition of slums, the; building of 
healthy dwellings, the provision of parks 
and open spaces, and upon sanitation 
generally.

The conclusion seems to point to 4he- 
fact that if the "white plague"’ is to lie 
suppressed money will lie mgre profit
ably spent on raising the standaffètol 
health conditions, in.the hoSie.-^lhi w* 
shop, the street, and in all places

Trddfe With West Indies—Delegates Ap- 
pointed to Conference at Barbadoes | 
—Opposition Again Discuss Produc- ! 
tion of Documents in the Original.

Ottawa. Ian. 24.—Wlien the House I 
i this afternoon the Opposition were | 
; »» a helicose mood. Their leader had 
| declared that he would continue the j 
i fight for original documents until he I 
was no lugger than a pipestem, ami his 

j supporters, fresh from a caucus, were 
prepared to witlier and decay with him 

I until Mr. Ames’ claim was conceded.
: The battle proved of a mimic character, i 
; however, for after several members of I 
i tlie Opposition had thundered their an- j 
! athemas for a couple of hours the order ; 
! to cease fire was unexpectedly sounded, j 
1 ami on a division the attitude of the ■ 
Government was sustained by a majority 
of forty-five. Sir Wilfrid Laurier inti
mated that he would have a statement 
to make on the subject on Monday, 
when the House had time to cool. Thus 
baulked ill one direction, the Conserva
tives devoted their energies towards ob
structing supply, which they did so ef
fectually that after three hours’ discus
sion of Slarine and Fisheries Department 
estimates not a single item had passed.

Correspondence With Mr. Dunsmuir.
Sir Wilfrid l aurier produced the cor- 

, respondenee which took place last, spring 
between the Secretary of State ami Hon. 
.lames Dunsmuir, Lieut.-Governor of 
British Columbia, regarding the bill in
troduced in the British Columbia Legis
lature to regulate immigration into the 

j Province.
j Un April 23. W07. Hon. R. W. Sc-ntt 
'telegraphed the Lieut. Governor a* fol- 
j lows: “Your Premier. Mr. McBride, as
sured me that the bill regulating immi
gration into British Columbia would not 
receive assent, but would be reserved 
for consideration of the Government.

! fan I reply on this assurance?—R. W. 
i Scott.”
; The following reply was sent by tele
graph: "Your t«‘kgL»ni received: bill re- 

' ft rred to will not receive my assent.
; (Signed) l.'ïmV» TbflliitiYtif-‘'

On Xpril IH» thê .Lieut. Governor 
(sent the following letter to the Secre 
I tarv pf State: "Si*, I have the honor to 
j inform voit that f prorogued the Lego 
Mature on the ‘29th instant, at which 
1 date I assented to a number of hills.
I duplicates of which I am forwarding to- 
I dav hy registered mail. I h%ve thought 
I it‘ advisable t«i reserve for the pleasure 
: ,,f his Excellency the Governor General 
I i„ Council hill No. 30. an act to regu
late immigration into British Columbia. 

Mv reasons for doing so are that this 
bill appear» to be but a modified form 
of other acts dealing with the same sub
ject which have already been disallowed 
by his Excellency, nad should it become 

1 law might seriously interfere with our 
international relations ami federal in- 

i tcrests. I have the honor to lie. air.
your obedient servant. (Signed) James 

; Dunsmuir. Lieut.-Uovetnor.”
West India Conference.

! Replying t<> Mr. Martin (Queen’s) Mr. 
Fielding stated that information having 
reached the Government that a confer- 

! erne was to lie held at Barbados of rep
resentatives of the West Indies, and the 

I suggestion having been made that the 
time was opportune for a representative 
o* Canada to meet these gentlemen with 
a view of something being brought about 
in the wav of closer and better trade 
relations, the Government had respondeil 

Î to tlie suggestion ma<le by Sir Daniel 
1 \!„rri«, and lind appointed Mr. XV. G. 

Pa routine Deputy Minister of Trade and 
Com merer and Mr. A. E. Innés a well 
known West Indian merchant of Halifax,

\ to attend the conference.
Documents in the Original.

tin motion to go into supply. Mr. 
Crocket reopened the attack on tlie 
Government for refusing Mr. Aimes' 
claim to have certain original documents 

I brought down from the Department of 
the Interior to the House. In the eouree 

! of an hour's speech he charged the Gov- 
I crament with almn-t every trust in the 
, political calendar. ...

Mr Blain prote-ted at some length 
and with much emphasis against tlie die 

: turn of the Finance Minister that the 
1 minorities had no rights.
1 Dr. Reid (Grenville) and Mr. Arm- 
: strong lia ring Vntieized the attitude of 

the Government, the motion to go into 
| supply was carried hy a vote of Bo to
^<ir Wilfrid Laurier said that when 
tlm tempers of hen gentlemen on both 
Side, of the Home had cooled down he 
would have a statement to make on this 
matter.

Marine Estimates.
The House then went into supply, tak

ing up the estimates for the Marine De- 
partment. . ,

Mr Foster asked for information, ex 
tending back several years, to show 
whether the policy of lee breaking had

1 xlr Johnston assured Mr. Foster that 
the Montcalm lni.1 hcon "f immense ser 
vice to shipping. The Minister was to 
he congratulated on that, ami tt was to 
be Imped that the Montcalm, now under 
going repairs, would be ready in time to 
do the same excellent work this year.

Mr. Brodeur declared that those moat 
interested in the navigation of the at. 
Lawrence had for years urged the era- 
plovment of the ice breaker. This had 
led* to the purchase of the Montcalm, 
n hirh had d«»ne aplemlld «erv.ee. end in
quiry in Montreal shipping circle* would 
dheloae unanimity on that point. Pro
grès* was reported, and the House ad 
Jmirned at 11 o'clock.

The following private bill» were pan* 
ed: An act respecting the South Ontario 
PaeiAc Railway Company.

A" a*t respecting the Lindsay. Bob-
_f_« vs___*__... ,1 Uflilwap «'rim ne n X-

BUSINESS MEN
Don’t let yoar Trade slip away from 
you for the want of ADVERTISING.

IF YOU HAVE
Just as fine goods as yoar neighbor, 
then tell the thousands of buyers 
through the

TIMES
Both in and oat of the city. If you 
don’t do it the other fellow will. Do 
yon see the point ?

THE TIMES
A GREAT FAMILY PAPER

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY 

GET OUR RATES BUSINESS PHONE 368

WE WANT YOUR PRINTING
JOB ROOM PHONE 840

WELLAND CANAL
Tenders for Supplies for the year 

1908.

SEALED TENDERS for Supplies address
ed to the Superintending Engineer, Wel

land Canal. St. Catharines, will be received 
until 16 o'clock on Monday, the 10th February, 
.1908. for the supply and delivery of various 
articles of Timber, Hardware, Castings, Fuel, 
Paints, Oils, etc., for use on the Welland 
Canal and Its branches for the year 1908.

Specifications, forms of tender and other 
Information may be obtqlned ai the Super
intending "Engineer's Office. S'. Catherines, 
on and after Tuesday. 21st January. 1908.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Bv order,
L. K. JONES.

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa, January 17th, 1908. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department, will 
not be paid for tt.

Department of Railways and Canals, Canada
TRENT CANAL

ONTARIO-RICE LAKE DIVISION- 
SECTION No. 3

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un

dersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Treht Canal.” will be received until 16 

o'clock on Thursday, 12th March, 1908, for 
the works connected with the construction 
of Section No. 8, Ontario-RIce Lake Div
ision of the Canal.

Plans and specifications of the work can 
be Eeen on and after the 1st February, 190S. 
at the office of the Chief Engineer of the 
Department cf the Railways and (’ansi*. 
Ottawa, at the office of the Superintending 
Engineer, Trent Canal, Peterboro, Ont , and 
at the office of Mr. J. B. Brophy, Division 
Engineer. Trenton. Ont., at which pl»-es 
forms of the tender may be obtained.

The lowest or any tender net necessarily 
accepted.

By order.
L. K. JONES.

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa. January 16th, 1908. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department will 
not be paid for it.

SEIZURE OF GOODS.
EPHRAIM G0LDBURG, OF TORONTO, 

IS ARRESTED.

Said That He Entered Into Plot With 
Two Others to Defraud Toronto 
Wholesale Merchants—Alleged Part
ners Are Now in Old Country.

Toronto, Jan. 26.—Two carloads of 
dry goods seized by the police yesterday 
at the Boston departmental store, 12U 
Queen street west, and the Oriental 
Restaurant, IttO King street west, re
presents only half the amount that 
Ephraim Hyman Uoldburg., alias E. 
Gold, 30 James street; Sidney Morris, 
alias Arthur Roberts, ami Janies Reed, 
alias Israel Smith, are charged with 
obtaining by false pretences from XV. R. 
Brock & Company ami nine other whole
sale firm* in the city. Morris & Reed, 
who obtained the goods on the strength 
of a $3.000 bank account, which they 
afterwards withdrew, left Canada for. 
the old country on the Saxonia, but 
Goldburg. a man of 54, and the father- 
in-law of Morris, is now in t^ie hands 
of the police.

On Thursday night Detective Kennedy 
followed Goldburg into the Boston de
partmental store, where he found him 
concluding the arrangements for the 
sale of a consignment of the goods 
from the firm of Marrie & Reed, with 
Kraplin & Co., who run the store. Some 
51 pair* of trousers, which had imme
diately preceded Goldburg w#re given up 
without demur by Messrs. Kraplin & 
Company, and these were all the good* 
they had received. Goldburg said he 
was the commission agent of Messrs. 
Morris & Company.

Tlie next move was a raid on the Ori
ental Restaurant, where Harold Gold
burg. the prisoner’s son. denied that he 
had any goods at all. but the detectives 
made search, nevertheless, and found in 
an upper room, it is said. 478 pair* of 
pants. 112 suit*. 66 men's overcoats. 17 
ladies* coats, and 70 ladies' skirts. All 
the goods were carted to the City Hall, 
where the police were employed for 
some time carrying the pants, etc., up
stair*. Goldbiirc was placed under ar
rest by detective Kennedy vesterdav 
morning, when he went into the detec
tives’ office to complain of the seizures. 
H«* son-in-law offered bail, but it was 
refused. At Goldburg’s house, too, a 
large ouantity of cloth in roll was 
found. He admit* that he booked pas
sages on the Raxonia for Morrris and 
Reed in the names of Arthur Roberts 
and Harmon Brown from Boston to Liv-

A consignment of goods consisting of 
five cases, containing 1.000 yards of 
assorted tweeds. 20 coats and 40 skirt*, 
were shipped to the old country in the 
name of Mirrls and Reed, the value of 
which is estimated at about *3.500. The 
goods were shipped from Toronto on 
December 24th to Rt. John. N. B.. and 
were then placed on the Empress of 
Ireland on December 27t.h, consigned to 
Goldburg 4 Comnanv, 23 and 24 Annie 
street, Loudon. England in which firm 
a son of the prisoner’s is integrated.

Goldburg admits receiving a letter 
from Mrs. Reed, his daughter, announc
ing the arrival of the good* at Apple 
*treet and their s*ie in England. Gc'd- 
burg also has another son in England, 
who is in business as W. William*.

Although Gohlburg represents himself 
ps a widower, lie has a note o nthe 
Standard Bank of South \frica. Cane 
Town, for £375 and others on the 
Natal Bank. Limited. Durban, R. A., for 
£50. all in the name of Rosie Goldburg, 
amounting in all to about $2,000. With 
the note* was a bankruptcy statement, 
March. 1005. concerning, Mrs. Goldburg. 
who besides being in business in South 

, Africa, had run clothing stores in many 
place# in London. England.

The charge against Goldburg. Mor
ris and Reed is one of combining and 

| conspiring to defraud the W. R. Brock 
Company. Limited, and others of goods 
by felse pre^n^es.

One day while two boy* were talking 
together, one asked the other a question. 
He said “Do you know what the Scotch 
mean when they say. ‘I dinna ken*?” The 
other replied with the correct answer: 
“I don’t know.” The former replied; 
“It’s time you did. then.'

AMBASSADOR BRYCE COMING.

Britain’s U. S. Representative Will Pay 
a Visit to Canada.

Washington. Jan. 24— Mr. Brvce, 
the British Ambassador, is going to 
Ottawa, Canada, in connection, with 
the negotiations between the United 
States and Great Britain looking to 
tha settlement of various issues with 
Canada, such as the regulation of 
the use of the waters of the great 
lakes, the international fisheries ques
tion and the definition of boundaries. 
They have now reached the point 
where it has become necessary for 
the British Ambassador to consult 
directly with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
other Canadian officials, and if these 
approve of what he has done, a 
treaty will be signed and submitted 
to the Senate soon after Mr. Bryce's 
return to Washington.

RECEIPT FOR HIS WIFE.

Winnipeg Man Refused to Let Her Go to 
the Hospital.

Winnipeg, Jan. 24.—“Received from 
J. Smitinski, one wife,” reads a docu
ment now iti the hands of the above 
named resident, at 703 Magnus avenue. 
Mrs. Smitinski was found to be suf
fering from diphtheria, and the health 
inspectors used every means of gentle 
persuasion to induce her husband to 
allow the patient to be taken to the 
General Hospital. •

He persisted in refusing, and last 
night the inspectors, accompanied by 
two policemen, went to the house with 
an order for the forcible removal of 
the patient to the hospital. There 
were twenty-seven persons in the 
house, so the removal of the patient 
was an absolute necessity to prevent 
an outbreak of the disease.

According to the inspectors, it took 
nearly three hours to nersuade the 
husband that he must allow his wife 
to go to the hospital. At that he 
only consented after the above men
tioned receipt had been drawn up 
by the inspectors, and signed “Gen
eral Hospital.”

Tenders For Indian Supplies.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed “Tenders for 

Indian Supplies,” will be received at this 
Department up to noon on Thursday, 20th 
January. 1908. for the delivery o! Indian 
supplies during the fiscal year ending the 
(list March. 1909. duty paid, at various points 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Forms of tender containing full particu
lars may be had by applying to the under
signed. or to the Indian Commissioner at 
Winnipeg. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

J. D. McLEAN.
Secretary.

Department of Indian Affairs,

N. B.—Newspapers inserting this adver
tisement without authority of the Depart
ment will not be paid.

IM O T I O E

Hamilton, Grimsby & Beamsviila 
Electric Railway Company

The general annual meeting of the share
holders of the Hamilton, Grimsby & Beams- 
vllle Electric Railway Co. will be held on Mon
day. the 27th day of January, 1908. at .8 
o'clock in the afternoon at the company's 
office. Hamilton, for' the purposes following, 
namely: To receive and consider the annual 
statement and accounts and balance sheet; 
the reports of the directors and auditor there
on: to elect directors and other officers, and 
to trcnsact the other ordinary business of 
the company.

Bv order,
GEORGE E WALLER.

Secretary.
Dated at Hamilton this 19th day of Decern-

E. &J. HARDY & CO.
Cempany, Financial, Proeo and 

Advertisers' Agents
Cînadlan Business 

a SpecialtySO Fini St, London, Eng.

NOTE—Anyons wishing lo see the 
11 TIMES "can do se at the above 
address.

COAL
Scxan

Out Goes Sir Arthur Vicars.
Dublin, Jan. 24.—The commission 

which has been investigating the dis
appearance of the jewels from Dublin 
castle still withholds its report, but 
it is stated on good authority that 
the Government has decided to dis
miss Sir Arthur Edward Vicars for 
carelessness in the custody of the 
regalia.

Boy Dies From Burns.
St. John, Jan. 24.—.Jack Ross, the 

three-vear-old son of John Ross, ex
press driver was so badly burned in 
his parents' home here to-day that 
he died a few hours later in the hos
pital. His clothing caught fire from 
the kitchen stove. His mother had 
her arms and face scorched in try- 
ng to save her boy. 

L . L. & W. R R. Co.'s, 
ton. Prompt delivery.

The Magee-Walton Co., Limited
606, Bank of Hamilton Chambers

Telephone 336.

Every Womaii
is lnteresmd and ehould know 

t about the wonderful^MARVEL Whirling Spray
The new Va.lnol hyrlngc.

Beet—M ost conven- 
' It cleanse»

Abe your drnggist for 11
he cannot supply t__ ,

M A B V E !.. accept no ' 
other, hut eend stamp for 
illustrated iwufc—isealed. It givt, 
full particulars and directions 1vnlnshl* to Indies. ____
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Windsor, 6nt!^ 

General Agent* for Canada.

Appendicitis
Prevented

In Seven Out of Ten Cases by Avoid
ing Constipation With an Oc
casional Dose of Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills.

Appendicitis is the direct result of 
constipation or a cold settling in the ab
domen, starting inflammation of the ap
pendix. Of these 75 per cent, are the 
result of constipation. Besides abdomin
al soreness, and the colicky pains which 
finally centralize in a persistent localized 
pain in the right abdomen, the patient 
may lie subject to vomiting, stomach up
set, and occasionally chilly sensatioe.

Operations are dangerous and expen
sive, so. naturally, it is important to 
avoid these symptom*. Banish constipa
tion and you are safe. There is no pre
paration that holds the confidence of the 
people for a constipation cure as does 
Dr. Chase** Kidney-Liver Pills. Resides 
loosening the bowels they put the liver 
arid kidneys in a healthy condition. It 
is the combined action of this medicine 
on the liver and kidneys that makes 
these filtering organs effective in elimin
ating poisons from the system.

Ask your neighbor about them. One 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto, 
Ont. Write for Dr. Chase's 1906 Calendar 
Almanac.

ATHENS and Quick Lunch
99 JAMES STREET NORTH 
Opposite Radial Station.

FULL COURSE DINNER toe—From 12 
to 2 o’clock Come and dine where every
thing Li bright and new. Open until mid
night- O. and L. 8ACHLÀ9. Proprietors.

FINE NEW STOCK
Diamond, Signet and Gem Rings, Gold 

Watches, Brooches, Lockets, Chains, 
Bracelets. Call and see.

Open evenings.

E. K. PASS, 91*John St. South

Quality Counts
That <■ why GOLD SEAL ud COOK’S 

PRIDE Floor feed». Manefaeterwl by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market aed Fiik Strata 

Tkm» LUT.

Decrease in Coke Industry.
The American coke industry during 

the last three years has been marked 
by a steady decrease in the consumption 
of coal per unit of coke, due for tlie most

1 part to the development of by-product 
manufacture, in which the yield of coke 
from the coal is considerably greater 
than in the bee hive oven. Tlie figures 
for the calendar year 11108 show that 
the total value of toke proliMd vas 
$9LATO;000, the average value per ton

Ubeina $2.52.
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MARKETS 
and FINANCE

j
Saturday, .Inn .25. The market was 

rather dull this morning and meat pric
es were depressed. The quotations for 
pork were a little lower, and beef was 
also down a little. Butter and eggs 
were rather scarcer, and poultry is not 
coming in so free. There was a drop of 
26c. all around in the price of dressed 
pork and hogs, and if the present de
pression lasts the prices will depreci
ate still more.

Poultry and Daily Produce.

Cheese, per lb.........
Ekks. per dozen...
Chickens, pair........
Turkeys ................
Ducks, per pair... Geese, each .........

Pears, baskets... 
Apples, bushel .

0 30 to 0 38 
0 17 to 0 20 
0 30 to 0 40 
0 75 to 1 50 
0 15 to 0 17 
0 90 to 1 00 
0 80 to l 26

0 20 to 0 00 
0 50 to •. 00

Vegetables.
Lettuce, bunch......................... 0 05 to 0 10
Curly Cale, each.....................  0 05 tç 0 00
Celery, per dozen..................... 0 20 to 0 60
Potatoes, bag............................ 0 85 to 1 00
Turnips, white, basket........... 0 20 to 0 00
Cabbage, dozen......................... 0 30 to 0 SO
Cauliflowers, each...................  0 05 to 0 10
Meets, basket.......................... 0 00 to 0 20
Carrots, basket........................ 0 20 to V 00
Union», large, basket.............. 0 40 to 0 00
Citron, each.............................. 0 05 to 0 10
Squash. each................. 0 10 to 0 00

tieef. No. 1, cwt......................  7 00 to 8 00
Beet. No. 2, per cwt..............  4 50 to 6 00
Beef, No. ;i, cwt.....................  3 50 to 6 00
Live hogs, per cwt.................... 5 25 to 5 50
Pork, per cwt..........................  7 00 to 7 50
Veal, per cwt.......................... 7 00 to 8 00
Mutton, per cwt...................... 7 00 to S 00
Lamb....................................... 0 11 to <• 12

Fish.
Salmon trout, lb......................  1214 to 0 00
Smoked salmon, lb.................  0 15 to, 0 00
Lake Ontario herring, dozen... 0 50 to 0 75
Whit-' fish, per lb................... 121* to 0 (w
Clecoe:. dozen........................... 6 50 to 0 75
Pickerel, lb............................... 0 08 to 0 00

The Hide Market.
Wool, pound, washed............  0 24 to 0 00
Wool, pound, unwashed........... 0 14 to 0 00

-Pelts............. -. ........................ 0 40 to 0 00
Calf skins. No. 2, each........... 1 00 to 1 25
fcfceeu skins, each....................  0 SO to 1 50
Horse hides, each....................  1 7» to 2 50
Hides. No. 1. per lb................. 0 05 to 0 00
Hides. No. 2. otr lb................. 0 04 to 0 00

Grain Market.
Harley, per bushel 
Wheat, white, bush . 

Uo.. red, bush ..

liyc. bushel..............
Hay and Wood.

Straw per ton
Buck wheat.........
Hay per ton .. Wood, cord.......

u 65 to 0 70
0 95 to 0 95 
0 52 to 0 52 
0 80 to 0 82

. 11 00 to 12 00
’ 15 00 to 18 00 7 00 to 8 00

Toronto Farmers’ Market.
Tiie offering1» of grain to-da ywere 

small, with no changes in prices. The 
full market comprised 800 bushels of 
barley, which sold at 80 to 82c.

Hay in moderate supply, with sales 
of 20 loads at $10 to $20 a ton. Straw
steady, two loads soling at $14.01) a i '

Dressed hogs are um-hangcti al $7 .50 j !
to $7.7.") for light, and at $] for heavv. ;
Wheat, white, hush $0 90 $ 1 IK) 1 ]

Do., red, bush ............ 99 1 00 1 1
Do., spring. Imsh .. 0 93 0 (K) .
Do., goose, hush . 0 91 0 92 | ,

Gats. lm=h .. 0 ■0 50 j ,
Barley, bush................... 0 80 0
Rye, Imsli...................... 0 84 0 on ! |
Peas, bush...................... 0 88 0 00 ! ,
liny, timothy, ton .. 19 00 20 00 >

Do., clover, ton............ l(i 00 u 00 ; ;
Straw, per ton............... 14 00 ! 1 50 1
Seeds, Alsike, No. 1, bush. 8 25 8 50 j

Do.. No. *2................... 50 8 00 !
Do., red clover.......... 10 00 10 25

Dressed hogs .................. 2.Î 7
Eggs, new laid, dozen 0 30 0 35 !

Do., storage............... 0 23 0 26 ;
Butter, dairy .................. 0 26 0 30 !

Do., creamery ........... 0 30 0 32 |
Geese, dressfd, lb........... 0 10 0 11 1
Chickens, per lb ............ (1 1*2 0 14 ;
Ducks, dressed, lb......... 0 11 0 13 1
Turkeys, per lb.............. 0 16 0 18 Î
Apples, per bid ............. 1 3 00
Potatoes, per bag .......... 0 8.1 1 00
Cabbage, per dozen .. .. 0 40 0 50 |
Onions, per bag............. 1 00 1 15 !
Beef, hindquarters......... 8 50 10 00 |

Do., forequarters......... 50 ti 50 1
Do., choice, carcase ... 8 00 8 50 j
Do., medium, carcase .. 6 00 i

Mutton, per cwt s 00 9 00 !
Veal, prime, per cwt ... 00 11 00 j
Lamb, per cwt 10 00 11 50 !,

help the business in heavy goods. The 
outlook for spring trade is bright.

Winnipeg—General business holds a 
steady tone here although the volume 
has shown little improvement during 
the past week. Sleighing is generally 
good and country trade is fair to 
good. Collections are generally sat
isfactory.

Vancouver and Victoria—Wholesale 
and retail trade is fairly active in 
all parts of the province and collec
tions are generally satisfactory. The 
outlook for provincial industries is

Quebec—Travelers, as a rule, are 
sending in fair orders and the out
look continues favorable.

Hamilton—Trade holds a quiet tone \ 
although retailers are making efforts j 
to push reductions sales. Spring 
goods are moving and there is a good 
tone to orders. Receipts of produce 
are light. Collections are fair.

London—Cold weather is wanted to 
help the winter movement of retail 
lines. Trade has had n slow tone 
during the past week or two.

Ottawa—General business continues 
quiet, but wholesalers are looking for
ward to an excellent business early 
in the spring. Collections are only 
fair. Country trtvle has a good tone.

Cobalt Mines.
Ottawa Citizen.)

The Cobalt clenn-up for 1907 is now 
announced and it represents twenty- 
eight shipping mines with an output 
of $10.000,000. This, notwithstanding 
the drawback of a strike which last
ed during the whole busy season, and 
a money stringency which made it 
very difficult to get money for de- 
veloument. Cobalt is not like a placer 
mining camp. It needs machinery 
and labor to sink shafts in solid rock 
and hunt out the silver. It is like 
anv other industry, needing time and 
capital to develop it. In three years 

• it has produced about $15,000.000 
| worth of silver. That is a pretty 
] good record. An additionally prom
ising feature is t|iat the mines that 
have been most worked stand highest 
in the list of shippers for the past 
year, indicating that the deeper they 
go the better the results. Tne orig
inal discovery, the I.arose mine, still 
heads the list, with the Nipissing and 
Coniagas good seconds. Then there 
are the O'Brien. Trethewev, McKin- 

! lev Darragh and Silver Queen. The 
Matter was known early in 1905 as 
I the Hudson Bay. and paid something 
j over $125 for $1 sares on a low cap- 
I italization before being sold to the 
I present owners. These eight mines 
j lie in a circle around Cobalt Lake 
| and are the oldest mines in the camp.
I There is another circle around Co
balt Lake in what is known as the 
Kerr. Lake district which are also

Nova Scotia, Drummond and a 
number of others. They did about 

1 last year ns" the Cobajt group 
l 1906. Scattered abound, or 

these two groups are other

date, such a? 
halt Tywn S

R the Right-of-Way. Co- j 
Site, and Temisknming. I

Lp to the present time not one of 
th- mines of the Cobalt Lake or Kerr 

ake groups has been a failure. The 
aw case in Toronto is an example ot 
ver capitalization stretched to crim

inal lengths. Properties that had no 
value were heavily capitalized and 
subscriptions to the extent of $300.- 
000 taken out of the pockets of the

British Cattle Markets.
London- London cables are steady, at | 

He to 13c per pound, dressed weight ; re- | 
frigerator lieef is quoted at 10c per j 
pound.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations I 

on Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat .Ian. $1.0914 bid, May $1.1414- ;
Gate—Ian. 54c bid, May. 08%c bid.

Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
Montreal—General trade here con

tinues to show something of a quiet 
tone. While it is yet somewhat early 
to state positively just what the whole
sale trade of the next few months 
will be, it may be taken for granted 
that the volume of business will be 
hardly up to the standard set by the 
same season last year. Orders, how
ever, are coming in fairly well. Con
tinued lack of cold weather in most 
parts of the country has acted against 
the movement of winter lines. Dis
count sales have been general among
st the retail trade of this city, and 
outside of this business has been 
quiet. The drygoods trade continues 
to report a good outlook for the spring 
and summer business. Textile mills 
are well satisfied with the amount of 
orders on hand and prices still hold 
firm. The grocery trade is showing 
an improved tone although it is still 
somewhat behind the movement usual 
at this time of the year. Canned 
goods and sugars continue firm in 
tone. General business is still af
fected by the tightness in money. 
Manufacturers are still inclined to 
observe economy in all directions.

Toronto—There has been little 
change in trade here during the past 
week. The volume of business mov
ing does not show much growth, but 
the general outlook is somewhat more 
encouraging. Travellers are sending 
in a fair run of orders and they re
port that, though buyers may, for 
the time being, hold off .slightly, the 
retail trade of next spring should be 
good and that the re-order business 
should set in early. Clothing manu
facturers repogttrade quiet Retail
ers are holdiugmhqy discount sales in 
this line The fur ^business is also 
dull The continued mild weather is 
supposed to be largely responsible for 
this. Clothiers look for an early im 
provement in conditions. The dry- 
goods sorting trade is light, and may 
he expected to continue so unless colcf 
weather comes to stay. So far the 
season has been too open to much

A BANK’S STANDING.
The Passing Out of Exiilence of the 

Sovereign Bank.

I To-day's Monetary Times.)
A l»et was offered at Montreal, for 

instance, that the weakened financial 
child would he gobbled up hv a big broth
er before a twelvemonth. Although 
gambling and hanking do not make ele
gant twins, that bet is an interesting 
point. The Sovereign Bunk has been 
gobbled up—only by a dozen big brothers 
instead of one.

The absorption of the institution has 
apparently been for some time but a 
matter of time. Whatever efforts be 
made to bolster up the unnecessary, the 
law of the survival of the fittest is tri
umphant in the end. When the incompe
tent laborer, through his carelessness, 
met with a fatal accident, a delegation 
of his confreres broke the news to the 
bereaved. Everything was concealed un
til the critical moment. The wagon 
drew up to the widow's door. "Are you 
Widow Brown?” was the query. “Not 
Widow Brown.” came the response. 
‘"Well, just come out and look in the 
wagon.” And the public Were told on 
Saturday morning, briefly, without 
warning to look into the wagon. They 
may not yet have looked very deeply.

As an event in the financial world, 
the liquidation of the Sovereign Bank 
is almost unique. Its passage out of 
life was as quiet, complete and as effec
tive ns the melting of an ice block. Fore
most is the fact that-an institutmion— 
one of thirty-four—capitalized at three 
million dollars, having a-deposit account 
of eleven million dollars, its shares in

’the hands of several hundred sharehold
ers, and possessing large foreign inter
ests, should give up business without 
any crumbling of the national financial 
fabric. To the inspiration of whomso
ever is clue the solution of the difficult 
problem ,of placing a bank in a volume 
of past history, without blurring the 
pages of the^ present, h due also the 
honors of daring genius! and the thanks 
of the country.

Near midnight, with a quiet, business- 
11 air, the men in whose hands was 
the making of panic or peace, launched 
their edict to the anxious press. The 
story was told in cold tvpe. It sped 
along the wires to Montreal, to Winni
peg. to \ nncouver, to New York, to Ixm- 
don But the wires did not sizzle with 
excitemerit. The calm of the men, who 
exhibited the pacific aidé of a possible 
panic was infectious. “The Sovereign 
Bank lias not failed; it has gone out of 
business. That is all.” This astute 
frigidity froze the heart of the sensa
tionalist. The press of Canada could not 
but help reflect the spirit of this confi
dence, the feeling of unconcern.

1 lie public became imbued with it. 
And the dews caused less excitement 
than if a notable had come to town, 
llu* aphorism that our banking system 
is the best in the world is forever proved 
a truism. It is questionable whether 
in any other country, such a severe inci
sion into the economic solidity of a na
tion could he* made without a serious 
setback or a financial upheaval. By 
standing shoulder to shoulder, it has 
linen urged, without truth, that the 
hankers of Canada have curtailed en
terprise. It is now obvious that their 
united front is the only safeguard in 
periods of stress, and at. times when a 
crisis looms large on the horizon. There 
arc sometimes drawbacks to the fairly 
unanimous mind of our bankers. But 
their sane and conservative unanimity 
is nil invaluable asset to a youthful, 
progressive and somewhat impatient I 
country.

The man possessed of the most ele
mentary knowledge of letters and nf- j 
fairs can compare, with credit to the I 
Dominion, the different results accruing 
from the fact of a hank closing in Can- | 
ada and the United States, respectively. 
The temperaments of ‘the two peoples 
are entirely distinct. Hero, we have 
the heaven-blessed love of law and or
der. There a daily exhibit of contempt 
for the law. Here, our life is one (if 
commercial peace and prosperity assist
ed in every conservative and legitimate 
wav by our financial institutions. There, 
the same throbbing pulse of progress 
ami its attendant blessings, but at ev
ery moment the possibility of a finan
cial upheaval, one carrying all before it. 
Here, our men of iron will and unique 
calmness. our crisis grapplers. are 
many. There, this same brand of men 
is overwhelmed by a high-strung ner
vous public, and by crisis grapplers of 
the wron; kidney.

For a moment, imagine the unlikely 
event of a Sovereign .Bank affair being j 
handled by United States financiers in I 
a manner similar to what is now his- j 
tory. If the president of the hank had i 
faced the news-hungry crowd of news
papers reporters, or at least those who ! 
had not already woven a story frotn | 
imagination—if he had confronted them, 
saying: “The bank has not failed; it 
has gone out of business. That is all.”

I In such an event, he would probably lx*
} labelled the greatest joke of the year.

The front pages of journals would tell.
; ill letters longer than your finger, that 

the hank had “smashed”—smashed, be- 
■ cause in that word there is the music of 
j wreckage. Then would commence the 
j people’s line-up to* the hank's bunk's jor- 
I tnl*. the “liread queue” of French Revo- 
I hit ion times being outdone in its hungry 
I look, in its mad excitement. This, and 

much more, would happen elsewhere 
than in a Dominion which soon may as- 

i suing the rode of financial professor. 
i Tile inner history of the Sovereign 

Bank happening is probably intricate, 
j There will he men who will throw a 
I thousand searchlights upon the event to 
I show you why the institution is now 
! one of the things that have been. There 
I is naturally human nature, with its 
j jealousies and idiosyncracies figuring 

prominently in the deal. There are the 
1 revolutions of the financial orb. briiig- 
j ing. in turn, light and shadow. But to 
1 the man. who can not. look further 
I thin the plain tnJc of the day. to him 
| who cares for naught blit the safety 
I of hi» savings, fur the value of his 
: stock, for the national calm, the peace

ful passage of the Sovereign Bank into 
oblivion, even as will pass to-day. is 
one of the most remarkable events in 
the financial history of America. 1 hi» 
fact will remain inmlelihle despite the 
troublous ruffle* which will necessarily 
mark the journey of liquidation during 
the next two years.

Fun for Times’Readers
%

Whereas, Eetc.
"You take n short walk every morn

ing before breakfast, do you?” said the 
doctor. “As a sort pf constitutional, 1 
presume?”

“No.” answered the professor. “As a 
sort of pre-amble.” v.

Signs of Municipal Greatness.
“You seem to have quite a thrifty lit

tle city here,” remarked the traveler, 
who was taking a breath of fresh air 
while the engineer was doctoring an 
overheated journal.

”(>h, we’re getting along,” said the 
native on the station platform. “We’ve 
got a bonded indebtedness and a roller 
skating rink.”

HAVE IT CHARGED.
Mr. Tall—When 1 get my new house 

I mean that everything shall be like 
clock wrgk.

Mr. Short—I see 
tofore—tick ! tick !

funds and the management of her es
tate.

I ./a mice lot,” she said, "1 shall allow 
you a sufficient income for the supply 
of your wants, but I expect to keep my 
business affairs in iny own hands. This 
is not a consolidation. This is a limited 
partnership.”

Quick Action.
Miss Hope—"Air. Spark ley, have you 

never felt that vague, indefinable pre
monition wc all feel now and then, that 
a calamity of some kind, or at least 
something unpleasant, is in store for 
you which nught be averted by taking 
prompt measures, if you could make 
up your mind just what to do?”

Mr. Sparkley (reaching for his hat) — 
“Only once before, 1 think, and 1 was
n't prompt enough that time in making 
up my mind just what to d ». I lingered 
until the young lady yawned and look
ed at the clock. Good night Miss Hope.”

Not at All Discouraged.
“Can t you realize that you’re merely 

wasting my time and your own?” com
plained the busy merchant.

“Why so?” asked the insurance agent.
“I hold you some time ago that i was 

insured to the limit.”
“I know you did, mut n man will say 

most anything to get rid of an insur
ance man.”—Philadelphia Press.

Ready to Give Testiimony.
“Mr. Skaggs, could you he induced to 

give a testimonial that our peer lees 
! health food is responsible for your great

“Sure.” cheerfully piped the monogen- 
aria n. I credit my 00 years to the op- 1 
port une intervention of that food.” ;

The agent looked pleased.
“You see,” continued the old man. “I \ 

was 85 before the stuff was invented, and ,
the same as here-: had sense enough bv that time not tol?„,,Aa*s 'm,irect result the New 

l . . .. ---- *-*-•-. - - I land colonies gained the! touch it.”—Philadelphia Ledger.

HISTORIC PLACES.
EARL GREY’S ADVICE TO THE STU

DENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY.

Met With an Enthusiastic Reception 
From the Students When He En
tered the Theatre—Governor-General 
Made Himself Popular With the 
Boys.

Toronto, dan. 25—With the singing 
of “God Save the King.” and the Uni
versity of Toronto yell about a thou- 
eand students ksi night welcomed his 
Excellency Earl Urey, when, with his 
party, lie entered the Koval Alexandra 
i heat re.

His Excellency spoke on the subject 
of -■ royalty, • \*-iku intuuded loyally io j 
ourselves, to the University, and to I 
Canada. Uur .loyalty to ourselves, , lie 
said, required u.e maintenance ot sen- j 
respect, ami also that wc should keep 
eoHunualiy beiore ns a Ing.i ii..*a.. j 
.•such an iveal the late Cecil *mot'.-.*s iiu<l. I 
He lived long vnougii to add suLstatili- 1 
any to Britisn dominion, and wiieu m* 1 
died provided scholarships lor the un- | 
lvensuies.

"lour support is wanted to help in 
the ceivbiaiiuii ut" the three nuntile<Nn ; 
birthday oi Canada by conseciating lue I 
nains of Abraham."’

Earl Cray reniai ked on the cold re- | 
ception which me gray walls of me jail j 
now standing on u.e x'lains give to viie 
immigrants v.i their arrivai in this conn j 
try. i he jail shourJ be torn down ami 
t»e I'laitu Ceuutilied, so as lu always 1 
be preserved as a landmark. '1 he i*e- i 
ceiiiiy-revived interest m the préserva- ; 
tiou of landmarks we owe to a great ex
tent to our present king.

As the 1‘lauis of Abi*n:.-am have been ; 
the scene ol so many achievements, i 
h reiitin us weil as English, it can lx* 
made a historical monument without . 
hurting the feelings oi any part of the 
people. “Tht year 1759 deemed the des 
“"«y of bai'etta. It was man** a part 
<»t the British Empire, the French pomi- 
lation were given a liberal government, 

hng 
indepemi-

Rouse
CONSULTING 
OPTICIAN

Proprietor

'Globe Optical Co^
III KING EAST Opp. Waldorf

Eye glasses and spectacles adjusted j 
and fitted wkh such Infinite e 

and precision as to absolutely ^ 
Insure comfort and eat- 

factlon. Broken 
1ensoe replaced 

while you 
salt-

Tïj^KS 

AND[^^fl)BAGS

Assisting Him.
Weerius (who is telling an intermin- 

Well, to make a long storyable yarn 

Tired Listener -“Skip tlie rest of it.”

Closing Reflections.
The last dodo was about to die.
“My race becomes extinct,” it feebly 

gasped, "because the burden of my name, 
with its meaningless repetition, is too 
groat to bear!”

Further imbittend by the knowledge 
r j that the bulbul was going to live on, the 
i ! poor old dotio breathed its las.\.

Practical Illustrations.
Teacher—“Cold, you know, is merely 

the absence of heat. To what simple 
phenomenon do we owe the absence of 
heat during the winter months?"

Class (in unison!.—"The janitor does
n't turn it on.”

Modus Vivendi.
The handsome but impecunious young 

chap who had married the rich and eld 
erlv widow began to hint that it was 
time to give him the control of her

It is my hope that every person in 
the empire wilt take an interest in this 
work, and will contribute tu it bv giv
ing even a few cents for the beauuix 
ing of the Plains by making drivewaxs. 
a museum, and a colossal statue. * i 
wrote to an old school friend „f mh„*. 
now the head of a school, who had 
been asking me why we did not d;> an\ - 
thing toward this end. 1 told him what 
we were going to do, and ai?ked if his 
hoys did not want to contribute, as it 
is as much a work of the empire as 
of Canada. He wrote back, saying that 
each one of them was going to give a 
little, about a shilling, towaids it.

“Someone may ask why the Govern
ment does not undertake t‘*is work. I 
should feel miserable if the accomplish
ment of such a work were* left in the 
hanù» of any Government.

» LEATHER GOODS
buv from the old End rolimble W. 1 
Murray. Suit Caae», Trunks mud lee tier 
pend, " of every deieription are to 1* 
found here, and at prirea to suit every 
pork rt book.

We make to order and ren.ir.

W. E. MURRAY W
27 MicNAB STREET WORTH

-f
A BRIGHT OUTLOOK.

Smith—Come on. home with me. 
Tones—I’m afraid your wife will he 

raving mad.
Smith—That's just it, but she can't 

beat the two of us.

THE GEORGIAN
BAY CANAL

MAY BEAT OUT THE MISSISSIPPI 
RIVER.

HOW CAPTAIN COOK DIED.

of the

Nicholas 
he

FEBRUARY ST. NICHOLAS.
The novel feature of the February St. 

Nicholas is the first instalment of "1 li
st orv of the League,” illustrated with 
reproductions of sixteen photographs of 

: girls and boys who have been cash prize 
I and gold badge winners in St.
' League contests. 'Ibis feature 
continued, as it is the wish of the League 
editor to publish the portraits and 
some of the work —of as many honor 
members of the la*agti<* as may lie pos
sible. An interesing ami suggestive show
ing it makes.

All the Umys. and the girls, too. will 
enjoy C. Claudy’s story of “Ford's 
Trip*in a Runaway Balloon,” the tale of 
a plucky lad’s unusual and risky experi
ence. With the story go nineteen pic
tures. reproductions of photographs 
“taken on the spot,” showing how a bal
loon is sent up.

The serials—“The (ientie Interference 
o!" Bal>.” “Harry’s Island.” "Three Years 
Behind the Guns.” and “Famous Indian 
Chiefs,” are well under way, and there 
are short stories, rhymes, and sketches 
in plenty. “Hints and Helps for ‘Motli- 

I pi’" this month tells girls and hoys how 
j valentines may he made at home out of 
materials likely to he at hand—valen
tines dainty and funny. And the merry 
“For Very Little Folks Department” 
lias several pages of jingles and pictures 
“All About Bobby Bear. Bubtiy Bear and 
Baby Bear.”

An Ancient Manuscript Tells 
Explorer's End.

London, dan. 24. -Two hundred years 
ago a seaman, John Law, who accom
panied Captain Ocmk on his ill-fated voy- 

! age to the Sandwich Islands, kept a 
diary of the.incidents of the expedition. 

__ —, l " * t dLittle did he think that his quaintly-Possible Far-Reaching Effect oi Proposed , wl.jtt<,n ,mtc8 wmlM ,u.v Imv,- a
New Waterway—Fort William an j,jaoc jn the British Museum. Recently, 
Ocean Port—Twenty-seven Locks ' however, Mr. C. G. Lawrence law—one
Between Georgian Bay and Montreal. 1 "f hi» descendant» -presented the diary 

■ to the museum, and it has now been 
carefully bound, and placed in the manu
script room.

Much of it is almost illegible, hut it 
contains a spirited and graphic account 
of the death of Captain Cook.

The origin of the trouble was the 
theft of a pair of tongs and a chisel. 
Ihe thief went off in a canoe, which was 
pursued and fired at. Captain Cook then 
determined to secure the Kmg as a 
hostage. The aged Monarch-at first 
agree<| to go on board the Resolution— 
Captain book’s vessel but hi» people 
persuaded him to retiu-u to his house.

Urn* of the nativesfrew insolent and 
Captain ( <*J»„ahiir"ïïim dead. Upon 
this "the enraged Indians” prepared to 
avenge the death of their comrade. 
Against the counsel of those with him. 
Captain Cook went on to the beach, 
when a native, stepping liehiml him! 
knocked him down, with n club. He im
mediately rose and went alone into the

When he rushed hack he

Ottawa, Jan. 24.- -An interim report 
of the Georgian Bay Canal survey, deal
ing with tin* canalization of the French 
River from Georgian Bay to North Buy, 

j a distance of 81 miles, and giving some 
j general observations on the whole 
canal project, has been presented to Vnr- I Usinent. The complete report of two 

work done by the survey will be 
later in the session. Mcun- 

I while as a guide to members v. no intend 
tu take part in the debate on the Canal 

! project in Un* Commons on Monday next 
I ihe interim report gnes a few ut the 
I salient lac'.s as to the benefits which, at 
| coruing io -Mr. a. >i. Laurc.it, cluei eu- 
! g nice i ol tin* survey, would uu-

1011 would l>e, according to tne

I*presented

Established iS?Q
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis 

Cough. Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria
Creaokne Is » boon to Asthma ties

Does it not ceet: more effect iro to breathe in a 
remedy to çure disease of the breathing organs 
than to take the remedy into the stomach T*

h eures because the air rendered strongly anti
septic is carried over the diseased surface with 
every breath, giving prolonged and constant treat- 
ment. It is invaluable to mothers with small 
children.

Those of a consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in
flamed conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal fee booklet.
Lmemimo, Miles Co.,

Limited, A gw»**- Mont
real, Canada. %

CITY OF SUICIDES.

Vienna Had More Than One Per Day 
During Las* vear.

e Vienna, Jan. 24.—Three hundred and 
fifty-six men and 108 women committed 
suicide in Vienna last year. This is an 
increase of thirty-nine on the previous 
year, and enhances the reputation of the 
city for a pre-eminence in suicides among 
all the capitals of Europe. Further. 441 
men and 298 women uneuccees(yllv at
tempted to take their lives.

Death of Aberdeen Professor.
San Remo, Italy. Jan. 24.—John Dove 

Wilson, emeritus professor in Aberdeen 
University, died here to-day. Professor 
Wilson was born in Scotland in 1833.

ot tiie survey, 
miv iront ihe construction 
me approximate

engineer's ligures, $U>,/U»!,ôSV. Lius is 
calculated un a ‘»u>is ui a ship canal 
oi a depth of It led, with lut locks 
varying irom 22 to 24 feet. Ibe whole 
Icily til ut the canal irom the Georgian 
bin to Montreal would be 440 miles. U 
is pointed out that me ascent from the 
ueorgian Bay tu the summit level is in) 
I vet, while tne descent from the sum
mit level to Montreal is 659 feet, making 

total lockage oi i-'"* ieet. Hus would 
be overcome uy "2f lucks, varying in lift 
Irom 10 to au feet.

The report stat - that the proposed 
canal wotud mean a great saving in dis
tance from the intci lor to the British 
market. From curt William to Liver- 

ia New i urk is 4,9*29 miles, while 
ia the Georgian Bax Canal it would lie 

only 4,123 miles, a waving ol Sod miles 
avor of the route via GeorgVm Hay, 

Ottawa and Montreal. The roiuc also 
described as practically a chain of 

deep lakes or wide river expansions, so 
thin the construction of lue proposed 
canal would involve the canalization of 
only 27.5 miles and the improvement of 
only 65.5 miles, leaving 357 miles of 
free navigation. It is computed that 
the route would be about two days faster 
for each trip from the head of me lakes 
to an ocean port than by any other 
route, apart also from its auvantage 
having an enormous superiority 
carrying capacity. This would nuturnl- 
ly have a great tendency tv reduce trans
portation rates on grain and other pro
ducts, and in case of congestion at the 
terminal elevators at Fort William or 
Port Arthur before the close of naviga
tion the u ‘ ' -
would enable the largest, lake boats to 
reach an ocean port, fully loaded, with
out breaking bulk

For assaulting an officer, Private Pow
er at London has been sentenced to six 
months in the Central Prison and to be 
degraded.

GAVE LIE TO ARCHBISHOP.

Member of the Newfoundland House 
Creates a Sensation.

j St. John's, Nfld.. Jan. 24.—An extra 
| ordinary scene occurred in the Assembly 
I last night. Finance Minister Jackman 
! endeavored to justify his assertion that 

M. P. Uashin’s opposition to the Bond 
! Government is due to ihe Premier h«v- 
! ing refused him an Executive position 
1 which Mr. Vashin solicited.

Mr. Cashiil on Wednesday vailed 
j upon his colleague, Ellis, supporting 
Premier Bond, to exonerate him from 

j the imputations. Mr. Elis did so un
reservedly. and Sir Edward Morris, for 

' mer Minister of Justice, confirmed Al»*. 
i Ellis.

Yesterday lion. Mr. Jackman read a 
letter from Archbishop Howley. stating 
that Mr. <-ashin had waited on the Arch
bishop after the election, requesting his 
influence.

Mr. Vashin stated the letter and the 
assertion of the Archbishop were un
qualifiedly untrue, tliat lie had asked 
nobody to secure the position, which 
he neither wanted nor would accept. 
This denial he was prepared to make 
on noth nt any time, before any tribunal.

The episode has caused consternation, 
Vashin being a Catholic in good standing ' 
and devoted to his Church. Morris, El
lis and Jackman are also Catholics. |

New Subscribers
for

You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

to any address in Great Britain 
or Canids for One Year.

n

Leaky Roots
Don't wait until the rainy weather eat•

I In to hare your roof attended to. We're
II busy now. but not too much ao to nettect

I JOHN EL RIDDELL
Kins Street East. Phone WT

PRONOUNCED TO BE GENUINE.

Freer Bible Manuscript Nothing Less 
Than a Complete Codex.

Detroit. Jan. 24.—Prof. H. A. Saun
ders. of Michigan University, told the 
Detroit Archaeological Society to-day 
that tht* Freer Bibb* manuscript re
cently brought from Egypt is nothing 
less than a complete codex, covering 

1 two-thirds of the Bible, and as au- 
m.l t hmta-i - , ".. '" "** stablarl ! t lient ic as anv of the three codices here-aml thrown into the water. Then he 
was flragged to the beach again, and 
beaten and stabbed to death.
th» ''vL-nceLLLl tiüî ! the ‘•h.ra<-l»r of thr inannKTipt. Th-y

are a Greek transcript of some older 
manuscript, in which instance they are

| tofore known, namely, the Vatican, the 
Alexandrinian. and the Sinaitic.

He is convinced of this because of

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GE0R6E C. ELLI6ITT
Phene *068 116 KIW6 W.

v»ng»an<v tint was exact-,! I„- the 
MlTivors of the expedition, end make. 
!' ,'l<?r that Ceptain fook’s ,tenth tvas 
m a large measure due to his own rash 
ness and lack of tact.

A Soft, Velvety Skin.
It produced by using Jersey Balm 
Thousands of bottles hate been sold in 
Hamilton, and no toilet preparation has 
given surh universal satisfaction, it soft- 
ens and whitens the skin, prevents tan 
freckles and pimples, and is a perfect 
cure for chapped hands, roughness of th, 
skm, etc. Sold only at Gcrrie> drug 
store, 3S James street north. Price 23 
cents.

PRETENDED TO BE DEAD.

Englishman Charged With Defrauding 
Insurance Co.

Los Angeles, Cal.. Jnn 24 —William 
Watson, nn English potterv manufac
turer. was arrested here yesterdav 
on a charge of defrauding an English 
insurance company out of $6.000.

us to I V Raid. up?n aî,pFeil proof otBatsons death. Watson, it is said,

on a |iar with the three other recogniz 
ed codices. The age of the collection.
Prof. Saunders places at from 400 to 600 
A. 1).

The book does not contain the Reve
lations of John, since The end is in the 
collection, and this part of the ‘icripinre 
is lacking. Dwelling on this feature.
Prof. Saunders made an interesting ob
servation. The revelations of St. Peter 
were found not so many years ago at the 
same place where, presumably, this Freer
codex was unearthed. This present HP*
codex, the professor offered as a theorf, W IS tDC 11D16
was part of a Bible of six hooks, whi 
included the Rex-elation of St. Peter, 
stead of St. John, and was used by 
Greek Church in Upper Egypt and burn
ed or lost at the time of the Moslem 
invasion in 640.

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installations 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
Irrorin, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. HL

PORTER % BROAD

s* to

;• ’" Xthocc o
attend to your eyes. Throw away 

old glasses which make your eyee 
ache, and call on us, and we will test 
your eyes and fit you with entire 
satisfaction.

ILL, HIS HAIR TURNS RED.

Typhoid Patient’s Raven Locks Now of j 
a Flaming Hue.

Canal Dover, Ohio, Jan. 24.—Follow
ing his recovery from an attack of |

F. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

22 M acNAB STREET NORTH

-------.... ••■■w.iiii, n hit io, •••#» - , —. -- —
na.» confessed that after borrowing tvpboid fever, Unlvin Myers, twenty-f*nnQirlnrnt  >. .. . H ____ „1,1 fl„,considerable money from Mrs. Helen
iîÏÏmerL,Jlthadw.hi8 life bisured for 
$6,000 $5,000 in Mrs. Lamport’s favor 
and 11,000 in favor of his wife. Then

uLW,!2S7E "°nd,h.e,tethhe
country, going to Paris and Quebec
coastfma y coming to the Pacific

It is probable that Watson will not 
be extradited, as the insurance com
pany believes it will be able to re- 
cover from the estate of Watson’s 
beneficiaries, both of whom have recently died.

* Mr. Robert F. Avery, a prosperous and 
highly respected farmer and salesman 
for the Union Cheese Company of Mal- 
lorytown. died suddenly on Friday of 
heart failure.

Only One “BROMO QU1NWE," that I»
Laxative Bromo Quinine g# on.
Cures a Cold In One Day, CrÇh.2 Days ^ 35c

eight years old, ia flaunting a crop of 
vivid red har. where once raven locks 
adorned his bead.

Myers recovered two weeks ago from 
a long siege of typhoid, in which he 
was close to death for » time. Soon 
his hair, remarkably black, began to 
ehow tinges of red. Now it is bril
liant red.' and eeems to assume a more 
vivid hue each day.

Physicians wtm have examined My
ers admit the change baffles them and 
that they are at a loss to explain the ' 
hirsute modifications in connection with 
the attack of typhoid fever.

Wall Paper
FOR.EIGN AND DOMESTIC

Mouldings
Room. Beads. Chair and Plate 

Ralls, tie.

METCALFS
B1 MicNab St. North

lis Colborne St.. Brantfor* 
•PHONE 10SS

North Lanark Liberals have nominated 
Mr. Robert A. Galbraith, and East Sim 
coe Conservatives have nominated Mr. 
J. T. Hartt for the T oriels tara

BLACKFORD A SOl.Pmnl MracUrt
57 King Street 1

Established ISO. Private 1 
BRANCHES—SIS Bartei 
Fer*ueon avenue north.
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600 EDITIONS OF BURNS
Said to be the Largest Collection of 

the Kind.
- Washington. — “The greatest paper 
monument, ever raised to one man.”
■ As the six foot tall, eighty-year-old 
Scotchman spoke the words he waved a 
proud hand toward the book crammed 
walls around him.

Hundreds of volumes double lined two 
Yooms of a little red brick house sitting 
tight to the ground at the foot of Capitol 
Hill. They piled up in the corners, cunt 
Tiered the tables and stuffed the draw
ers. ,

The little house clings to the soil of 
the National Botanic Garden as if it had 
eent its roots deep down into that soil. 
The tall Scotchman who lives in it is 
William R. Smith, superintendent of the

again. For that reason many of these 
gift poems did not appear until some 
time after his death.

But the unique feature of Mr. Smith’s 
copy is that it contains two leaves 
which are paged the same, 53 and 54. 
But while one is in its regular place in 
the volume the other is inserted at the 
very end and contains an entirely differ
ent reading of page 53. The oue in the 
body of the book reads:

EPIGRAM.
Burns being sent to the north country 

on the Excise business, where they are 
very averse to paying the duties, and 
look on the Excisemen as a burden upon 
them, was one day invited to dine with 
some of the distillers, where they took

recognize the friendly stream in his way. 
and instances are not unknown in which 
sufferers from thirst, have forded 
streams Waist deep to wander out on 
the dry plain to a grisly death.

Some estimate may be made of the 
actual amount necessary from the fact 
that the writer during the course of an 
ordinary day in May at Tucson, con
sumed sixteen pints of water. A walk 
of three or four miles was taken, hut no 
especial muscular effort beyond this was 
involved. A march across the desert in 
midsummer would double this quantity. 
Under such circumstances, a canteen of 
less capacity than a gallon is a toy, and 
one of real usefulness .should contain at 
least twice that amount. The most not

Passes to the Water Wagon.
A Notary’s Advice to Men About to 

Swear Off.
The head man of a typewriting bur

eau in a downtown arcade is a notary 
public. Probably during the next few 
•lays he will be the busiest notary pub
lic in New York. He always is just at 
this season. He catchee, coming and go-

able example of endurance of thirst is ' ing business and notarial fees of a large 
that of a Mexican prospector, hunting j percentage of New York's swearers off.
for a “lost mine” near the old Camino 
del Diablo, or trail from Altar to Yuma, 
who made camp safely after being out 
for eight days with a supply sufficient 
for one. This experience is not likely 
to l>e duplicated soon, although it is re
ported that Indians often go as long as 
four davs without water.—From “A

garden and the paper monument is a | some ot the distmers, wnere tney iook S£22aTi !lLti«n ! <«k note, Ot him but wore busy mquir-wonderful Burns collection.
Whether it really is the greatest mem 

©rial of the kind ex*er raised to one man, 
the writer does not pretend to say. Mr. 
Hmith seems Sure of it, and the evidence 
eertainlv is strong in his favor.
" No less than «00 editions of Burns are 
Tanged upon those shelves. Besides these 
tire biographies, critical reviews and 
commentaries, poems and addresses, all 
dealing with the immortal Bobby.

Almost before this article can appear 
the Qollection will lie enriched by the ac
cession of 200 additional works of com
ment and biography. Andrew Carnegie’s 
fcgent has purchased them abroad, and 
Already they are on ihe ocean bound for j 

y-::ashouse in the garden.

lig at one another how their friends did; 
without being olievrved he took a dia
mond and wrote on a pane of glass as 
follows:
Highland pride, Highland scab, Highland 

hunger.
If God Almighty sent me here 
T’xvas surely in His anger.

But upon the second paçe 53, at the 
end of tile book, the story is entirely 
different. It reads:

EPIGRAM.
Burns, accompanied by a friend, hav

ing gone to Inverary at a time xvheu 
some company were there on a visit to 
his Grace the Duke of Argyll, finding 

I himself and his company entirely neglect- 
'le at ion
ite visit-

lie was busy stacking in a drawer a 
ire hlv printed lot of blanks a couple of 
afternoons ago.

"Off the rum blanks of the usual 
kind,” he explained, exhibiting one of 
them. “Filled in, signed and stamped and 
sealed, they’ll be going like hot tamales 
present ly.

Voyage Below Sea lM*ve|.” bv Dr. I). T- “XYh#l proportion of them stick it 
MacDougal. in the Outing Magazine for "Hi: l doni know. I m not « statistician.

1 start em off on the nght road for

A Curious Coincidence of the Sea.
Ralph 1). Payne, xvhile delving innto j 0f advice, if they look as if they’ll take

themselves, but 1 can’t keep tab on 
how or where they finish.

Of course often I’m there with * hit

“Men swear off on plenty of other 
things besides rum at this season. 1 have 
to have the papers typewritten for these 
side lines of swearing off.

“Generally at this period I swear off 
at least a dozen fellows xvho undertake 
on oath not to touch a playing card for 
varying periods. *Say. make me stop 
playing poker for a xear, will you’* is 
the* usual greeting of these chaps when ‘

DULCIES EXPERIMENT.

Worked to Perfecction 
Young Man.

•*I don't know why 1 am walking down i 
this street." said young Murdock, to nimseit j 
at 4 o'clock on Tqureoay afternoon, "i aiu j 
not going to liulcle'a. I've done wltheveri - 
tning except pm tne proposal In ylailn words. I 
anu are nao taken pains to snow me at [ 
every turn tnat my ease la hopeless. There'.* ; 
no use causing ner the distress of actually : 
refusing me. The thing tor me to do Is to 
keep away.

"tiook at how she acted when I was brag- j 
kin* up Alice Harvey's domestic ability ! 
tne other night—testing he to aee If she'd ! 
care. She chimed in as If it was u positive 
relief to have me notice some other girl, j

A gleam delighted his eye as he glanced | 
at a wlndaw in Dulcle’s house, but nie face j 
hardened as he tramped on.
“What could a merry little creature like ; 

Duleie want with a big clumsy fellow like j 
me. anyway ?" he demanded ot himself. 
"That dream is over. I'm no', going in."

in .ml Î *n.t .w.y chee. j
ful in the belief that it th«\ re broke at j ^ seemed an unreasonable time before 
the corresponding period next year it i fl,,. door opened. Then to his intense aur- 
xvon’t lie on account of the game of prise, appeared Dukle herself, covered from '

neck to toe by a long-sleeved pink gingham ; 
apron. She seemed to be out of breath, and | 
and there was an osientatioua trail of flour ! 
across one of her pink cheeks.

"Oh! how do you do?" she cried. "Excuse | 
my appearance, please. Its Thursday, you j 
know, and the maid is out. Just step Into f 
the library and 1 11 go and make myself ; 
presentable."

Presentable!" Murdock blocked her way.

HIS greet stock
taking sile will 
stop in a few 
days.

While it lasts 25% off 
everything.

NORMAN ELLIS
Manufacturing Jeweler

21-23 King St. East

the old sea lugs kept by eighteenth cen- advice. For instance, the great majority 
tury captains, and now stored in the ,,t them want to swear off drinking with 
Essex Institute at Salem, brought to the lieginnmg of the New Year. Now 
light a strange tale that yet xvas fact, that isn’t any good scheme., id this j 
He tells about it as follows: j town xvhere there* sj much doing on j

“The Grand l urk, a good ship belong ] New Year...............................
ing to Elias Basket Derby, of Salem, a xxhen an earnest and zealous rummy

?hî. l'-t n ,""U" '.VT : e<Ll.j- the imi-krepvr, Whore whol
It u not quite 1-oM.hle to ken.Mr | wilh ,

KsnMg.ee uerne ont ■>( en .eeonnt f | ^ of ^ , ,xprL. dhi, diauppro
tl,, great cnllevtiwi. The too memntv with whieh tttev

who» paths m hi, nonld seem to ^ ^
3iave run so widely apart, are nexertne- i................................ 6
leâs warm friends with many things in 
common.
■ Admiration of Burns is among these 
things. So Mr. Carnegie takes a keen 

* interest in the growth of the paper mon
ument and has lent a helpful hand every 
-noxv and then in its upbuilding.

Though the collection contains «00 edi
tions it is marred by one serious lack. It 
plas no original of the very first edition.

as the Kilmarnock edition be-

Whoe’er he be that sojourns here 
1 pity much his case.

Unless ne come to wait upon 
The Lord their God, his Grace.

here but HighlandThere's naething

And Highland scab and hunger.
If Providence has sent me here ■ -

Twa* surely in an anger. l"e harbor. ,ihe latter t the fammar versiu,, ,1 'V' 'l» »'"'" «««V'”, he seaward
horizon with the office spy gla». the

“least year I swore off two downtown 
business*men, xx-ho took their oath that 
they’d never again buy or sell a share of 
«.tuck on margin as long as they lix'ed.
They’d been pretty xvell stung in the
market, thoee two, and 1 guees th»1,v ---------- --------
there’s not much chance that they xe . and emi*etl down at her with an elated 
broken the terms of their pledge. ranri» hard to trao.l.t, |-î î,,,.. \pw Years ! looked so charming to me in your lire be- |1 dont haxt enough - e . tore- what’s in the oven, anyway—bread or |
sxvearers off on cussing to need a separ- : pj,s? Let me come out into the kitchen and j
ate blank for notarial patrons of that ; hG." , -

......... ..  _ . tin... hu, , always e.„h quite » few of | :
.lav If îh°re"< wer a «lav •' lhem this season. j done. Ill just go and—

realm* rimiinV I “A mail with a curious sort of a hunch "X: don : go And don't take oft that ;realm* rummx l tribute drop|*d in on me along I *"“* *■ ~~ ‘ h*d ^
toward the close of the year in Iwlj. rle , Then without waiting 10 take the chair she 
xxwnted to take oath that he’d never "lay j offered him. he manfully asked the great |

- to h“ ,vife ***•* , . . „ , vbgkjq ,mf„p «aom j
lYlg. well-groomed soit of a «hup. | From the opposite side of the library table ; 

too. he xvas—probablx- a wife-beater in Duk-le listened with downcast eyee. 
prosperous circumstances. But 1 wouldn't I "Ton had decided =erorjo aay tht.."ehe ; 
i . a ^ et „ _ ir-uraiured. without looking up. "What:make out hny swear off papers for him. ckMKeri TOu?“

*T told him that I thought a normal A twinkle relieved Murdock's solemnity, 
man ought to be able to make up his cïîeek ‘Mke*'confessed **** *** fiour °° your ;

tft.r the castaways had reached i ftives them one final blow-out on one of mind and stick to It not to beatirn wile , ' ,t 6im. There: ;
Finrlieh 1 Nexx York’s chief blowout days. without taking any oath to such a pro- | wba? 1 thought ever since you talked

position * i about Alice Harvey the other night. You're ■
"Ho tnnlr it hiifflr and told me that ( ,des of married is to secure a cook "He took it nilitiy. an.1 tom me inai .Mt jdea of gct,iDg marr:ed." Murdock re- j

he hadn’t dropped in upon me for advice. |Urncd stoutly. " Is to secure you." 
but to get a paper made out and execut- Suiting the action to the word, he started 
ed. But he didn’t get his paper from

“Another tuan—that was last year— 
wanted me to swear him off on ever get
ting up and giving his seat to a woman 
in a public vehicle, elevated, subway or 

. , surface car. again as long as lie lived and
>ay. fix it up. these say to me j !>r(hathed. It seems that he'd given up

hoarsely, so that I can never take an- , ),js spat jn e #„i>W8X- car that forenoon

ell-known merchant, was returning 
Salem from the West Indies.

“During the voyage Captain Ingersoll 
rescued the master and mate of an Eng
lish schooner, the Amity, whose crew had 
mutinied xvhile in the Spanish Main. 
The two officers had- been cast adrift 
in a small boat to perish. This xvas the 
first act in a unique drama of maritime 
coincidence in 1774.

wants to drink, it's oil New Year's day 
in New York.

"Usually I call the attention of my 
swearers off to this phase of it. I ad- 
vise them that the better day to swear 
off in this town is January the second. 
Few of them seem to have thought it 
out this way themselves. But nearly all 
of them see it. and ace it at once when 
the thing is pointed out to them. It

Salem. I apatin lhmcaneon. he E ighah _|f ^ ^ ^ ,f am,„,bk
m.»t,r "I tlie Am"i. »aa Ike gue.1 of"' n* , , ntlr
M„s Hii.kel Derby while he »altr-l <»’ „l|vi(v ,„lgtb of ,j|ne
w„r,l from In- owner, and an oppnrtun- ,h,vM h,,,,, ,mbra„ j„ ,h,|r .wear olf 
ity to return to his home across «* - papers. You see. moot men when they 
lantic. lie spent much ot his line on , rvac), (|,e swear ol-f stage are so low spir- 
the water-front as a matter ot course- from remorse and alcoholic depres
and usetl to stand at a window o . r. ^jQp things that they demand that 
Derby’s counting house idly staring at | they be sworn off for life, or for five or

ten. or twenty years, or other unreason
able periods of time.

they have become so rare that a single | 
ione now commands a price of #1,000. a I 
•figure at which Mr. Smith shakes his , 
:head sadly and contehts himself with a f 
tfac-simile copy.

other drop n, long », l live without j to woman «ho got on »wav uptown.
lllflL-llnr ll ilorti rrx. 1 neriurnr rtf in x-cr.lt i .....

Britleh skipper „,"„y ....... -Ik
tivere only filkl copies ol this issue, and lbe ,^0nd being inserted at the 0’ l,1<‘ m®st Prol0,,ni1 hnieremenl. He ^ ____

Another mtere,,^ portiou o, the cob , - fï'ÆÜTÊ

harbor mouth and slipped toward an an- got. small chance to stick at all. « ------} lection is the Burns library. Burn;
i Bv the wax", if Mr. Smith had happened i ™t,l"'r " ,hou8l11. of. a’"a" -gbuvant j a inside.
:tn in. starting a Burn- collection' The. i,r.h^ wto “Th^e was no miataking her
3tU.-Klhu.nuwk edition was publiai range. I. ,h. Amity.

“Noxv. it's different . with

his own : The job doer n't look so infernally dit -

fellow an<* wantet* things fixed so that he 
wouldn't make a fool of himself by fav
oring a woman again as lotfg as he was

vopies of the second edition, the one 
."known as the first Edinburgh, printed 
.1 here is 1787. One of these copies has 
^been re-laiund. the other is in the orig
inal binding. Mr. Smith got one of them 
in 1880 for #9; but nowadays copies

owned by Burns was compiled and prim
ed by Slienton at L'heltenuani.

Mr. Smith has spent years in gathering 
together a duplicate ui the library this 

! indicates. It xvould be a simp!.* matter 
to get the authors and subjects, but it

striding the
fetch almost as much as those of the I hi,> r*1ui1red lon¥ waivh to mid thr edi 
Kilmarnock edition tions x'hi(,h were probably the ones own- i
? Tk, first Edinburgh contain, an inter- ",m" . 'lh" "<lw" « """ 1 „,mrt.rdrok the brig stood down to take
Siting Ragman's Roll." or list ol sub- ' ,,ai -v ««"pbte, and comprise- -cxeiul . g
ucriber, Fix, thousand copies were kindred volume-. . Vw“; Captain Duueanson who W
printed. Ihongl, lh, -ubscriplions, of I "l,at ",l1 b«",,|e "■ the collection : 1' b„„rder. and the mutineer, were 
«ourse, were far short of that number. ,h' rv"" "r s"‘"h - k - —• ‘

An interesting volume is one printed I
in London in 1787. reallv the third e,li- ! not seelM lo 1x1 awolutely sure, except on
ij”'„ •*, ia k-""" •* 'he -li i ZinT Inmhro “ al,aU ' ,V„k Ih, An,i,,"to -ea. . xe,-,l re-torroilion, because of an erro which the Eng : x hlalT i , . . Mo her own I so marvellous an event
lish typographer made in the well-knoxvn ! -v,tho,,¥h he did not come to this vouu-
Ç>em, "To a Haggis." He made it read: ; tr* until lu‘ was *.s* De is an American to 

e Pow'rs wha mak mankind your care. I l!l? *‘®vkb<mv. What is more, he insists 
And dish them out their bill v*’ fare, | tllat *,urn8 was thoroughly imbued xvith 
Auld Scotland wants nae stinking xx'arc |xxDal are described a» Anieiieaii ideas.

That jaups in luggies. i au<* *Dat the only proper place for this
But, if ye wish her gratefu’ prav'r. | ere“te^l pajt'r monument is on Amer- |

as last n> his legs iuuiu «. j ^ 8S Urn tied up for life and there
s,,m, incredible t w.,l ol laie t AP » I ? rb,„„ ,a'llh o( mv ,ticking

! "» A,nl,v had sa,led h,r s,ra,ght to : For life. why. I might ju.t a'- well be
her captain. gin again right now a» anv other old"Mr Derby was a man of the greate.t , ^. >n., ta<-j| rp.,m„. bl< b,bjt 

! prompitude. and one ol his anchored | a<$ 8CO|| hi< gioom -wear off. The
I brigs was instantly manned with a heavy man wh<> nieroh. for . -------
I crew, txvo deck guns slung aboard, and « course - - -of course hasn't that sort of oil where

with to unloose tbe wheels of hi» indé
termination.

“He has * far better chance to win 
out by sticking Throughout the year 

limited in the blind, and while

doing any oatli taking

"He'd have perjured himself sure if 
he'd taken that oath, for a few morn
ings ago I ride down with him. and al
though he's 65 years of age. at 137th 
street he sprang up and surendered his 
seat to a fat woman with a market bas
ket—and she never even looked her 
thanks, if she felt any. at the fine «.Id 
boy. either.’ — N. Y. Sun.

Hints for Housekeepers.
„ „ . Ik, not keep the family »keleto« in

Salem jail in irons. Ihe grateful skipper saying that the chops who stick tothpir a vlo6t.t- gjve * Christiau burial, 
and his mate signetl a crew in Salem, and I swear oft paper for a. year very often ] '|kt. jars” which occasionaKy ;

«•unie right hack and put up their hand» jj^ui-b everv hauaehold, are those whicu 
for another year. They’re in shape to j uon t wntaiù jam.

that it would Be laughed out of court as j do that, you see. | When the woman's club tails to rc-
material for fiction.” From “Pioneers in “1 put it in the same wav to the fel ljeve ennujs lrv ixvius.
Distant Seas." by Ralph D. Payne, in the , lows who come rushing in and saying 1 , „v |irop,r piste to hang the cuckoo

around the library table, bua Duleie tidied 
swiftly along, and the barrier still Inter- j

"Wait. Listen to me!", she commanded, j 
Imperiously "You're making a mistake, j 
1 don't know bow to cook. I've been too j 
busy with my music. I began to suspect ; 
from the queer way you ac'ed that you were | 
afraid 1 hadn't all the necessary qualifie»- | 
tions for a wife, and 1 ran and put on this 
apro. and dabbed ibis flour on my cheek 
after I sa» rou coming, just to—to se it— 

To land me for the fun of throwing me 
Nark In the water. ' Murdock finished for . 
her. with sudden grimneen.

- No! Not that at all! Ohi dear. I can't 
exDlain just why I did it. Walt! Waif 
Dtdn" t you hear me tell you I can't cook’ " 
she protested, wondering what in the world 
had sudden It become of the librarp table.

"Who cares if you can't?" was his bliss
ful answer.

But you said it was the kitchen apron 
mads you ask me. "

reason why. Didn't I see you at 
in that light blue silk thing as 

the Meps. and when you opened 
a this other rig. didn't i: gixee ;

____ _ to think—what I never dared ■
before—that you cared what I thought? j

, ______jn't the cooking that made me speak— !in connection | a ,es tke caring:*’
"I think I can learn." Duleie whispered, j

“No: to cook?"
“Han* the cooking! I'd Iix-e on xsrnished j 

chicken from a delicatessen shop all my life j 
If I could look up at yo unow and then \ 
whih I carved it. "Necessary qualifications!" j 
Great Scott. Duleie! Doles a man scop to 
ask an angei whether shevan make buck- l 
wheat cakes? Does he—" .. f

" Oh! let me got Somebody's coming in." 
Duleie cried, as a latch-kty clicked "Help : 
me off with this apron, quick. I never could : 
explain it so that anyone eke would under- ' 
stand. Tuck it under chat pillow. Trere! j 
And the flour on my race?"

" That"e nearly all rubbed off." Murdoch 
assured her. complacently. "Let me see. 
Yes; there's a little right down here, close 
to x-our lips. There! It» all right now."

An instant later, when Duleie observant 
brother walked into the library, the only 
unusual thing he noted was that Murdoch 
seemed to be flapping with his handkerchief 
at hit. own coat lapels.—Chicago News.

Shoe Sale
Bargains for You

J. D. Climie’s clean-up sale of 
Shoes and Slippers where there are 
but a few pairs of a kind is still in 
full swing. A great many pairs 
were sold last week, but as other 
lines are being broken in sizes the 
assortment for REDUCTION SALE 
is daily being added to. and you are 
almost certain to find your size 
among the bargains.

This week xve add three more linee 
to the SALE LIST. 23 pairs of Wo
men's Extra Heavy Sole Boots, t-o 
l>e worn without rubbers. All sizes 
in Children’s Rubber Boots now in

J. D. CLIMIE 3Sw2

TRj^KS 

ANDfP^fliBAGS

»> LEATHER GOODS
buy from the old and reliable W. E. 
Murray. Suit Cases, Trunks and leather 
goods of every description are to be 
found here, and at prices to suit every 
pocketbook.

We make to order and renaJr.

W. E. MURRAY W
27 SielAB STREET WORTH

i Outing Magazine for February.

lean soil.
It is possible that it might have

the i

Gie her a hagigs.
^ The word "stinking” should have been 
‘‘akinkling," which means something that 
“ops over. A “luggie” is a wooden or 
earthenware vessel with a straight han 
die at one side. A wishv waslix or 
«inkling” mixture would “jaup" „r

slop about in it when carried. mR "v« **** too. And that would not
Next comes the first txvo volume <*di ! ',0 Whatever disposition is made of the 

tion. It xvas published in 1783, two "'«Hument, therefore. America van count 
years before the poet's death. It is fol- ! 0,1 hoping it here at home, 
lowed by almost SOU subset,tient Eng 
lish and Scotch editions. But perhaps 
the unique part of the collection is the 
135 American editions, among which, 
moreover, is «me «»f the rarest of all the 
Volumes.

This is what is kimxvn as the second 
American edition. There xrere two edi
tions printed during the sam«* year. 1788.
"the first in Philadelphia, the second,
-which has pictures for whose arrival the 
publishers had xxaited, appearing a few 
months later in New York. On the title
Cge of the first or Philadelphia edition 

the "inscription} “Printed for an.l sold 
by Peter Stewart and George Hyde, the 
west side of Second street, the Ninth 
Door above Chestnut street, M, DCV.

How the Trick Was Turned.
For several years it was the custo- 

of Cornell Widow Boards to me r

that they want to sxx«*ar off for five or 
ten or some other unreasonable number J

“A great many of the swearers off 
xvho take out their water wagon pap
ers at this season say that they want

to Mr. Carnegie in case that gentleman 1 downtown every Sunday morning ami t)M),e .locments as New Year's gift
p i K.uaMoef inaathur the W1QOTX - -•urxixe.l Mr. Smith. But Mr. Vamerie's ! breakfast together, 

tendeurx l„ alw.,„ hi„,«lf from America I hrvnkfa-t table attained an enviable
h -h".-. guarantee -ha, ! .ChroaHa-ir became

ollection xvouldn t take to wander

for

LXXXVIII 
'■ The second edition was subscribed for 
pv George Washington, whose copy, 
With the Washington bookplate in it, is 
How in the possession of Mr. Cabell, of

their wives. The women folks are liehitnl 
incst of the swear offs.

--------~ . "The women whose husbanxk are
«ally, however, the breakfasts became drinkj too uuuh for ,heir own or 
dinners in all except name. The uni- llllvbodT good ennneeted with them
vers ity witnessed the strange sight j te^ tj,gjr spouses that t hex'd appre«-iate 
of a body of care free students 'break- , H du|r Nconw and witnessed swear off 
fasting” at eight o’clock of an even- vaprr' mon. than anv other New Year*

be made them. This gets :

L-iock iâ in Switzerland.
he pativiil XX nil the quarrel some 

neignbvr; but when i«tienw is ex
hausted, get a phonograph.

With some xxomen, housekeeping is 
but a question <»l doititio and scents. 

I’hc most difficult thing for tke

New Volume of Anecdotes Concerning 
Famous English Men and Women 

of Present and Recent Past.
tBy G. XV. E. Russell.)

At») duc «du Jco nul »nov Mr. G. XX. 
E. «aUsuecii misse» a rare ueai. i Qu uot 
mou Ml Kus-tU. me mau. tuough * -

WILD
PIEML
FLOOR

--------- P v iniM i iiix'l « Ilia
ing But the gentlemen uf the uni- gjft that rou|,{ 
versitv have always looked with un- j llie oxerdrinkeiCan’t Lose Yourself in France ..... , -- -------------- -------- ---------- -

A feature »f th«* r,„«»i censuring eyes upon the ittle yag-( morr a conacientiou* chap think* about
the , ” nrosem è î i . J’ «•» a"‘* peculiarities of Hie »,dow- th, , ick .paa,,^. ,ml .h, hindiu,;DO.U éon.Ut ,fglà "*• A. the old breakfast-, after lb- ^ p—- .»---------- .=•-
r:„ fpat , ? r f'j"'’ alK>,,t I members of the Board had consumed ,v be ie to flll f<>r ol

l-rse quantities of me,,, and haul ' P,,„,, f,lk.«

housekeeper to comprehend is mat cigar ■ sun. n *ouiu ue a pleasure tv inow uim. l»q 
,.,M»d l« r lliv ,-aincl ■i*1-- Kutsclt. lut. writer. l*e is tbe mostaen«> ate good l«-r U.c «aiptl. i tUerQ;inK nij{h llX<e lttal England has

XX hen pciegork- tails lo put the babx , R1TeB ^ ;n year». .»e i, uvt a s eprs. nor 
lv sleep, try bloxxing out ihe gas. aiiyiuime itae luat garroutoua o»u geatte

ll is advisable G» clean house just man. lie :» more like Mr. turret!, bui Still 
-, , . . . cat enougn lise mat ueiignuui autuor to

as ofl.u as you xxish X our husband V> tne t-oaiparuon striding,
leave tovx n. rats year we have "A t’vVtvETFVL OF

ihe librarx a more “bookish” I Slwt*eCNVt.S." ik. P. Dutton « vo. •
As i have saw Mr. Kusseil* uova a full 

...- , , i ua ai:ecuoits. Tafce the chapter on political
sensible xxoman xxul rcqime long i >omen. tor example: Everyone knows a corn 

| hours lor her help; all hours saouhi be | ice bcauutui Ueorgiana, uuenese ol Devr- 
i limited to sixty minutes. , shire, anc the da.ryman vnom tee uribed 

. ■ who a t» to vote tor k«r mena. Charles one. j *" arranging a cozx corner it «ioesiit james y ox; and even more heroic was the
Pleut v of fellow, do tbe «wear off I nlauer wnat materials are used, u tiilut ol Mm. iicomom ol Uro-.on. loae

washed' exerytiring down with many ! thin, at" the in.ligalion of their sweet : kmg as you catch the market right . „‘"u ^Uïeoî-
a flagon of tlie finest malmoneie. hearts. Thev're forced up to the 1** xx he" purchasing the sofa. remvnib«*r , te_. a wirepulling ivr> saia :n tr.umya.
thfcV would set themselves to the pro- g,1n<i l**neh "bv the girls, and thev take {that the cost may range anywhere trout well. It® ait ngbt ivr us. Ten thousand
duction Of a widow. .1 their medicine like little men. pin--il- ; tweiily-lixe dollars up to a euit for «-

Light conversation upon the exist- j arly xx-hen circumstances are so fra*ned : breach of promise or divorce. claimed tais intrepid woman: and tnat nignt
ing good or evil of the day would 1 that thev’ve got to. By that I mean 1 Too many cooks may spoil the broth, « the bearer o; me guineas was stopped t>y
bounce from lip to «lip. and back to : that there are vhaps whose sweethearts j but they can t hurt tne breakfast food. | a stemm* highwayman on the Great Norm
lip again. And many a goodly jest j forrr them to takr the quite drinking Ihe aay of ta«keddown rugs ao<l : ̂ [^“îoTi^'rervKe rt the miStt aef h«!£!
would unthinkingly slip out during j pledge for a year and sometimes for Ion- j carpets is gone; nothing is now taked ! Queen Victoria, "oy iar the mes: active

: the course of the conversation. Th * | ger periods, on peril that if they don’t j down but tne mortgage. 1 aao powvriui politican among fangtist wo
•- ----- *’ *v—’** 1------- --——* Practice little economies; ex en the

mounted «ni sturdy posts or fastened t o i *^
some substantial xvall. They are painted 
in white ami blue, and show, without 
any possibility of mistake, not only the 
commune or toxvnship in which * thex- 
stand. hut the next important place in 
either direction as xvell as the distances 
between all the chief points upon that 
rout#. Thus you will find, if you are
travelling on a road xvhich leads"to Par- uic vv„loe VV1..V.„...... ... } r^...___ ______ ______
*' ,lial the n*me °f the metropolis will j Hgi,t conversation and the goodly jest : stick^to the oath~there'll be no wedding

When a Woman is Wise
she takes particular care to 
earn the praise of her hus
band for making good bread 
and pastry. Success, however. 
wi!I be hazardous unless >b«* 
unes our matchless Gold Medal 
Flour, which is full of nutri
ment and appetizing proper 
tie* It Is milled from the 
choicest whei

LAKE &AA1LEX
Ezst

had no sympathy wltn ponitva* wo-
appear on the signboard, although it | would be duly noted by The editor- I bells. | sweepings may be taken to a. tobeccon- | i°tc *°™oung uîLuon. who bore a name
may l»e several hundred kilometres dis- , in-chief, who would distribute them, “1 have yet to *ec one of these fel- | ist’s and nxaoe into cigars for fathers h.ehiy honored m kngutn history, suddenly
tan-- I then and there, to .different members j lows thus bound fall down. Men may— ; birthday. became conspicuous on politicals platform^,

in addition to these guide posts the Gf the Board, with orders to turn in ! do. I grieve to eey .break promises to 1 It is not well to hang the portraits ol : du^d^ihfs^markabie0 ^^!0011*11^ Pf°
Louring Club of France has put on the their write-up before the end of the | the wives of their txwoms in a matter l ancestors xvhere they will be iikelv to j The queen is meet anxious to enlist every

. chief roads a series of signs and symbols , breakfast. The artists seldom wait- | of this sort; but not to their fiancees, give offence to strangers: but bx" all -------- *"-------------     *~
Chicago. Mr. Cabell having declared to indicate to motorists and bicyclists ed for subjects to be assigned to if I know anything about the swear off : means hang them, if the originals Ue
that money could not buy the book from what sort of a road they arc approach- ‘ them, but would illustrate jokes which j business, and I’ve la*en fining in those I unavailable.

Polished hardwood floors, xvith rugs 
will ac- «f * •*— ;— ■ e

. .. „ e .. . approac ____ g___________________ _____ ______ ____ ___ _ a
him. Mr. Smith and Mr. Carnegie were ing. The sign “ralentir."’ xx-hich. trans- lta.1 caught their fancy with a knife, ! blanks for a long time now. 
compelled to abandon their wish to pre- lated into good United States, means to j fork, or pencil, upon the table cloth. ! "Not infrequently a man’s wife 

ï* «■- ». » »- • ’’let up." has caused many a motorist ................ ’ * ’ * ”* ** " * 1 *aent it to Mount Vernon.
: Mr. Smith found another copy at the 
burn? cottage at St. Louis, and acting 
is Mr. Carnegie's agent, this one he did 
puy, and it is noxv at Mount Vernon. 
They were obliged to pay $250 for this 
little volume, which is the price at which 
it is generally quoted.
: For that reason Mr. Smith is inclined
t consider his eopy as the luckiest find 

can show. He found it fifty years 
igo in an old building opposite the treas
ury at Washington; and he paid so lit
tle for it that he can’t even remember 
bow much it was. lie lias never seen a 
Copy in its original binding, or at least 
in what he was sure was the original.
; .-Mnoiig the copies containing interest- 
ihg autographs is one which Mr. Carne 
gie sent him. It is an 1802 edition print- 
qed at Nexveastle-t>n-Tyne. Under the 
portrait of Burns, which forms the frou- 
tispie«*e. is written in a Bold hand:

. Dumb Labor, this «lay 1750, found it* 
voice in Robert Burns.
: Glasgow, .lany. 25th, 1801.

John Burns.
. The inscription was placed there by 
^h* labor leader who is now a member 
dl Parliament. Though his name is the 
«ne he is not related to the Robert 
Burns family.
? Another very beautiful little edition 

in .two volumes, exquisitely lwund. has 
the name “Henry Edward Cardinal Man
ning,” and the date. "March 18, 1891." 
The edition was published in 1801 at 
Edinburgh.

There is one volume in the collection 
which, so far as Mr. Smith knows, is ab- 
edutely unique in one feature. It was 
printed at Glasgow in 1801 and contains 
many afterward familiar poems xvhich 
ha<l never been printed before.

Bums xvould write a poem, give it 
«way and apparently never think of it

who was unfamiliar xvith the r««ad he 
was travelling, to slow down and to 
find shortly after the sign bad been 
passed that it xvas well that lie paid at
tention to it, because of a steep grade 
or some abrupt turn. There is no ex
cuse, in view of the symbols, and sign
boards, for any one motoring in France 
to get on the wrong road or to come 
unexpectedly into trouble.—From “An 
Intimate Excursion,” by Frank Presbrey, 
in the thiting Magazine for February.

Water on the Desert.
It is difficult to ciunpreheiid the part 

that water, or rather the lack of water, 
plays in shaping the life of the desert.
Mice and other small ro«leiits, native to 
arid regions, have lieen knoxvn to lix-e on 
hard seeds without green fotxl for per
iods of sex'eral months or even as long 
us two or three years, and nothing in 
their Whavior indicated that they ever 
took liquid in any f«irm. 1 have hunt«*«l 
«leer and peccary in Sonora in regions in 
xvhich the only source of water xvas to 
be found in the cacti; ex'en bands of do
mestic sheep reared in the arid region*, 
acquire a capacity for going xvitliout 
water for many weeks.

Man. however, is poorly armed against 
the rigors of the desert. A horseman 
may go from the morning of one day 
until some hour of the next, in midsum
mer. and neither he nor his horse may 
incur serious danger, and experiences of 
this kind are numerous. If the trax'eller 
is afoot, abstinence from water from sun
rise to sunset is a serious inconvenience 
to him. and if lie eontinues his journey, 
the following morning his sufferings may 
so disturb his mental balance that he 
may be unable to follow 
by evening of that 
come to something drinkable, he may not | boat.

The table cloth would be saved until j company hint when he drops in to swear 
the following day. when copies would off. 1 never considered that good busi- 
be made of their sketches. In this | ness. You can make a jumping Imrse hop 
wav- many of the early issues of the a hedge, even if he’s balky, but you 
paper were produced. As it grew. ; can’t make him xirin a race. A swear off, 
howex'er, these methods sank into : to hax-e any of the good gravy of abso- 
oblivion before the march of system, j lute intent in it, has got to be volun- 
It is to be feared that our present | tary.
issues hax-e lost much of the dash “A chap who’s led up to the swear off 
and brilliancy of the early issues, ow- | line by his xvife always has the grouchy 
ing to the fact that the size of the i holdout to excuse a lapse that he swore 
paper has been more than doubled. 1 off umier wifely dures*. The fellow who 
while the size of the Board remains j swims right in. all on his own U«>ok an«l 
the same.—From “Humorous College initiative, without having told his wife a 
Journalism” in The Bohemian for i word of it, is the boy who’s most likely 
February. j to stick.
Soldier,' and S.il£- Bank Depoai,,. ^

"It a odd. tile different source, ol in<01ic,i-<l. You while
■'•V deposits, remarked George of, j, a ,bj„g that „ talk

°f varying size and texture, are now 
the preference, uot only tor aesthetic 
and sanitary reasons, hut bromse they

can speak or write to join in check
in* thL- iced, wicket folly of women's rights. ■ 
withal: ks attendant horrors, on which her 
noor. feeble sex is bent, torgetting every 
sense ot womanly feeling and propriety.
Lady --------- ought to get a good whipping, it
is a subject which make» toe queen so furi
ous she cannot contain herself.

_ _______ ______ ______ _ . This outbreak from a queen usually calm
develop the agilitv, and the “ha id fii’i and sel' contained shows how deeply she 
i*h” il rexiviTx.nrè , 1 " , felt on this agitating subject.

to,'re.\n,,J"A6 1 persons of un- Among political wives tto whom Mr. Rus- 
eleadx habits.— Thomas Speed Mosbv in l sell devotes a chapter) may be mentioned ; 
the February Bohemian " Mre Gladstone.

j "In old age Mr. Gladstone said to a
m - --------------- friend. "My wife has known every political

Swearing the Witnesses secret I have ever had. and has never be-
rp z,___- ", trayed my conüdence." Onlookers often
town vynic 1 don t like th way found a peculiar enjoyment in watching herIAw’m zlmn' bUSlUeSS — 2— — — U —- K ,t— «k« m 1 ro ruwl ** w m il*over in our f wh!

bank deposits.” remarked
I-omnitx. tor e»ain|)le lie said, we alK>ut H btlv it really rin't um,b
receive thousands of dollara every year . ,,„ b„ ,h„ v„u look it
from ( leveland men in the army and ; f,'.......... . ,ho ,,t. t„ ,h, swear-
navy The an.ounta range from to a , h,« h„„ him,If
rrtrôfTh?^*30 <>r m',re • £TJlr ’tjretr

"Most o, this is sen, to direc,
IhèTr’mal flhe LTn," ! 5 a«rHu.‘ Lore wore, are ohfuw.t 

we are getting a lot of money from | „„men in the navy on U.is cruise to 1 "N- determtnalioa ««der
th- Hacific. The paymaster makes ou, Inflneuce of « -troa* emofma much 
a list of the various depoeits and l,ss wb,|e umf)r ihe influer of dnak., 
sends alone a check lo cover tlie lofai ,v''r ran auioui»to very -ucl. Tlu, a 
amount. Thus the men draw their mv ‘lew. ,nyh*« Swe«mg off m a 
pa.- and deposit it xvithout ever see- matter for a man to w™ Xe4 aud 
many cases, are left right here.”— * ov** f®r a hunch of night* ra a row. and 
ing it. Their pass books, in a good | ***s_ thinking apparatus is in regu-
From the Cleveland Plain Dealer. ! ^ar working kilter.

--------- ----------------- “The pk-kled one- w ho come here to go
Grace—You say you’ve had a lot of through the motions of swearing «iff 

holidaying on the water, and fine times really make a good deal of bother for 
with the girls. Now. tell * me. did you me. and they’re hard to get rid of. 1

al balance that he Px-er propose to a girl in a punt? Fred— ■ always request.them to eome hack when
)llow the trail, and I Yes, and HI never do it again. The girl ‘ tfcey're right. Few of these chaps real-
day. if he has not jumped at my proposal, and upset the hlv want to swear off. for they rarely
;"l eKI" K“----- --  1 v—* 1 eome back in their sober senses

they’re doin’ 
court house.

Friend—Why?
Town Cynic—Tom Simmonds, the 

court-crier, tells me that some one 
stole the court Bible more’n a month 
*f«, an’ since then he's been swearin* 
the* witneses on th* town directory.— 
From tiie February Bohemian.

UZYUVE8

bile she was being "pumped." the smile 
was. so childlike and. bland; the look of In
nocence. so sunny and convincing: the dU- 
on-fiture of the pumper so palpable acd

Of Lady Salisbury as a political wife Mr.

Lady Salisbury was a political wife in one 
sense of lbe term which did no: apply In 
Mrs. Gladstones case. Sbe placed great re- 
Hence on social methods, and. reinforced by I 
tbe si!, ador of Hatfield and the rapacious- i 
ness of AriiogüMi Street, she made great play 
wilh invitations to her parties, inviting some 
and excluding others, and treating the whole 
buiiees of entertainment as a system of 
noülicat rewards and punishments. When 
we consider the influence Lady Salisbury 

, exencked -directly oa her busbetui. indir- 
“I had CnftnU no good the* I -null --- w. I cetly on bis party, aad through bee sons on
•litre.. .î-— ■----- -------■■ • I the uresent coair—versles—one cannot refuse

her a bleb place among political wives, and
________ __________________ _ . vet 1 believe it is irwe that she shrank

1 shall certainly recommend them •• my trieads so ix=*iactiie!y from public appearance that 
as Ue heat medletae 1 have ever eeea." * sbe could scarcely muster resolution to say
Amaa«asiaek.OabBeuMiUMo.g.gsU«Har.MMa. t T thank you for your gin." or "I declare

I this bait ewew."
S As e political wife Lady Beacojssfield was 

he«t *1^ ; a seccese. but principally for her good care
- of her ho.'band. Of him she said to friend 

once: “Dray has tbe most wonderful moral 
courmec :a tbe world, but no physical cour
age. TVbea he c>e* his skewer bath 1 have 
always to pull lbe string.

Gladstone's views on secialism are par
tira iariy Interesting at the present time:

Towards the end of the sescmec Gladstone, 
now out of office end presumably looking 
to a return, spoke to me wl:h ærious con- 
cere about the growth of socialist ideas in 
tbe liberal nsrty. These idee* were jus: then 
qelckee-d into v;*erous life by Mr. Cham- 
beriain's admirable maeifeeftoe*. In the 
course of our roaverwation. Gladstone de
clared himself vehemently heettle.to social
ism 1= anv sense of the word- When I asked 
whether by “seeiaKe»" he tpsaat the elate data* 1er the ladlvideal what he ogght le

The Watch house
Wedding Gifts 

and Cut Glass
do hand in hand. With ova 
complete stock of Out Give 
we can show you almost any
thing in both ornaments ai 
well as table ware.

Klein S Binkley
35 James Street North
Issuers of Marriage Uf an

The Dowels

iyfwwfffwfif

ream. » eswwiw. nwn lewuiM HWTIWT
»eew»ei*a. Weekee er Gripe. *c. Ke. a»e. Kevpr gÔdle>elh_The aewe^e ara «y* CvE

Sterling Remwdy Co., Chicago or K.T. gel

PIG
Cepper, Lead, Tin, Antimony 

and Zinc.
We ere heedqunrters.

The Canada Metal Co,
Limited

William Street, Toronto
do for himself. or the state taking pri 
Dronerty for national purposes, he rep 
with indescribable emphasis: “I mean b 
but i reserve my worat Billingsgate for

Certainly Would.
City Man (to villager)—Wouldn't 

open your eyes if you were to look 
across at that lot there and sec one 
of our city skyscrapers covering it?

Village Man—Wal, I guess 1 would? 
seein’ ns I’ve got twenty head o’ 
cattle grazin' there—From the Feb
ruary Bohemian
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Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week" 
ly Times. 60c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS______
itcLEOD—In Havana, Cuba, on Saturday, 

January 2Eth. 1906, to Mrs. James J. Mc
Leod. a daughter

DEATHS
CALLAGHAN—At 48 Rebecca St. on Sat- | 

urday, January 25th, 1908, John Joseph | 
Callaghan, youngest son of Edward and 
Rose Callaghan, aged one year five months. ■ 

Funeral private from above address Sun
day at 2 p. m.

POAG— At his late residence, 116 Sanford 
Ave North, on Thursday, 23rd Jan., 1908, | 
Robert Poag, contractor, in his 48th year. :

Funeral Sunday at 2 p. m. Interment at j 
Hamilton Cemetery.

PRAY—At the residence of his son. 521 ; 
Brunswick Avenue, Toronto, on Friday, 
Jan. 24th. 1908, Richard Pray, formerly : 
of this city, in his 80th year.

Funeral from the residence of G. A. | 
Matheson, 151 Bay St. North, on Sunday j 
at 2 p. m. Interment at Hamilton Cem- j 
eiery. Friends please accept this intimation. ,

TRACEY—In this cRy at 43 Stuart Street I 
cast, January 23, 1908, Thomas Arthur i

— -Tracey, son of late Daniel Tracey.
. Funeral from above address Monday , 
morning at 8.30 to St. Mary's Cathedral, 
the dee to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. | 
F/lends and acquaintances please accept 
this intimation.

25th JANUARY, 1908.
THE NATAL DAY OF ROBERT BURNS. 

• Immortal Robin! Every Scot 
To-day looks up to you 

And renders you the homage true 
. . Which justly is your due.

Along with all the earth's regard.
And Scotland's own illustrious bard. 

While heather blooms or gowans grow 
.. No rival Robin can o'erthrow.

Wiiliam Murray.

The Bank of 
British North 

America
Established 1836.

Incorporated by Royal Charter 
1840.

Total assets over $50,000,000.

The Barton Street Branch of this 
Bank has removed and ie now open 
for business in the new premise* 
at the comer of Barton street east 
and Westinghouse avenue.

Special attention is paid to the

Savings Department
Money orders issued and general 

banking business transacted.
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON*

12 King Street East.
Comer Victoria Avenue and King 

Street East.
Comer Westinghouse Avenue and 

Barton Street.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—There is good skating at the Thistle • 

Rinlx, Robinson street. Band this even- j
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Babb leave to- 1 
day for Washington to attend the con- | 
vention of custom cutters.
' —Dr. Smiley, of Binbrook. who had ' 
an operation in the City Hospital on j 
Thursday, is recovering nicely.

—Mrs. Robert Gardner entertained at I 
the V aldorf to-day in honor of her guest, i 
JMrs. \\ . A. Hadley, of Chatham. Covers 
Were laid for twenty-five.

— There was a small fire this morning : 
shortly before 7 o'clock in the store of j 
W. L. Morris. It was in some bagging j 
and did not get well started before the ! 
fire department arrived.

* \.-r-The dance that was to have been ; 
given by the directors of the Winona In- : 
*titwte Co., on Wednesday evening. .Ian. 
20th. has been postponed indefinitely. !
: —Mrs. Robert Arrol, 30 York street, j 
who has been indisposed for two weeks I 
past, is now convalescent. Her friends j 
will l>e glad to see her around again ! 
shortly.

—Robert Summers. who has been a j 
faithful and helpful member of Erskine j 
Church choir, is considering the accept- ! 
ance of a proposition made to him in one j 
of the city churches.

—Yen. Archdeacon Forneret. of this 
city, attended a meeting of the Execu- 1 
tive Committee of the Missionary Soci
ety of the Anglican Church iu Canada

-Toronto, yesterday.
—The anniversary services of St, 

James’ Presbyterian Church will be held j 
on Feb. 9th, morning and evening, when j 
Rev. U. Martin. B. J).. of Stratford, for
merly of Erskine. will preach, 
r—Rex*. George Haystead, of Belling- 

"fcon. Wash.. V. S. A., died en the 22nd 
of the month. He was a brother of 
Charles Haystead, the well-kviwn thea
trical man, formerly of this city.

—For the convenience of those who 
desire to buy tickets for Bennett's for 
the Sick Children’s Hospital Fund, Miss j 
Jeanette Lewis 'has arranged to have a | 
supply on sale at Mack's drug store.

- -Mr. Alf. Wilkes was presented with * 
a gold-headed umbrella last night by the 
mçmbers of the Pressmen’s Vnion. He 
recently retired from the Presidency, j 
having taken up another line of work. j 

—Mrs. E. Mills, corner .of King and 
Steven streets, slipped on an iev side
walk yesterday morning and fell, break
ing one of her arms and sustaining other 
injuries. Dr. Kappele is in attendance. I 

-—Mr. W. Brown, an employee of Rod- 1 
gers, Gibson & Co., was presented with a ; 
handsome chair by the meml>ers of the 
firm and employees on Monday evening, I 
in honor of his approaching marriage.

-tJn Zion Tabernacle subscriptions and 
collections for missions will be taken. 
Mr. C. B. Kccnleyside, B. A., of London, j 
wiU speak at 11 a. m. Mr. Joseph Gib- v 
sph. of Ingersoll, at 7 p. m., and Rev.
J. ^ . Smith, D. D., uf Toronto, at 3 p. m.

: —Mrs. Joseph Taylor and Mrs. W. I. I 
Gage held a reception and tea on the | 
evening of the 22iul at the residence of 1 
Mrs. Taylor, Novar. Main street. East j 
Hamilton, for their Sunday school | 
classes, numbering thirty children. 
v'—The fourth annual convention of the i 
Canadian Seed Growers* Association will 1 
be held in Ottawa on February 3rd and 
4th. The general convention of the Na
tional Live Stock Association will also 
be held there on the 5th, 6th and 7th of 
February.

—Representatives from the Toronto 
Baptist Laymen’s Association will pre
sent the claims .of the laymen’s mission
ary movement at the evening service in 
Herkimer Baptist Church to-morroxv. 
Thè ordinance of baptism will be admin
istered at the close.

—At Gore Street Methodist Church to- j 
morrow will he missionary anniversary * 
day. Special music for the occasion. Rex". 
Dr. Long will preach in the morning. Rev. 
W, Piudham. returned missionary, at 
pight. *Mr. Keen levai de will address the 
Sunday school at 3 p. m.

—A large crowd enjoyed the balloon 
race held at the Britannia Roller Rink 
kst evening. The event was one of the 
funniest ever xxitnessed. There xverc 
eight entries. Each contestant was 
given a toy balloon, which he had to 
.keep in the air while be skated two laps 
of the rink. R. Farmer won the race 
quite easily, for which lit* xvas givcu a 
pretty stick pin.

White shirt sale at waugh’s, about ten 
dozen fifty cents each, regular price one 
twenty-five and one fifty.......................

Colored shirts, new patterns, fifty and 
; geventy-five cents........................

laitest collars, txvo for twenty-five; 
Waugh’s, post-office opposite...................

MONDAY
$3.00

As this adx'ertisement lias to be 
in the newspaper office by 10 a. 
m.. we cannot say whether there 
will lie any overcoals or suits left 
for Monday at $3.00, Tuesday $2.00 
and on Wednesday the bonfire.

We must ask those who pur
chased here during the past three 
days to l>ear with any delay there 
may he in having the necessari- 
alterations and pressing done. We 
hax-e crowded a whole month’s 
business into a xx-eek, and find it 
very hard to deliver goods in our 
usual prompt, way.

25 Per Cent. Off
Ex-ery Man's Ox*ercoat and Suit 

in our stock is now subject to a 
discount of one-fourth off the reg
ular price. $10.00 garments for 
$7.50; $12.00 garments for $9.00; 
$18.00 garments for $13.50.

These are lines we did not in
tend reducing more than ten or 
fifteen per cent, at the most, be
cause they are what the clothier 
knoxvs as “bread and butter” lines 
—always good.

Why do we give such a big dis
count on these desirable garments?

Simply because xx-e are bound to 
do the largest clothing business 
in Hamilton always.

Box-s’ Clothing will catch it next

OAK HALL
10 AND 12 JAMES N.

Thanks
To our customers and competitors—to customers for their gen
erous forbearance, and to competitors for their generous of
fers of help, three in Toronto and one in London, besides our 
neighbors in Hamilton offered.us the use of their factories. 
Certainly, humanity’s best side has been shown to us all this 
week. Again, we offer to you <ill our warmest thanks.

The insurance people have also our best thanks for 
their prompt settlement.

We have an army at work in the old premises and with 
the available space here and the other rented premises, we 
hope to ship goods on Monday or Tuesday.

McL AREN’S, Limited
Controlling

The Hamilton Coffee & Spice Co.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

matinee daily

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW 
WEEK JANUARY 27th

EVERY WEEK THE SAME 
HATIMBE DAILY

LITTLI Hll
The Baby Elephant.

Sensation of all Europe.
Ameta. Fire Dancer. Bennettograph. Motion Views.

THE WATERMELON TRUST 
Nothing but laughs, and then laughs.

Van Bros.’ Musical Comedy Act. Willie Weston, Impersonator.
ESTELLE WORDETTE in “ A H0MEYH00N IN THE CATSKILLS ’

Bennett’s Orchestra.
Up-to-date Music.

Henry and Francis.
Conversationalists.

ZAZELL-VERNON’S Great Big Company of Actors 
in the pantomime, “THE ELOPEMENT.”

PRICES—15, 25, 35. 50c EVERY EVENING. 10, 15, 25c DAILY MATINEE. PHONE 2028

AMUSEMENTS

I Hamilton's Home of Vaudnlllt
WEEK OF JANUARY 27th
Matinee every day except .Sunday.

Sager Gertie

Midgley&Carlisle
in their laughable rural skit,

“AFTER SCHOOL”

1 Marty HEALY and VANCE, Beatrice, 
in a Vaudeville absurdity,

“A Heathen Idol.”

Great Alteration Sale 
of Millinery

All the Felt Hats in the^store will be sold at half price. Flops at half 
price; all Trimmed Hats at prices to suit customers. Cost of goods not 
taken into account during this sale. 25 per cent, off all Ostrich Feathers, 
Wings and Flowers. 25 per cent, off Old Ladies’ Caps and Widows' Caps. 
Children's Bonnets, Hats and Tams at half price. Flannel Belts (fancy), 
Si.00, for 25c, to clear them out

Margaret C. A Hinmann
4 John Street North, Up-stairs

Yoa have been Waiting for This
OUR REDUCED RATES

For Electric Lighting take effect Dec ist, 1907. As these new rate* 
apply only to those with whom new contracts have been made,

SAVE MONEY
By dropping os a card and we will have our agent 

call on you.

The Hamilton Electric Lidht 
and Power Co„ Limite

phones 2055-2056

I’T BE GOLDBRICKED ! (

BANK OF
Capital Paid Up - 
Rest Account - - 
Total Asset* - -

$ 4,352,310 
$ 2,000,000 
$33,000,000

Bank Money Orders Issued 
Letters of Credit payable in all 

parts of the World 
SAVINGS BANK 

Banking Room for 
Ladies

Open Saturday

Prof. W. P.
SEYMOUR,
the World's Greatest

Phrenologist

Hypnotist

BILLY BROAD,
The Wandering MinstreL

0. T. FISKE and NELLIE MDONOUGfl

“Denny’s Dilemma,"
A novel comedy sketch by 0. T. Fiska,

KENNEDY AND WILKINS, 
Expert Wooden Shoe Dancers.
ALDO AND VANNERSON, 

Comedy Bar Act.
JUNE ROSSMORE, 

Singing Comedian.

Spellman's Bears
I Direct from the New York Hippo-) 

drome.

At Y. M. C. A. Hall; James St, South, Tues- : 
day. January 28, 8 p. m. Phrenological
readings daily at Terminal Hotel, from $1.00 :

Don’t Miss This Big Show 
Seats now on sale at Box Office. 
’Phone 2191.

Why Sign a Contract for Electric Light? f BANK OF MONTREAL

WE SM0W A NICE 10T 0E

Pretty Designs
—IN—

Tally Cards
Glad to show them. The styles 

‘ at 25c a dezen are very good.

iCloKesSon
!6 King Street West

If you do you bind yourself to pay a fixed charge for a year whether 
you use the light or not.

You don’t sign a contract for water or for gas. Why do it for electric 
light?

to go any time where you get the be«£ and cheapest light.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
Thone S9. Park Street North.

: XfOTICB is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
I OF TWO-AND-ONE-HALF PER CENT.

unon the paid up Capital Stock of this In- 
! stition has been declared for the current 
' Quarter, and that the same will be PAY'- 

ABLK at its Banking House in this City, 
and at its Branches, on and after MONDAY', 
the SECOND DAY OF MARCH, next, to 

I Shareholders of record of 14th February- 
By order of the Board,

E. S. CLOUSTOX. 
General Manager. 

Montreal. 17th January. 1908.

THE ELGAR CHOIR
(B. A. Carey, Conductor.)

Assisted by
MRS. RIDER KELSEY, SOPRANO. 

JOHN CHESHIRE. HARPIST.

Grand Opera House
February 25. 1908

j Reserved seats $1.50 and $1.00.
Subscribers’ lists at the music stores, Turn- 

; bull's and in the hands of the chorus.

I The Vitagfraph
In Association Hall (Y*. M. C. A.)

TO-NIGHT
A two hour programme. All new and first 

class pictures, including, “The Sbaughraun", 
j an Irish Romance, a wonderful film. "The 

Trainer’s Daughter", sensational. "The En- 
I chanted Pond", a colored novelty, "Neigh- I 
I bora Who Borrow", comic, "Brown Saw 
j the Ball Game", exceedingly funny, and | 
I fifty others to suit all tastes.
J Children 10c. Adults 20c.

THISTLE 5E
SKATING

This Afternoon and Evening
Band This Evening

ALEXANDRA
TO-NIOHT

j GENTLEMEN'S 1 MILE RACE.
Skating in Couples.

| Balcony admission 10c.

ICE SKATING
EXCELLENT ICE AT THE

Dundas Skating Rink To-night
77th band in attendance.

SB TO-NIGHT
LILLIAN KÆ>dv

RITSSFI I WILDFIRE
$1.30, $1, 75, 50.23c

ALL
NEXT WEEK 
But Tuesday

EARL

BURGESS
STOCK CO.

Monday Ev'g .. WEDDED AND PARTED
Wednesday Mat.......................Ruined Lives
Wednesday Ev'g.................. On the Frontier.
Thursday Ev'g......................... The Schemers.
Friday Ev'g......................Rose of Virginia.
Saturday Mat...................... A Bowery Boy.
Saturday Ev’g.....................Human Spiders.

lo!'1»),* SOc.

Seats on sale for any performance.

Next Tuesday Ev'g, Jan. 2S 

THE WHIRLWIND MUSICAL COMEDY

FASCINATING
FLORA

WITH

ADELE RITCHIE
Same Cast as Seed at New York Casino. 
Seats on sale. $1.50. $1. 75. 50. 25c.

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

wilL thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO u*ted

Capitol SiAnrifatd $2.000.000.00
Capitol Raid Up aad Surplus, Over - - $1,200,000.00

JAMES J. WAWWaOI. Il...|i.i Director

OILS

"By the death of Mr. Wm. Brown at 
the age of 85 is removed the last sur
viving figure in the engineering enter
prise of Boulton & Watt, Soho, Binning- 

[ nam. He occupied responsible positions, 
and for many years was engaged in fit
ting <*t ships on the Clyde with marine 

| engine#

Many people xvant some of the 
following Oils, and don't know 
where to get them. \Yc always 

I carry these in stock.
> Ccon Oil ....................15c per bottle

I
 Goose Oil............................. 15c per bottle

Bear Oil................... !5c per bottle

I Skunk Oil............. 15c per bottle
j Cocoanut Oil, 10 and 15c per bottle

PARKE&PARKEi
DRUGGISTS

f 17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Squart f

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire *« Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
10t Nag 6L rum.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Westerly winds; fair 

; and comparatively mild. Sunday, north
erly winds and colder.

WEATHER NOTES.
The Atlantic storm is centred near 

! Sable Island, anil gales with snow have 
' been heavy-near the Nova Scotian coast. 
! The weather continues mild in the xvest-

■ ern provinces.
Washington. Jatf. 25.—Forecasts: "
Eastern States and Northern New 

; York: Local snow to-night; warmer in 
; south portion. Sunday, partly cloudy; 

probably local snow in north portion; 
fresh southwest winds.

Western New York: Local snow to
night and probably Sunday.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke A Parke’s drug

■ 9 a. m.. 30: 12 noon. 33. Lowest in 24 
hours. 16.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.

SteamsTiip Arriva'*.

Adriatic—At New York, from Southampton. 
President Lincoln—At New York, from Hzm-

California—At Cape Race, from Glasgow. 
Minnehaha—At London, from New Y'ork.

, Saratov--At Li bzu, from New York.
• La Lorraine—At Havre, from New York.

Light snow falls to-day; clearing and 
decidedly cold tô-nighi.

A Great Day of Mogey-Saviag.
i Overcoats, suits, fur robes, fur coats, 
' hats and neckwear. $3.93 men’s over
coats. worth $7. John It. Stetson’s $5 hat* 
for $2.99. Fur mat» at $12. worth $18. 

| Men's suits, worth SI5, at $8.98. Men’s 
| pants, worth $1.25, at 79c. Men’s $1$ 
J overcoats at $1298. All children's cloth

ing reduced—Era lick k. Co., 13 and 15 
j -James street north.

The New British Bayonet.
The sélection of the Japanese type of 

bayonet for the British army, recently 1 
announced, was decided upon after tests 
with the German. American. Japanese 
and British patterns. The new bayonet-, 
placed on the short rifle, will restore the 
five indies lost in total length of reach 
by the introduction of the short barrelled 
am;. The latter with the present bay 
J-net ir- 4 feet 8*4 inches in length, ami 
with the Bexv type it is 5 feet 1*4 inches. 
i he approved pattern is very light and 
tough. It has a blade a fraction n\-rr 
17 inches in length and seven-eighths of 
an inch wide hi it< broadest part. The 
blade is quite straight, and has a thick
ened hack two-thirds of its length, the 
edge being carried down the back for the 
remaining one-third, one side only to 
form a means of catching an opponent’s 
weapon when engaged, and either snap
ping it off or wrenching it from his 
grasp. On the other side is a steel slot 
or groove, set with double clip springs, 
operate*! by the pre—nre of the thumb 
on a stud, for fixing on to the rifle. 
There is ro ring to go over the muzzle 
of the rifle, and so offset the firing, and 
when it is in its brown leather scabbard 
it has the appearance of a short cane 
rather than a bavooct.—London Stand
ard.

FINDING MONEY
It* just like finding money to buy 

at Treble's two stores the last week of 
their swee-p-out sale.

Remember it ends Februry let.
Contrast our SENSATIONAL 

PRICES with the prices others ask 
for the same kind, then you will 
know how great is the amount we

25% off all winter waistcoats.

25% off any hat in our stores.
20*"; off all winter goods.

$1.50 and $2.00 odd lfnes of stiff and 
soft bats for 89c.

Treble’s
TWO STORES LIMT1

N. E. Cor. linj aad James 
N. E. Cor. liad aad John

“Sowing Wild Oats”
REV. F. W. HOLL1XRAKE, B. A., will give 

hie celebrated address, illustrated with lime j 
light views, in ASSOCIATION HALL at 8.80 ! 
V. m. SUNDAY EVENING. JAN. 2V. under ; 
the auspices of the Central Temperance ; 
Executive. Y*. M. C. A. quartette will eing. ; 
Song service before address. Public cord- I 
tally invited. Ladies specially welcome. 
Collection at the door.

COKE
American Gaa Home Cake

$6.00 A TON

/u YOUR 
SAVINGS

Ought to earn three and one 
half per eent.

They will earn that 
much if deposited here, 
nnd you can with
draw them at any time.

In addition to that, ab
solute safety is guaran
teed.

LANDED BANKING 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building.

CHEAPEST ri'EIr 10 LSI

TH0S. MYLES’SONS
Office, 62 King XV. Phone 663

Demonstration
j Thursday. Friday and Saturday of 
; MT,AREN’S INVINCIBLE JELLY POW 

DER, INVINCIBLE EXTRACTS, 
JAVA AND MOCA COFFEE, 

j They all please. By calling and sam- 
j pling you will be convinced of their 
superior quality.

THE DUFF STORES CO. ugg
216 A 218 YOU SHEET

The world would he a poor place wit h
out enthusiasm; unselfish and daring

r
I dai

j Your lukewarm man never has dotfë

For Pancakes
Buckwheat Flour 
Choice Maple Syrnp 
Rock Candy Syrup 
Corn Syrup 
Sugar Cane Syrup 
New Orleans Molasses

JamesOsbome & Son
12 and 14 James Street South

Blank
Account

Books
Made in Our Own Bindery

to your order. Any ruling or printeJ 
heading you may desire.

A. C. TURNBULL
BOOKBINDER AND OFFICE 

SUPPLIES,
King St. East, Hamilton.

Funeral Designs
of every description made on 
shortest notice.

To Cure a Cold
in a Day

Y. M. C. A. CARD

Elaborations.

Bible classes at 10 a. m. and 3 p. ra. ! 
Men", meeting in lecture room at 4.15. led I 

by Rev. C. J. Triggerson, whose subject 
will he "Feeding où Ashes." All men 
cordially invited. ,

East Hamilton. Y. M. C. A. Card

A cough or La Grippe In twenty-four hours 
uee Laxative. Kola, Capsicum and Quinine j 
tablets. Pleasant to take, have no after ef- ; 

I fects and contain no opiates. Price 25c.
We also carry a full line of other cold I

Laxs Bromo Quinine..................... .... 20o
Caseara Bromide Quinine.......................SOc.
Laxa Cold ..........................................» .......... SOc.

and 100 others.

HAWKINS, Limited
No. 1 Market Square

and All Branches

SUNDAY DINNER

I never will do anything.

The most elaborate gowns are xvorked 
with iridescent bead-, gold or silver 
thread, bugles of all colors or small se
quins. Sometimes several of all of these 
are mingled on one gown. Silks, as well 
•* chiffon*, are embroidered with beads. 
Padded designs in such work have been 
e^en on choice models- Novel sleeve 
draperies are in evidence on some of the

i Bible classes at 3 p. m.. led by W. J. Orr. 
Men's meeting at 4.15. led by the senior 

band of the Central Association. Mr. Joseph 
i Baxter will contribute solos.

j smartest gowns. The laec robe in the 
sketch has wing-shaped draperies of lac» 
like the decollctage and skirt. -

The fellows who were born tired are 
those who are apt to get punctured.

Christopher's Cafe s"dwL
ROAST TURKEY. ROAST GOOSE. 

Full course dinner. 30c.

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

AT

E. TAYLOR’S
U MacNab Street North

CORNS! CORNS!!
MSB'S COBH CURE

A eafe. aure and reliable remedy for all 
kind» of HARD AND SOFT CORNS, WARTS. 
ETC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the meet satis- 

I factory results. Price 80 cents.
PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER. CASE
CH**IST AND DRUGGIST 

60 Kinn Street Weat

THE
NEW BRUNSWICK

14 Kin* W8ti.ni Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT


